
WEATHER FORECAST

ïW 36 Itour* ending B p. m.; Friday: 
Vieterl» end- Vicinity- Light to mod

erate easterly And southerly winds, 
mostly cloudy, w ith. rain.

WHERE Tfrftfr-Te-W&HT

noyil- -Th» Silent All 
Capital- .The Uh«*t Breaker.
« 'oiumliw—Ten -Night* In * Barroom, 
toomltwm -Gnutdm* e Boy. -
Playhouse—What Happened to Jon es 7
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SAYS PROCEDURE IN 
ISSUING STANELAND 

CHEQUE REGULAR
' T_________________________ ,

Aludrman Woodward Replies With Quotation From 
Records of 1921; Alderman Andros Repudiates Any j 

Knowledge of Legal Prosecution ; Commissioner 
Staneland Silent.

LIFE OF HIS
MINISTRY ENDS:

MR. LLOYD GEORGE

Present Civic Finance Committee'methods, which " ill he in
vestigated in the Police. Court Katurdajy. are exactly similw to. the 
methods of the l!i*Jl Finance/ Committee under Ahlerman E. H. 
AndrOs, whose recent charges lmi to the prosecution of Ma^or 
William Marchant and three City Council members for alleged 
wrongful payment of *l<Kj to Police Commissioner \N . 1L St^fncT 
land.

-Th.iss is the sulisiain e of a < oiinter-charge made by . Alderman 
K. *S. Woodward, chairman of the Finance Conpnittee, this mown
ing. after he had delved into the records of the Andros vhan'man- 

"I find fn the records," J#aid
Alderman Wo<»<i\v.x!’.l. ‘ th-’t on -dime 
3»>, 1911, Alderman And roe, chairman 
of the Finance Committee, George 
Sangster and John ljarvey signed <i 
X ouvhT-r for f J00 to cover ihe ex - 

. penses of Chief of ,.1‘tilicr John, Fry 
to Montreal. This vote was not ap
proved by the City Council, tlie 

r records show. Thus it . to exactly 
similar to the grant of |UM) to Mr. 
Staneland, approved by the Finance 
Committee and now tutm-ked by 
Alderman Andros. In other words, 
the methods which Aid- rman Andros 
how "attacks xx erv* the methods he^ 
employed himself when h< wàsv 
chairman of the Finance Cummfltee.

Another Precedent.
' Another similar case, which docs 

not concern Alderman Andros 
directly, but which shows that-onr^ 
methods are the methods pf previous 
< ummittees. was a v ote of $500 " to 
John Langley in 19-0 This grant 
was decided upon by the Police Com
mission and was not approved by 
the Council. This grant xxas signed 

' on behalf of the Finance Committee 
by Aldermen Patrick, Johns and

"These two cases involve $700,. ns 
against the $100 wo. granted to Mr 
Staneland, and prove That -we have 
acted in accordance with the customs 
of the past" and in accordance with 
Alderman Andros's own methods."

Plan Legal Fight.
Mayor Marchant and member- -®t- 

the Finance Committee, at a lengthy 
conference In the City Hah this morn
ing laid out plans for fighting the 
present charges petidhjç against 
them In connection with the payment 
of $100 to Police Commissioner W. K. 
Staneland. After this conference the 
Mayor announced that the himself.

MEETING CANCELLED

As matters which would In the 
normal routine course have come 
before. the City Pyiice Cvmrnis- . 
sion to-night are now tlx» subjec.t— J 
nf legal i»roveedings in which the 1 
Mîryor. a-* oirnirmaTj of th»- « **m- 
missloh. "is concerned. Mayor 
'Mn’rcfiant announced this after
noon tTiaT The merit ng wmiM rmt 
be held, "it would hr injudicious 
at the" present time tô hold the 
meeting." stated His Worship to 
the Time <

"Red" Army Is Approaching 
thç City

American and Japanese War
ships on Guard

i ’ Tokift. Ol'f. 1ft. - T.nwln=i«nmis 

| reigns in Vladivostok as the re? 
i suit of the approach of a vietor- 
j ions “Red” army, official dis 
! patches sav. The French con 
] sulate was attacked yesterday 
and foreigners have *T»peal«nl 
their Governments for protee 
tion. The American vonsul ha> 
engaged as a refuge for Amer-
-icans. a. building fixing the Ameri- 
can^flitg and guarded by the guns-of
an American «miser. ___„

TWo .là pan ose cruiser# anil their 
Japanese destroyers also "are in 
vhvdivostok harbor to aid in the pro
tection «•( foreigners.

Recent report# have r-dvtid the 
practical uYinihila-tion bf th > Whiv. 
guards under General Dietrichs. The

iifi Trançfprrprî Off Rhode am-, nf f.h-IIO II cUlolLl I tu Ull nilUUC 4 lîf.r,utlîll ôt t*rbrrm apparently '
marching on Vladivostok unhindered,

Rumor He Has Been Offered 
Place in Ministry

Unconfirmed in Ottawa; No 
Crerar Statement

- Ottawa. Oct. 19—A rumor to the 
effect that Hon. T. A. Crerar, Pro
gressive leader, has again been offer
ed a seat in the Cabinet,” which is 
current here, lacks official confirm
ation.

A dispatch from vt’lm}ipcg last 
night said:

Hon. T: A Crerar. leader of- the j
I’rogressiv**_Party, declined to make
any statement here tlris evening on a 
dispatch fiom Ottawa in a Winnipeg 
paper that he had been offered a seat 
in the < a hi net» .v  -—

.He also refused-' to comment on a 
report from Kdmonton that the..Stony 
4‘lahis local ..f the United Farmers of 
Manitoba had asked for the. rcsigno- 
tion of Mr. Crerar on the grounds 

-that b»- whh negotiating an .agreement
iillli tha-Libermla and seeking to' de 
a troy the identity of the Fcti-geeesnr 
Party. *

BONAR LAW TAKES UP TASK OF. 
FORMING CABINET TO SUCCEED 

THE LLOYD GEORGE MINISTRY
FORMATION OF 

BRITISH CABINET AIM: 
MR. BONAR LAW

j Island; Blaze Controlled

No One Injured: Rescue 
a Twelve Miles Off Shore .

1 Providence. Ft.—to—tort.—19 -tine 
i hundred..and.JSIXG1*'n.. passenger* were 
i lake ii of f t.l I o < 'olotiidl Lj ne >t«M m- 
I ship t’pncord early, to-day by the 
| freighter Mohegan while.a fire raged 
| in tbo <*argo hold of the passenger

I The fire wa»e controlled after men 
from the Mohegan * had helped the 
Concord's crew to JigMt the blaze for

__ _ ... . '___

1 The transfer of passengers xvas 
done xx ith the vessel's, twelve mil

and the .capture of the Sibvnoa port 
was expected .momentarily.

Royalist Newspapers Say 
Venizelists' Ranks Split

SEAPLANE WAS - 
RESCUED ON THE

ST. LAWRENCE
BrockviUe, < >ntv, Oct. 19. -Caught i

- »tt «ir i*o4;Wds in a beavv gale, the,4. 
United States navy-seaplane N<’9, en | 
rotiCê from DetroR"to its base aT 
Hampton Roads, was forced to drs- 
< end in the St. Law renewal Mait
land. Word bf t he trig sea plat»*- - 
being tn distress xvas sent to Ogdens- i 
burg and tiio United States revenue". 
cutter «'billionth# went to its as- 
sistam e. taking the craft to « igdens- 
hurg. Th* aeroplane carries a crew

Athens, Oct. 19. The royalist news 
deeiare - t^e_movement

Reported Now to Be Endeavoring to Organize Govern
ment That Will Be Able to Carry On; Election 
Shortly As Result of Conservatives’ Attitude.

London, Oct. 19.- Premier Lloyd George resigned 
to day.

Jiomion. Oct. 1!*. 7 1- p in Ht. Item. Andrew llouar Law lias 
consented to form a Ministi v in siicccasicm to tlie liloyd (ietirge 
Cabinet, The KvuitfHg" News says it lias learned. -King lleorgc 
summoned Houar Law and asked him to undertake the task, de
clares the newspaper, and I Sonar Law agreed to comply.

I Sonar Lar is a Canadian i>y hi fill.-it native of Hexton, N.B.
■"! It was during the evening the official announeement of thé 

resignation of the Lloyd George Cabinet came. Reports had been 
current during the day. ‘The resignation of Premier Lloyd George 
carried "with it that of kis.entirc Cabinet.

-- ----------------------------
Là» party hail sposen. Fil. lion. An- 
drew Bonar I^aw. who was the offi- 

-to*d49--W-^r i‘»fyr? iie r^tpe*! on 
account of poor health, took the floor 

Th< r»* hail l»e«m much speculation ' 
as to whether he would participate in 
the debate, and predictions had been

CONSERVATIVE
MINISTRY MAY 

HAVE BRIEF LIFE
linden, is I tj1 NlUnsIrv ' wkl ! nlade that if lie s|M.ke he would try to 

mJl " a V.y.' SlJj, ; reeonelle. the roaUtignlala and th.
'. .......... ;«t. and a lain rai «ntt-f oaïnidnists and prevont a party

spin.

COLONEL PRET Y MAN
FATHERED MOTION

The vote of the Conservatives 
was taken on a motion by Colonel 
.Pretyman, Unionist member for the

s?k profound puzîF, On 
itia’ Mr. idoyd <v«<iri 
< "entre Party, in wh

from shore, and the 
thirty miles an hoyr.

:

Calgary Police Desire to Find 
C. M. Holt

Calgary. Oct. 19 —A reward of $f.0<V 
has trem offered by the Jt lJ Ash
down Hardware Company h«l> foe 
the arrest of Charles Michael Holt, 
former cashier of the wholesale 
branch, who disappeared September 
2. His books are said to be short 
$7,000. .Circulars bearing the photo
graph and description of Holt have 
been broadcasted by the Calgary City 
police,

Itott dicappeared from -4 '-atgary 
Scpteihber 2. On the follow ing day 
he crossed into Montana ;«t Sweet- 
grass, driving a car which he had 
purchased a short tifne before. No 
trace- <>f either Holt or the car has

TO VOTES

favor of a republic has caused a split 
n i blow tag ! *n‘ the ranks of Iht, \>nizeiiMs and 

No one wv«*^ thqit long telegrams hade been for
warded to M. Venizelds in London, 
outlining the political situation and 
asking for instructions.

One newspaper expresses the.opin-

impression produced among” the pëW 
pie by firing of th*- repubttc shell." 
Veniselos Will disavow the movement 
and make 1t xdear that he favor# a 
"crowned demnnracyT!.................... .

Question Is Fusion With 
South African Union . ^

Great Efforts by the Two 
f Sides

Alderman K. S. Woodward. Alderman 
R. W. ferry -and Aid. rlu.u, David j £»7n""'f7Li5"«îh*ê*ïhàt'dai'e 
l^emln* would be defeedMi. when | f>ollc6 inv»»iigaiion

London. Oct. 19. {Canadian Press
Cable) A Reuter db« patch from 
Salisbury. RbodoSia. sa> h feeling Is 
running high with the near approach 

f iMiUing day to decide whether

ACTJI DESIRED
Anglican Ontario B i sh 0 p 

Speaks to Presbyterians
I^ndon. Ont , Oct 19 —Bishop Wil

liams—ot-Uui- A nshi4»P—dioctise nf. 
Huron, ‘In a statement to the I^An* 
d«n Free ITess, replying lo th** re- 
I- ted st itement of Rex* w. J <*iark. 
Moderator of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian Church in Cari-

etocHtm is expected swiftly to follow 
its «formation.

Th#* party liars upon which th? 
etertiorr wilt be fought prenait a 

)ne suggestion is 
rgr may. form ;« 
Itlch he could 

ount on A listen Chamberlain and 
Lord Tttrkenhead. and f>erhaps the

Ministers whose adherence to him 
xvas repudiated by tp-daj s confer•

Karl nf ttalfoajr; ih«* tHrt*e -C-al»iu4M.^ Chelnisford «Ux4sion of Hssex. wdilcb
read as follows:

"Reach ed. that this meeting of 
Conservât he members of the House 

TRli riè# fwiH'ÿ. ’p "is-"sOBgrtm'drnif r*ornmrms drehmrerts oplni<m that 
!»abh i ommand the sup-J the Conservative Party, while w ill

ing to co-operate with Coalition 
Liberals, should fight the election a# 
an independent party, with it# own

would probably 
port of a goodly preport ion "bf the 
Conservatives who' stood by the 

» I Coalition, and also of thé Coalition 
Liberals This formation might put

When M VenieeWd on TueaJuy .was 
informed t_hat a movement for a re
public with himself as President had ^ ^ e ____ _______  ________
been launched In Greece, he declined j a(j.t t^at the next step in the con 
to make any* comment, according to summation of vhdrch union should

come from the Anglicans, says that 
it would be "a thousand pities if so

London dispatches, but declared he 
waa irrevocably determined t-• Tftlrc 
to private life when the Turkish 
peace treaty was signed.

-_— . 1 r-*iu**t m) *• showed ......
their case came up for trial featur-I H<]t hti<i lw<,n do* taring hia books , RhcHtosia is to enter the. Fnion of 
day, by D. 8. Tail, of the firm of Tall j sjm.p t919. Booth Africa or ha\e lo<*a 1 respori-

Holt is described as about forty | gjbu government. The whole coun
years old, being five Let seven : tr> ,8 stirred to Its depths over the
inches in height and weighing 130 j issue. •
pounds. His hair to black., combed | mm a f w days ago the campaign 
back over the forehead , The man appeared to he going greatly in favor 
speaks with a distinct Irish accent, j 0f the responsible government party.

Holt is said to have d varied his j which is claiming that a three-fo-
wife and. four children, .leaving them om. majority wiU he rolled up* Roth 
practically destitute. ' I Si«les are making great demonstra-

___________*..-4„—_ j tjons throughout the country now.
however. Those who advocate incor
poration in the Vnlon claim the tide 
is fF»wi_ty; progressively ihele-wavs 
and the leaders express confidence In 
receiving a narrow majority in their 
favor:

A- Marchant, and that pending trial, 
they would preserve strict silence on 
the w*holc matter.

City Officials Called.
Meanwhile the Taxpayers* Protee- 

tixo Association, which is sponsoring 
the charge against the Mayor and 

„Finance Committee members, were 
completing plans for the prosecution 
Saturday. All city officials connbct- 
od In any way wjth tho payment of 
$100 to Mr. Staneland were summon
ed to-day to af*pear before Magis- , 
trate. Jay Saturday to give evidence 
for the prosecution. These officials 
are; Gity Comptroller J. L. Ray tour. 
City Treasurer L. C. Smith. City 
Clerk K. W. Bradley and the Mayor's 
Secretary, John Baxter, who i< aU • 
Snmtary of the Financé*Committee. 
They have been ordered to produce 
all documents arid paperi relating to 
the charge against the Mayor and his 
colleagues.

Net Worried.
Members of the Finance. Commit - 

tee. tt ~w«e apparent. t'»-duy, am not 
wofwmgr Trrrr the rhanre brought 

-—against - them;- They -h*4#L th#*t the 
payment of $100 to Mr. Staneland was 
purely Police Commission business, 
which wa# passetl through the Fin
ance Committee's hand# simply a# a 
matter of form^. just ns hundreds of 
other sv cfi "^'expend rtxirrs are ap
proved.

It was explained by city officials to- 
—dgy Hurt thtr money g+vetv to AL - 

Staneland was paid out of a distinct 
fund, created under .the - Expenditure 
By-law, passed at the beginning of 

(Concluded *en pa*<* T.)

r
TO-DAY IN CORK

EBERT WILL BE
GERMAN PRESIDENT 

TILL JUNE 30, 1925
Berlin, not. 19l—An extension of 

President Kbert's tenure of <iffice of 
chief executive until Julie 730, I9f5; ts 
now practically assured. AH the 
r-'iitt-M 1 partie» h;o*. agreed v 
introduction of a bill in the Reich* 
stag amending the constitution to 
this effect and the bill is assured nf 
tlin ncceseigtry two-(bird# n ajority 
fur its-passage. -

• '_______ l----------------— - .

51
Ships Also Wiil Carry Clothing T,ork.,. authornfes that the mysten-

ing as to w-ho should take the 
initiatix e.‘"

Bishop William# suggests that the 
Moderator should correspond xx-lth 
Archbishop MathesOb of Winnipeg, 
the Primate, and have the matter 
straightened out. |

CHILDS SKELETON FOUND.

19.—It is believed

Press Calfie —Thero no pos
sibility, apparently, of an agree
ment between the Independent 
Liberals and the Laborites with

important a matter should fall regard to the suggested witti- 
through because of a misunderstand-

leader and its own programme.'
To-day’s vote. If Is forecast, will 

bo proclaimeil as a great victory by 
the "die-hard" group of Conserva
tives. i.n Parliament wihg Tor several 
months past nave been advocating 
the withdrawal of the party from the

______  Coalition and its resumption of it#
The ponethility that Mr. JJuyd | normal p«rty crjaniiation.

1 I in , , j;,. „, George w-ill try 10 return to the 1 tp. -
London, Oct. 19.—-(C anat««n f readership of the 1.1

■ - — - L i^;bt:rais i ms iurm.iuiMi mikiu i>
Four Candidates in NumbeH Z ^:l>"v>rn,on or

of British Ridings

No Independent Liberal-Labor 
Agreement

LLOYD GEORGE AND
LIBERAL LEADERSHIP

to Refugees

It
IE

Removal of Thousands of 
Refugees à Problem

Every Port in the Area Is 
Crowded

Rodosto. Oct. 19. The evacuation
et, iSMM;

Insurgents’ Literature and 
Field Dressings Taken

H. O’Mahoney, Cork Republi
can, Arrested

Cork. Oct. 19.- The arrest of H7 
f«'Mahoney, a (*ork republican, led] 
to-day to tin* discovery of an im
portant republican base In this city. 
In a house on the Grand Parade was 
found ex tdenee that the building was 
used not only as headquarters for the 
republican publicity campaign, but 
also a» the centre of Cork No. 1 
1’lanrta ta military organization 
named after the ancient Irish Fenian 
bod lea * Free State troops under an 
intelligencé'^fficer seized a large 
amount of literature typewriters, 
field dressings, first aid outfit» and 
provisions., V ~*

It is thought the raid will prove a 
further blow against the republican 
campaign, particularly iu propa
ganda department

' 1 Mari
been completed, and the Italian# have 

i been requested to take over further 
I territory. The military evacuation of 
j ether districts is proceeding eàtlsfae- I 
j torlly, but"the prohU-m of moving the j 
I large civilian population is becoming 

more seriou# daily. It has been im- 
I possible thua far to get auffUdent 

ships to take off the tens of thou
sands of refugees crowding every 
Thracian port.

Great serpentine columns of hum
anity, cattle and wagons block all the 
road# and overflow into the fields. 
Rain Is multiplying the misery of the 
exiles.

Slight Resistance.
Most of the Greek army Is leax ing 

peacefully, hut rrmsulerable portion# 
of the Yenizellat officers and inert 
show a tendency to re*ist.

A French battalion which arrived 
yesterday ut Adrianople ts taking 
steps t'« prdrevt the Moslem popnla 
tion against the Greeks, who threaten 
to burn Adrianople In revenge for the 
destruction of Smyrna.

The Greek Gox emment ha* re
quisitioned nil stocks of grain, which 
it im transporting across the Maritza 
Rixer f'*r the need# of the population 
and refugees.

Higgins Aids Australian Chari
ties and Institutions

London, bet. 19 ft^madian Prossi 
- -A Reuter dispatch 7rom Mellwurne 
says thut Sir John Michael Higginrf, 
chairman of the British Australian 
Wool Realization' Association, has 

| given- £ 5.000, n'p/csenting half his 
annual salary, to charitable and oth- 
er institution*, including £2,500 to 
the l University of Melbourne for the 
promotion of veterinary research 

Sir John maxle similar gifts in 1921. 
1!.. holds til.- honorary posifTon of 
chairman of the Commonwealth of 
Australia Central Wool t’ommittee. 
F’or sonle years he practised the. pro
fession of metallurgist.

\m to the association known as

wearing apparel, aeeonllng to an an- 
nmmyoinetit—by. the . AtlîçrteHn Red
Cross, - — -----......

Oialrman fvnsker.—reof^ol+ng- -to 
the Preeidoat’a Fcautai, notified I*r 
James I». Barton, lvea.l of tho Near 
Fia st Relief, that the Goner d'Alene, 
nuw at New York,-was available, and 
that if the cargo was not ready 
another vessel would be furnished at 
the convenience of the relief agency. 
The Coeur d’Alene is capable of car
rying 5.480 tons. ,

3—:__________ Grift Wéfllr :_____ :_____

it- from the 
he was last seen

us disap|>enrance of l.ittle Johnny 
I 1 ower. who strayed away front Com-

---------- » ! P*niona -on the west side of the
Washington, Oct. 19.—Two steam - lyqrthwest Arm over a year ago. has 

ships as the result of action taken j 1 cep solved in tho discovery of a 
hero, will leave soon from American «mall human skeleton Jy'mg ojMijidge 
■ports liHtd with food ajul clolhing,} ylacg^wh^e 1 
for refugees in the Near Last.

One of the x onsets, a Shipping Board 
sTrnpvhip will proceed by direction 
of President llarding. who, In re
questing Chairman UiHkcr to furnikh 
the ship declared there was good 
reason for furth* r Governmert as
sist a nee in Near relief activities

The other ship,' ‘ the steiimahfp 
Stuyvrsant. will leave New York 
< k-tots-r 34 with l.ffOlTions of food AOSi

Sion to reduce Its capital by £6,000,-
00t>.

WIFE-BEATER
WAS BEATEN BY

MAGISTRATE

Wilkesharre. Pa.. (,k*t 19.—A
man charged with wife heating 
had both his eyes blackened yes
terday 'by the magistrate, who 
ended the Incident by imjarslng a 
$10 fine. The magistrate. Alder- 
man Kdward Burke, of Plttston, 
ha<l heard only istrt of the wife's 
testimony when he shouted :

"I am going to see,how he lrttea 
It." and lumping - over hlatdeak, 
ordered Anthony Azakas, the de
fendant. to stand up. As Asakas 
did so the magistrate hit him a 
slvirpFitnw over the left eye. The 
defendant fell, but was ordered 
up Brain and received another 
judicial punch over the other eye. 
which once more sent him down 

Azaka# promised never to strike 
his wife again.

In directing the assignment of a 
Shipping Board vessel, the President 
-wrote to Mr. I*#ker-«* follow#:

"You arc familiar with the great 
relief work In the Near F»ast. which 
has been undertaken by the Ameri
can Re«l (’ros* an«l the Near h^ast 
Relief organization This great work
i» iu zuspuiiSti 1 o the nromptingp of
the American heart to perform" a 
great service In the hour of extreme 
emergenev. There I# not only an im- 
pressix e call on the generosity of the 
American purse and the sacrifice of 
time on the part of American citi- 
z„n* but 1 think there la go<ni reason 
for us to do everything possible in a 
governmental way to further this 
most appealing enterprise"

INTERCOLONIAL
A NATIONAL LINE

Oftawa. Oct. 19 The status of 
the Intercolonial Railway has not 
• hanged one iota." Hon. George P. 
Graham. Acting Minister of Railways 
and Canals, “fated yesterday when 
shown the statement attributed to «J. 
Iv. smith, manager of the transpor
tation bureau oÇ-.the Montreal Board 
of Trade, that he was unable to find 
out "what t# the Intercolonial Rail
way and under what jurisdiction it 
cornea." \\

The railway. Mr. Graham explained, 
is under the Canadian National Rail
ways hoard for purposes of manage
ment and administration In exactly 
the same status as it had under the 
old board.

Superintendent of Quebec 
Asylum Makes Statement

2 Quebec. Ovt IIP- SurpriRe was ex
pressed last evening TVy Ttf." TT 
Brochu, Superintendent of St. Michael 
Asylum, oxer the contwlien <»f Mr. 
Justice Bruneau. of Montreal, that 
Rev. A delard Delorme wasyt private 
patient in the asylum, on^w-hi* h he 
based decision as to the domicile of 
the latter.

“I have claimed this inmate 1
public, patient, -be stated, 'Und 
been made to understand that he was 
held as such." *

It was learned, hi ta et. that indi
rect demands had been-made^on be
half of the abtae to get special priv
ileges which are granted on payment 
of extra fee* to private patients and 
the Attorney-General's dertsrtment 
hrtd. refused Though the payment of 
Ms brtnrd has not yet treen rr»Re<-ted, 
It has been set at $200 a year. This 
is the sum charged to patients who 
are classed as public.
_It Is understood that Delorme is
>uii under oheervatign regarding his 
mental status, and that by the. end of 
the present.year the Lieutenant-Gov
ernor will ask for a report from Dr. 
Brochu and the two other attending 
meptaü r\ t>«'M “. brs Manus and Roy, 
on his state, which may bring him 
t<> face a jury by Januarx. Surh at 
b-uHt is the ojtinlon of officials of the 
Attorney-General’s Department.

Irawal of vonflicling canilitlates 
in many constituencies in the 
forthcoming general election. 
Three-cornered contests will
likely be the rule rather than the ex- 
< option, and in quite a number of 
them four candidates will be in the 
field. In Lancashire some effort is 
being made toward effecting n union 
of the Liberals and the Goal it ton Lib
erals. hut this effort is not likely to 
receive much assistance, judging by 
the unmerciful pounding of Lloyd 
George by Lord Gladstone.

In the Back
The Marquis of Lincolnshire, at 

the National Club yesterday, described 
Lloyd George as a.:.iuan who had 
stabbed the Liberal Party in the back.

As to the lighting funds of the par- 
Besjn anticipation .of an early gen- 
eraTclerfo|n. the Lb**rals are believed 
Jo have much the largest general wark 
chest.” possibly amounting to £3:000,- 
000. The Unionists may have about 
1 1,000.000 for general purposes, but 
the party hjy$ always J"' i, a.etiiâ- 
tomed t" depend on rich supporter* to 
Inake special contributions to help 
the local candidates. “7~

Labor Fund
The I.alutr Party lias m»t large

Fund». - Tratig union - icyye Hhereto- 
foro have provided the nriafn" supply

be overlooked.
Mr Bonar law's friend* question 

whether his health will permit him 
to hold office even for.a short time. 
1-ord Derby seems the mo*t probable 
alternative selection . for Prime 
Minister, although it Is suggested 
that Lord C’urzon, who gained greatly 
in prestige by his work in the recent 
Near East negotiations and is be
lieved to have been a lukewarm 
« "oalltionlst. might be summoned to 
form a Government.

NO PRIME MINISTER.
MINERS WERE TOLD

not*» TWO EVENTS HAD

rT pecuniary" ammimtntm; T(Ut strkes 
and unemploj rfient pay have reduced 
this source considerably. Labor alsq 
looks for à good deal of local mone
tary support for the candidates in the 
districts they seek, to represent.

AN INFLUENCE

London, Ocf. 19.—After a LrleT" 
audience with King George this af
ternoon Mr. Lloyd George returned 
to Downing Street, w her* he received 
a miners’ delegation, but according 
to Frank Hodges, who headed the 
delegation, Mr. Lloyd George said he 
could not consult them as Prime 
Minister, since he had resigned.

Members of the miners' delegation 
said Mr. Lloyd George had told them 
the King hud accepted his rcsigna-

The miners, rcdaflng^OfFir experi
ence. said Mr. Lloyd George received 
them smilingly and asked their busi
ness and that Mr. Hodges replied: 
"We have come to see the Prime 
M inistsy.'*

"Well, gentlemen. 1 have to Inform 
you that there is no Prime Minister," 
rertwt Mt, 1 Joy d tTwrrgTS'" *^T T(S(\T 
Just seen Ilia Majesty and tvnderv*d 
my.,resignation, which His Majesty 

-geoeiH^d." ..................._ - / ' s • . ■

ONLY COALITION
MEN INVITED

London. <>ct. 19.—The Lloyd George 
Coalition Ministry receix*ed its #Ieath 
blow at*the hands of the < ’onserva 
live Party to-day when the «’onaer 
vative mrmixers of the House of 

*Hwt-4te»ewmienf memi1

Two events of yesterday are^-con
sidered to hax e contributed largely to 
to-day’s decision. One was the re
sult of the Newport by-election, 
xvhieli in so far as it was any test, 
confirmed the belief of the "die- 
hards" that the Conscrx atlvcs. going 
into the election 'a# a party, could 
sw'eep the country.

The second xvas the decision of the ' 
committee of the Unionist organiza
tion to hold a majoritr meeting to 
consider the course of the party be
cause of the feeling that*to-day's 
caucus, composed solely of the Coali- 
tion members of the members In the 
House of Common*, with such of the 
member* of the House of Lords as 
were Cabinet members, had no right 
to assume to decide the future of the 
whole party.

READY TO CARRY
OUT IRISH TREAT!

If the <’onservati\ os control the 
next Parliament they may be de
pended upon, it Is considered, tu 
carry out the treaty made with 
Ireland by the Lloyd George Govern
ment. That th to would be done was 
stated by-the Marquis of Salisbury 
in hi* apcech Monday.

The general results of to-day's erto 
lfffTsé bLTfto Coufitjoh,promises to be, ^ 
after a period of upheaval the length 
of which is difficult to. predict, the 

.revrryjqn Ja JJ.u* C
traditional system < » (-. gt > e r n ment o n 
strict party lines.

Mr. Chamberlain received an 
ovation when he rose to address V o 
meeting. He spoke strongly along 
the lines of his recent . Birmingham 
speech, appealing for the unity oflh* 
party lie supported

Stanley Baldwin and Colonel 
Pretyman opposed, rontlnuano»—ef-

Why Not Express Your 
Opinion at the Polls 

December 14?
ReglFtrr now at Ctt>' Halt, anil 
do not leave It until the last.

Closing Dat« Oct. 31

Young Man’s Body Was Found 
- in Qiiphpn ,,

Quelxec. Oct. 19.--That there was a 
romknee in connection with the death 
of Stanley Perry,'22. who was found 
lying mortally wounded near his 
father’s home last Tuesday, was 
brought out at the coroner's Inquest 
yesterday.

According ♦<> the evidence of Celina 
Gros tous, of IvorreitevHle. and that of 
her brother, l»elphia.“. she »nd Stan
ley I’errv had nerretly^arrangod to to* 
married. The girl bail taken her 
brother Into her confidence, and had 
sent him to see Perry dn* arrange 
for the secret wedding., Groslou* had 
volunteered to tell The victim’s 
father, but young l‘err> said he would 
tr 11 hfs father himself. The following 
morning Stanley Perr> xvas found 
near his father's home with h bullet 
hole through his head and .a revolver 
lying by his side.

CHILD KILLED.

Winnipeg, Oct 19.—A* the result 
of injuries received when he was 
knock-ed down by an automobile 
Lawrence Nesti. 8-year-old son of 
Frank Nesti, Italian consular, agent 
here, died yesterday.

st their meeting In the Carlton- Club 
voted by ixt1. t<» s: m appeal to the 
countrv as. the Conservative Party.

•Çhere were some heated seenes itt- 
*i4e the Carlton Club» because al
though the Carlton is the headquart
ers of the Conservative Party; only 
those Conservative members of the 
House of Commons who hail sup- 
pOrfed- The- CoSTfrtorr. • together - with 
the members of the House of Lords ’ 
who are member# of the Cabinet, 
were invited to to-day's meeting 

Net Admitted.
Ixird Chaplin, who is 8Ï years old, 

one of the oldest members of the 
party and Uie <*lub. Insisted on his 
right to attend. " lie had to he lifted 
from his motor ear and lie mounted 
the steps with the aid of two vanes. 
With several members of the House 
of Commons, not Coalitionists, how
ever. I»rd Chaplin was l*arre«l from 
going upstair# in the clubhouse to 
the chamber where the meeting was 
being held.

Two or three of those excluded pro. 
tested helltgerenly. *

CHAMBERLAIN AND
BONAR LAW SPOKE

Austen .< n.imhertain. the Govern
ment leader In the House, addressed 
the ineeting first. Rt. Hon. Stanley 
Baldwin. President of the Eh 
Tradi. who leads the Conservative 
members of the « ’ahinet opposing Mr. 
Chamberlain, followed the latter.

Alter two or three lesser lights io

the Coalition. They suggested a de
cision should be postponed until the 
meeting of the Unionist Assortotinn. 
Sir Henry Craig, a Sootff*h Unionist, 
also opposed an immediate decltlon 
in sup|M»rt of the «’oalitlon.

One of those who attended the 
meeting said that Mr. « hamberlain 
.was given a patient hearing, hut that 
ha» positioni was plainly unpnpnbr.

The Karl of Balfour spoke in sup
port of the Government Ix-ader.

BONAR LAW’S VIEWS
HAD GREAT WEIGHT

Mr Bonar LntC* plea for prevent
ing the breaking up of the party is 
said to have make a profound im
pression.

"Mr. Chamberlain says the best 
way to defeat the Labor menace is to 
continue the coalition wit b th* 
Liberals." lie Is quoted as. having 
said "1 say the heat way I# to 
maintain the party alumliUefr ■ Anrie- 
pendent and you ~ will définit the 
l^ibor menace in the end. Otherw-lse 
vou will split in your party, just 
the Liberals are split."

The meeting lasted two hours.
Resigned.

Several M 4’nionisi junior
members resigned from the < ahinet 
Immediately after the Unionist meet
ing. These included Stanlev Bald
win. president of the Board of Trade; 
Sir Arthur Griffith Rosea wen. Minis
ter of Agriculture and Fisheries! 

(Concluded ss *•«* 4.)

4^1866
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Merited Distinction in 
“Cathcart’s” Footwear

Newest styles.
and i*orpv*t> r"

every function

- for street : 
for evening 
- for dam-ini?

—for golfing
nfir Fall -ü4 y 1rs ate'a Vevel.it ion in 
finish, style and. worthiness. s

High-Grade Foqtwear ttr 
Men, Women end Children, 
end Hand Shoe rtepeiring

WM. CATHCART & CO . Ltd

Better Your 
Illumination

Brrphleu up x " 
].«raiinn for tho

We

- -ins pruJ
Vf.

Mtt.

r SlliX, WIMHIXVS ami STORK-ta—|>r.'-
K • t.'.vi'.. -- ' ' -

•I,, , ,f I'm- SlliX a Ini tiKNKRAI,
• with vint :il nil your light-

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Telephone. 123

RECKLESS CUTS 
IN SCHOOL WORK

Modern Education Must Teach 
r-,oys and Girls to Live, Miss 

Stewart Says
Children complete their .studies at 

schools to-day and start life us if 
turned out ty a contihotvmould they 
are not fitted by their education for 
llie great problem of living in u 
world as different frorp that of their
grandfathers' ..ait-.... tin world nf
Napoleon was ‘different from thé 
world’ of Julius Caesar. Vliss Helen 
Stewart. City Librarian. ' told the 
notary rrnrrTo-dHy Lnthe course of

. a striking address..*OH educational
l ij.i.Mems.

“Our education system is suited to 
the needs of fifty or a hundred or a 
hundred 'and fifty^years ago. hut U 
is not fitted to turn out citizen* with 
the initiative necessary to-day. with 
leadership, with judgment and th« 
ability tf) act In all situations in the 
!>--si way possible.'■ M-ss Btewurt.de- 
i hired Modern e,hi- ation. sh» sud. 
• mphasixrd memory too strongly 

j and did not teach Ktudent* what she 
I termed ‘value#,’" w hich would en- 

ihle them to live full lives in the 
j world of to-day.
l Miss Htewurt assailed ignorant 
! people who. \< it limit understanding 
! t-hç needs of •eduTution. riished about 
I at election t.me with pruning hooks. 
1 . Hgt r to cut axva> all expensive 
1 branches of public education. “We 

.
« that pruning, hooks may . cut the 

fruit \ ad* and fail altogether to 
i eliminate the dead wood ' She urged 
I citlrens generally to. leech of the 
i nerds' i>f 4-lo»o—of ala JJJL&g and
: vf»bte in—ma kmc—ftyture èit-isew.-----
j The fact that a certain education 
system whs good enough for the 

j people- of fifty x xars ago was ifo evl- 
ilrnic that it was good enough for

a——— »

ate you one 
of the marked

Homçs for Near East Refu 
gees Considered

, Toronto. Ont., Oçt. 19.—The Gio 
gay* editorially to-day :

t*The Dunrhrton Government i* uii 
derstood to. he dmlttng Inquiry cot. 
cernlng the fUnena ftf the Armenia 
n fugees now pouring out of As 
Minor for settlement in Canada 
-agriculturist#;.

•••The Globe-believes the Canadin 
people desire to help the».* hpmelet 
folk in every possible way short. « 
maintaining t h«;m permanently l 
grants from the national treasury.

There i* plenty of room for ter 
i f thousands of Armenian settlers t 
the unused lands of the Dominion.”

Ottawa. Oct. lib «Canadian Prop
Settlement of Armenian refuge 

-in Canada has been "given consider 
ation. but no new regulation», it i 
BTHtrrt at the Immigrât .on Depart— 
ment, are a-t present in prospect t 
facilitate their admission. While sue 
settlement- Is receiving support 01 
hnmH-ttgtarian grounds; the difficult le 
«,f occupation have arisen. Armen 
inns who have so far come to Can 
ada It is stated. are mainly city dwel 
lers and it is felt that any large In
flux of Armenians might add to the 
Winter problem of unemployment;

Und* r existing regulations Armen
ians rank as Asiatics and are re
quired to have $250 in their ^nwwes- 
Hi« n . ijgt landing.

$2.500.000 WORTH OF 
NEW B. C. COMPANIES 

INCORPORATED TO-DAY
« One* and one half million dollars 
worth of new British Columbia com
panies were grained incorporation
tien to-day. ,

Besides lhe.se the \Vondvrphon>

incorporation with » capital 
ll.vvu.OOO.

The .companies are: H. C. Mbfates,
’.M. $750.000. Vai

of

Buttrf-

CALOSX T*

Butter? The Best!
Fof Sale Everywhere

Central Creamer:»» of B C-, Ltd., 
12’r eread St.. Vtcter<a,.eK3. 

Phone 3164

the >oyx nnfl cirls nf to-day. Mts* ] Mining Lo« JUJ-. I*,|‘ -
»-n ----- l-to.T The Ithnight «n-1 C, n^^.?.VrVïK?^i^S;,r>ulïale

Is the Price 
of the Studebaker 
Light Six in 
Victoria
Note, please, that this is 

six-cylinder car. and 
the prive, H.f 
selling price * in Victor 
la it any wonder that this 
Studebaker Is "The 
popular.- fine var ‘ ft 

to-dav7

Potatoes
J he best in town A 10U- 

p«.iuiul sack delivered for

$1.65
Pacitic Feed . 

Company
Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
Phone Nineteen Seventeen 
Quality Service

erfed. The thought and 
million vUTifé world had changed 

+-ro»vre- in- the-hefet- Lot- year* Burn dur- 
ping-ntl the preceding «centuries sitter 

t he time of Christ, she point»-] out.
| Titus, boys and girls must be educated

to face in th*' world an entirely new
j >et of condiLions-__They must be
; trained in inltbilive tnd leadership 
i so that they couM fulfill the reepon- 
| sit li.ties that devolve upon citizens
yto-driy .

ira . Di 1 worth entertained the club 
- «lay with a piano recital.

CRERAR IS NOT
i Devoting All Time to United 

.....Grain Growers’ Affairs

k >cL 131 “H 
of til 2 V

$50.000. Vancouvi
CcnfoctiobH. Ltd. $:......... 0. Pentic-

Awociated I«t.«l„
$50.000. Vancouver: Interior Mink» 
TrrTr-topmrr.t, I.td: féO-.OOn, -VT* t*»ria,
independent Auto Towing Sers le«,
I.td . H0.0QO. Vancouver; l«ake.
Windermere Greamer>. Ltd . $25.000. 
Invermere. Farm and .Home F.uh- 
lfahingCo. Ltd. $200.600, Van. ,,u\ er 
Mm« plilTTA Mines, Ltd . $60.000. Vl*- 
tom Jamieson Kngineering Co., 
Ltd, $50.000, X iincquver

!

Do your gums bleed * 
easily ?I1 so,take heed. 
Pyorrhea is coming. 
Itstrikesfour persons 
out of every five past 

t forty, and thousands' 
younger, endanger
ing their priceless 
teeth and health.

Brush your teeth with j

fi>rhaifs!
FOR THE GUMS I

i faste ! 
tnca

CURING BASEBALL 
MEN WON GAME

IN VANCOUVER
"iincouver, Oct. 1$ -The ull-*tar ag- 

egation of baseball player* cn route 
the Orient dftfeateid a local team here 

-day, If to J. The game, which was 
ayed just prior to tiie sailing of the 
•nisei -on which the player» will eroee 
e Pacific, was wltneaked by a laigo 

■ owd of fan».

y~i

!oyd George’s Decision to 
Resign Made During 

Afternoon .

POWER MUST FACE The Wonderful

London. Oct

More than a tooth 1 
—it checks Pyorth

35c and 60c in tuba.

»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee#ee»eeeeeee#e<

G.W.V.A. Affair at Royal Vic
toria for Three Nights

19.—Premier „ Lloyd 
'.«•orge’* dec 1» ion to resign was- 
fsucfietl during a meeting with some 
f his colU agutia in Downing Street 
1 3 o'clock this afternoon. It was 
toted that L««rd Huron, the Secretary 
or Foreign Affairs, did not attend 
his meeting and. In fact. ha%l not 

Qft»n ul N„, 40 Downing Street at 
any time during the day.

When Premier Lloyd George went 
to Buckingham Halite there xvas no
rnwd at it and apparentl> t ti« pub -

He had no idea the Government was 
resigning. ' ~

Mr LUryd George was noticeably 
chc« rful throughout the various 
coming» and going* of the active 
morning and afternoon.

Benar Law.,
Rtmoii. Andrew Bon Jr Luvx who 

i* expected lo -bg- letoler of new 
«'ablnet ha* had « <ii8tingui*hcd car. 
_cer in British polltit *. He is first a 
bqalnesh man And carries the tactics 
of business with him into his political 
career rather than the tactlcf of poli - 
t ICR. He wa« one of d.itrrtF G-irorge’» 
five members of the War Coalition 
cabinet, and on two occasions, as 
chancellor %>t the Exchequer, the 
House of Commons voted him great

Writ of Habeas Corpus Re- 
==r fused -by Mr.- Justice 

McDonald
Vancouver. Oct. 19.—Aftt* Mr. Jus

tice D. A. McDonald declde<i he could 
t ike judicial notice . t Peking being 
wfrhin the republic of, China Hie 
Lordship this * morning refused 
Stephen Power a writ of habeas cor
pus to prevent the latter’s extradi
tion "to Shanghai.

Power, formerly North China man
ager. for the Sun Life Assurance 
Company of Canada had-been ar
rested spun hie arrival at Victoria on 
ri charge of stealing $2,«45. from the 
< ’ompnny. Following a hearing be
fore Magistrate Jay the accused had 
been,ordered deported.to China f<*r

•
, There followed applications for 

writs of hatieaH corpus to Justices 
"Murphy and Morrison to prevent 
I'uwefs enfuhceii return to Shanghai. 
In both instances the applications 
were refused.
* The (application this morning was 
contested by H A.’ Maclean. K. <*. of 
Victoria, counsel stating that as far 
ns the Brihsh Empire was concerne^

AU Dernier» SO©, boa. or frees 
TIM Peoe c©.. Toronto.

Over seven hundred people will 
take pirt *ifh1 the big Fail Carnival 
Which writ hr hrH titidnr III** a^iepiv*-* 
of the «treat War Veterans' Associa
tion in the Royal \ ictorla Theatre on 
the cvrmttgs of November t*. l“ »»»4. ... .
TT. with a Safu relax matin*»-. -DC" ' ponenT of tïie’ Trï'sfi republ ft 
these, about thre^- hundred and fift.x 
ere rlvtWvwn

The orphans of the city will be 
given â~n;èat on Saturda>- gftcÿiï3on.
November 11. when they wit! hr 
driven to and from ih#» theatre, and 
neat* will be reserved, for them in 
order that they may cnjo\u4rhe

JAMESON & 
WILLIS.LTP
740 BROUGHTON ST.

Ii'nv T
Cn tar, leader oT til • Progixt 

j Party, is not wbrrymg i.Lout poli
tic* at all Just now and * <!• voting 

| all his time to the affairs of th 
] Vnited Grain Cirewer*. Ltd. * acco rd 

ing t<i a news article published in , venra when the Karrv Blue Ju 
j The Winnipeg Tribun1 to-«lay and 
; autlmrizcd. the newspaper *we* by 
: the Progressive leader * .. sec -tut y.
I The Tribune advises: "He i* too 

busy to *».**• any newspaper o-.ro- 
sciitativé» regarding the announce
ment from Ottawa that he h is been 
offered a portfolio In the King C*ow- 
efnment and lma not Ume_to dis- 
cusa the resolution tr.om Mony 
Plains. Alberta, calling for hlsjcsig- 
nation.*# , ' ' .

The conference which it was re
ported was slated to he h ■*M in 
Winnipeg this week between Mr 
Crerar and representatives of ihe 
Progressive Party from the’ three 
prairie provinces to discuss fusion 
with the Liberal Party has not yet 
be n held, and_it in id«tpied in Mr 
Crerar s office. that eucii Jt$-méetmg 
has been arranged.

WARNS CONFECTIONERS.

Effective November 1, the Board 
Health of Canada will prohibit cdnfe 
tlonerv being displayed for sale in wh
fMtraffinl ha*-been used, sw In ear*mi«*k 
e|id chocolate products The Depart- 
,msaL.4qjtu>qi££fe.. oid. «dLIgaâ:
value and harmful to.-the digest ike trie •

INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS

Montreal, Oct. 19 - "The interr-oL. 
légiate lawn tennis meet will be held 

y K ingston on < wtober 19. and 21.
At thi- meet M Gill. Que<‘n>. Tnr- 
,.nt*> and R. M. < w ill be-r*»presented.

LEW MEETS MENDELSSOHN.

•*» n , q. wis^ iVt. 19. Johnny 
Mendelssohn, lor.il lightweight boxer,

• -da'. coed article* for a len- 
round no-decision bout with Ia*w 
Tendier... Philadelphia, before a local 
. ty, November 3. The ngre»?ment
' ni?^ for woighii-g h., -u ut POLITICAL BROADCASTINGS

Attorney-General Manson to-day 
gave hi* reply to the pétition of rate- 
piLyers of Ward Seven. Saanich, ask» 
ing for a date fb BB "*rt for nn 
election to . fill th.- seat Vacated 
through fMunrittor ixmley moving to

.Mi*. .Munson explained that it seem* 
that the council has not accept*-d the 
reslgn ition of < ’ouncillor Dooley and 

nder the wet t he TaétitWantv*tover-

GRACE CONACHER IS
PITCHING SENSATION

Grace ('ona- her. one of -Victoria» 
n rtrve- daughters now lix .ug in 
Tor rm to. hi- ffather—i more lama 
unto henrelf iw a rrautt of ttrr stmth- 
piw twtrlitrg l.u*« year she w.u 
Tr«non*ibte for winning the f.ib 
,*<->i.-i|i champ unship of Ontario, 
;.mi t h;.-i ycki she ha a bean aucccaa- 
ftil again. ,

Regarding the deriding game for 
the title an eichangtr'hitF'thf fol
lowing To say:

Plight thousand fans saw one of 
the swiftest game* of baseball'here 

►n Saturday that ha* been staged for

defeated Hind * Red, Jackets by 11-9 
MihH Anno Miller pitched for the 
Hinds, while the nifty little south - 
piiw, Miss Grace Conacher helped 
to- win the i h.irnpiomthip for 
K.’rrx "a by her-brilliant twirling.”

Miss. Conacher is now living with 
her grandparents in Toronto. In the 
Summer she pJa>_a u:iSi-b-i 11 uncL _m 
the Winter she takes up basketball. 
She is centre of the Ontario Igdie*’ 
brisket ball team, which won , the 
championship last season. Bob 
Whvte taught Gofinle the rudiments 
if basket ball when she, .was living

Mr. iiunar Law was always note<l 
for his firm stand on any question he 
took up. He was - a determined •op*

ernmenf. ~~trml crossed swords with 
».» the1 jritt'er’a proposal

China was regarded a* a Dominion - b-AnC Liutcn l 
for the purptises of the applicability xortt in 16-

the Fugitive Offender, Art. ' !.,V‘'™n,’ "'u.' u.
sequently hi* Britannic Majesty’s 
Supreme VoTirt for < "hina has juris- 
'dietipn to issue the warrant for 
Powers arrest.

Mr. Gordon Gr^pt. for Power, ar
gued thaï there was nothing in. the 
evidence-to indicate tlyit either Tien
tsin or Peking, w here the alleged 

roff'-nces occurred>dxere in <Tumi.
Mr Maclean cjitendi/d -tin* Judge 

-rrmld tnke Jtidteja? notice of the prin- 
Hpal capitals 4of the' world, xvilh the 
result thal he rice# ksarlly recognised, 
the countries for xvhich they were

‘ The application is refused,” said 
Mr. Jtr*ffce McDnnaTd. 'T was fn 
doubt whether 1 could take jùdie!ill
notice of Peking being in < 'hlna; but 
1 liaxe eonclüdedv-that this point js 
satisfactorily ’ explained by the
evidence " p«w**r r»-tn.»ins in Dkwlla 
jail" until ext radite*!.

ilk! show, that will be presented
The opening night, Thursday/ Nov- 

ember 9, will" "be in tile nature of » 
M-tlitar\ and N..va’ tilght, and the «. 
n r jnd officers of th.- garrison xxill 
be in attendaio'e.

All the children who are taking 
in the performance* have a sup

•
k .-vat *l*-.»i of cimfi.u it ion-^W lng to,the 
f.iVt rtiat the G. XV. XT A will present 
h fine g ild wat- h to The child wh*» 
sells the gr* .* ' < -t n.umi»# r >>t tk kt t -

•
\'. A. headquarters. "BfcSLiun Street, 

ngTtrt"grT)ttmr plares tn-the-elty;
Poppy Ball.

The t». XV. \7A. will al*wclu»l<l their 
gerrm.l annual Poppy Ball nt the Em - 
press Hotel on th*- night of Armistice j 
Day, Saturday, November 11 Popt»v ■ 
Day is celebrated on a national basis i 
in every city of the Dominion by the 
association, and the proceeds are de
voted to assisting widow - and or
phans of service men a* well as des
titute ex-service, men. i

Ï4«f year the Poppy Hall was hebj 
in the old drill hall. Mfnziee Street. 
-The function This year will be held 
under distinguished patronage.. A 
limited number of tickets will be gold, 
and they are now on sale at the or-- 
fives of the G. W. V. A. nnd it the 
Empress ' Hotel. They may also be 
obtained from memhers of The aSRo"-

TJOyd George
me, tt ade ielat ions with So.v - 

lot Russia. < »f him former Premier 
AsquTfTr «4Td: ’T . have f,yr many 
y« :«rh been engaged in gix mg and 
taking blows frxnn Mr. Uonar Uw 
but they never left‘Tiny rancor be
hind them.”

He was first elected by Parliament

gow n Unloniet;, He was bom in 
Itexton, Ne xv Brunswick, September 
16. 15&H.
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The Story That 
Everybody Reads
TF you have an advertising 
* idea that you would like 
to have visualized, let us 
make a -pencil sketch fur 
your approval. ,

A picture is "The Story 
That Everybody Heads.”

CLARKE ADVFRTISlNt SERVICE 
AD\ FJfTISiMG ^ILLUSTRATING 

, ^1T Pemberton BuildIqô 
PtfONE r’

Failure of thé Liquo» Control Board 
.to win Its case on appeal before" Judge 
1 Lampman yesterday against Major 
> Nicholson, of the Sooke Harbor Ho
tel for beer, selling will In no way 
affect the Intention to start the ap
ical to-morrow against the- decision 
«>f Magistrate Ja^v fl?L^charKC*nt

another place This’ was announced 
at the a • • irney-OeheraTs !>' part mem

The Uqiior Board has decided to 
open a liquor store to me*'t the de- 
mands of t he p< oplt of <
K. Fraser i* to be vendor

OEÎTUARY KliCôRD
. The funeral of M»rj- Beech, infant. 

i.«uglil»*r of Mr arid Mrs XValter Beech, 
of 36.', Arnold Avenue, took place yester
day afternoon Usv. H <‘ook conducted 
j*er.vi«-e* at the. graveside Intenueitt 
was made at Ross Bây Cèrtiétery

Private-funeral services will be held 
at the B. <*. Funeral Vhapel over *he re
mains of Moreen Lillian, the eleven day* 
otd daughter of Mr. and Mil ATT.*'rt 
Jones, 4'>T Gojje lluad

The remain* of the late Mary Chow, 
who panned away oh Monday. October 
J-6, were laid to - * __ ____ * ___

were .held The little esMet was itivered 
with many b«-auliful Moral tributes. «

SOMETHING IN THAT

“Why do you always buy your 
clothe* on the instalment plan ?”

"They try to give me stuff that 
will last until the- instalments are 
all paid."

Woman Tries to Raise $5,000 
to Restore Health

Des Moines. la,. Oct. 19— Her 
money almost gone and lier health 
impaired as a result of a bullet wound 
inflicted four years ago hv the man 
who later became her husband, Mrs 
Ruth S' hermerhom. TT. a widow, has 
advertised in Chicago newspaper* "fh^T'^hé xvpt sellfieTseTf Tv Shÿ hi Sri 
who will furnish her with JS.AfH) to 
ba usad fur an,MUMTikUklJ.
hopes will restore to her health ami
beauty.

Mrs."Rchermerhorn has been par
tially paralysed for nearly four years 
u* a result of .being shot in the back 
i.v L B. BchermerhQrB Scbe.mgr- 
horn shot himwelf On his deathbed 
he marr»e«l the girl, who now offers 
herself for sale.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Ottaw t. Vnt . <>£t. !'•: Canada's
hopes of an early IftTIfHIPTft to pro
vide for-the -removal of the British 
embargo against. Canadian store cut
tle an- likely to receive a setback

George Government It fs anticljxated 
here that the conference on thy matV' 
ter which is taking place betwi eri 
Hon. XV. t*. Fielding, Huiu KriiMSt l.a-- 
j ointe and Duncan Marshall, of the 
Department of Agriculture*. and 
British .officials' will now be delayed.

Back to England 
Novi < . : ■< • ! i membt r

the British 1 ’arliament; who spvkfiJn 
Ottawa yesterday and who was a 
guest at Government Houst. left 
hurriedly for Boston this morning on 
L* ing advised of the outcome of to-, 
day s Varlion Club meeting, and it is 
said he Will sail for England on the 
first ship.

Debt Nggotiations.
.... WatihmglV-U. . .OçL .19. Resignation 
of the British Cabinet to-day is ex
pected here to delay the oixuiing of

-
of the $Ï,TS0;000.Ü0ÏÏ British war debt 
to the Vnited States. It is not « 
t>ected. however, that it will effect 
interest payments on the debt .tills 
month.

Great Britain has appointed a debt 
commission * come to XVashington 
next month, headed bv Fir Robert, 
Horne. Chancellor of the Exchequer 
in the Lloyd George Cabinet. It is re 

h iHxrted the negotiations will await the 
* selection ,-f Tbe'TieW British represen
tatives. *J

“OW! How my 
feet burn 
and com*

K. h raser is to ». venu»* . .. • m see • Saturdavs 9 30 to<w*« i;,ivwu, 1^ hcti,cuUu u- and callouses paint nTj,Tss *■ i is w.nvendor of Ih. Keren,eo, .hop In fi-e , * ^,-,0”.°.* rni*
etaff shuffle there.

There is no general election in 
sight in British Columbia, according 
to Premier Oliver.

The Premier explained that there 
will he no redistribution bill brought 
down during the coming session of 
the-Legislature Redistribution ton 
the basis of last year's census is 
practically revessary before,an elec 
tioh can take, place. Under this the 
northern part of the Province will 
he given greater representation, 
with Victoria and Vancouver possibly 
lowing a member each.

Liquor Act amendments to provide 
for the sale of beer and light wines 
in hotels and restaurants will not 
be brought down" by the Government 
at the coming session of the Legis
lature.

What beer ntnendments are 
brought in will have to come from 
private members, the Attorney- 
General explained as it will have to 
be a non-party measure.

A number of amendments to the 
Liquor Act will be made to rende • 
It more workable In view of a num
ber of the recent breakdowns in lU 
enforcement.

Actors' Club. Hallowe'en < ’abaret 
at XVentholme Wednesday. October 25. 
Table charge* _ •

0.0 o
Figure Drawing and Painting Clas

ses: Saturdays. 9.36 to 11.30.. Mon

Pink RuttrPneW.

'The 
poor 
thing 
why, 
dont 

she use 
CTFST FOOT BELIEF

, a secret from the deaert'l

k X polled In a ml nota pair » 
wop as if by magic then 
ant on tour shoe* and 
dance all you please, or 

' star snd work on your feet ss lone 
as you Ilk* : Utieeewiful vwsilts pnil-

PHONE
odln» ’ «oraby all good druggists Inelodlng

\

Williams ifAig. 1 vet's J>rug Co., 
Merry field A Dark. Hall A Co., Cyrus 
II. I’.owes, X’ancouver Drug Co., Vlyturla 
Owl Drug Co.. David Spencer, Hudson’s 
Hay. John Cochrane.

A Public 
Reception

Time: Oçt. 23 to 21 
Piece: Qfur Laundry

For the above week our 
laundry will be thrown 
open for public Inspec
tion. Don't ini** this 
visitors' week

__ ■ 1'g.1 ■ The--—Ikiily
Province tn-day oaxfteathe fallowing 
special dispatch from Sydney,

■ Thw Commonwealth of AutiLrolla 
propose* to expend £ 4.593.000 for 
defence during the coming year, 
which means a saving of »l>out 
£ 1.260.000 Nearly £ 500,000 will be 
spent In development of aviation, 
which is the only branch of the ser
vice where an Increase in appropria
tion will be made.

Important Religious Gathering 
of United Lutheran Church
The . third biennial convention -of 

the United Lutheran Church in Anier-
a which i* ■>• mg held iri Holy Trm- 

ry Church. Buffalo. X.Y.. f: ujn Tues
day until October 26, will be beyond 

Irr.y doubt one of the most important 
religious meeting* i,n the United 

tills year.: This is hecanse- the 
youngest of the great merged denom- 
inational bodies fiai HefôrF Tt the* jso^ 
Iilflon uf problems dt suffleient im- 
pçjtancq. to . enlist, the interest »f 
cuureh members thrtrughmtt the
V nited Statea. ...........

Interdenominationalism
What attitude the United Lutheran 

Church • hhalCTaTte toward interde
nominational unionizing movements 
promises -ta ke the -outstanding ques
tion to be discussed. During .the ten 
days of the convention many reports 
< f hoards and committees w ill be 
ndopted or rejected upon the early 
decisions on 'this all-absorbing topic. 
The president, Dr F. H. Knubel, will 
touch upon this question in his con - 
\ention sermon, and fhe executive 
I oard has emboded in its report an 
outline of principles and policies in
volved. The exact relation of the 
church t'l the Federal Council of 
Chutches, the World Conference on 
Faith and Order, and the Universal 
Conference on Life and XVork. is to 
be established. The Boards of Home 
Missions and Foreign Missions and 
Education arc now associated with 
ether church bodies in specialized 
interdenominational work Whether 
:his-practice is to be.extended or dis
continued is the problem for the 1.000 
•'a*légat*-».«t Buffalo to decide.

The Synod's Composition 
The United Lutheran Church was 

iarmed in New York City in 1918 
;hrough the merging of thrjp*. »ynod
ical groups—the General Council, the 
General Synod and the United Synod 
tf the South. Numerically it is the 
largest Lutheran body in America. 
Ftattsttcs show a baptized member- 
shp of l.Sôih.voo and a confirmed or 
active membership of over 826,000. It 
iV composed of thirty-eix constituent
jixSSt&Àcbjn*. i ruo .pact i«to..trax.
state and having churches In Canada 
and thé West" indiis. It' educational 
»v«»-ip comurlae, jhirtffn inn,n»rl$gl- 
•wenty colleges and seven academies.

^hen jthe Dutch Lutlu-rans si t tied in 
3, and the Sw< dish 
on the Delaware in 

636. and the Salzburger* came to 
Georgia and the Carolina* in 1734.

Two Conventions *~
The conventions"of th^* United Ln- 

tbs'ran < hurch hav so far been held 
—1hi fifst in N< w York City in No
vember, 1918, the church being or
ganized amid Die *hr.uts and rvjote- 
ing*’ of Armistic* 1 my. and the sec- 
• nd in 1920 in XX ashiiigton. D C. The 
first hlK-nnium wa.s devoted largely, 
to corrcialin|^tti.e boards stid «mi- 
i.iitieiH of utn combining synods. 
Ttv second has been one "f reaching . 
out and cxpand'iVg The progress of 
the’ past two-year*1 ha* "proved be-

fcrtlti doubt- lb t- of one of Abo
find large scale experiments in the 
direction - f united Christianity. f_

The officers of the organization of 
the biennium Just passed are: Presi
dent. Dr. Frederick H. Knubel, for 
twenty-two vear* pa*tor of the 
Church of the Atonement, New York 
City ; secretary, Dr. M- G. G. Scher- 
rr. fonnerly—of Charleston.. fc5A^!.. xep- 
resenttffg- the United Synod Of ths 
South: treasurer, K Clarence Miller, 
TT Blriren "$ GO-:, bankers, Phttsdri- 
(•hia. oufi-Juf tiie. two laymen who 
were rewponsilfie in The first place for 
the organizing of the United Church, 
and statistician, Rev G. L, Kleffer. 
N» w York>€lt>. who hold* a simll ir 
position in ;the National Luilrcran 
Council.

0.1. UFORTONE
Member for Jacques Cartier in 

Federal House
Montreal. Oct. 19;—D. A. La fortune, 

K. C member uf Farhamei.t for 
Jacques Cartier’ dropped dead thi< 
afternoon in the court house. Mr. 
Infortune was one of the Grown 
prosecutors of Montreal.

A-store-based and built upon serv
ice and unvarying value-giving al
ways make its advertising worthy of 
the most careful attention.

v.1th a total valuable of $!5,tffro,m)0 
Its foreign mission work is conducted 
ip Africa. India. Japan and South 
Amerca, with an annual expenditure 
totalling $700.000. The total value of 
church property and endowment in 
$S0.000.000. The United Lutheran 
Church, through its synodical con-

.......................... , stituvntap is the oldest Lutheran body
The navy wttt he reduced to thread^,, America. IT dates back pv tire tune- 

light cruisers, three destroyers, seven
submarine

172

smaller vessels 
flotilla.

-tiix ships have beeji placed In re
serve, and arrangements are firo- 
x^edîbg for the scrapping of the 
battleship Australia.

’'The military 18 reduced to 31.0t>ft 
«»* ■

111,000 FVnlor cadets have h. en re
duced from 99.000 to 35,000. Junior 
cadet forc«* numbering 50.000 have 
been wiped out."

BRITISH POLITICS 
AFFECT STOCKS

ONLY SLIGHTLY
London. Oct. 19.—The political 

crisis had little effect on the stock 
exchange to-day. It was stated that 
developments would tend to make thei 
market better were it not for the 
condition of foreign exchange. 
French exchange to-dav weakened to 
61 francs to the pound, while mark* 
were hovering around 14,600 to the 
p'ound.

There is Strength in 
Every Tablet of This 
Newer Form of Iron

One do*e often helps ceiw 
menre to enrk h you» 
btood and revitalise y one 
wornoot exhausted 
nerves — It ie a newer 
form of Iron, like the 

iron In your blood and 
like the iron in spinach.

It is so prepared that it will 
not injtire the teeth nor dis
turb the stomach It is ready 
for almost immediate absorp
tion snd aasimulalion by the 
blond while.some physi. iene 
claim metallic iron which 

"people usually take is not 
absorbed at all. If you srw~ 

not Strong or well you owe it 
youraejf to make the follow- 
test: See how Ion* you can 
work or how„far you can 

walk wltbout becoming 
Ufa!. Neil take two fivo- 
grain tablets of this newer 
form of iron — three time# 

per day,after meals for two 
weeks. Tiiep .teat your 
strength asain and see how 
much you have gained.

- Tbe maaefaetwrers «4 «Me som 
a a» Nusated iron are tW- 
nçm fia iatroduclion it kao

able to (Mrsate,
•m eraater i
" ysUt

^Vancouver Drug Co and X irtorla Owl.

MURDER CHARGE

Providence. R.I., Get. 19. —Charged 
with the murdyr ttf Major Alexander 

IP. Oonkhite -at <*nmp I^ewls. Wash.. 
I In October. 191*. Roland R. Pothier, 
of this city, was arrested to-dav l»v 
United States Marshal William It. 

I Rodman »« a result of a secret indict- 
I ment recently retimed by the county 
lgrand jury in Tfcoi.ia

The Active Support and Co-operation of the

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
THE GYRO CLUB 

THE CLUB
THE ROTARY CLUB

has been pledged to the successful raising of the necessary 
funds for the welfare organisations who have affiliated for 

efficient service with '.he

COMMUNITY CHEST
One Campaign, November 11-18, Once a Year for All.

3192
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understanding the $50,000 vas to bethat could be desired. The white 

hens on the British Columbia fruit used to strengthen existing labor or-
ranch es were quite a picture. ganfzatlons in Canada and to combat

the propaganda for a union oj all or
ganization* whivh would have dis 
ruptcdrihO" brotherhood.

Real Estate.SALT 1008-10 Government StreetOther witnesses gave testimony to
Maintenance of Way Union support the union's charge, that funds : 

designed for organization and other | 
work were used by Mr. Barker in real j 
estate ventures. Thirty pieces of 
property In Detroit Were purchased |

Headquarters in Detroit 
Gave Aid Wonderful Valuesi -y the former prvRtdejit. it was- at- *

The testimony .brought out that 
when Mr. Barker was removed from 
office, more than a year ago, the 
Union bkd -a membership of 400.000, 
and the Income > from dues was $3,r 
200,000 annually. The president's sal
ary was $14,000 and fourteen grand 
vice-prçsident received $«,000 each.

Buyers for the home who fail to 
keep ill close touch with th* ads sus
tain regular losses in buying—which, 
in the course of a year, grow to fub- 
Mantial proportions.

Friday in Women's

Smart Fur-Trimmed

Coats>1 asset last vBummer.

If .you are looking for a 
distinctively styled and 
comfortable fur - trimmed 
Coat at a moderate sum. we 
strongly advise a look 
through this showing here 
to-morrow. In the group 
are Coats priced from 
935.00 to $50.00 pre
senting very unusual values.

Continuing; Friday the
Special Sale5of Misses
Cloth Frocks at $T2.50-

lecial Week-End Offering

of Fine French Kid and

Cape Kid Gloves

Excellent quality Artd spleri-
dld wearing hnc Fr< 
Kid and Cape Kid (Sic 
in all the wanted colors.
offered™ lri Ida y wn*i Hntur

$1.9».day at. pen pail 
Procurable in— a l
These Gloves are remark

" f 1*05.

Campbell’s Superior Hosier

Values
Kayitr Full Fashioned 

Thread Silk Hose, in
black, white, brown, navy, 
beige and grey. Very 
special at, per pr, $3.4>4>

English Botany Wool Hose,
tine quality, in brown, 
sand, grey, navy, tan and 
coating; wide tops. Price, 
pair ..................... .. • • R1-50

Wide Ribbed All-Wool Golf 
Hose, in brown, grey, navy 
and sand. A smart look
ing hose at, pair; <11.255

All Pure Wool "Full Fash
ioned Heather Mixture 
Wool Hose, English man
ufacture. Very special 
xalue at. per pair..$1.50

AH-Wodl Colored Cashmere
Hose, full fashioned, in 
brown, grey, sand, navy 
and tan. Very special

Mother, it can’t be done;lVe tried all the varieties of Strictly Fresh 
'New Laid’etc.etc, but 1 cannot depend on them at all 2

per pair $1.04$value at,

in thousands of Canadian homes 
natural demand and

with 
black,

............ brown, navy, grey
and sand. Per pair $1.50
ibbed All-Wool Golf Hose, in fancy heather mixtures, with 
silk embroidered clocks. Special at. per pair .... $2.555

peated daily .uxite” Silk Hose,
ribbed lops. * in 
white.

HE old story, and
The egg of quality, for which there is a 

desire, is hard to obtain.
eager

solution and it rests with the consumer to demand Egfs inThere is aScrambled Batter

that are graded according to the Government standard grades, 10 Dozen Women’s Flannelette

Nightgowns, Very Special ValueA Universal Food
Friday $1.50

value as nourishment ranks even^ 
ahead of milk. They contain all the' 
elements needed by the human body 
for energy, growth and repair. Eggs 
contain the vitamines necessary to 
life and health.

Eggs are easy to digest, easy to 
cook and prepare. Use more eggs—

Few people realize how large a 
share of the world’s food supply is 
provided by the hen. Eggs serve as 
human food the world over, and the 
variety of dishes in which eggs are 
included is well-nigh infinite. In 
Europe, Asia, darkest Africa, Amer
ica—among civilized nations and 
barbarous people alike — eggs havp 
been an important item in the food of 
mankind since history began. Their

tkrot night. y<igg«-si
and here is an opportunity to purchase -good 
quality gowns in button front styles with long 
sleeve's at the special price of $1.50"; sizes 

On sale to-morrow.

Other Stylos at $1.7.") to

58 aud 60.

Cérrled Eggs
3 Hard-boiled Eggs, 
2 Tablespoons 

Butter,
2 Tablespoons 

Flour ,
*4 Teaspoon Salt. 

Teaspoon Curry 
Powder,

H Teaspoon Pepper, 
Hot Milk.

eggs on the table, eggs in puddings, 
cake and custards, but make sure that 
you ask for graded eggs.

Ask for ‘Specials/ ‘Extras/ ‘Firsts’ or‘Seconds
1 Cup

Melt butter, add 
flour and seasoning,, 
and gradually pour 
in hot milk. Cot egsre 
In eighths length- 
vise and reheat in 
sauce.

Eggs displayed for sale in containers which are marked
or labelled with the name of any Government grade, must be 
equal to or better than such class or grade. This is your 
guarantee that the eggs you buy, if ao marked, are according 
to Government standard grades.

Dominion Lrva Stock Branch 
Department Agriculture 

Ottawa • <Proper Way to Poach Eggs

■1MH H UU«M w itit tm

\I\I «

Hon. W. R. Motherwell Speaks 
of Advance in British 

Columbia ■

for the Nerves

ULtawa«-Oot. 19-—Discussion of-.tftet 
question of registration of poultry i 
under the productioù qualifications of | 
tb» Canadian Nat loon l Livestock As
sociation ’developed considerable dif
ference of opinion at the general 
meeting to-day of the convention of 
the Canadian National Poultry As
sociation.

An en.tire reunion of The constitu
tion. passed at the last general meet
ing. was ’ nder consideration up to a 

. late hour last nighty but the progress 
of the gathering In its task was held

up by opposition to the proposed re-* 
atyictUut of the registration pf birds 

flmentaT farm section of 
the contests that arc now carried on 
under the Department of Agricul
ture.

Hon. W. ft. Motherwell. Minister of 
Agriculture, said he had recently had 
the opportunity of looking into the 
poultry situation in various parts of 
the country, and he hail been especi
ally struck with the advancement of 
the Industry in British Columbia, 
during his recent \ islt to the West 
Wherever he had gone he had seen 
some of She finest flocks of poultry

Paris, Oct. 19.—The French Com
munist Party, in congress here, has 
decided- tT> Txrlu4w-from ~fhw -party 
former Deputies Pierre Brizon and 
Kaffin Dugena. who, during the war, 
were among the most violent ex
tremists ahd who braved public 
opinion by meeting the Germans at 
the International Socialist conference 
in Switzerland in 1916.

M. X erfeuil and M. Poldea, two 
leaders who came into prominence 
when the former Deputies became too 
reactionary, also were invited to quit
the party.

SUGAR COMPANY
SHOWS PROFIT

Montreal, Oct. 19.—Improved con-, 
lirions An the augur- industry during
the past year are indicated in the an- 
sural report of the Cuban-Canadian 
•Ftigar Vohtpany for the year ended 
June 30. 1922, now going forward to 
shareholders. _

Measured in terms of dollars, the 
Improvement over the previous year 
amounted to $1.465,9^16. with an op
erating profit of $595,016 for the year 
under, review, .compared witti a de
ficit of $870,920 this previous year.

ASSIZES HELD AT
PRINCE RUPERT

Prince Rupert, Oct. 19.—The 
assizes opened hçre lp-day before 
Mr. Justice Murphy. The light docket 
includes one criminal case. Seaman 
McKachren of the whaler Blue is 
charged with sheeting with Intent to 
kill white aboard the vessel at

Detroit, Oct. 19 —A cheque, for $50,- 

000 was sent to the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada by Allen. E. 
Barker, fqrmrr international presi
dent of the Maintenance of Way 
Workers' organization, for the pur
pose of fighting the “One Big Union” 
movement, according to testimony of
fered by the union in its suit to re
cover $200,000 Mr. Barker is alleged 
to* hax’e misappropriated.

George Seal, former grand fsecre
tary-treasurer. testified it was his

How to Boil Eggs 
Properly

Pise* rerefelly Into 
tolling water deep encash 
to cover and remove 
saucepan to back of 
stove, where water will 
ao4 had. For HO “soft 
boiled." leave to • to • 
minutes. For eggs “hard 
boiled.** leave in 4* to 41 
minutes. To he perfectly 
cooked they should he 
placed end kept In water 
at a. uniform temperature 
of 171 decrees.

If herd-heOed dfi are 
needed for preparation of 
•tiaO or ether die bee. 
when soaked plunge Into 
sold water So prevent die-

• Rard-boiled Eggs. •
1 Flat White Sauce
Chop eggs finely.

/ /

/2SZ y

Scalloped Eggs
% Cup Chopped Cold Meat 
% Cup Buttered Crsehor Crumbs

Sprinkle bottom e# a bettered baking 
ever with one-half the eggs with some.

meat. Repeat Cover wtth remaining 
metre grate af oven until crumbs are 
t but chicken, veal or fish map he mod.

FURNITURE
SALE

Now on fit Smith A Champion's. We are offering Special Bargain 
prices on our stock of Furniture. Bedding, Carpets. Etc./that will 
make it profitable for you to take advantage of this Special Sale 
and Buy Now. Come in and see the bargain# we offer. They will 
interest you if low prices and high quality appeal to you. Free 
delivery—All country orders packed free.

Next to 
Hotel Douglas

Phone 711
A Few Steps 
From Pandora

8CHOQL REPAIRS.

Prince Rupert. Oct. 19.—A further 
$20,090 to complete repairs to the I $36,000.

new Booth School will be asked of 
the city by the School Board. This 

111 bring the cost of the work to
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of success will be hopeless, be
cause ' that policy would un
doubtedly; proyoke a social up
heaval in Great Britain, a revo
lution in India and mure chaos 

| in Ireland. This is not a healthy 
I era for reactionaries and die- 

hards.

Newport Laboritcs introduced

EXIT MR. LLOYD GEOROE.

.he High-, |l"!i. Arthur Mender-$ l?y£ 

•*"" — our nex t Trnric Minis,h M ..........

Although it does ifot follow 

that Jjr. Lloyd George w ill cease 

to he a driving and dominating 

fore® Inîhe~puirtiêal"ITTi; of Great 
Britaih, yesterday '» décision of 
the Coalition Conservatives, and 
the resignation of the Ministry 
this morning, naturally indicate 
à distinct pause in one of the 
most remarkable careers in the 
public-life of the English-speak

ing world.
What place the retiring Prime 

--Minister will occupy in the next 
Parliament at Westminster can 
not even- he reasonably guessed 
at -ruitil .he makes his own de
cision and begins to feel the 
pulse of the electorate. None 
the jess -it can he taken for 
granted that the die-hards at the 
t .triton Club have not van
quished The little Webdrmati. 
Whatever the future may hold 
for him, "whatever party he may 
choose to lead., il M.r 
George should not bé-ffic next 
V- fiatm
enlv the rUmuteat.. j'ossibility- 
the man whose imconquerablr 
spirit' ai 1 mdomitahle energy 
heartened the people of the Brit
ish Empire and stiffened. Hie 

. hacks «if the Allies during tile 
darkest days of the, Great XX ar 
is a long way from "f! » last mile
post in his journey ui public ser- 
vTee. • ■_

due of tlié most extraordin
ary I'ireumst anees about Mr. 
Lloyd George and his irresistible 
personality is the fact that

the Carlton Club vote. The 
greater number of those, who 
supported the Pretymaivmotion 
have merely suffered themselves 
to tie led by Mr. Lloyd. George 
tiécause "neither .they nor any
body else could discover an al-j 
tern.itiVv Consequently if all 
comes hack to the condition of 
unnd in which tlir people flttd 
themselves. Whatever happens 
"fmfhThg eTHTt dvmter- -f'wm ‘the 
outstanding personality which 
Mr. Lloyd 'George wielded with 
such consummate skill through 
the most trying period Which 
has ever, visited itself iipon the 

British Empire.
Whatever niche the retiring 

Prime Minister may occupy in 
Hie political world of the future j Mr Uoyd Gvorgl,’s ri(Hng „f 

the historian will mark him down Kib-Tai-Coalitioimt and Conser-
«*. <"lf »f ,he i»'*sl extraordinary vatiV(.-Coilli,i,mi8tWorses during
.figures t lie. .public 1 Tea--Llkp lus-t tm\f véaps wie
Rritain hay ever produced ami

von as
|er'’ when Ire rose to address a 
final rally for the Labor candi
date the day before yesterday. 
The country would not go to 
ruin under his leadership; but 
we are afraid that his time iÿ 
not yet. .

George tendered his resignation lo
an y to the King, lie advluod Ui* ÿta-- 
tysty to summon ltonar L#.iw. the Con
servative leader, to foAn a ncwCab- 

oicloek thl* evening Mr. 
r. -n.ii r*»w i..vi not been catted.to 
Buckingham I’algce.

CONSERVATIVE VOTED
FOR PARTY ACTION

London. Oct. 19 (Associated Pres»)
-The Conservatives at Ihelr meeting

servative Party. , . . ,
Announcement came from the i. ail- | 

ton Club that "Austen Chamberlain's 
statement had fulled to satisfy the 
meeting and that Rt. It11 n Andrew 
Holmr Law hud- spoken in favor of 
maintaining the independence of the 
l'on servative Party. Mr. llonar Law a 
speech was sahl to have had a great 
.nfluen’ce upon the meeting.

easily a Character in the l'-iHt- 
lish-speaking world> whose lit" 
tfnd- works—as -yet' unfinished 
may well be compared with those 
of Lord Chatham. The plain 
man will recall those early be
ginnings in virtual obscurity. 
And to the long stretch of great 
achievements attained by Mr. 
LI yd to -ree the average Briton 
witi attach more significance 
than is implied by any passing 
failure or marching orders which 
eome-from the Carlton Club.

DR MACLEANS NEW JOB.

ettr
of the most remarkable political 
equestrian feats on record. That 
he was able to keep on the hacks 
of both .of them is due much 
more to his incomparable skill 
than to their preference, for run
ning together. But‘it w as only 
a matter of time when They 
were hound to break apart with 
unfortunate results for the dar
ing rider. The question now is, 
where will.Lloyd George gel an
other mount and what sort of a 
horse Will it bet WiH it be a 
thoroughbred or a cayuset Or 
avili he have to senti that persna

SAYS PROCEDURE IN 
ISSUING STANELAND

CHEQUE REGULAR

WELLINGTON
COAL

<Continued, from page t ")

- I IT ridding hinvu^ f *>f t h<> muL 
tifariotis detail connected with 
the Department of Railways

he

Ue WEATHER
p»lty THTeitit fNmiehed 
br the Ylrterte 

o! Diriment.

Lloyd {Premier Oliver has followed a I 

wise course. The duties of hisi 
own office, under conditions-- 
political and. economic—which 

need no rrferatcc must have rx 
acted a heavy toll of patience
and nerve tissue long ere this.Itt,'"t,;;tT.'*}.mn'g"n th. Coast .
How on earth it has been pos- may become general on the Fartfle Slope, 
&ible for the Government leader 
to tackle them all and not give 
way under thc strain is beyond 
thr< comprehension of most 
propter

the year. For this reason, the Finance 
Committee hoida. the expenditure 
was quite legÿ.1.

Mayor Silent
do not wish to discuss the r ise 

at all." the Mayor said this morning, j 
I think it would be moat unwise to 

eay anything while tliv rase is still 
etih judice. I have retained counsel 
who will present my case to the‘dourt. 
Until then l shall no* comment on 
the mailer.'*

Gillespie Not Involved 
Finance Comn>ittee member* were 

puzzled to-day oyer the. tact that.Al
derman J. H Gillespie-, a member of 
the cfiyitn:'.fe-', l.atl not been brought 
Into .ihv -t's launched by Trank 
Higgins, K.< .. representing .the Tax
payers* Viotoctive Assort*Lion. It wan 

eu , x'l„a;iwl diav.ov«Ted later, however that Al-
sive voice of his ringing througU-|iivrm,in (;illr„ttle lnla not signed the

voucher authorizing ihv $10u grant to 
Mr. Staneland- Member» of the tom- 
mi ttâio- could not recall -whether-Al
derman Gillespie had n< tuaJly attend
ed th#1 meeting at which the giant 
was decided upon, but they pointed 
out that it 1* the usual custom f'>r 
unly^ihroe members'1 of the commir- 
tee t<> sign vouchers. The three mein- 
betv-w-U*» «ig-ried .titaueland vuucli - 
< X were those named In the informa-1 
lion. Home of the aldermen felt çer- |

_________ tain that Alderman Gillespie had :-'-j
- 1 tended the meeting, btil "had 6dt , 

The barn- j Pignt.,i the voucher.
*nuir^!T i H Is known, however, that Alder- 

...... fJ tirevISTs i man Gillespie shares the attitude of
mncUrauiiy COM. «oathcr fr«vai.« g coH,orues on the commltue an,I 

ill the prairies. ______ | |g „tanrtln< flrmiy l«-si,le them -In the
l regent difficulty.

Will Hot Make Statement 
Commissioner Starn-land declined to 

The. T-imes

will maintain we-"claim 
for it, because we positively 

guarantee it t,o be free from

ROCK
SHALE
CLINKERS
r.nd
DIRT

The Coal must make gtiinl or 
we will.

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St.

1 j OFFERS PROPERTY 
FOR BOTTLED SCOTCH

Over - burdened Taxpayer 
Would Exchange Land 

For Liquid
In vlr-wfur the tact thgi property 

owners in Victoria, as In other cillés, 
are giving considerable thought these 
days to Their holding, a story related 
to The Times to-da'* by a property 
owner in one of the towns in the in
terior of the Province may be of in
terest. < i

The owner in question in writing 
from Victoria to a real estate agent 
In the towrt wdiere the property is 
located, says: *1 have held It for 30 
years, and I am wondering if you 
- ould sell it for the price of a few 
bottles -if Scotch. I would be satls- 

! fled with a* dozen at $u. and if you 
can get the price of a few bottles over 
that, please accept them with my 
compliments,. I will be glad to hear 
that you are thirsty enough to join 
me In a little liauid refreshment.*" 

The reply read Your letter re
vived regarding the property you

U-------------------L-----------—H----------~~

•»
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Price 
$200.00 

on terms

1004
Gov’t 3t.

the country in the stentorian ’i'p.- 
pcal.: ‘‘Ai horse, a horse, my
kingdom for a horse!”

Xwiah tp S---1U Your ..ffer Is a very 
tempting one, ligt 1 wiwi.lt have x«iu 
Snow that alnce the writing of vnur 
lettrr. Reolvh has come down titty 
venTs a bottle, and at U)-- sa,hr time 
m thirst has not been reduced to the 
same extehL 1 will lint this lot with 
othérs."

DECLARED INSANE.

Woodstock, N. H., Oct. 19.-Mm. 
Mnry ituyd, <..harged with murdering 
two of hei ^children, was yesterday 
adjudged Insane.

Babies and grievances grow larger
by nursing. .

Is. the Best .and Most Economicel 
Sold By Grocers Throughout Canada

has been able to restrain sue"h di 
vergemt political elements and 
Vet am ~t5f~ ttiuu»elf a liberal 
measure of support for so long 
«fier the necessity for such an 
arrangement might reasonably 
have been .supposed at an end. 
At'least three-fifths of his sup
porters in the House of Commons 
are parliamentarians trained to 
abominate the political ideals 
upon which the retiring Prime 
Minister was nourished in his 
early days and upon which he 
lias really sustained himself ever 
since. His compromise with tire 
teachings of that curlier radi- 
valism ill the teeth of national 
emergency nevec;for one moment 
in the eyes of the average Con 
servative constituted anything 
more than the thinnest political 
veneer, Nevertheless Mr. Lloyd 
George was able to dominate 
even the ultra-Tory member of 
the Coalition by his own extra
ordinary genius. _ _

It will be interesting to "watch 
the attitude of th" people of 
Great Britain when Mr. Lloyd" 

jQeorg" conducts his election

The new Minister of Railways 
is a happy choice. Dr. MacLean 
may not be the most voluble 
member of the Government ; 
but it is a matter of pub
lic record that as Minister of 
Education and the official ous- 
tndian of the public 'health in 
this Province he has acquitted 
himself in thoroughgoing arid 
eminently successful fashion. 
These matterwiio-fmt now need 
so much of his personal attention 
in view of the efficient organi-

Reports.
Victoria - Barométer, 1014___________ t^mprra-

maximum yesterday, 48; minimum, 
uid. 4 miles K , ram. .01; weather,

Litiud^L:------------ , aû ti- timr-r- make ttnv fcUU-iiu-nt ip Tto- Ttplea
...%:V“"•
mum* 4» wihd calm, rain, .04; weather, j| had a consultation wilh tin Mayor 
cloudy. / * oÿring thfc day. .It was expected he

Ivunloops’—I$ar°mct,‘r' 30 °0; tempera
ture. maximum >e*tervlay, vu, minimum, 
3vX, wind. calm, weather, cloudy.

FtafkcrvUle-Barom. tvr.-N 98. tr ., 
iuuie, maximum yesterday, v4, 
mum. 37. wind, calm . wither, 4 «*ar 

Irtnce ltupcrL^-liaromeler. 30.01. Leva- 
perature. rAaximum xi sterday *“" 
muni-Ah Jsartd, 4 

uiidy.
Temperature

nl-

zation which he has built up. He 
is quite familiar with the rail
way situation and the Depart
ment will be in capable hands.

NOT GOOD ENOUGH.

Min.
1‘rnticton ...
Neb-on ......

•
-VllfEMy -••• 
Sahkatoon .. 
K<ijiionton .. 
Uu'AiH>*11» • Winnipeg .. 
Toronto

Montreal ... 
Halifax ....

juld siiea1; on the subject at th 
i1 olic49 Board meeting sx-hoduled for 

1 this evening, but owing to the post- 
| p.-m ment of the M-asi'-n that course

Î wHF-itdW-rtre-
In an-wci- ta therq-nrstinn: \yhat 

I do you intend to "do,-are you going to 
YfTund t he amv unt" of ttv chi^itYrY1' 
nn reported in the city to-day. Com- 
miastoneç St anoland re-iterated, MI

J.L. McCOMB ...
Vancouver, is requested to 

communicate with the underinen- 
TTfînèd wTThcuT dgtmy. ;-----------------
GEO. I WARREN 4 CO^ LTD 
510-12 Sayward Blc^g. Phone 2777

CTsi

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS

Sold by all Grocers.

The reason given by the Hon. 
J. A. Jtobb, Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, for his inability 
to accept the invitation of the 
'Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
to meet our business men at 
luncheon here prior to his de
parture for Australians not good 
enough for us. Mr. Robb arrived 
in Vancouver nn Tuesday and 
his vessel will sail on Friday, and 
AïhileAve-çan .readily..believe "that. 
Vancouver is keeping him very

____ . ____ _____ .busy in the interim, this would
eautfutigu.... -It-wxlLne jntej6sTiHg -tin t.« the case if his ship did
(o learn the length of their mi'ni- not depart for three months.
i,i v. . It would seem to be cer- Victoria is the last port of call 
tain that the average man in the, jor aj| trans-Paeific ships hound 
wtrect will.takc'his-imtRtdwk-t»; fro®" this northwest coast, and-

tiic first, port of call for incom

ing oeeatt- vessels hound for

SONAR LAW TAKES UP 
TASK OF FORMING CAB
INET TO SUCCEED THE 
LL0DY GEORGE MINIS 
TRY

(Continued from pas» 1 >

the early days of 1015 when 
-41 re at—Britsun - aud . ilia. British

ùg’’”TfEmpire understood the, size , 
the task which the Central Pow
ers had imposed upon them. Will 
they remember Mr.Liovd George 
us the Minister who made it pos- 

|dbte-fer BïitiA gun» to get the 
sadly-needed ammunition ni or- 
iler that a more effective barrier 
might be placed between the 
4 hannel purls iflul the seemingly 
endless stream of German infan
try t Or will » peculiar periodi
cal insistence’ upon a change of 
government, irrespective1 of the 

wisdom of stick «* course or, 
otherwise, enlist all tire ant agon- 
ism that has been- directed 
against him as a eonsequeuce of 
ills policy in the Near Easlt 

Very largely upon the answer 
to these two questions Will de
pend the future complexion of 
the Government that is to fol
low that which has resigned 1o- j 
«lay. It seems impossible to eon-1 
Voivc of a condition of mind 
among th" British electorate 
that will find a satisfying out
let for its political expression 
in the election nf a Tory Govern
ment. H seems impossible that 
it is readv to ignore thc-Libcral 
ism for which Mr. Lloyd George, 
stands and which he wax houml 
to espouse again with all his old- 
time vigor as soon as the need 
-for political compromise had 
been judged at an end. !

Few people will be deluded by t meut ! If

British Columbia and Puget 
Round points. Manufacturers 
and exporters on X'ancouver Isl
and are greatly eoneerqed.w the 
establishment of better trade re
lations between Canada ami Aus- 
tralaaia, which..is the special ob
ject ofi the Minister's ""mission. 
Mr. Robb can learn much about 
the British Columbia end of this 
business from Vancouver,- it je 
true, hut not all of it, and it 
would have been much more sat
isfactory all round intë had 
made it a point to accept the in
vitation of the local Chamber of 
Commerce. TliWt was what Rir 
George Foster did when lie came 
to the Coast en route to Aus
tralia on a similar errand a few 

years ago.

l ieul -CoUmel l. <î-XI. H. -Amur* 
I’arUanienUry and t mincialI • ec- 
r,tiiry ef the Admiralty; Admiral 
1‘hltllp Lloyd Greamr.a. MidlBter of 
,ver.ea. Trade; Sir John Baird. 
Vnder-Secretary nt Stats for the i 
Home Officv. and Colonel Leslie \\ ll- , 
row. Joint Parliamentary Secretary I 
.4 the. Treasure and Chief t nloni.it 
Whip I'aptain It. iTying, another 
of the VnlonW Whip», Wd- Colonel 
Albert Itaeklnv. assistant 1 hionlst 
whip, also resigned.

T.lSVil Georiro ontlaeted all the 
olher «talesmen Wlso1 Suldei^, ' ^ 
great nations thronlrh the World 
Wav In the turmoil of readjustment 
that" followed that conflict he kept 
his aval at the- steering wheel when 
itH around -Son were losing ttif lrf 

. .q-^,o men., wvth- whom. tl« aat at 
Paris na the "Big Four" ot theTea. e
r’nrtfyrrtTH'.f» loiTK UK& Were tOPPlW
ov.rv Premier Orlando of Italy whs 
the first 10 go. His Cabinet resigm d 
in June, 1919. The following Janu
ary, Clemenceau, the French "Tiger," 
wan fjost aside. Two month* later 
ihe Senate qf the United Stales re
fused for a second time to ratify the 
peace treaty Woodrow Wilson had 
brought home from Versailles, and 
not long afterwards his party was 
beaten at the polls. After all of the 
three other* hud beejt put aside in 
their countries, Lloyd George became 
probably the most outstanding figure 
among all the men of the world who 
Wt ve finsaJgçd in pu die affairs. Hie 

osit Ion constancy in danger from 
poeaihle dropping away of one’ of

have nothing at all to saÿ
Alderman Andros Speaks.

Alderman Andros made the follow- 
z i lng statement on the question this

•> 1 'Assuming that what Alderman 
Wood want s*iys. is correct in his 
statement that the sum "f f20J: was 
passed by the FinanCo Committee <«f 
1921 for the purple of sending Chief 
of Police. John Fry to a convention 
In Montreal, 1 can only say that Chief 
Fry is a member "f ike police force 

not a commissioner, and the matter 
was never voteu by the City Council, 
as was the case uf Police Commls- 
sivuer titan eland.

The Statute distinctly states that 
the money given to the l*olice Com
missioners in the estimates is for — 
and only for, the maintenance and so- 
forth ot the numbers of the force.

"*1 hud no knowledge of ihe im
pending prosecution and the first In
timation i received thut proceedings 
were going to be taken was on read
ing last evening's issue of The Times, 

i *‘in the charge I made on Monday 
' last I addressed myself entirely to 
I the Mayor, and the names of mem

bers "f the Finance Committee were 
only us' it ui corroboration "

Chteege.OeL 19 —Mrs Rose tiimon } 
is the mother of her second "taxicab" i 
baby, tine was on the way to a hos- | 
pltal when the child, a gtrl, was bom j 

tn the cab. On October 8, 1919, while 
being taken to a hospital in a cab, 
Mrs. Simon became the mother of a j 
boy.

NOTE AND COMMENT

WEATHER HINDERS
WORK OF SALVAGE

JsHekWBBlitite- . JCJm . Oçt. 19.-—A 
thirty-mile wind " accompariu-d by 
rough seas forced tugs ami other 
vessels to abandon all -efforts to- 

, v. float the 1 :iyde i n< r be nape 
agmnml tee miles~tr-e#n
off -Ngesnif Inlet, north vf the-m.outii 

River. •
The—r t?—..pxsgèngcrg - efa» - werf

aboard the liner bound from New 
York to daeksoRVilb* were taken off 
yesterday by the ligh^iumse tender 
Mangrove and transferred to the, 
Clyde liner -Arapahoe and brought j

EXPORTS FROM
CANADA TO

GERMANY GROW
OUawa, Oct.. 19.—(Canadian Press) 

— Canadian export* to Germany are 
ptrktng up. Aecofdlng to official re
turns available to-day, during the 
five month* ended Aurfuat ,1È1

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain
Your best protection will ho 
found bv using our* high] 
grade root pàiut. '

The Staneland Co., Lti
840 Fort St. Phone 27

the groups forming the coalitloi> on. -
hlch hi4 (i-.vernmcnl rented, was j Canada exported to Germany produ 

strengthened so far aa history is qon- 
<.rned, after all the other >ar 
Ptalesmen had gone, because it wui 
be Who jicted a* Great Britain's 
spokesman in the parleys last Winter 
wilh Ihe Irish leaders--parleys which 
led to the creation of the Irish Free 
titote and peace after seven years of 
strife. . „

He-waa bom in Manchester. Lug.,
Jan-uarv 17, 18ti3.

Lloyd George's Recommendation.
I«ondon, Oct. 19. When Mr. IJoyd

to the value of 83.2ii7.262, cnmpared 
with 12,081.f»41, the value ofCanadiuu 
produce exported to (Vrmany during 
Ihe corresponding period of the pre
vious year. Imports from Germany 
showed a decline. In the five month* 
ended August 81, 1921, they were
1*61,181. In the five months ended, 
August 81. 1922. 1758,195.

There isn't much chance to arbi
trate a thing while each side thinks 
It can lick the other. ^

Now watrh tin* Anemiee of 
Mr. Lloyd Ueorgr ,in the proas 
of France dip their pens deep 
into the ink that is labelled "1 
told youxso."

Query: Will the British Con
servative Party appeal to the 
country on hostility to the 
"Labor Menace,” and opposi
tion to Home Rule for In
dia and the Irish Agree- 

it docs its prospects

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Hally Tim.», October 19. 1817.

Ottawa Oct 19 A man. who «axe ht» name a» Kerdlnaii.l Carrière, 
of RimouHk'l 1» in the police elation. . harge.l with firing aeveral *hot« at 
a party on Wellington Hired. He eald that he cam. to town tn «boat 
the Prem 1er.hecauae he could not get a Job.

Ottawa Oct ia In the Supreme <’ou»t to-ilay the appeal aralmt the 
constitutionality of the vhlneec I ndergraund Exclusion Act. Urlttsh Co-
lumbU. wsj thrown «»ui. . \ ... ...

Toronto net 19. To White Rlbiionere. the - on vent ton .f the Worlds 
W V. T. V. beginning hen Halurday. and ending October *. L a gath- 

-erlng of great importance. 6.,

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND] 
COAL

Screened Lump ,. »12.00 
Washed Nut Coal, *11.50
Scow Run ...............*11-50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St 
A. R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

CARBON PAPER
Boxed nr cut to else for pencil, pen 

or typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.
PrUUn 191* Lssgley HL Phew

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: § a m. to • R.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday,

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
15cFinest Recleaned Currants,

per lb. ............................................. • •

Roger’s Golden Syrup, ^ A Ai*
lî. 1 h "t i ii .................. ..................... .... * * ^

12c
fi-lh. tin .

Finest Condensed Milk,
per tin ..................... ...............

...L. Sl.OS
Dominion Matches, Ofi«

800 in box ..................................■”V

Finest Red Plum Jam,
4-lb. tin.................. ...•

White Swan Naptha Soap, 
P per bar 7.... .... ■.....»• 

Economy Jar Tops,
per iloz.................................

Jameson's Baking Powder, 
•per tifi ..—. — .......

Libby’s Tomato Soup,
per tin................................

50c
...4c

30c
20c

9‘/2c

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
CASH AND CARRY

Spencer's ‘'Prime'' Butter, per lb. ..
—I ^ 41»*^-for w. - ------------------—■

Springfield Brand Butter, P'T II'. ...
ll lbs. for.................................

Spencer's "Own" Pure Beef Dripping,
Pure Lard, in bulk, per 1U. ..........

ll It'S, fur ....................................»........... ..
Oleomargarine, per lb
Spencer's •‘Select1

Spencer's
tfar.—rr.T

Spencer's 
Spencer's 

lb. ....
Spencer's

Peamesl Back Bacon, slit ed.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r»2<‘

• Select" Hams, half or whole. j>vr
......... .T7.1 «r

•Prime'YStde Bacon, -aUced. lb . 50f 
"Standard" Side Bacon, sliced, per
.............. ........... . 38«*
"Standard" Cottage Relis, half or

whole, per an<T . ------------
Spencer’s "Standard” Picnic Hams, per lb.. 2Q(

and ........................................ .....................
Spencer's "Standard" Back Bacon, sliced, per

lb. .............. ................................................................... '40e
Spencer's Special «Ayrshire Roll, sliced, per lb .

37<* and .............. ......................................................
Spencer's "Standard” Unsmoked Bacon, in the

..p_lece, per lb. ,v_^_.............. ............. .....................
Spencer's "Own” Roast Perk, per lb. . . . . . . . . . 4>»r
Spencer's "Own" Roaat Beef, per lb................BBr
Spencer’» "Own" Ham Bologna, per lb. 
Spencer's "Own'* Weenies, per lb.......................HOt

Cooked Corned Beef, per 1b...........
r.iakad Corned Mutton, per lb.
Dried Beef, per lb...................................
Potato Salad, fresh daily, per lb. 
Nor^ropic Bulk Honey, per lb. .

Wixey's Beef P.e., 3 for ,.............................
Wtxey'e Pork Pies. 3 for..............
Wixey's Large Pork Pies, "»ch 40* End 60# 
Wixey's Saussge Rolls, each ....... - *»V
Wixey's Mine* Pie, Prieod According to Bite

.36# 

.88# 
86# 
8tt# 
.89#

Libby's Mincemeat, per lh ..
Standard M.ncemeat, per lb. .
B. C. Mild Chaeae. per lh. ...
Mild Ontario CheBoe. per It). .
Old Ontarte Cheeae, p*r lb. ..
Imported Parmesan Cheese, per lb..... ..#1.1® 
Imported Gorgonzola Cheeee. per tb. ...#^V®
Kraft Cheddar Chaeae. per lb. ................... •
Napoleon Brick Cheeee, per lb...........
Imported English Stilton Cheeee, lb, #1.10
Imported Goude Cheeee. per. Ib. ......................46#
Imported Swie, Wheel Cheeee. per lb...........#6#

r Imported Swiss Gruyere Cheeee, per box. 80#
Mild Canadian Cheese, per 1M............................3-#

.—Provisions. Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

7 tz'
Firm Grain Fed Pork

Shoulders, 4 to 7 lbs., 17c I Loin,. 2 to 5 lbs, rind on or off. 32c
Butts. 2 to 6 lbs.. 26c Legs. 4 to 6 lbs., foot off,

1 per lh............ ........... ■••••••*••• 29c

Streaky Side Perk, per tb *!?-. ........................85r Pork Steaks, per IK ......................... .......................2.7#
Loin Pork Chops, per lb. .............................. .. 35<

Prime Steer Beef «
Rolled Prime R.bs, per IK ...................
Rolled Oven Roasts, per it. "............
Relied Pot Roests. tier lb. .

'Prime Ribs, per Uj.. ....
Oven Roasts, per lb.. lO<* and .
Pot Roasts, pl> lb.................................
Large Beef Hearts, each..........................

Young Local Mutton
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb ..,.

Rib Chops, per lh. , 
Loin Chops, per It).

Plate Beef, pier lb.............. .............
Round Steak, ner.-lh . 14^ and ....

............1

............

r" 'It#
T-Bone Steak, per" lb................... ...... ae#

12C
.........  Ht

20C

Shoulder Steak, per lb. ........................
Mince Steak, pur lb....................... ..
Oxford Sausage, per lb..........................

..............u#
......... 12#

..............12#

Local Milk Fed Veal

.. . ie<
. BBC

Legs, shank off, pcit lb.............. .. ..............20^

...... .23^
2ti<*

Veal Steaks, per lb..................................... ..............23*

Specials at Our Regular Counter
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m. and 1 p. m.

..... 28c“Circlé W" Lamb, If g».

■•Circle W" Lamb, shoulders,
>er lh.............. ..........................................M-V

T-Bont Roaat», no tail end, •IQ,,

P< ' " A Choice Selection erl-oeel Veel and Perk.

Rolled-Prime Ribe, 
per lh. ,.,.t.................

Prime Ribs, out short,

Cambridge Sauapge,

25c
25c
20c

-r-Freeh Meats, I»wer Main Floor

Fineit Comb Honey,
per sect i*>tt...............

Dessert Tomatoes,
r.-lh. basket ......

Fine Juicy Oranges,
per iloz. ............. .. •

FRUIT SPECIALS
.......25c

25c
30c

Sunkist Lemons,
per doz. ........................

Fresh Cocoanuts,
each.................

Preserving Peaches,
)ier basket...............

40c
12c
36c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

i
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Sters Heure: • e.m. te # p.m. Wedneadey, 1 p.m. Saturday.-4 p.m.

Lunch Room Service
11.30 a. m. Till 2 p.m.

Afternoon Tea Service
3 to 5.30 p. m.

ORCHESTRA

Women’s Wool

SWEATERS
From among our gre.it assortment of Wool Sweaters 

for women ami misses we have deej/ied to tell you 
of this particularly neat <lesign to-day. The Sweat
ers are-matle of good grade wool and designed in 
button-up style, finished wjth two pockets and belt. 
Yqu have your choice of ii peacock/ marôôn, black, 
navy or brown: sizes 3S to 50. Priced very econom
ically at, each ... /.........j.......................................$5.95

« —Sweaters, First l-'loor‘ <9 ! .

Women’s Bungalow Dresses 
Special at $1.00

This is a vhanee to get a Neat Dress at a low 
price. Bungalow Dresses of fancy prints, de
signed with side fastening and short sleeves; 
all sizes. Big value, on sale at, each'.. $1.00

.... ......... 1....... White wear, Fin4 Tl<*>r

« EXCHANGE' TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Important Sale of Trelousse and 
Perrin’s French Kid Gloves ^

t* ” *•' ,

Lowest Prices for Many Years
Every pair of Gloves offered arc perfect in every respect, 
and feature the best of workmanship.

“Trefousse” and “Perrin’s” Gloves are world-famous and 
require no recommendation, other than the nanies under 
which they are sold in all parts of the world.

We pride ourselves on the qualify and style of our gloves, which are sold in the regular. way 
at very moderate prices. Therefore, these further reductions will be of great monetary ad
vantage to women w^io admire high-grade gloves. —

“Trefousse” French Kid Gloves

Rompers and Creepers 
For Baby at $ LOO ^

Rompers and Creepers of'good grade tmsHrink- 
abl<‘ prints; dark and light shades; well 
.made' ntld for the ages of 1 to ‘J years. Very
special value ai, a suit........................ $1.00

—Infants’, First Floqr

Girls’ Dresses and Skirts at 
Moderate Prices

Skirts of Navy Serge, designed with permanent pleats 
and on a bodice of strong white cotton; the quality

.....of_ the material is excellent and the skirts are well
made; for the ages of 2 to VI years and 'priced ae
'•ordingly. at S3.75 to .......................................S3.50

Girls' bleated Colored Skirts, with bodiee attached, 
and shown in shades of navy and brown, patterned 
:n stripes or plaids; sizes for the ages of 10 to 13

years at S5.95 to ................................ $9.75
. Girls : English-Mstde Jumper Dresses, . designed with 

three box pleats, buttong-on the shoulder with Two- 
Kuttons and has girdle of wide braid at the waist; 
for the ages of 7 to 12 years. Priced according to 
size at S'1.75 to .„............................................. $6.75

- Children's, First Floor

“Trefousse” French Kid Gloves
A perfect fining glove, absolutely correct "hr style, o ve ran wn, 

with two.dome clasps and self points: shown in shadesiot* 
mode. tan. grey, brown, navy, slate, also white and black, 
or black with White points; sizes 5:V| to 7.
Regular priee $2.7-5—a pair. On sale at, 
a pair ........... .................. ...........................  •••••’

“Perrin's" Suede Gloves, Black Only
Well finished high-grade gloves, with oversewn seam, two dome 

el asps and' heavy. srBc embroidered points; , 
sizes 31 o. 0^4. and 7 only." Regular priee 
$2.73. Oimalc at. a pair . .>ttt................. ..

“Trefousse" French Kid Gloves
Excellent grade drcsSy gloves, finished with two pearl dome 

,-lasps. with contrasting welt on wrist and shown in shades 
nf grey, tun. navy, brown, mode; black with 
white points, and white with black points.
Regular price *3.00. On sale at. a pair....

“Perrin's” Kid Gloves
Thw^ «to handsome gloves with four-row . silk embroidered

$2.35

rk, are overseani sewn and have two dome 
in black and white only; black in mzea t>U 
and fi1 ; white.in sizes 5:5.|, tv*4,an«l 7. Regu
lar price $3.00. On sale at, a pair...............

el as pa; shown

- These high-grade glov<*s are made from specially selected 
skins, and are so(t and pliable; they are pique sewn, with 
self eokvr points and have one tloriie clasp; offered in shades 
of tan. grey, brown, mode. navy, black and 
white. Regular price $3.00. On salt* at,
a>>a,r ................................................................<

“Perrin’s" Kid Gloves
in these gloves you are offered a most exceptional bargain, 

particularly if you wear the smaller sizes; they are fine 
quality French kid. overseani sewn, two dome clasps and 
self-color points : sizes in tan or-navy. 5' j and 
5;V| ; sizes’^ in black, 5;î, and t>. Regular price 
$2,75. LUi jiale at. a pair ............. V• •

“Trefousse" Long Kid Gloves
These are of soft pliable skins, overseani_aewn and fastened 

with pearl buttons, UUmtton length; black, 
white ur tan. Regular price $7.50. On sale 
at, a pair ."77*7".... 7........... 4,.................

English Chamois Gloves
In these Iti button length gloves of excellent grade chamois 

. miii are offered an hîVsl glove. tlic>-ftce4B<iiic 
sown mill shown in while only. Regular price 
$7.50. Un sale at, a pair...................................

” — Gloves, Main Floor

95c

A New Shipment
OF (

All-Wool Jerseys 
For Boys.

Boys' All-Wool Heavy Cash
mere Jerseys, to meet the 
demand for Winter: they; 
are shown in navy blue, 
designed with polo eol- 
Inrs and three buttons; 
sizes 24 to 22 and priced 
according to size at. each,
82.85 to ...............$3.90

• The Same Sweater in light 
brown, saxe and cardinal; 
sizes ‘24 to L’s. according 
to size, $2.85 to $3.15 

Boys’ Jerseys,' British made, and shown in heather 
^“shades. wool mixture shadeS with polo collar and 

three buttons: sizes 24 to 32 and priced aecording to 
—stw: . Very special value at $1.60 to ... .$1.90 
Boys’ Fine Worsted Sweaters, British made; extra 

strung sweaters lor school wear: are designed with
.....button shoulder and supplied in .shades of navy blue

arid light brow n ; sizes 22 to 32. priced according to
size at $2,25 to .............................. ...........$2.75

Penman's Heavy Wool Mixture .Sweater Coats, with 
shawl Collar and two pockets: Oxford grey, navy- 
blue and brown Size^ *26 to 30 at. each . .. .$2.7.» 
Sizes 32 to 34 at, eaeh .........................................$2.9.»

Boys' Furnishings, Main Floor

Men’s “Borsalino” Hats, $5.00
These Fur .Felt “Borsalino" Hats at this low 

price offers an unusual opportunity to get one 
of the highest grade hats made at a bargain 
price. Then- are several styles to select frumy 

- shades are green, brown and grey ; sizes fi-'f, 
b's, 7's and 7' ,. Take advantage of this bar
gain to morrow ................. ;.......... ...............$5.00

Men's Hats, STStn Moor

)

WOMEN’S FUR-TRIMMED

COATS
Two Leading Styles—at

$21.75 and $27.50
Those Coats are praotioal as well as fashionable 
and will give must satisfactory returns in wear and 
comfort for the money expended.

At $21.75

a. $29.75

Vmt-ttre offered an excellent grade Vrtour < oat
.1 in either fawn or brown. They are neatly 
' trimmed with cable stitching and buttons and 

have narrow belts. Eaeh coat has a notch col
lar of beaverinv that gives it a distinctive tin-

‘ i*h A real “biz value'1 eoat strthr'price. ' --

At-this-)>rlee you have aa opportunity In secure a fashionable Velour_
Coat w ith shaw l collar and cuffs, collar of beaveriue. A very dressy 
garment trimmed with embroidery and designed with bell sleeves with 
storm cuffs, slit pocket and narrow belt. In shades of faw n, brown 
and black. . - Mantlrs, First Floor

A Choice Selection of Navy, Blue, and Black

BLOUSES
Ranging in Price From

$2.95 to $13.50
To the woman who appreciates real worth as well as smartness of . 

design ill leer apparel, these blouses w ill he decidedly interesting. 
They are made oTsitk. georgette, satin or crepe do idttiie. featuring 
either round or “V" lin k, with or without collars; in over-lilouse 
st ■. le-prett il\- embroidered- or Iveaded,..nr te tailored styles. Sizes ' 
range from 34 to 44. and the blouses are remarkable value 

v......  Blouses, First Floor

75 BOYS’ SUITS
Regular $14.50 
Values at. . . .
These are real high-grade suit* of heavy 1 weed and 

right <<up-to-date” in style. The boy who is lucky 
enough to secure one of these suits at the price 
may consider himself lucky, as lie will he dressed 
in the latest style in a first-class all-wool tweed, • 
in brown, grey, striped or mixed tweed as desired.
Offered, while they last. at. a suit .........$10.00

—li<>\ s' Clothuis. Muju Flour

Elastic Top Corsets—Excellent Value 
at $1.50

These corsets an? made of pink enutil. with elastic top. have Tree 'Kip ami 
four hose supporters. Sizes 2<i to 26. Suitatile for a straight figure. 
Special ut ..................................................................................... ,........... $1.50

7~A'or$et8, First Floor

All-Wool Jersey Cloth—Reg. $4.75 
Special at $1.98

An all’Wnel jeniey ninth of heavy w eight » in heatho» mixtures, and 
e.ilnrs of light grey. brow», green, paddÿ! feseiia. làvŸcdef,

- -myrtle; jade and Imvat sbsiles; 3l inrtu‘z wuir and..liig r.alur zi3. . 
a y an l ........................................................ 11------ <........................

— r»ress Goods, Muia Floor

Children’s Cosy Flannelette Garments 
For All Ages

A n r* WASHES DAINTY CURTAINS AS
WELL AS HEAVY BLANKETS

White Flannelette Gowns, with 
high#''., V necks and long sleeves ;
sizes for 8 to 10 years.........90<*
Sizes for the ages- oT 12 To 11 

t years at $1.00 and....$1.25
Girls’ Two-piece Py jamas; in color

ed stripes: pink and blue, lor the 
ages of 8 to 14 y ears. At $1.«>0

Girls’ Grey Flannelette Bloomers,
with elastic at waist and knee; 
sizes for s to 14 years at...650

Girls’ White Flannelette Drawers,
with elastic at waist ami knee; 
sizes for 8 to 14 years. At 75<f

White Flannelette Nigntgo>ms,
with \ neck and dong sleeves; 
sizes for 6. 8 and 10 years.
A- ........................  90e
For the ages of 12 to 14 years.
At $1.25

Girls’ White Flannelette Princess
- Slips, plain or trimmed with imi

tât ion torchon lace around neck 
and sleeves. For the ages of 8 
to lô years. At, each, $1.00
and ...........................  $1.25

'* --Children’s, First Floor

“Sally In Qur Alley,” Just 40c
This is flic song vnu have liehii waiting for. It is he>e now at. a copy, 

............. ............................... '..............................................  40r
. -Music Dent.

only

The action of the A. R. O. Oscillator is as gentle as 
human hands, and it washes all your-clothes quick
ly and thoroughly. *-
The solid copper tub, quiet springless mechanisin. 
full swinging electrically driven wringer, sturdy 
time-tested parts are features which you will find 
only in the A B. <\, at the price of $145.00.
It is the lowest priced high-grade all-metal electric 
washing machine,.on the market.

ECONOMICAL!
An A. B. C. Electric pays its own way—As it waahes it saves you money. Jiet ns explain 
bow. Terms: Only #.'>.00 down ami more than a year to pay the balance (small amounts 
weekly or monthly as best suits your convenience).
Wo invite you to call and are this wonderful time saving, labor saving, money saving Electric 
Washing Machine. Demonstrated each afternoon this wirek on the second floor, or phone 
7800; ask for the Washing Machine Department, and we will send a machine to your home 
for free trial.

MEN’S BOOTS
For Dress or Business Wear

(The Styles and Qualities You Want)

$5.00, $6.00 and $8.00
Here aro three v alues that w ill be difficult to beat. Tim Boots are 

of most dependable leathers and yoo have only to sec the hunts to realize, 
thiit they are up-to-date in style.
Boot# with welted soles and rubber heels, either brown or blin k, and with 

medium or wide toes. Dependable in every respect and special value
at. .................................................................... ............................................. $5.00

Superior Grade Boots, either brown nr black, and in a large variety of 
shapes and styles, with welled double soles and rubber hedls. At $0.00

Fine Calfskin Boots, made on the new broad toe last. ahd. with over
weight, single soles. Also leather lined Boots, with wet resisting, 
double soles; also a large range of Dress Boots, black or brown. Ex
ceptional values at ............. ....................... .............................................. $8.00

' —Men» Boole. Main Floor

V

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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Week-End
Prices

In Woman's Domain

At Our

Two Stores
Good Only at the 
Fort Street Store

Wheatlets, the Cream of t 
. Whe:at, I II» V..r . K 
Powdered Borax, 11 ih- 2) 
Eastern Walnuts, 2 II» II 
A mai" Sweet Chocolate. 1

pkt v for .................... 2!
Green Ribbon Seeded Raisins,

Good Only at the 
Yates St. Groceteria

Malkin's Best Coffee, 1

.! iikts. lor : . 
Oatmeal. c or no Imm 

sack for . .................
Holbrook's Punch

:>2r

Pond's Cold n
Cream, per jar

Local King AppleauJj

Sauce, pal
33c

Vanishing
. I Or

-s. SI.15
Local Potatoes, loo lb. «arnks. 
rah...............*............ SI.2*

Ripe Tomatoes, L’n ib. box. I5r
Nice Fresh Salmon, whole or 

.....heii per lb . . ......... I.Or
Kippered Salmon, per To 20r

NOTE
FTC* I c!ivr*r tni'T fhu! fç-'tn 

the Fort-Htrc.ct Htor«-

~ lor .

Ready Cut
for . .....................

Local Potatoes.
each ............

. tins':-"
r.or 

.................1>8r
Macaroni, 2 II».

Illr
sacks.

SI.25
100-lb.

No. 1 King Apples, slatted 
l„,xr- SI.IO

Fresh Hand-Rolled Chocolates, 
x..ui Ml most stores at oüc per 
lit I tor price to-day 2i C 

Fry 's Cocoa, 1 _-lb. t ins tor 2(ir 

Snowflake Pastry Flour, 1» 
tbs. tor, .... .5110-

Ormond's Sodas, always fresh,
15r

Post Toasties. 3 t»l" - f"r 2Hr 
Sweet Winter Pears, lO lbs

I',.,-..................   -‘*r

Magic Baking Powder, VJ^>
t ns. , ac.lt " ...■•■••'•• -2.»r

Heinz Queen Olives, 1" gU1''
s-mirrs. -ea—k .  3Hc

1 Mrs. Lipsett Skinner, of Ot
tawa. to Speak at Monday 

.. luncheon
Mrs. Gen. vievp Llpftett Skinner, 

member of the Mamj»>Ua.Bar, and the 
••pioneer” woman reporter fit tb- 
1‘rcss Gallery in th'- House of Çottl 
titiina nt Ottawa. will l*e the sjiekker 
at' the, fort nightly luncheon oT the
KumLuK.d.....Cljjb. in* David Spencer's

■ M M ' '
■

ami lias frequently occupied the pub
lic platform in Canada and*Yhe Unit* 
.*1» jsiuti'x \vhere,she lias fulfilled 
< "huiilatuiua Cifgugemcnts.

,-No mber 7,". th< K tni -
t"lun will be the guests of the 

Kiwanls Club ht a joint hmcheop to 
l.e eh.cJd in the Dominion Hotel at 12 
o'clock, when the kiw.mis V'lub will 
put on ;* programme.

... a 111 vxs&mm

j>5£CCCa

^coccoct

HANDEL AND HAYDN

Dr Alfred W. <3. Wilson, of. Ottawa, 
is in the city on beraonal business.

o o o
Mr. and Mrs, H. C Oswald, of Mon

treal.
Hotel.

guests at the Km press

o
Mr. and Mrs. I! 

Boston, ar* 
press Hotel

o
Bcann/n, Jr . of 

registered nt the J‘-m *.

o o
Mrs. H A. Moody. Wallon Street, 

return' d on Sunday from a week s 
visit with relatives at Nanntmo.

Johnston 
home on

'GORDON HEAD WOMEN 
1 LEARN OF SAANICH 

KEALTH CENTRE WORK
Xi the mining uf the Gofdoh Head 

Women * InstiioM s. yesterday after
noon Mrs Liica*. Su[»erit)tend*nt of 
the Saanich War .Memorials- lira 1th 
« . i. K.«\, ,j ni"-' * onvim ing talk 

. "h iu r atuLdtiAPirtil tliv _m* nn-
1.r :with the mnvic-th'tv tht»i‘ %h**ir 
warm cn -nvcrattoTT-wtntM materially 
,li,l m the success of this institution,

accomplish in, the

NOTE

Free -fyom- the -laieg

The Following Items May Be 
Obtained From Either Store
No. 1 Alberta Creamery Butter.

per lb......................... * l.>C
3 lbs. 1er...................... SI.30

'"TtcmcHams. «WTokèri lb- 20r 
Sweety p ■ kled. per tb ISO

Ayrshire Roll, sii<-> ■ I. Lb IOO 
ISx th' piece, ner lb- ; - -3Sc 

Smoked Cottage Rolls, lb.. 25r 
Swift s Premium Oleomargar

ine. p>-r 11)..................... -25r
Large Dry Onions, 12 11» 25o

Candy • Special—Butter N»t< 
Brn-kvii . llulteiso'bdl. .
It u iter «'-.i it eh. < 'r> stali/.i-d
Fruit l>roj>>. .1 iitl Mui! llufli-

r it 2!>e

Comb Honey. No. 1, "• I idled, 
ea-l, .................... ..." -5C

Fine Dairy Salt. 12 d« 2.»o 
Fresh Milled Rolled Oats. 5 lbs.

IOC
Prime Canadian Cheese, -per

II..........................  24C

A"-otnmunit y
Mr

collent
gvamm

*avi

of ! lie i e-con « liistirut.- von - 
ami was k hearty

* —F A' nc^t meeting
n XYt-dhesda x. November- 8. Mrs». X. 

Gordon wid demonstrate the msk-

T. A-rr-hhtdd hWs ' been Invited to
- u.n address on amJül h y g.l e n e in 
near future.

Skating Huh, prn-

to old as well as new 
\ be of interest ,to

Mr and Mrs. George <
haw returned to th«*Ih 
Cl. a mber la in Street, Oak Hay.

0-0 0
Mrs! .1. 1* Dav idson. of Vancouver, 

is ■ isiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Smith, Cadboro. Hay.

,0-0*0 y
Mrs. -Harold Rourke. of Moss 

Street, has as her houee-gue.-t MM 
Grace Miller, who recently arrived 
from Honoluluo o o

Mr H T Ward, the xeteran nun- 
Jpg man. vas in Victoria-- from 
Bullion Mines. Carihon. on Tuesday, 
registered at the Dominion Hotel.

O o d>
- Mr. and Mrs. V,. Co.be (rue Ixtrna 

JDulby > ha\x retiirnyd from a lu»ne>- 
moon spent in the Sound citi*.-*. and 
are now resident 4n Cumberland.O o o

\ . nin'it »r retint rations nt the Km.;
1 ' r i sh Hotel iBcUnle Mr -n-f Mrs r 
H < iprdi I, 8 ' 1 Metro igall. < B. 
Ross I,ieul. Mongomery. J lj. laiw- 
s'On and W. U. Patrick..O O o

Mrs. Fred Wyatt. Fowl Hay Ut>ad, 
entertaiin-d at «Un ner last e venin*. 
hou4>r 4 h*» eighty—s*> enth birihdaj 
of her mother Mrs Newberry. The 
evening wan pleasantly passed 1’» 
muyic and game!*: o  o “

. Yesterday aftiynoan a ' the Kin- 
manuel liaptiat manse, the Rev. XVtj- 
l am Stevenspn officiated at the mar- 
l iage of "William Watson, -ofr V'^ctoriu. 
and Irene, youngest «laughter of Mr. 
rnij Mrs. Hugh Hcdgtnan. of Shel- 
l.ourne Street. The bride vase*given 
"in marriage .by ,her f.ither uml at- 

nded by her bister, Mrs. Lewis,,and. 
Mr. John <lough supported thh bride 
groomi Mr. r.nd Mrs. Watson ~ will 
make their home id this city, 

o o o
Members of the Klwanle .-Club 

proved* indefatigable hosts at their 
\ er> auccessfu 1 and >enjoyable dance 
at tho. Alexandra ballroom Inst even 
ing. when ox er txyo hundri <1 guests 
darn ed from 8 30 until 12/0 to-' the; 
it uslc provided by Kiwanlan Hea
ton s orVhestr.i. The general tr-

hands -of Klw anian ftiggon and hi' 
committee. Including Messrs Rrlnd 
ley. < ’arl tito« ker. K.- H. M. Foote, j 
George.Newton and F Fjnn 
iclient ebppcr was
; ,i-- in' i i ■ if. u• d
th« Alexandra ! i •> . managt in nt

Season With Brilliant 
Programme

If the «opening concert of 
Judies* Musical Club, held H.t 
Km press Hotel yesterday a ft Am 
i»è any criterion of the »tan< 
aimed at in th<* -season's firograr 
th«n the eu« « «-as of the t«iming

already Afkiii'-'l.-----That tho
appealing to the 

critical taste was *b«yw n Ly the larg «
.. . .. v. hi- h wait*d in Hi
pat cry mood for the ex posit nmVf »h- 
various selections from the works of 
those old masters, Haydn Atuj 
Handel» Nor were they disapiaiinteo^ 
for ek-ch item proved satisfyintf in

tin
y
mC%Kf^Wi

‘DJUlai/uL

Blouses v Lingerie
250 Blousesm

gefl Crepe de Chine and Georgette
WA To-morrow Only $4.98

\<2fl Choice of 10 new styles-- mostly filet 
lace trimmed. Meny Tuxedo and Peter
Pan styles with suit cuffs. ( Alors White, 

Flesh and Sand. All sices.

767 ilOh-ES STREET
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firogramme was o»V«

its interpretation, ■ whether vocal 
Instrumental.

Following It» happy pra«:tise of 
at<4uaintlng its atldieme with suffi- 
« tent of th«- Jife arid history of the 

An ex-.| composer ,to « r.eate additional inter 
Served in the 
the direction «if

mimber

A pretty wedding took ptoce'XVed- 
nesdâ-v, aft.ernou.n at Hreadt*aH»ane 
the minister's residence, when the 
Rev. Dr. Campbell ;offidfa,ted âr—»t- 
cremuny. which made M las May 
Jones, eldest' daughter _ of .Mr. ati«J_ 
Mrs. Kdward J«-nes 1713 Fern wood 
Road, th, tiride- "f Mr! Robert 
J.iseph McCloakc-V—huüi uf Victoria. 
Thi* hndw Jmik-ed cîtarming in h «ires«« 
of tieadéd cantbrr i repo, with picture 
hat • to match. a««l was Htten«led as

smart frock - f na < rep. de «*yine 
with hat m suit.. Th.- groomsman 
was Mr F«iward Jc.nes. brother of 
the bride. After the ceremony Mr. 
anil Mrs. M.cCIdak'r■•> left «jn the af-tei - 

t-ncxxi vU to.jL’aiifûrnia. ,

Mrs. Hâmllton. who f .
of months has been the guest of her 
s-m - in-hi w and da’ighter Major and 

VICTORIA SKATING CLUB. LMr*» Goodeve. Unden Avenue Irfr
last nbrht. enrrome to her home in" 
Winnipeg.

o o o
Mrs. Oourleÿ-Lang accompanied by 

her «laughter. Miss Janet Lang, who 
ft-ex eeing—session- i-k tu.i f0t. m.. .ptn-fuiir muni 1 ig...ha..vu.Jufien. 

1 to accommodate those j \ isiting In Kngland. left on the 141h 
of this month on their return to Vic
toria. and will reach h«-re abolit the 
end "f th»- m«>nth

Miss A«i« hu*rluni«. a recent gt a«i 
uate »>f St. Joseph's Hospital, 
veglerday for her tV'iii' in W 
minster for ft vUUL prior To" lenving

angc
vho are unatit t«> atjend in

th«- ....................... . A meeting is called
for Friday afternoon at â.i:» at 4Of» 
Sa y ward Building, and all who are 
TnT«TrsTPrt ure aske«l to attend and 
turn in the names nml a«t«lresses of 
' d. sne L" ^"'11-

Mrs. Edger 
Buys a 
Case

Mrs. Harold Roliertson enfertalned 
at the tea-hmir at her home «m Sv. 
Charles street ye»terdn\ afternoon in 
hon<-r oY Mrs. Humble- i-Urki-l t. Mrs, 
ii. H. Harnar«Kan»i MIsa Kberts pre
sided at the tea-table with its prête 
Autumn decorations. Among the 
guests were f jrdx Rjtriiarrlv Mr^ J 
Gr^hame Mrs Arthur Jones. Mrs C. 
J Prior. Mre. I>. M. Kberts. Miss 
Mabel Kiierrs. Mrs. J. o Reilly. Mi 
o Réilîy. Mrs I.y ton Mara. Miss Mara. 
Mrii. 'Humble-Blrkieti, JNfr*. Rog» t 
Monl«‘ith> Mrs. .Paterson i Kngland i 
Mrs, Hew Paterson, Mrs. tj. A. Kirk 
Mrs. H R Nelson. Mrs. Cudemore, 
Mrs. F. THonuiS, i s P S Limp 
man. Mrs .^C c. Hen'iett Mrs. tie. ik 

’ J "Tins ton, Mr- Arthur G**re. -Mr

est in the nutnhera. the Club had on 
i listed, the aid of F. T. C. Wickett. 
i W'llO ga\ r —tm ex« ellent tfafiPT Ct 
j Handel and Haydn. Among ih. 
i artists Illustrating the - wdrks «» 

these master-musicians were X b tor 
ISdmunds, the popul.tr tenor, wh 
dramatic deliver) of Handel h flné 
song, Sound Art Alarm." was one 
<.f riin mns-t: poffulrr numbers^ on tiw 
programnte. ‘

M r ji Jesse lxmgfleld’8 appealing 
contralto voice did full justice to the 
îu"jiy »>f Handel’s * Wet ping For 
evAC" HJj*l Haydn”? Mermaid’s 

—Mia* -Marram 44«»u!dawo4 tn,—• v- 
nev ,,.»mer to Musical (Tub. aud:en« es, 
dis'dajed undoubted gifts in her 
singing of ' Angels Ever Bright and 
Fair" (Handelr nnd With Verdure 
t;!.:d" iHaydn) And Fhotild pjo\e a 
X aojutsttli*li folhe i«>« ,rl « on -
-Ctrl rig# Instrumental numbers 
■'itrgv- mpu iunix.1.- HfHte JUXOMifc-tiktB 
i f Mr. Wi'kett. piano; Mr. Drury 

X'ioliO, arid Mrs. Margrrax t s.

\

pathetic under -tandii.g of ' musical 
v„liii.c. «uupled with the gift of ina 
terpretatne power Mrs Clifford 
Warn gV\ e excellent suppor t at the 
piano for the X'bëïï numbers.".

EMMANUEL CHURCH
OPENS NEW ORGAN

Fra nk .<• reeii « < "ra ni-niuk i Mrs. A. R 
Green. Mrs Ritchie, Mrs.. Wasson.

Mrs. Adams. •ihe staff

The tiome of Mrs. C. T Moore. 
?]f.o Albina .Sfret-t was the s<*ene »»f 
:t Joil> parts, on ! ng last

the form- of a surprise for h» r sou

BLU

r fails- to 
tea

Make sure your tea is

fy

IF WINTER COMES
INSTALMENT WMffiK no

»y A. 8 It. HUTCHIXSO.N

1
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-Eddie, the

Fresh Meat Prices
Nice Youpg Mutton, ShnuMi-r-s.

|H*r 14. .........................................1«»C

l.i,ins 4ip l»gs. pi r * 2t>r 

Boneless Rolled Roasts, tin,-t 

ipielity sli'er beef, per Jb..
17#*:, nd ...-----—.... ■ ,1.5e.

Year-Old Boiling Fowl, lb. 20r

. 11 i,l>'Dairy-Fed Pork, sim
^ 11) .' m 1C ,1)1,1

Loin-, 1411,1 .Li'iS-- «n r lb., ,
iillil......................................... .. ■ ■ • •

Local Young Veal Stew,

I7r 
30<* 
25r

P'-r
I l<*

Fresh Made Pure Pork Sausage 
45c

XV4- have a verj fitiv v 'leet.i**n 
Roasting l liieke". Thes,- are the 
-thoroughly revwiunenil thoin.

of Klibrtmi lires ' V<i|toif,«wl 
verv finest grown ntnl we eon

H.O.Kirkham&Co.,Ltd,

S12 FORT STJELEXT 74? YATES STREET

43 per cent, ereajn

Mrs. J. N. 1 Tiger that she
' 'bought her first « un»-, of < anne-d 

milk last work, and had anyone 
inhl her three week a ago that 
sh#* would # r -dm- to prefer 

. I'ncitb Milk to fresh milk, i-lx- 
• would have thought th* m'

'...'.ftut. ,a nrJghbyJr g «x •* her a can 
c.f "43 per cent « ream" to try in 
r.ak« She liked it. and Imught- 
tWo more. H«cr hiiaband men - 
tinned the improventênt in sever
al things and she dc« i«K «14"f" get 
a ra.se and usc Paciflc Milk for 
*v« rylhing.

Pacific Milk Co.
* Limited

'28 Drake Street, VANCOUVER. B. C.
Factories at

Ladner end -AtotootatMl. B. Ci^rT'

accepted a p«>sitlon 
the hospital there.

o o o
Àl thcjli.shop s Palace. Vi-w Sin*, r.

\ PFierday 8,ft«»rnoon. the marriage 
was aujetI> solemnized.beta#* n Ada 

l Mftry. daughter and Mrs.
| Hugh J X. Davidson, uf Maple Hay.4 
j nnd Donald Campbell Patterson. »>f 
j Yorkton. Saskatchewan. - Father 
i \nsV-lm Wood pcrf#»rme«l the cer»*- 

m«»nx Mr- and Mrs Patterson left 
iinnvdiately after the ceremony fo- 
Regina and New York, and will later 
mahr their home in Yorkton.

OOO
Mrs. John Irving and Miss Gallet ly

were again the joint hoatesses «’ » , , ,l ndg. fea voBtcruav aftcmo»*n atthrjL.lv Alva ami \ erna Moore.. H?'
iridg ta ^,,4. t)rVp »hen ! Misses Matthew* end Standtsh. Afterlatter.s home on He.l**' \ Mac 1 1 his . hour many of the guests. d:<- 
the,r1fur,t» ln^*u.j5.îL «t nZn while a few 'remained »o
«lonald Lgdy Mcl r • * _ ‘ ! » nncr. Th#- Invitations included Mr
Mrs. Brett. Mrs R. H*i»ierm»n Jn. I ^ Mrs ' K. Ridout. Mrs G. Tv son. 
I*11,pp—. Mr*. •e,,lr>. SI*» A"*“- M,k>. » Matlh-»,. Sian.hvh. Harr.

-
bra#ion- of h:s I>irihi1aj The eve
ning wa«‘p>iisantlv spen: m music 
ami games, the pianists being Misa 
Keith and Mlea Middleton, latter in 
the evening dainty refreshments werr 
kervrd b\ thi hosteaa from-a table
< entre,i .with a i« ' K* birtlsdn \ * - ■ ■ ■
prettily deeonttetl anil illuniinatcd 
with tin> candlc-s Assisting Mrs. 
Moore w «'re h# r daughters the Miss

On th* occasion of th*' opening by 
Die Emmanuel Baptist Church of its 
new Arg.m. a musical concert was 
h«Id" last evening whidi was Appre
ciated "by a caf*çcity audience

A beautiful duet was rcn#lere«l by 
jess#* Longfield. i«L -A«i3 . lyur
Parfit!, organist Mr LongfieM then 

• - • - •
riums, whtt-h —«*4*4^ w-+th-—aumirajiuu. 
from the «»ngr* galîou.

Si. Andrew's Presbyterian choir 
pang four select ions, and was ex- 
f-en#t#Hl a x.tif of t hanks *V The c«»n- 
chision «tf-th*1 wrviee. sp«mm»re«i 4*y- 
Mav or Marchant ' and seconded by 
Frank. Andrews: Among the other 

'«refect ion* were «olva by Mrs- Long - 
' "

son and Kenneth Angus, ntso a aplen- 
di«1 quartette'rendered by Mrs Long 
t rid Mrs Wright, Mr. Melville and 
Mr. Francis

BABY CLINIC AT 
SAANICH HEALTH CENTRE

Waterproof Boots for Boys
°* ..... • "V,.... I)OU>M«‘ <*4XTns. MHVt

$550

1
the ty 1 ntil > "i1 xe
uppers, tlotihlc rows of stitching,
or hfown : siz<*s 1 to Frie»*

STORES—1201 Douglas SL and 1621 Douglas St.

SPICES

-■salsa.

Big Fuel Bills 
Gut in HALF

- by installing one of there Sham- 
ro« k Hangcj*. with a polished ? teel 
top. cup waterjark^L triple outside 
casing, reinforced oxen, thermom
eter and plain ni« k# I plating Nnw 
reduced pm e ytiS.OO

Have Your Furnace Overhauled 
'Now. See If Your Pipes are in 

Good Condition.

B. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT GO., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fort St. Phone 82

PANTORIUIW 
Q YE WORKS

You will be taking no risk if 
you »eml yoyr cleaning or dye- 
ing * tt»*:i«L' Phone -3803 and we 
will have mir representative eg 11 
on you. >

our .advice.-and set vie# will be 
sat isfat tory.

Peters. Mies Tate, Misa Adair, Mrs.
Mr». Carmichael, Mrs,

Doe, Mrs Htanton. M’>s N. Dup#*nt. 
Mrs Fraser. Mrs. F. Jones. Mrs. 
Pwoss Miss I»wndes. Mr*. Ricardo. 
Mrs Rutherford. Mrs. Sayxgard. Mirs 
Sax ward. Mrs V. A. E. Irving. Mrs. 
Rullcn. Miss Harvey Mrs Angux 
Mrs. F ft. Pemberton. Miss Amy 
T>upunL Mrs. Dupont. Mrs VVilmoL 
Miss M* flimont Mrs. Mnnror. Mrs. 
Oliver. Misa Srhwart*. Mrs. Luxon, 
Mrs Fleet Robertson. Mrs. RKentecn. 

OOO

p H !’raser, of V>n< ouyer, and
Mrs St à ni eX‘" AftTîergDrt: «f
have been visiting at the home yf 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs J w 
Walker, of Saankhton. f«»r the past 
f. xv days, having arriv'd to partie!- 

'mtr tri -eiebnuin* "tlm birthdav of 
metr father’ who has Just p.«—ed the 

vent y. Men—Uakcr Ufi—Iue. 
Tav-»>m4',«»n Saturday, while Mrs 
Fraser who Wa* accompanied by her 
friend. Mrs Turner, also of Vancou
ver left for home op Mondav night. 
Mr nn«l Mrs Anderson will arrive 
from « viatt in Scuttle- in a day orso 
*„d will leave OU the Prim-es* Ma- 
quinna on Friday afternoon

Willlard
A de l ia

CortvetT, Jones. Afiddleton, 
Hrelyo and Grace K< ith,

Do you suppose a .ma'n.whn lives on 
meat in going to find sustenance in 
breao and milk? Do you suppose an 
eg# that knows wifeless and van fly 
;s trumg to find spiritual sus'-nann 
ttr thr f»70ti. of- iw-Sf#* -Bud- tbo\H?br 
ttiunde-r was God speaking? Man's 
don»- with it. means nothing •" 
him it giv#-s nothing, to Uim He 
turns all that’s in him to get all he 
wants out of this, world and let th«> 
next go rip. Man cannot livn l*y 
brea.i alone, the churches ieit him, 
but -h&.xayJL - J -am living on bread 
alone ami clbing welt oli îtBut

"All right All righ* Now that's 
just th»* prologue Thai's just - w oat 
vou’re supposed to know before the 
t urtain g<’# s up. Now am I going 

to the drama or are w go 1 tig t»»
4r<uL  ____ r— Xke-----«Irauta-.?------ ‘Right—
You're a. lewd fellow "f ihe baser 
sort, but you occasionally, ha v w it-e

___

Continued Xapgood:
AH right. Tl.av was two months 

ago. I«aMi week 1 was down a* Tld- 
borough again. Felt t*d got rather 
friendly with old Sabre cm my last

teH yrm-. Ha)»*»****!., tka.1 .pium.h„do.$i:tL . vLeut «*- a* wt»u a*i 1 
Tn the crpyt and g1#yss of every- man's , ff m thé office to look him up. Felt 
soul is a hunger, a « rav ing for other | quite sure he’d be back there aga,in 
food than this earthy stuff. And th#* j hy now., Rut he wasn’t. He wasn't, 
«hunches know it; and instead *>f[and when I began inquiring for him 
reaching down t»» nim wha’ h>' wants jyuuhd there ner mod to T»e s<»me vum - 

lighL light instead of that, they ; my niyxtery al>out his aba nee. Like

LET US STOP

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1112

Phone 131 7M Broughton Street

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

THE CARPETEMA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

"rNOTBe*olly'50c,« Ell**'*
•21 Pert st. (Just A»eve Quadra) 

F her* i«66.
Old Carpet» Remad* lato Loeeif 

1 Fluff Ruga.

CD
CHY SCALP

Was Sore and Red. Hair 
Fell OnL Head Disfigured.

“ From uatnf the teme brush and 
Ib m my titter, whose eetlp wet

troubled with dandruff, 
it caused my scalp to 
be Itchy. My scalp wee 
sere end red. end the 
dandruff see led off and 
could be teen on my 
clothing. My heir fell 
out gradually end my 

heed wee disfigured. This trouble 
lasted ell months. Then I tent lot 
a 1res sample of Cuticura Soap end 
Ointment. 1 afterward» bought more, 
end I only need two tehee ef Soap 
end taro boite of Ointment when 1 
wee heeled." I Signed I Mies Frances 
Burns. St Basile, Quebec.

Uee Cuticura Soap. Oint-.-nt had 
Talcum for all tollel purpose».
S&ÇHÜSCVTiÊ
Bg-CuM«T« wBh*«»l fti«S.

Florence. Bessie and Maude Barker. 
Messrs. Gwens. Fv rgUMAli. Smith 
Macintosh. Le^ka. Matthew*. XVolcon 
Ward. Larkom. Stbvens. A If. anil Dah 
Fcrmain. _

O O O
Mis J M. Rot-S. V, «irk I *«>::.» lL.r- 

ravks. was hOtiess at a iIvlignTfnrj 
biblge tea this Htternmvn. -nnd w.«s 
assisted )»y Mr* RufspII ilhd M.rs 
God ville in entertaining the gu« sts. 
Tiui tua. .Labié w«s « • mred With pmK. 
Hnit maux»1 tulIT* suri«r4uiidlng a sltvcfT 

. Ima* daoau^i .«jid
ivtnk daTPRSV. Ami-tvg wWI
played bridge w« re l^idv Barnard. 
Lady Cameron of Van«»»uver. 1>«*1> 
M« Bride. Mrs. A. W. Ilarv.ev, Mr?»
C. 1*. Hill. MrSoJE. Gore. Miss A 
W Jones Mi:- Archer Martin, Mts 
.1 Q, Graham. Mrs. Rist« . n of Van
couver. Mrs. Hermann Ro!«ertso«. 
NTr*. H. A. AdUTTTS. Mrs. Todd. Mrs. 
1». S. Heiatcrman. Mr*. Brett. Mrs.: 
Jamex Bavsnur. Mrs Fagan Mrs. IV 
Ross. Mrs Hedlev. Mrs Jack Rithet. 
Mrs. Francis. Mrs. Bechtel, Mrs. 
Eaton. Mis. Matson. Mrs. GJlmmir. 
Mrs Lennox. Mrs. I muglns Hunter 
Mrs. Not men Payne, Mrs. Alexis 

" Mm RUi CI«W-
i wood. Mrs. McPherson. Mrs. T. XV. 
j Barrett. Mrs. F veil Jones. Mrs. < ode,
| Mrs. Mac Kaffir,. Mrs. Albert Grtf- 
! nths, Mss. Turner. Mr> A. N M«»uat,
| Mrs. R. P. Rithet. Mrs. Kfeet Robert - 

non. Mrs F Gorntng, Mrs. Will 
Spencer. Mrs. Cock burn. .Mrs. George 
Johnston. Mr». XVcstmoretand. Mr», 
roiibett Mrw Carvoww, Mr». Genga, 
Mr*. i‘. R. Thomae. Mr*. «Dr.) Suth
erland. Mrs. Charle» Spratt. Mrs. 
Luhlgan, Mrs. Dunbar. Mr*. T>c. Mrs. 
Pooley. Mrs. R. Roberts. Mrs. Max
well. Mrs Peters. Mr*. Joseph 
limiter. Mi s. Ttl ii'kwood. Mrs. Little. 
Mrs. «' S Todd, Mrs A. <’ Burdick. 
Mr* Norman Rent. Mrs. A. R. Green. 
Mrs. Cod' Hie. Mrs. Cyru» Peck. Mrs 
Hemming. Mis* Pooley, Mrs. Arthur 
Voles « Mr*. F Rennet!. Mrs Irving 
Miss Mabel F.berts. Mis* Peggy Mc
Bride Mis* Tina Mowbray. Mies 
GIsidYJt Peters; the guest» playing 
• TaXT" Mrs. Butvhari. Mrs. Prior. Mrs. 
Bowser. Mr*. Troup. Mrs. D. M. 
Eberts. Mrs. C. M. Rhodes. Mrs. F. A 
Macdonald and tirs Hargreaves, 
while the following guests arrived at 
the tea hour: Mr*. Homer-Dixon. 
Mr». C. C. Bennett Mr*. Dotg, Mr». 
Roy Troup Mrs. Bessonctte. Mrs 
Anderson, Mrs. Drum Mrs Clarke, 
Mrs Goo«leve. Mrs. Hftmllt«)n. Mr*. 
Cndermood. Mrs. XV right. Mrs 
Warder. Mrs. R y croft. Mi»» Baunders, 
Mi»» Troupe of Oklohoma and others.

The usual baby clini • w II be h« 
at the Faanich XV.tr Memorial H*'alth 
centre t"-morrow afternoon at 3 
o'clock under the direction of Mrs. 
Lucas." A jitnex service has been 
arr «nge«i and will leave Cartin'» store 
and RHc> s Drug Store at 2.30. Those 
m tbers who are unaWe to reach 
these elation» will b«> called for If 
they will «'ommunicate with Mrs 
Lucaa.

invite him to dancing and picture 
shows yn«l you've a jolly good fellow. 
end religion s a jolly fine thing an«l 
t o spoilsport, and all that nort of 
latter-day tendency. Damn it. lie 
tan get all that outside the churches 
and go* it better. Light, light ! He 
wants ligpt, Hapgood. And the padres 
come down and drihk beer.With him.
, nd watch boxing matches with him. 
ami sing musi< -hallymngs with hin\ 
ami dance jazz with him. and call 
il making religion a Living Thing in 
the Lives of the People Lift the 
hearts of the people to God. they 
>ay. by showing them that religion is 
not iircompatible with having a jolly 
ft ne time An-1 there's no « iod there 
hat a man t an understand for him 

to be lifted up to Hapgood. a man 
wouldn't ca-re- wlvar ho, ha4 to gtvc up - 
If T.»1 knew he was making for some- 
hing inestimably precious. But he 

doesn't know Light, light—that's 
what he wants; end the longer it’» 
withheld the lower he’ll sink. Light! 
Light:’ "

"Writ. I make no extra charge for 
hat <said Har.goml. and helped fum- 

to a ttrihki. That » not me. 
That’s Sabre. And if you’d seen him 
and if you'd heard him as 4 heard 

"TiTmT....

old Sabre- was all pink

The Beauty 
of Health

How often have you 
admired the healthy 
appearxn.ee of some 
of your friends? 
Rosy, natural com
plexion-bright eyes 
—springy step.
If you do not enjoy 
100‘> health, figure 
it out yourself this 
way. Your blood, 
brain, nerves and.tis
sues are undernour
ished. But Wincar- 
nis has the very 
nourishment they
w1rc7mtol»» Tonic 
—rich Blood Build- 
er and Nerve Food 
—all in one. Men and 
women who seek the 
beauty, robustness, 
and efficiency of 
health need a shorf 
course at once of 
Wincamis.

r TH■ WOULD * C.BEATy.gT

TUI*, some *OPt of a ‘Clgrk was in 
«he shop hh I went in Mr. Rabro 
.upstairs,, ch?* I asked.. 'No. No, Mr. 
habre’s not -tint rterc.’ says m\ gen
tleman. with ralher an odd look at 
me. —

• ‘What, not still laid up. is he?*
•* No. not ill, I tnink. sir. Not at*

tending the office. Perhaps you d 
like to sec one of the partners?* _

• I looked at him. Hr- hioked .at me.
I What the devil did he mean ’ Just 
! then I caught sight of an old bird 
| l knew lightly coming <l«*wn :h»
stairs with a book undflr hi^ arm. 
Old chai» called Bright iSort of fore
man or something. I»oked rather 
l:ke Moses coming down the moun
tain wilt* the Table» of Stone in hie 
J*i»t.. I j said in my cheery w«7, 

Hullo Mr. Bright. Good morfiiWff.
I was just inquiring for Mr. Sabre.* 

By Jove, I thought for a minute 
the old patriarch was going to heave 
the table» for stivne at rny head. Ho 
caught up the book in both his han«1s 
nnd gave a sort erf choke end Mazed 
at me out of hi» eyca - by gatL l 
might have been poor old Aaron 
vaught jazzing, round Lhc gulden calf.

IA me tell you' sir. this is no ptdtQ— 
"

vi-Srirksn^mrk -»« m,- wi y<w- • •
J instead of lolling , "Writ, I d ha 1,-t him tell mo anyaip.■ ,<h,rt¥;■ TKat 'riee 'ytia ^=**«=d 

’ ' * himself UPyou. old sabre was an pm* under 
his skin, and’ his ey>s shining ami Ins 
voice tingling I toll you. if you were 
a real paint* r inslrttd of n b*»c. fla*~ 
tertrr rrf bloated and wealthy atuers.
A fid if yn\j*d“'seen him then, you d
have painted the pmstcrpiece_Pf, 3PUT .by
age and .called, it. The Visionary, j 
rrii jv<HV, '«d4 Riibi.. was finr. He said 
he'd been thinking all round that.sort 
of stuff for years, and that now. for 
one reason and. another, it was be*

there for. But he shut 
with a kind of gasp and cannoned 

imself into his tabernacle under 
the stair* and left me there, wonder
ing if I « A where t tltough4 l was..ur 
had-got into a -moving-pietuee »bow 

ÜÉB The
rHLifit&k£. clerk had fallen 

sonn'thing-hrough the floor or 
was. zdClIT' Friemlles*. NdhrtHy 
wanted m» . "Ï’Thought t.» myself: 
Percival. old man. you're on fhe un-

___ ____ popular side of the argument. You're
ginhing to crystallize in him and take nonsuited, old man ’ And I thought

ECONOMICAL
TOXU

form ami substance.
t asked him; What reasons. 

Sahrc?' and he said. 'Oh. 1 don t 
know Th. wa> and b»-mg out 
there. and thinking about the death 
,,f ■,n ,,*,j uroto&n T attended once; 
and things I picked up front a slip of 
B gfrH’ and thlhgs from a w«vman I
hn,,w...oh all sorts of things. "Hap-
cood : and I tell you what chiefly—
!« neliness. my «h»*!, linelinees

1 €» Jdw4-o»y LpiUF Wfa»L eould
I „av? Whenc a chap suddenly rip* 
A out of hi» heart like thaL what 
the àlevil cun you say if you weigh 
fourteen «tone of suM~cxmtentment 
and look it? You cun only feel you 
w«*ren't irfeAnt to hear and try to 
look as if you haihVt

"Well, anyway, time came for me 
in g.» and 1 went. Sabre stayed where 
h. was XVould I mind leaving him up 
there? It was »o seldom he got up 
and talking with me had brought 
brfbk old feefings hr thought he'd 
never recapture again, and he was 
going to see if he couldn't start in 
and do a bit of writing again. So I 
pulled out and left him. and that 
Vas old Sabre as I saw him two 
month* ago, and one way and an
other 1 thbught a good deal coming 
hack lr\ the train of what I had »eon.

Kerp in mind this fact. A store that 
does not make goo«l in value-giving 
cannot afford to advertise That will I 
simoltïv veur buying problem

U00ÎST8

Fertle*

Those sort of ideas in hi# head and 
that sort of life with hi# w;ife. U*j 
you remember my tell mg you year» 

-oh. years ago that he looked like 
4 chap whoM lost something and 
mu»* wondering where he’d put it 
Well, the Habre 1 left down there two 
month# ago bad not only lost It. but 
knew it was gone for good and all 
That was Habre except when the 
i ink cot uhder hlr skin when he got 
talking.

<

I w«.uldn't take any mom chances in 
this Biblical Him. not with old father 
Abraham Fortune or Friend Judas 
Iscariot Twynlng; I tlmught Id push 
ut to Penny Green and see old Habre 

for m> self.
So f did. I certainly did. . . .

I You can imagine me. *>ld mun^ ln 
mv naltv little hkie suit, tripping up 

he path of Ht»br«*s house^nd guess- 
ng to myself that the mystery wasn’t 
i mvstcry at all, hui «Milv the-fplc» 
perhaps rather f«-d Up With Hrtbre for 
staying awây nursing hia game leg 
ho Tong. By Jove, it wasn't thaL 
House had rather a neglected appear
ance. I thought, txior knop not pol
ished. or blinds still down some
where or something. 1 don't know. 
Something And what made me cdfl- 
s«'lous of it was that l wus kept % 
long time waiting after I'd fung the 
Veil. In fact. 1 had to ring twic  ̂
Then I heard some one coming, and 
you know how your mind unconsci
ously expect» things and so give# 
v on quite a eiart when tho U'tug 
there; well. 1 suppose I’d been ex- 
pertlng to see one of Sabre’a two 
servants, 'my couple of Jinkses as 
he call» them, and ’pon my eoul I 
was quUe startled when the door 
opened and it wusn t one of them at 
all. but a very different pair of shoes.

•it was a young woman. ladylike 
dressed Just In some ordinary sort of 
clothe#; 1 don’t knew; uncommonly 
pretty, or might have been if she 
hadn't looked so uncommonly sad; 
and- this was what knocked me- 
carrying a baby. Ton my souL I 
couldn’t have been more astonished lx 
the door had been opened by tWe 
Kaiser carrying the Crown Trine*

4To be Continued.)
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VICTORIA OWL DRUG
COMPANY, LIMITED

J. G. MACFARLA NE, Mgr.

Douglas and Johnson 8ts.  — -Phone 60

Our Prescription Dept, is Always in Charge of 
An Experienced Gratluate Druggist.

Friday and Saturday Specials
t -

60c Denderine ................  17?

50c Lemon Shampoo ............ 27?

30c Lieterine ............................ 23?

Shampoo10c Quinine
4 for . . .

povvder

60c Pompeian Face Powder 19? 

35c Pompeian Talcum . .. «3.5* 

15c Powder Puffs . . .. . .. IO? 

25c Charcoal Tooth Paste . 19o 

25c Vinolia Tooth Powder 19? 

66c Bidwell’s Tooth Brushes 18? 

25c Witch Hazel Cream. . 19r

50c Oar moi Faca Cjeem,......384*

50c Glycerine and Rose
for. .................................<•....

Water
33?

50c Pompeian Night Cream 12?

50c Hind’s Honey and Almond 
fur...................................................42<*

10c Palmolive Soap, 3’ for 23? 
10c Barclay’s Olive Soap at,

3 for .............. 23?
25c Sunlight Soap, carlo* 21*.?-- 
10c White Cross Toilet Paper, 

flat or bound, I fur ..... 30 ^

30c Grrtve’s Bfomo Quinine 23? 

35c Sltian’s Linimènt . . . . 25?

25c Kiidney and Liver Pills 18?

50c P/Anex ...................................... 12?

50c F-ure Olive Oil .............. 35?

35c Oit Eucalyptus . .. ;-r 25?

$1.2 v Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound . ... •............................... 99?

5(X, Lysol . .................................  35?

V. 00 Beef, Iron and Wine 7 1? 

2 :c Cascara Dandelion Pills 18?

r,0c Dodds’ KidneyjPills......... 3 1?
■'KJc TI'il 'V'ë tè rl ri a r y Va sell he 3T ? 

50c Parrish» Chemical Food 35r

50c Pink Pills .......................... 34?

50c Cutieura Ointment . . 39?

85c Jad Salts ................................ USr

30c Tincture Iodine .. .. • 22? 

25c Carbolic Ointment ... 19? 

40c Lb. Boracic Acid . . . . 27? 
$1,00 D. D. D., Ordinary 7«C 

35c Camphorated Oil .....' 25?

. G. WELLS
FAMOUS ___

0UTUNE@HlST0RY
The Romance of Mother Earth.

T<)-b t ) > INST. ILMT.NT-—:> !

Barriers to a Common Tongue
In addition, the following other . 
rrat language fain (.Ilea are dis-

\.

In
great language famj.ll' 

j tinguishyd by .the* philologist. All f 
! tiie . AmiTiviiti-Indian languages, ,
! which vary widely among themselves. I 
■ arc separable front any old world I 
I group. Here we may lump together | 
not so much as a family as a ntisvel- 1
ian>- ■ __ _____ L

| Trie re is one great group of la it- I 
i guaces in Africa, fmip a little way 
north of the equator to - Its..southern 
extr'FTnîTÿV’ tin Bantu, and, in addition 
rr rnrnpD'x of or hey language* tfvroÿff 

j : lie « ëiïtrê «*f. fh<’ éOiîffnent about j 
j v.'hi&h we will not trmible here - There j 
arc also two probably separate • 
groups, the Dva vidian in south India. :

I end, the Mala y-Polynesian" stretched i 
j over Polynesia, and also incltidlng I

Widely Separated Peoples.
Now it seems reasonable to eon- j 

... . ! :
were .beginning to form rather larger | 
communities than the family tribe, 
v-hen they were beginning Xo tell 1 
-v.h other .long stories un<r argue 

I üïiil cxchaygi"* ideas, \luiman beings 
veré_distributed abWut the world in 

1 a Jilliuhej.-uf- a reas - u hicii uiumw

ideated very little with each other. 
They were separated by oceans, seas, 
ïTfîïTv'TofTsrs, deserts or mountains 

I trorn one another, .
j There may have been in that re - 
« mot-e- time-, it may be lo;4UM)-j-rars ago 
lot; more. Aryan, ’Semitic,1 r Ha mtticl;

~t Turanian. American im<T"’"*T*Iiine.«e- 
I :.pea king tribes and families, wan
dering " \ ' r their several areas of 
hunting ami pasture', all at vry much

Problems in History
Do You Know—

Whgt forgotten language, 
—— different from any now spoken, 

Was for years a mystery to 
scholars?

Do You Know—
Why science believes there 
once existed among men many 
languages that have since dis
appeared completelty?

Do You Know—
How long ago men g^ ve UP 
their original practice *of 
talking partly by signs and 
P«te44y- 4»y-*wd«-V -————

Do You Know—
What. ra°ce speaks the lan- 

gauge known as* "Bantu?”

Answers in to-morrow's install
ment of H. G. Wells* “Outline of 
History,”

philologist do tally. It is manifest, ijry 
,i broad soil of way with thé main 
raie classe» of the ethnologist, and 
they carry out the same fdeaV»f agi■- 
lo>ig separations between great divi
sions of mankind

Held Back by Cold.
In the tllaclal age. ice. or at least

recorded there.certainly spread much 
water and many impassable swamps; 
the Caspian Sea and th* Sea of Anil 
and parts of the Ilesert of Tiirkrs- 
tun. aro_ the vestiges of a great ex- 
t* nt fif sea that, reached far up to the 
Volga valley and scut an arm west
ward to join the Blaçk Sea. Moun- 

TStit lïâfTÏërs^nTîTflY ^higher than they 
are now. and the arm of t.he sea that 
iN now the region of the Indus, com- 
P le ted the separation of the < ari v 
Nordic races , from the Mongolians 
. lid the Dravidians, and made the 
broad racial differentiation of those 
groups possible.

Again the blown-sand Mcsrrt of 
Sahara—’it is not à dried-up sea,
! ut a w ind desert* and- was once fer
tile and rich in life—becoming more 

j and more dry and sandy, cut the 
I Caucasians off from the sparse primt - 
j Eve- pegty -fipppiattyn' ih the -CcnlxaL
] forest region of Africa.

The Persian Gulf extended very 
far to the north of its ‘present head, 
i-nd combined with the Syrian deseti 
to cut off the Semitic peoples from 
the eastern areas, while on the other 
band the south of Arabia, much more 

’frrtiie—than it is to-day. may have 
reached across what is tiow the Gulf 
< f Aden towards Abyspinia and 
Somaliland. The Mediterranean and 
Ked Sea may even have been fertile 
valleys containing A string of fresh
water lakes during the Pluvial Age.

The Barrier of the Himalayas.
The"Himalayas and the'highor and 

vaster massif of Gentral Asia and the 
northward extension of the Bay of 
Bengal up to the present Ganges Vai-

Save Money jn Your Daily Shaves
The AUto-Strop Safety 1/;izor gives yoiva vlean, pleasant nnd rapid 
shave.* The easily shall,#ened blades always give 6you the keenest 
edge and makes,the moa t economical razor

"PRfCES, $I.OO.( $5.00. $7.50. $8.50. IN SETS
They are aVi. Guaranteed. See Them T Or day.

Lather Brush» .5,0? to $8.50, Guaranteed,

The Island Arts and Crafts 
Society

13TH ANNJAL

EXHIBITION
of Paintings, Dei rigns, Crafts, 

Etc.
THURSDAY, 'OCT. 19, TO 

WEDNESDA Y, OCT. 25 

Fifth Floor Balmont Bldg.
12 to 6.30 p. m. end 8 to 10 p. m. 

Daily

ADMISSION, 25c

..Season Tickets 60c, Children 15c 
Tea Rooiti at No. 521

Legislation Endorsed by the 
Greater Victoria Com

mitted

Must Be North Saanich and 
Esquimau Men on Board

the saine s'agr- of culture, and rath 
developing its- linguistic instrument 
.in.its own way. Probably each."of 
ihcsc unginjJ tribes was not more 
numerous *Uogetfoer thitn the Indians 

I i
Systematic agriculture was barely be
ginning then, and until agriculture 
made ir~denser population possible 
men may have been almost as rare 
as the gr^at apes have irtwitys Reen. 
If agriculture was becoming ut all 
impoliant in human life at thttl time, 
and if population w as anywhere tien - 
st r. it was probably in the Mediter
ranean ri gion and possibly in areas 
row submerged.

In ad«Ut ion to tjiese Neolithic 
'rilios. there must have .been varl- 
. >till -inure primitive forest folks 
,n Africa and in India. <'entrai Africa, 
from the 1’pper Nile, was (hen a vast 
forest, impenetrable t<> ordinary hu
man lift, a forent of which the Congo 

1 ,i « >ts of to-day arc the lat=t shrunken 
mat its.
Possibly the spread of men of

If by >-rarchir g the ads you could 
fmd out how ;<• -s.< • • ; 0 per* be*4 i i 
15 per cent on jour street car farts 
—wouldn't ÿoi i search? Well—.by 
watching the a/1# persistently you can 
nsve In the yeur^R buying many tunes 
the whob • aj * « u f

pe la/-t night 
Victoria Committee approved legis
lation winch would <reate a water 
board to : control and, operate all 
municipeil water services in that area.

The Committee ma naked to wade 
through half ->f tl(e kg i slat ion drawn 

;p by il« chairman; \Merman A. K 
an i h s exec nd no

changf*- "f an\ import a nee., were 
made. I'nder the, clauses indorsed 
Victorii». surrounding municipalities 
a-hd o«ftlying dietr-it'te wmtM vot» «1i 
the .proposed Joint water works pro-

ether language-groups.
The language divisions

a climate too severe for the free 
spreading of peoples, extended from 
north pole into «'entrai F,urope and 
across Russia s-nd-Siberia t© ttoe-^great 
tgblchmdT of t.'emrat Asia. After 
the last Glacial age. this cold north 
mitigated its severities very slowly. 
And was for long without any other 
population than the wandering huaj- 
ers whv «il'liead eastward a ml across 
Bering Strait North "and Central 
Kurope and Asia did not become 
‘viffinrntly for ifficttlf
lure until quite recent times, times, 
this is, within the limit of 12,000 or 
possibly even 10.000 years, and a 
dense forest period • intervened be- 
tween the age of ^ilic hunter and the 
agricultural clearings

This forest period was also a v-r»- 
wet period. It has been called th** 
Pluvial, or I^acu^rino age. the rain 
or pond period. It ha» in be remem- 
hered that the outline» of the land of 
the world have changed greatly even 
In th#* last hundred centuries.

When Russia Was a Swamp.
Across European Russia, from the 

Baltic to the Caspian Sea, as the ice

ley divided off the Dravidians from 
Vie Mongolian^ The canoe was the 
chief link between • Uravidtan and 
bout hern Mongol and the Gobi sys
tem of seas and lakes which presently 

e< .U..- ;Uv Guhi di sept, and the great 
• - stem of mountain chains which fol
low one another across Asia from the 
centre to the hortheast split the Mon
golian races tirto t he' Chinese and the 
Ural-Altaic language groups.

Raring Strait, which, th»5 earner into 
existence, bcfbr#' <7r lifter the Pluvial 
]x riod, Î sola t’ed The A me Tic An Indians

We am not. suggesting here, be it 
r.oted. that these .indent separations 
were absolute separations but that 
they . were effectual enough at least 
1b prevent any great intermixture of 
speech in those days of man's social 
beginnings. There was. nevertheless, 
fume amount of meeting and exchange 
i ven then, some drift of knowledge 
that spread the crude patterns and 
use of various implements and the 
f eeds of a primitive agriculture about 
the world.

(Copyright. 1121. by the Macmillan 
Co. Published by arrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate).

To-morrow—"Some Strange Little 
Patches of Speech”

____m.........
CANADA

PRESCOTT. Ont

MADE

Buy
uFE SâVERs
THE CAN BY MINT,WITH THE HOU

for

Better dige«tion 
Bet ter Breath 

B etter taste between smokes
PET'-G-MINT 

WINT-O-GREEN 
I^O-VE 

I.IC-O-RICE 
C'iNN-O-MON

H «k* /* ilm Alpbbrtul Ait

Efts

jfet and then,the, municipal councils 
would vest « «impiété control of water
works matters in a J-unt board of 
twelve.

Choice of Commissioners.
As originalI) drafted the legislation 

provides for a btiard consisting ut the 
Mayor and two other n preaentalixes 
of Victoria, the reeves and two repre- 
.<• ntatl ■ s of surrounding nmnici- 
paUtR-s ami tw.. representatives ap
pointed by the Government. It was 
proposed by a strong faction last 
night that the Government repre
sentatives should be elected, but 
finally it was decided to allow the 
Government to appoint them but to 
make it. compulsory to appoint lone 
•man"'from Nurth batitn b b, and an*
other ; from Ksauimalt. - : -EEzq

Water Concession».
Ex-« 'wmcillor Bimpron, of Saanich, 

objected, to a clause empowering the 
joint water board to give water free 
to people or industrial concern» on a 
three-fifths vote of the board mem- 
b«'rs.

Alderman Todd explained that, by 
giv ing water concessions, it might be 
possible to secure new industrie». 
Tfco meeting, bv a big majority, en 
dorsed the. clause In the water act 
an «•riginally dnrfte*—

Wide objection was taken to a 
cl tus tfi .. h proYidi q that if the 
wat»r scheme Is not financiar suc
cess, th” water bj)g*di could levy r 
water frontage t<x tn make up de- 
ffrlfir: "TtlTs1. if wns Asserted, would 
result in injustices for many owner» 
by charging a frontage tax on land 
not au t utà! I y using water. It was 
suggested that the proposed tax be. 
collected on the basis of tho quantity 
of water used, or oh the assessed 
TSTue of property.

Some Provieien Necessary.
It was generally agreed, however, 

that the water board must be allowed 
some power of raising extra revenue 
if the Legislatin' were to end erne the 
scheme. The Legislature. It wax con- 
•eded, must l»e satisfied that the 

waterworks system would pay all its 
lebts r*~

"It is safe to assume that the water 
isard will act (sjrlj that it will not 
levy the same frontage tax on a 
rough atoney field as.on a well-cul
tivated area.” Alderman Todd dc-

' We are attempting to absorb all 
costs in I** water, to irusks the 
scheme self-supporting. but it is 
necessary to place a debt on som# 
actual security, on Ignd,*' Alderman 
I -coining explained.

It was decided #to defer further 
cuhsldtrration of this matter .until

another meeting of the committee on 
Friday night.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
AT ST. LUKE’S CHURCH

Beauttfnttv fterorated fnr tbë m - 
asiun with flowers, fruits knd J 

-vegetables by J W. Tolmie and K. 
Beale, assisted"" by ladies of the 
parish*, the tit Luke'» Church. Cedar 
Hill, held their harvest festival ser
vice -before a large congregation 
evening.

Rev. F. f*. chapman, of St. Paul's 
Church, K*quimalfc, preaclied the ser
mon an 1 special music Vas rendered. 
The Ch'rir -greet ly in Ui-
scmce. ren dcrirrjr the anthem "Praise 
the Txuut O My S'lUl.J Mrs Barra- 
«.lough took '.he solo T"trt, and the 
"Magnificat ' and- "Niine' LHmlti# “ 
were also off»3red.

Th«? proceeds of the collection will

JAEGER 
ÏTRE T#«TOL" 

GOODS
UWTED

store neure • a.m. to S p.m«—Wedneeoe/», i p.m.

VLA1D
MOTOR
ROBES

Featuring

A Remarkable Assortment of Trimmed Hats

$8.75 Each
Hei*o are hats that will appeal t,, w-oinen-serk 1 ng 
smart and attractive îmxh-ls at a very moderate 
price.
Smart Tailored Hats, all Feather Hats and Dress 
Hats of beautiful quality velvets-
Metallic ribbons and ornaments, beads, silk rib
bons. ; " effects, feathers and cnibroidery
arc the main trimmings.
Colors include black, henna, navy, brown, fawn 
and gl*ey. ■
Altogether a remarkably good collection of highly 
desirable models; offered at an appealing price, 
$8.75 each."*"’"

Plain and Corduroy Velveteens . Continuing the Sale of
Plain Vcivct.cn iit-a quality suitable for chit ■ 
«Iren’s wear, shown in ltlaclc, Copenhagen, 
grey purple, navy, brown, red: okl rose, white, 
pink and skv; 32 inches wide, $1,25 a yard. 
Kine Twill, fast pile velveteen, in navy, taupe. 
dark grëÿ■ 1>l4clCbrown and prune; 22 inches 
wide. 82.25 a yard.
A good quality Velveteen in shades of. navy, 
brown, wine, dark green, and reseda ; 27 
inches wide. 82.75 a t ard.
Extra heavy pile Velveteen, in brown, prune, 
taupe, black and navy ; yard wide, 8-*--»0 a 
yard.
Cnrdurau Velveteen in navy. red. Copenhagen, 
black, green and royal ; -7 inches'wide, 95f 
a yard.
Corduroy .Velveteen, lent pilch shown in 
shades of Copenhagen, black, navy, purple, 
royal, dark gr« rn and prune ; 22—inches wide,
81.25 a yard.

Bungalow Aprons 

81.00. $1.50 and $1.95

A great saler affording an un
usual opportunity to supply 
all present and future require
ments at a Very moderate out
lay. Included arc aprons of 

“ print, ginghams, striped and 
check; unbleached cotton and 
chambray. Many styles and 
colors. Reduced to $1.00, 
$1.50 and $1.95 each.

MRS. A. BOWERMAN
Tilhttmhurg, Ont. ‘‘l>ovtor Piwe'ti 

Fax orit<* Prescript i«m prove»! most 
bénéficiai to me «luring ex|>eetamy.
I i«>ok it with several of my children, 
and ft kept me strung and healthy. 1 
Kin sure 1 suffered l«*ss than I other- 
■wiee would have I, heartily endorse 
the use of Favorite Breserlptbin by 
.-ill expectant mm her». ” Mrs. A. 
Bowernutn.

What I»r. ePlein e s l'avnrlte Pre- 
svrlptt«-n has done for other mothers, 
"it should do for you. Get it this very 
day from your "neighborhood druggist. 
In either liquid or tablet form. Write 
Dr. Pierce s Invalids Hotel In Buffalo, 
N.Y., for free, confidential, medical 
advice, or send 10 rents^n Dr. Pierce’s 
Laboratory. 1 Bridgeburg, « »nt. f«?r 
trial package Favorite . Prescription 
tablet» UdvW

"go towards paying the debt on the 
organ. « m.Sunday the harvest fes
tival will be iontihued. the Yen. 
Archdeacon Sweet taking the pulpit 
in the morning, and the Bishop of 
British Columbia preaching in the 
evening. A social was held by the 
Women’s Auxiliary following the
Harvest mtvic*: r

WANT TEXT BOOKS 
TIE

~ That the jjrinting and binding of 
the echool text books ueeTTn IRfftlstr 
t'ulmnbui school» should be printed 
on the "Government printing presse» 
and bound in the Government plant 
in the Parliament Building» was the 
contention made at last night's meet
ing of the Trades and I^abor Council.

In the past, a mutual arrangement 
ha# been entered into by the four 
western prov inces of U»n»<la, wfoerr-by 
the contract for the printing an«i 
binding of iho text books used in 
the schoqla was given to one firm 
and now the Gag«* «'ompuny- of 
Toronto is In negotiation for a re 
U£B’al of the contract. It was itstej.

The Trades and Ijivbor <'oun.*ti 
contends that the Government i>rint- 
mg- plant is idle a good part nf-the 
time and men are being laid" off fur 
\a ant of work, therefore these books 
should be- print'd here. Regarding 
the «lueHtlon whether or not the 
printing could be turned out as 
economically or whether the taxpayer 
would bo called upon to stand further 
• xpenditure if the printing were done 
here will be disclosed when- Phil R. 
Smith and «'. K. Christian, «Jeh-gaterT 
from the. Trades Council. Interview 
H«»n. Dr. MacLean. Minister of 
KducAthm, oti the subject.

11" Council .took exception to the 
day wag#- --f for ten hours set by | 
t he- t^nadfaii National Railway <*ont-1 
pany"for truck work on Vancouver 
Island. It was claimetl that this was 
à violation of the eight-hour day 
established by the Government, and 
It was pointed out tlmt the. wage 
scale set down by the Fair Wage Of
ficer was fifty cen(* per -hour for s 
eight-hour day It was decided to 
appeal to RI. Hon. W. L. M. King 
snd i he case will be laid before him 
in detail.

The subject Of s boycott will also 
be taken tip with officials of the 
Trades and Labor « ’ongrirss of Can*

English Hand Made Handbags
Fine Quality Leather

Handbags of trocodilc grain calf, have coin purse, mir
ror and come in shades of fawn and brown. 84.50 each. 
Handbags of good quality morocco, lined with moire silk, 
are filled with coin purse, mirror and are available in 
navy, black and nigger. 8^.75 and 8G..»0

j Large Morocco Compartment Rag. has strong frame and 
double strap handle; shown in navy, brown and black. 
810.50 each. ,
Handbags of fine quality velvet calfL lined with moire r 
silk; have large, centre coin purse arid can be .had in 
brown, mole and fawn. 815.00 each.

V
We Now Carry the New McCall Patterns 

and Publications ■
In announcing the opening of our new McCall Pattern Department, 
we feel that we are offering a newer and Letter Pattern Service- 
We hrti«tvc tfac Ncw Pritrted Pattern will prove a great lw>Botit-to... 
women wlnVMvc lieretofoi-e had to translate puzzling perforations.

Here Are Six Features of the New McCall Printed Pattern

l. WORDS PRINTED IN THE PAT. 
TERN —No perforations, no symbols, 
no guesswork ; every instruction in 
plain English right on the pattern 
pieces.

2 ITS OWN SEWING GUIDE—The 
confusing .supplementing sewing guide, 
is now an antique. Words right on the 
printed patient show the-woman ex
actly where to drape, pleat. tuck or 
gathei1. The exact points for every
m. jtve are marked aiul explained.

n. KO 1.1 A)W The BLUE LINE In
stead of cutting along an indistinct, 
fluttering edge, the woman follows a 
clear blue cutting line. No stopping 
to wonder about sc am allowance nr 
any other detail. No fear of cutting 
into the most expensive material. The 
dark blue line ia mistakeproof^_

4. BETTER STYLE—Following the 
dark blue line gives the most accurate 
copy of the original model possible. 
The designer's style is not lost in the 
cutting. A note of Paris supplants the 
home-made look.

l.KSS FITTING—Accurate to ’ the 
hairshreadth. the new McCall Pattern 
calls for half ,the usual fitting.

fi. MOST ECONOMICAL OF MATER
IAL—By actual test, less waste of ma
terial with- (he new printed pattern.

McCall Patterns, 20£ to 45^. 
McCall Quarterly, 25? a copy.
McCall Embroidery Book, 25? 

a copy.
McCall Magazine, 10? a copy.

V
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COMESTOG.C. ON 
—HSHliUlT
James 0. Dole, of Honolulu.-to: 

Spend Some Time on Van- 
> couver Island

.la hi on 1). !>«>le. multi-millionaire
pint-applo King of Honolulu and: 
, rvhl.lent of the Hawaiian Pineapple 
V- ; Lid / the largest. producer of 
f.iiiianploB in the Hawaiian «roup., 

; arrived from Honolulu on a fish- I 
expedition, which will b'

,- on Vanco r er l»lah' 
who *reWl* 1 Seattle

x in- ; tcamshlD Manu*

Coast Whaling Season Ends

I

Ff
_ 4 f

IT and Whitft"were operated ;*t Nadftn 
Harbor, and the Orion and Black at 
Kyuquot, the whaler Green helping 
out fop two rhonths at the V nneouVer 
Island Station.

Whalers in Port.*
- The whalers Bl.uk and Of ion re- 

______ I turned to .port <*n Monday from the

Total of 187 Whales Taken, 11:::. h«7
Despite Adverse Conditions MS

< -* earlier in the season.
Steam Whalers Are Back in n . vh.i. r wmt. - »•. rrmc

, • i*ixi n . Hup- ri ie-.i.»'. from Xaden Harbor.
Port and Others RctuminQ .»■,.: u <» m** on south to up

-------— . The W iLl.u*ru -Grant-ia Ainu, returning
With a total catch of one hundred j to port from the Queen Charlotte 

And-eighty--*.' xwhales ? ; the a tort ->• . • An
season of four months duration the I The steam whalers will.*6 kept in 
whaling operations for the 1seâ- i trim throughout the Winter anM ac
tion on the-British Columbia Coast | cording to Vupt. Le Marquand -the 
x\ tre terminated this week } 1923, s» tson Will commence early in

r'£8? &

X? -.r Po.eb.mW--'
Kish war Vinmloo)». front.«ft»

n* landpoint.' J'rn 
,,o».a ... mv. . itat. 1 " hl“,-r".CT 
from Karnloo, . Mr. Dolo «I M » > ' 
rrv.-rnl d..ys fithlnn nr tl..- '.onlUi.m 

'dial.ut !il. V.,11. ouv. r ..
r ;rit.. Vm. ivpi- ,'F " :

j |.\ Mrs nolo and Jama» »•, ------  ------- ..................... -...........  ,................................. . -
their young _ _] two others are short Fy due frorp Nadm Harbor With fiv#

EAT MORE FISH IS
National Fish Day VVHI Be Ob

served Throughout Canada 
on October 31

When, flvft.br six years ago. the 
idea of celebrating a national hell 
day annually was concojxed, it was 
hekrtffir eiiuunuMt^TiT

H. F.ALEXA1ERF0R KEEL AND FOREFOOT 
WAS DAMAGED ON 

PRINCESS BEATRICE

Kyuquot. usually the high station, 
this > ear TSkes secpnd place But 
Naden Harbor, which Is credited with 
the highest catch this season, claim
it by-t-he narvw margin of one.

—-c-trpf. George-le M*r-q-u-»:til. man4gc.1i- 
of tlie < 'ons"li dated Whaling • "or- 
porationJl.vL*td.. announced this morn
ing that 94 whales had been taken at 
the .Widen Harbor Station, and 93 at 
the.K’ uquot Station.

"We were h.|m pcred by bad
weather and Thick fug but in view ->f 
live fact • that M uea» àti unua j 
short season and but half of the 
regular fleet operating.' the season 

-Was—fairly saiiHfactory. ' Mid ' -apt,. 
LeMarquand.

The steam whalers William Grant

May with the’"fleet oj eight vessels 
in operation.

The oil market,, .which has 
practically at .a -standstill for sont 
months, is inclined to rise, it is

pamei
Dole. Jr.,

■iger of the lia

British

K.m Fnvnvtsco. man-1 
v'liian Pineapple Co., j 

.and Mr*. Mai cenaughey. . I
“v mlv .xpe.r ■ ... v-maln ml 

oiumbla f,.,- *‘.x week*. J 
Large Holdings.,

The Hawaiian"Pineapple Companjr. 
of which Mr Hole ie Mie ft*»'*- ' j 
.-.■nli. nuithased the .entire '“'ind 

i he Hawaiian croup, for 
pit eapple planta- 

,tl*o purchased [

I All "the steam whalers are back In port fhim the Kyuquot station and
v essels operat - 

•ïfè ‘Harpooned.for four months this season a total of 187 mammals w

beveUiptneiit as
ti,in Th'f vnmpany ......... . , . ,
11.et* nddtttnriat acre# -ea the J^and
of • >
lot a tea. iui *>**•'* " - : .- - -t expected

output of the

LOOK TE
,hu. on which. ,HQnolulu_. ..
I. for pineapple, itevelpmenl 

The new .holdings are rxpe 
more than double 1 hi

pineapple" Company 
Increasing ifs total pro- j

l.eeh auction la-ymul •■»<»»•—„ j
The Hawaiian Pine.ipP^ < ompany 

ship? 2.0OO.OU0 « H**a °r *‘11, " 
-• x1\>' Co’tst annually.

Hawaiian 
few years.

VARY BRINGING
YUKONERS SOUTH

■f'rinee Rupert, Oct. 19.—The Pnn- 
Lcas Mary, which touched hers yes
terday en rouis from Ska gw a y »o 
N'àncnuver. carries a ftiTt paASAfigFr 
1?T of ‘ Yuk.vners "rin tti^ir "war south 
for the Winter.

jpp
admiral pears leaves.

vice-Admiral Sir Kdmund 1’ears 
vompanled by Lady Pea..............

ice for Montreal this afternoon at 
Northern Pan tiethe

Important Factor in Canadian 
Grain Trade on the 

Pacific

Increasing Cargoes Going 
Forward to V. K. via

EMPRESS REPORTS 
TO-DAY. BUT NOT „ 

PRESIDENT JACKSON

...Tlic iiibound- L'-P-S.S. liuer Km-
press of Russia was reported l ,9<u; 
ml lee- from- Victoria at K o'clock 
last night,, having made a run of 

^436 truies in 24 hours
The liner President Jackson did 

not give her position to-day.
The President Jackson, dt ^p.m 

Tuesday, was slightly less than 100 
miles behind the Empress liner.

Panama
! .

nf

4 30, taking'
Railway con
Mtnnedoea fiw fcwxuLhampton
..n Ins way lq Lnntjnn^-Wherb 
SU* îSîr* tMmund ï'caiwTtas ™rn 
*T*ad«t .Mrl<>>sm for the rust

wherb Vie wiH

Tint Those Walls 
While Prices Are Down

• hriTmerre. at which the Chamber wa* 
ns Wed to funhw the work • f a nronm- 
f —oV [iul'li«‘ilv t»uee>u inwiiAlled-Ji^ 
the Commission u ith the purpbüe of de- ’ fH' 
xeloping foreign trnile hem The repre- j 
eentaux#-* of the Chamber promised to] 
i«rinulat»v sugge--1

fiVICTOR” Kalsomine
Some water mixed,tints arc well advertised aud coal you more—hut you’ll 

stay with “VICTOR" once you’ve tried it.

Regular Price, 75c. Sale Price 49c

Quart Tins of Good 
Varnish Stain

Those who bought this stain last week w,il wr',*nm<' 
a chance to get another quart.

Regular Price $1.75 a Quart.

Sale Price $1.29

Wallpaper Bargains This Week
Just as the qualities ,.f last week' surprised the purehagers, .so this1 

again we offer several new lines at wholesale prices. Conic and see them.
week

,'ancoux rr. Oct. 19, In spit 
.oral opinion to the contrary, l.r u 

nnectlon with the S. r<. i now being stated in certain quartWi 
H that the Orient is going to .be lil t.h' 

market .itrain for Canadian 
P"nd~ ttrat hcr j i u t c h as+s- in coming
xear may equal those nf lasT year.' 
xrhHi^ko rice-crop aaw a failure 

In the meantime the.I’nited“Klug- 
. (tom Ynarket 1» being served through 
j this port as never before and next 
♦ ■week morggrain will pass out through 
Irtnrt Xarrowr bound for Kurope than 
j x -as shipped’ in all of tho 1920-1921

Altogether 22,000 tons or 82S.OOO 
j l ushels will he shipped next week.
half of this aihount Mng echedule.i 

' to load iluring the week end: Last 
year’s shipments to the CntteU Kmx- 
:om umounted to over 4.000,000 bush 

1 els This year's bookings to the 
United Kingdom total 5.346.575 bush -
ele. : •“...

While Oriental orders form a rela- 
livelv small part of the total grain 
bookings for delivery through Van
couver and information . from the 
Orient has been generally to the ef
fect that wheat crops there wjtt b* 
Vood. 1 he feeling has been grow.nc 
that shipments tu---the—Orient—will, 
again b« an important factor in Van - 
couver’* grain trade.

Orders Coming in
Oriental business, it is reported a* 

the Vancouver Merchants' Lxchang** 
has sprung into activity in the past 
two or three day», and yesterday or- 
dere "totatïîing tons were re
corded This amount was made up. 
of the usual small parcels, of 200 and 
300 tons called for by. the I'al- Last.

Another point that 1s held by some 
to forecast a strong Oriental demand 
is the fart ttlgJL tht* year 8,B*r» tons 
of grain ha\u been booked for the 
I hr Hast, and last year at this time 
the first booking had yet to be made.

"The Oriental market; It is pnnfcd 
out, Is" usually later than the Kuro- 
pean and does not normally start to 

. |unction until T^i^»vember. inio
its «.trongest period in the latter part 
of that months 21,11 d Jn L>>: crinlu t» and 
.fanuarv. vancdiiver "hïîs fv*-\eT""fié':' ' 
fore had *0 large an Oriental book 
ing at this time of year.

In a letter received by W. G. Wal
ker. of the Vancouver Merchants’ 
Lxcbanga from (xeoege Broomhall, of 
the Corn Exchange, Liverpool, the 
foreign trade expert states that while 
some Japanese—reports indicate a 
lessened wheat demand as a result 
nt good rice «Tops, other Japanese 
fiomieiled Jit England take n less 
sanguine vllpw of the harvest this 
year.

DINTELOYK IS NOW
ON PUGET SOUND

A committee of the . Denny 11 ill Hr- 
grade .«iui Imprnx emeni « *lub xe#terda\ 
asked the Seattle Port < ’«>mhv*at«m t»« 

central ,\vl!«|rf...to h« used, 
by all Puget Sound v«*»s-efs. « onfusion 

:
ewfmtnytir-several wfutrve-« WaeVireql

^vflrrv rxpci rv
nnd the presa of the Hipntry gen
erally ns .ni excellent means 0Ç at
tracting the attention of the pub-** 
"li«" to the copious supplies nf fish 
which we are leaving neglected. It 
is gratifx ing to note that since the 
institution of ; this evens the ' per 
capita consumption of tish i« Can
ada has been increased four or ttve 
pounds ,per eaplta,- but- tt fs hoped 
within the next decade to have our 
people making proper use -of the ir 
great natural f<»o«l.

National Fish Day is not designed 
is a commercial proposition -Tmt »aa 
a, national reminder to Canadians 
uid a public plea^jui wedf. ANlien it 
-* considered ttint we have by far 
he most extensive "fishery resources 

in Hio world and that we ra.nk t^nly 
third among fish-producing nations, 
due- will, appreciate the ne«-eeslCy of 
stimulating demand sn«i" encouraging 
the use of a limitless food re- 
aour«e so conveniently placed at 
our disposal." . >

Slump in Industry.
Last year the IntlAktry experi

enced h tremendous slump, a halting 
i off, in’ value, of thirty n» r .cent.

from the previous year. -If is po»- 
] sible that such a diminution t>;v- 
I twie bn# sent hrioa thitxL^puta.-- 
1 tion aa a fialx producer. Th*-* loka

j of tiemand itt bom< . poor market -

• ability of other markets to pur* hase 
1 be< ause of the -exchange situation.

U. S tariff.
Si>ecial attention should be drawn 

to the local niarkrt just at thi?_ time 
because of the recent introduction of
a raBtt-ky- the Uiuicd Btalca agii 1 mil
fresh fish and the increasing of rates 
on prepared .fish Heretofore we 
hax e been, exporting about fort y- 

per « éirr. or ntrrtotTTt pirodnct ron* 
and the 1 nlted States has been tak
ing about half of |Wls amount. It, 
w 11,1 be readily seen th'at the r« :s 
bound to be a temporary dislocation 
of trade and if the industry Ls to

San Francisco Report Indi
cates Fast Ship Will £?e

Diverted for Winter
■ vTh« H IT..^Alexander, spe 

the Admiral i,ine n«»xx plying in vh- 
Seattle - San UrancL»"- servi*«o. xv ill 
this Winter, It is un"ffi« lally rep<«d - 
ed be opera * « -d in tha Hawaiian *<10 * 
vice out of San Francis'o.

According t»> reports—from tinii- 
Francisco the Honolulu schedule Hi 
the ff !•' Alexander has been ten-» 
tatix e|y 4(: 1 w n 1 hr first vox âge being* 
scheduled «uhjt-fl to. change. f**r 
January «•. it is expected that tho 
x'essel wiU be kept on the' Honolulu 
run through Jatiiiary, hVbruary, 
March and The early part of.-April,

'
will haxe recovered from 1rs Wintei !

- San l>«ticis«*<» «nd Los Angeles I 
will be the PM«-ifi<- * 'oast p«irt s <if awH. I 
It is,said, while the H. T*. Alexander 
Is being operated to Hawaii-.

expe<-t« d to take the whole of the 
pl‘'an»#4ii|*> Hce«»rnmod:tt u.mn for the 
first x oypge to Honolulu sidicdutod 
tor January r The transfer "of t he"

route would’mean a rearrangenieht of 
Tir*r Ââmiiaï Ta 11 cT"?ctTu 1 c between
Seattle ami California ports .... -At
present the-Ruth Alexander and "the 
I»orothy Alexander ami the «marier 
ships Admiral Schlex and Adfiniral 
Dewey nvikV the Victoria call in the 
Uatifornia service.

Surx ex of the < * I * P. steamer Pnn* 
<•< Iteatri; c '»n the wax ar Yarrow*^ 
• estenisy. afternoon revealed damage to 
Hie k»-*4 and f«»refo«»l as the result <>f 

king off the Skccna River on her last 
.Xcr.LtLcrn.lniJ- tin The co^fipietiow of t he 

.rv< x ihc Ihatrt' o was- again floated to 
permit tli.» luiulfng out or The" Mlfttt'nier 
FTmcess Alice. whi«T'i xvsxs Mocked to-day 
for overhaul ar»l inspection A start 
v II h.- mad»- in r#pairing the damage to 
the f’.eatrT."'- early next weeh 1* is »idt 
» \pe< t. d khat J^iir v ill be ready' to take 
tip her scheduled sailing on Wi-dnesday 
next from X an. «.uvei: f«.1 Prince Rupert.

HIGHEST PRICE FOR
HALIBUT AT TUPERT

l%ince ‘Rupert, Oct. 19 Halibut 
touched the highest price in s< \ « rgl 
months ycaterday at .1. fraction over 
19<- At this, figure Hi<- IkiyaL F mil 
Company bought the, catch of i he 
Senator,"a share boat, which netted 
,.iis three operators between f300 and 
4400 foi* one trip

Fe *.< mmenda Daily Use of Magnexla tê 
Overcome Troluble Caused by Fer

menting Food and Acid 
indigestion.

R. M. S. Empress of Canada 
Getting Away To-night on 

Oriental Voyage
Carrying almost 1,060 passengers In 

all classes, the Canadian Pacific liner 
Lmpress of Canada. Capt. A. J. Hall* 

y. R.N.R., will sail from Pier. Rithet 
Docks, tonight on her outward trip to 
Hongkong. The big liner was sche
duled to leave Vancouver at two 

lock this afternoon, the slight de
lay having been occasioned by the 
staging of an r-xhlbtion game by the

here yesterday, brought over one thou*, 
sand tons of freight for Tsvoma and 
Scuttle t me hundred tons of bulk '-halk 
ill the < argo le j-aid to be "the largest 
. <malgnment of this material brought 
here this year. W XVybrecht. chief rn 
gineer of 'the Dinteldyk. Is loud in praise 
of the Werkspoor type of engines in her.

The members of the Seattle Port Com 
mission yesterday held a » onference with 
ii committee of the Seattle Chamber of

PiaK'"R <11 ' » aiiii-n'Mi j ■■■' 1 <li>o
Amenean barnstorming hasebsll team i tion
_ 1. . ...II.»— I. , l. » « » t > « ti linar ...

thrix-e the local market tmjst be- in
duced .-to cunaume.jacTf4«ed nuanii- 
ties of fish.

Tberr Ts little danger of lo«tpjr the 
United States market entirely. It 
will likely be deprived us only until 
retail -prb-e* «eçrws the burdt-r attain 
the new tariff levt-L But the interim 
is the. time for Canadians to stimu
late their demand ** Retail prices are 
bound to fàll because nf the *ur4 
plus supply, although In truth in 
most caars they are now dx>wn to the 
pre-war level.

Fish should be used once a day. 
at least- Contrary to popular belief 
it has all the requisite food prop
erties for people who follow hard 
manual or mental occupations. B 
has additional advantages, though, 
of being easily digested and being 
procured at low v.o'st. Manev persons 
engaged in sedentary occupations 
are big meat consumers and do not 
spare the . time for the necessary 
physical exercise properly tô digest 
the foçil Fish solves the problem 
for this' class of worker. Dletitlaps 
and medical experts the world over 
recommend fish for people with de
fective digestive organs and for 
people so stricken that they are in
capable of the least physical exer

VESSEL MOVEMENTS

tînt» and wind In -the #Lom»udi accum- 
panuA bv.that full, bloated feting yfter 
cat me arV* almost certain cvldeiu e of the

h I
mad creating — ailed id 

indigv a’ion "
\eid .stomachs are dangerous Leva 1 sa 

too nur.h avid irritates, the ddieate Ln- 
rig of tt e stomach. <Tften leadihg to gas
tritis accompanied by seriou.* btmyiach 
ul. ers. iFood-ferment» and sours, creat- 

Ti*g the rfi&treaping gat* wht»*h distend* 
the stonkuh and hamper the normal 
function x of .the vital internal organs.
» ftc 11 aCTH-ting th«* heart.

It » h<v u. ai t-L of. [oliy io n.cglecL jiuch 
a serious condition or to treat, with or
dinary dlpeetlve aids whn-h have r\o 
neulralixi v effect on th»' stomach acids 
Instead g -n frrtm any druggist a tew 

« j .unces of Blaurated Magnesia and take
ttic. Oct 18 Arrived Meriden. ! a"teasp'.«>i-i.*Z I in a quarter glass <»f water 
Franetsctr :_Pr+Tw-«»-~Rupee*.—Rruu.e 1 rit-pt after a'ating This will drive the

Victoria. Oct 19—Arrived: Km press 
of <'anada, fronv Vancouver Sailing: 

TTinT'Tr.X"-.,T T~ânâ7Tâ~ Pii- Yokohama,- 
Kobe. Shangha’ and Hongkong 
» Vancouver ft. V , Oct IF Sailed- 

X'itx of I lurham. United Kingdom. 
DitTteldvk, Seattle; Waitapu, Powell 
Ri

Southeastern Alaska.t: Radoad'.. ..........
So, \y< fM ia : roUTthge.’TWt Sam

Jefferson,

which is sailing by ’tie C.P.8.8 
for the Orient. J. J. Forster, general 
passenger agent, Canadian Pacific 
Steamships. Ltd., lias hrrd printed a 
special Houvenir passenger Hat In 
honor of the baseball party, which 
includes some of tho most prominent 

a «et,all players in the Ameri*»» na
tional game, including a number xxho 
I ..1 x r1:1 the recent championship ae= 
nes at New Vork.

The Kmpress nf Canada Is taking 
out this trip 930 passengers nil told. 
There will he ^.VJn tUe xultx>tv.:llÂ 
recond «'lass 60 third cla^s and 450 
in the Asiatic steerage ,

Among the saloon passengers will 
he A. Stephen, manager for the Hong - 
kong. and ttiianghal 8a nk : V. Mol
Xonddfi. and Harry F BuDcn, of Vic
toria Mr. Rulien was a passenger hy 
liner Fmpresa of Australia, which 
was forced to return to port for tur
bine repairs. With the sailing of the 
Km press of Canada all the passengers 
who had embarked fos Japan sr.d 
China tiy-th> -steamship- Kmpress uf 
Australia two weeks ago will have 
I ron taken rare of by tho Canadian 
pacific Steamships, Ijd.

INSPECTED GA8 CAR.

W. C. Cjanston. general agent of 
the Canadian National Express 
« ’ompanv. Kdmçntorw-Division, waa In 
town to-day and visited the TocnJ 
office of the Canadbm National Rail 
way. He was talon on a visit of in-keattte; -19. Tha motorshlp

j’lauM^L. 1*J<1»^1 ««;’»»i['.^,--X'»itI!:"»U[r^::.".i;n- .» «h- n»w *4K>k- gasoline

[25QEB20E3
720 >âte» SI. 
PKorxe. 13Ô6.

Will Take Off 
All Excessive Fat

Y'o you know that there is a simple, 
harmless, effective remedy f«»r overfat- 
cess that may be us*»d safely nod se<-ret - 
iy by any man or woman who is losing 

I the elimness of youth? There is: and It 
J 1:1 none other than the tablet form of the 
j now famous Mammlii Prescrmtlon.
* Know ran Marmot» Prescription Tablets. 

You van well expect to reduce t*fea«lil>
' and easily without going through long 
.■leges of tiresome exercise and, Starva- 
' 1 -on diet Marmola Fret ' rlptlon Tab
lets are sold by all druggists th» world 
.»x*r at ope dollar (or a «’are, or you can 
*e»ure them direct from the Marmot» 

! Co 4412 Woodward Avenue. Detroit.
• ilich., on receipt of price >Advt 1

DECIDED TO
ABANDON TANKER 

LYMAN STEWART

San IYmiu Isco. O. t. 19 . De
cision to aliandoh further efforts 
to salxHg* thi stranded tanker 
Lyman Stewart in announced by, 
the Itqanl <«f Marinv Viiderwrltcrg. 
The x easel went on the rocks off

U-'.' X
low lug a collllson w^lh the Wnlter 
A lAHkenbut h Th‘r%«- lugs hax r 
twice attempted t»> move the 
tanker from her-pocky I'ft’ch. but 
have been iins'ovcssful.^

A few minutes Vftcr t'he umlcr- 
writers' notice i>osted olt the
floor of the MarltW Department of 
the chamber of Commerce groupa 
of shipping men discussed tlje 
protxowltiixn of forming a pool to 
buy the x eseel. Rids for pnrchawl 
of the UnRer W«U Ixc-gjUted h>'_ 
Lloyd's within t*o days.

"It stands to reason 
in theae instances it

Varied Bill of Fare
Other featuresThere are other features also 

which make » fish diet advisable. 
There are hundred of different kin«ls 
of edible fish and twenty or thii’ty 
of them may be obtained any 31V 
in the local fleh stations. There la 
no such variety to choose from When 
one comes to the flesh of animals. 
Culinary experts declarer further, 
more, that fish is extremdv auseep- 
ïïifle to the gastrnnnmfo nrT, . A sin
gle s périra, says one expert, may be\ 
used three times a day seven day» a 
weeir«n«t wrvM in gtirti » varto>y ^*4 • 
ways t,8 not to appear monotonous.

__ T-o DwxEglop RtMarm.
The government endorses Na- 

taional Fisli Day because of Its de
fire to develop the great national 
resource which tho country inherits. 
One would rteptorw the waste t«- 
xolved in dumping hundreds of tons

Itujxrt,
Curaofc., ... --------- --—
Luis. Chgjlanibu. Httrciav Sound. 
Hamer, Pan Frahcfscffr HorScë X Fsx- 
t< r, San Francisco, Kina. Tacoma: Port 
Angeles. Tai'.omd 8alied " I’ordoxa, 
Alaska. Rainier, Ta nom a: Prince Rupert. 
Prince Rupert f Ty«> Mam. T*«s>m»

Petersburg. Alaska, Oct. 18 —Sailed:
Spokane, nvr4.hbtii4n.d_.....

.funeau. 'oet: if —Sailed 
southbound

Bellingham, Wash . fVt 18-1—Arrived; 
Whitney Olsen. San redm

IJverett. Oct 18—Arrived’ Rainier, 
Bellingham"- Liebre San Francisco; 
Iowan, Tacoma. Sailed Rainier^, Seat** 
tie:- Davenport. San Pedro.

Aberdeen, Wash. Oct. 15 —Arrived:
West ('atanace. Coos Bay. tiitiled Fi
nest H Meyers. Idaho, llelcne. Shasta. 
Sun Pedro; 1 *uoha, Sun Francisco; 
Lydia. Raymond.

Tacoma. Oct 18Arrived: Santa 
Clara, New York ; ltainiftr. San Fran- 

,sco. Sailed : Iowan. Hajnbui g x i;i 
orts: Vrai.san Maru. Yotanhama via 
.elUnghain Munueianl, Honolulu; Le

high. New York via ports
Portland, Oct It—Arrived: Georgian. 

Philadelph ia Sailed : Motorshlp Babin- 
ria. San Francisco; Admiral Farragut. 

yTanriscr»
San Francisco, Oct fir-1 Arrived: 

Ohioan. ^stbria Sailed Parai art., 
« irav's Harbor. President Cleveland. 
Hongkong; Maiunl. Honolulu

DOROTHY EXPECTED.

S. S Dorothy Alexander, of the 
Admiral Line, will arrive here to
night at 8 o'clock schedule time with 
cargo and paasengers from Han 
Francisco.

as. wind and bloat right our of the 
odV. sxveetl'Tt TTYF Ftrrrpwctr; iteutisllia 

1 ha excess aMd .aud prevent iu form»- 
tion ami thrtfe is ii“ »»r |«u n.
Btsurated MM'nrla fin powder or tablet 
form—never ti*i.md or mrHct ts-harmless 
to the sttimatUi. inexpensive to txke an#i 
the best form of magnesia fur stomach 

If ps used by thousands of 
their meals xvith nopjLüulC-..WhP. e ifcM'f»!*!! 

more fear of InflgesllO*.

SCHLEY TO SAIL.

8. S. Admiral—Svbb»y w i*l- 
hero to-morrow morhing at 91 o’clock 
for Han Francisco.

FRECKLE-FACE

California Sailings
FROM .VICTORIA

S.S. ADMIRAL SCHLEY 
Oct. £0, • a m.

S.S. DOROTHY ALEXANDER 
Oct. 2£*, 9 a m.

S.S. ADMIRAL DEWEY 
Oct. 27, T B.m.

Special Rotnd Trip 
Excursief^ Fares

For Full Information Apply 
to 901 Uovernn:ent Street 

Phone -4S
tigoaSHECM

Sun, and Wind Bring put Uflty 8p|>t» 
—How to Remove Easily.

Here’s a chance. Mtiur bYecklê-fat»'. 
to try h retnedy for tvecklea with Uic 
guarantee of a reliable concern thaV 
it wrilCTiot ensj x-mr -a~ penny unless +P

____ _________ _ __________ _____ removes the freckles^ while If It does
of good edible fish 4nH> "'a dump givo- you * * leur complexion tht* cx-
toexp. Is It not equally wasteful 

allow the same fish to stay un* 
ùtiltoed in the seas.’

We have the ray material to at-, 
tain pre-emlneni-e as a flah-produc
ing people. W. run produce the 
fish, but .the difficulty Is to And*a 
market for tb -The ^iomeaiic mar
ket offers the best field for develop-

1t>eM»e is trifling.
Simply get an ounce of Oth|ne 

double strength from any druggist 
and n few applications should show l 
you how easy it Is to rid yoyrself of J 
the homely fre«-kl*'« and get a beaut I - 1 
ful complexion, ijarely 1» more, than 
.,11. ou pee f<*r the X' .,r*t CHS»- :

Be hiire to ask the druggist for th v|

Day Steamer to-Sealtij
THE

S.S. Soi Ouc
■tnkrm C: r. 1C Wfmrf 4«"* *1
1» 15 • m for Perl Puo»-
nrw, Port Towrmrnd at.d »r.ttl,. 
arriving Seattle • 45 p .m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria h.16 a. m.

E. 1. 'ètACKWOOO, Agent 
*1“ (ioverrmrent Street Pfiont 1199 

Or H. S. Howard. Ajpent
C. P K Dock. P6»ne IBI1

this 1
.'Id under guarantee of 
4f it fails t«) rfmox e 

( A(Lvt.)

Canadian-
|s|alinpkl
pailmaqs

mcnl because Ait present our 11 all d-xuLlu .--trenglb. . othirir 
eonsumptlon I» away l>elow normal, strength is 
We cat on an average of not more monev back 
than .twenty pounds a year, xvhtle freckles, 
jâugtxmi,- ...usea Ufti-Six* Uermxn:
forty-five, count rie» bornerfng on PH 
ropean hshlng ground», from thirty 
five to fifty, w 111 le Japan consumes 
no less than 200 pounds each year.

If fish ie< not being vised regularly I 
people would do well t»> incorporate 
it judicially lq their diet, serving, 
themselx es not only' physically but 
economically.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Mariner» are hereby notified that 
the un watched light on the Ann.avis 
XVIngdiim two and one quarter miles 
bel-iw New WestmWiHter. on tho 
Fraser River, is reported not burn
ing This will be attended to as soon 
us possible

The “Continental Limited,” <*xn- 
Hda h all steel train de luxe, imn of 
the fastest «nd most famous trains in 

I Ameri- a and operated In a manner 
! »ati»factorx to the most .-fastidious, 
and with regularity and nefety. lea x es 

j ever*- day from the « 'anadlsn National 
I station. Vancouver, at 7.45 pm for 
I the kiast. Reservations and all de-'

1 tails armngetl at the Touriat and 
Travel Bureau, 911 Government 
Btreei •

..^AMSHIF COMPANY 
of I. C., Limited.

Jl-atular wlllnaa from V.nfiar-er ,', 
sir Kart Coast and Mainland .Tottitw, 
Uatglng Camps and Cannerie* aa far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyox. 

l%xr gptntled informât Ion apgpy 
GEO. McGREGOR. Age"^,^

T>1 1»25 No. 1 Belmont I

Motor Car Service
VICTORIA-SOOKE

(Daily Except Sunday)
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 16*I>4. 1*22.

Station
Lv. Victoria < Point Klllce)

j Aloha Street
•* Junction.
*• ri Bhickxx ood
•• Far»*»»'» Bridge •
y UcdwfK»d

Bien Lake 
•• MeL-hosin
•• Rftx-Ky Point

Sa#>eno«
Arr Milne's landing ( Wyâ)
Preliminary h> heflul# Only ; Suhjec.t V> «.'hang

Ilk 
1153 
10 5» 
lit. 42 
10 17 
102S to.zi 
IS 10
10 01

^ __ iXXfia
Depot Ticket Office, Telephene 447S; City Tieket Offlee, leleghane If
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$2.95 SPECIALS
IN LADIES’ HIGH- 
GRADE FOOTWEAR

See Our Widdows.

Maynard’s Shoe Store 640 Yates Street 
Phone 1233

■ VHERE MOST PEOPLE TRAD!.

NEWS IN BRIEF

Rink Opens Oct. 31et. NBuy Skates Mow and Save Money

38 Paire Tube and Model D. Automobile 
Skates, virtues to $6.00, to clear at, per pair,

28 Pairs Men’s and Ladies' Auto Skates,
values to $4.00, ttr elear at, per pair.............

25 Pairs Assorted Men's and Ladies' Skates,
values to4:1.00, to rieur at, per pair ...........

Slightly Damaged by Fire, Now Overhauled and Replated,

$3.00
$2.00

$1.00

PLIMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
Premia*»—-1112 Broa<l~Street

"Where the other tellure deaf

New Prices
Touring, $672.77 
Runabout, $629.65; Coupe, $663.8* 

Sedan, $962 42 Light Delivery. 
T ruck Chassis

$636 14 
$704 10

AJJ Equipped WIj.h Electric Starting and Lighting System

National Motor Company, Limited.
131 Vîtes St.

Authorized Ford Seles and Service...
Open Till 7 p. m. Phone 4900

Basement On F ira.—Eire in the 
basement of premises at ^S91 «‘haucer 
street. «1 x o’clock last" night, gave 
the fire iiciiartmerit' tfie sole rub of 
the ex enlngv - j

Bank Clearings.—Vivtorla Clearing j 
I fuuse returns for i he week ending j 
to -day -wrere $J„l)-»l,343v aLS- comp^retl I 
with $2,133,008 in the corresponding ( 
week of 1931.

“Stepping High" Revue — Those 
participating In ihe ’ Stepping High ! 
ievue for the glowworm dance are 
v.skeit to he at the \ iejoria Club at 7 
o'clock. At 8 o’clock the entire cast

Competition For Sweater.—A com
petition was held by the Queen Alex
andra. Itvx lew last June and the- win- 
n< r was II. Bennett. Np 33. He « an
have -|ho child s «w ater' h> tcle-

-plmning 3183 and yryjluving his 
ticket.

Cathohc Women's League—At THW" 
regular monthly meeting yesterday at 
tiie. k of . Hall the tat hollo Wo
men's League heard Mrs. Ehba t’ana- 
vans report of the recent conference
or' the national organization hold at

I Winnipeg. Mrs < annvan attended
j t(hs conference.as Victoria's delegate
1 F.remen’s Dance. I .list rx ening th* 
Firemen's Re. reatbm <‘lub held

jmie of its popular weekly dame* 
which took via. e in the large room 

I at the fire hall, and was attended by 
; abolit 1'") guests, wh'« joine«i in the 
j darn ing to- the fTTarnnr of rlunt-a 
1 orvliéetra.

Short Police Court Sess oft.—i.n a
short session of the t-'itv.E*tiL« <? <■ ourt 
to-day, Jack Hick, Indian. wu*. finefl 
$25 with the option of "ne month in 
jail for being unlawfully -In the pos- 
V,.sri..n «if « hmesc whisky. '*h«mg, 
Chinaman, «barged with supplying 
4 he Ixiuor to the ..ln«li -n pleaded not. 

i guilty and was remanded for heading 
, to-morrow.

Plan for Sale of Work - The execu- 
; v Ve «.f the Iliadfes' Aid and Mission 
1 : rv society of Grace. English Luther
an « TiuV< h, BUnshard and Queens 

4-A-vefHie. at a-meeting, at the honir of 
Ml* I’.'&Ellis, appointed conveners 
for. the various committees to arrange 

IforAln v • .irlv • a’« wor ' 1 1
| Wednesday. November 32, âTtèrnrmtr

■

QUALITY FIRST
In the making of “Hoe
Maid-’ ( ’hoyolates no in- 
•freilivnt 1hat -go in
is left out because the t-ost^ 
is too great. The ingredi- 
ent?r for, these ifeleelafolg., 
sweets are chosen because of 
their quality alone. Price » 
and profit are secondary con
siderations. (Quality is first.

725 v 1114 ., 90a
VATES DDwâAS govt

Canadian Scottish Entertain - 
mènt a Great Success

Hot Water Bottle Special
Regular $1.75 Value for $1.25

See these Hot Water Bottles in our window to-day. 
They are made of high-grade rubber and are won
derful value at this low price.

nmcMtABt a uih coibt
Kew Worr 6.30 Tab* Street.

PacificTransferCo.
Heavy Teaming of Ever/ 

O11 crnrtlmr-- >-$p»e»kr-

Phenee 24S, 249 .

Oacoaoe Checked end Stc'ed 
Fvrreae—Furniture Removed

Our Motte: Promit »-'d cfvll 
eervlee. Ccmatalnta will be dent 
with without delay.

117 Cormorant Street. Victoria. 
Motor Trucko—Deliveries.

Day».— \lhert H
vrrv nil Arcs ting

baking
Powni R

* 'PtiSTRY

FEATHER LIGHT BRAND
Sold by all Grocer».

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber and Timber
Co., Ltd.

Common Fir Dimension. Dressed 
Two tildes.

Hoard, and SWr'»l>. Drwed T.o 
Bide».

Clear Fir Flooring. Celling. Siding. 
Partition. Finish. Moulding». Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIAL*
Very Low Prices on Short Length Y Material.
Higher» Gradee—Perfect Manufac- 

lure—Prompt Deliveries.

Feet and Discovery St.

Jordan Elver F|r - 
Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, $5.50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phone 77. £324 Government SL

Formosa Mission.— Rev _ David 
Mae Laron gav» an address at St^ 
Andrew's (’hurt h yesterday on
Formosa. ' dealing to a large extent 

with the méditai and edu it ion a I 
work which is being carried on hv 
Preabvterién • mission* then H 
8»ory -w.te- iDtrstrtiTeri- wfth-trrnTcm 
slide?, and it proved very interesting. 
The iertufe was held under the 
14 iispices of the Women'» ' MIsvtorrarx* 
Society of Ht. Andrew's.Church and 
Hex . Dr. Clay presided.

Tala- of Early
-Mttymtrd *
ilUi*tnVe<l le«-ture in the k« hoolmom f 
,,f the First Presbyterian Vhur«'h. last 
"night when ««he told of the early hls- 
toKv of Vittoria and the surrounding 
, min try. Including some of the v’itri- 

, u.o incidents during the ex- ltlng | 
gold rush The tdidos w ;th who h 
Mr Maynard ÎÎÎTTHtTïlTcd hr*—^iRtory 
v. eye exceptionally K«"»d, anif the 
audience very mu« h uppre«i»ted his 
Ityture.

^ Two Boys Hurt.—Frank height, 
asr< d given, «.f 1443 Denm .n Street.

! h;> a
1 .jg \ esterdax xx hil«- r«’türnim; from 

wtuMd. The police were asked to see 
that'tho mvti.-r of the dog keeps it 
under bet Ur--controls, M.ml 4L :.Mor- 
Kan. 6v3 Duhedin Street, reported

in the eya by. a sToni Trofn "a calipntf 
in the han«U of a companion. ' The
.

Raft Shook Bridge.—While at -
tempting to pass through the « han- 
nel m the west opening of the old 
Johnson Street Bridge, at 10.30 

TôVlock this moyning n log Iwom 
under tow of a tug crashed into the 
piles of the central portion, and'Was 
h M fast for some minutes. The 
shock of the blow made tlx- timbers 
and staging sway dizzily; -but did not 
appear to affect the span which was 
open at the time. lagging crews 
pried the raft loose.

WATCH WEEK

LICYCLE SALE
Bicycle» at ................

\0 Bicycles at ..........................
ri Bicycles at 
tt Bicyc.ee at ..miitiy*»
$t: Johnson BL Phone

4 Doors Bviow Ooremment 8L

$ 7.10 ;
, 1.73 I 
, 14.7» 

16.7»

BRONCHIAL ASTHMA

7^

VICTORY CYCLE. WORKS
^ACOB A ARONSON

Asthma h*n be checked readily. 
The Hillside Pharmacy sells the moat 
dependable remedy.

BEST
PRICES

Puget Round Fir Mill- 
wood and Kiln Dried 

kindling.

Bark. Block». Cord wood.
4-Foot Stabs.

W. L. MORGAN
l Largest Dealer in Victoria)

RHONE 7S»

Canadian Legion Met -That a meet
ing of all rx-servlce metr should he
called to discuss some workable ha- 
yjs upon which united action could 
i'. obtained In maTters aft'* « ting ttx 
returnM ahldit-.r interest was decided 
upon by a meeting of the Vanudlan 
I.rgion last ntght. in the Douglas 
Street club rooms.- The executive of 
the local bhdy was requested to bring 
this abouti. A committee was ap 
r ointed toltle»! with the unemployed 
this Wlhter. when efforts will be con
tinued to And work for members out

HA VE YOU TRIED

Vi cream
20c Pint

Delivered to your editress, or at our 
Store, 980 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers' Association.

I-

TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to thank the public for 

the support accorded me during 
the past year and 'to announce 
that oWIng to an unnecessary 
misunderstanding on the part of 
the management nr engagement 
S' the Fapilel Theatre « pme t-> 
an ‘ unexpected and sudd-in t.er- 
minstioB on Saturday. Oct. 21#L

It has been my < (instant en- 
d(,avor to establish a standard 
of good music, which* 1 honestly 
believe has I>eèn an important, 
factor in fostering clientele for 
the theatre. *

Whenever I appear I hope to 
maintain through personal ef
fort, that .which I have alws:.s 
prised most dearly, the good will 
of a generous public.

Yours fraternally,

LESLIE GROSSMITH

—put your Top ami Side Curtains in 
good order before the had weather 
starts. It adds greatly to your driving 
comfort to liaVe them snug and ship
shape. The beat work at moderate 

charges, _

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Sroughten Street Phone 697 Victoria, ». 0.

Phone 1019—Oe* Bey Branch

Great Jewelry Removal 
—SALE—

All this week we will place bn sale our entire? stock of
LADIES* AND MEN’S WATCHES AT

1/2 Reduction Off Reg. Prices
A 'special offer st bargain prices before proving to our new prem
ises, corner of Government and View, which wiii take place in 

two weeks' .time. .

HALF PRICE W/fTCHES
Reg Price Sale Price

......... 14200 f 21.00
HtOff

•k#l .. . * 9 3.» ' 1.50
Watches to choose from at

^-5-1 «t « J irs K1 e r 1 i n JL AVjJgl_AV.a.ti-~heg.J....
4 Men's Sterling Silver‘Pocket Wat- he«
3 Only, 7-Jew^l Moxe B«>v s' WAIchws. Ni 

Many other Indies' and Gents'
Half Price. „

Va to V2 Reduction Off All Other Stock
Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.

JEWELERS. WATCHMAKERS. ETC.
Central VbUdmg. Phone 675 View and Bread Street»

<k P. R. amt B. C. Electric Welch Impeclara

=^3a»c Gjtnjtdjan Scottish , wefrki y so
cial evenings promise to be. tme of 
.Hk- most popu la I- feature» vf the 
Winter season If last night's enter* 
tainment i? any criterion. The new 
armory will be the scene.*of these, af
fairs arid .last night there were over 
five hundred adults in attendance

A fee is charged for "admission and ' 
men in uniform are admitted free. 
The band of the 16th t’anadian Scot
tish under the. capable leadership of 
Bandmaster J Miller rendered an 
excellent programme of music and 
the evchinfc was spent in a most en-

While the dancing w a? in progrès» 
nearly -.one hundrea people sat down 
to the tables set. out in the small 
bailrocm upstairs and enjoyed a 
game of five hundred. There were 
ho many wishing !<•« play that, .the a<> 
commodation was insufficient but G. 
G. M. tigt I». Fyvir, who is in charge 
of that feature of the-entertain ment, 
says that «there will be 'pleyty of ta
bles for any number wishing 10 play 
1 ext W«'dne*day evening Ficellent 
prizes at- given for the five hundrea

A booth is open on these occasions 
for the use of those wishing refresh
ments e

Regimental ^Lvrgeant- Ntajor Nat G. 
Wilson and an vnergçtlc « ommittei'

1 from ihe Sergeants' Mess. with 
Lieut. Thorhurn as chairman, have 
the arrangements in hand and they 
promis., the public plentx of enter
tainment cacti Wednesday evening 
during t he .season. ;-Company S»>rgt 
Major Lisney is in charge of , the 
dancing; #ji!

-’tv-.

is the price 
of the

Craig
Piano

Hero it oviiloiipc 1liat you pan 
purthaa»* it new piano of excellent 
ijiialit.v at a price which you are 
xerv likely to tie askotl for A 
secotid-haml instrument.

In addition the Craip Piano ear- 
rw a dtynhle guarantee—our own 
and the manufaeturers. And be
cause it is a new instrument we 
can sell it on our well-known easy 
pavmerit plan.

Yf
A smalt payment plaees the Craig 
Piano in vpur home to-day.

Western Canada's Largest Music House
Temporary Location : 614 View St.—Central Bldg. Phone

f employment. A meeting to dla- 
xmemr!o\m#-ru will tm—Uekl^oUl 

iturday evening,, it was decided.
I eports frorp the sick, membership 

ml finance commit! «%es were re- 
- i'ved with satisfaction. A question- 
U re fr«nn the Frovihcial Govern* 
ent as tq the situation of disability 

.iHcs was received for action. H. D.
Tw tgg presided.

Jitney Ruling Upheld.—Fphold Dig; 
his ruling previously given that the 
Saanich Motor Vehicle-. Regulation 
By-law l*ît, was valid Mug.strata 
"Jay Imposed three cunx ivtloriS tri.,U>0 
Saamt ii court yesterday afternoon in 

s-tvs i.f Jitney 1 a^1 ^ 1 .conge < »
rotfs. Vhartes ifarelton and Peter* H.
I atnchick, the accused, were each 
fined S2f. A similar charge against 
pavth Peirce was dismissed . The 

<»ijrt reserved Judgment in, the 
barge against Lionel Boday, other 
-*atures entering into this hearing 

F L Taft appeared for fhe> pro*ecu-» 
non. and F. S. Klllott for the defend
ants. Kvldrnre was given h> <’h>ef 
Brogan and constable*-t?f the J4aanicb

Member of Radio League A mem
ber of thi American R-idtn Relay 
League, H. Burton. Asquith Street. Is 

4-maauug with continued "
i la radio communication, jr. Rtir- 
on, It Is believed, is the only^amiiteur 

Wireless operator of this city to keep
cununued touch with ^he.., relay, 

riaiions ' of tlrf dearoe. His call 
-m s are SDX. Station :>‘ T. «•,•* rated 
hv another athJtenr at Dunesti; »* .
1# the only other *tation of this na
ture on the Island, it is said. The 
work nf ' the American Rhoïo Relax 
,e«gue consists in passing messages 

gratis from slàtioTï to station. In a 
« ham dial stretches across the con
tinent on the other side of the line. 
The object of the league Is. to devel
op a practical interest In wireless 
.•ommunlcatton. and Its operation us 
meeting with considerable success.

Gaelic Society.—The Gaelic Society 
h.ltl M mnsl onJoyaM® .oclal an# 
damn In lhe Oran*e IUH un Wed- 
nesday evening. President N. J
Motion aid non opted -he chair. The 
, oncer, wa* opened wlih a barplpe 
eel#,-lion by Pipe Major I'un-rnn. 
The following nrtWte .nnlrlhmert to 
. i. - .,t 11^0 P V dfl Ifl f. J i,
[l otilvle. Mrs. J. Watt, vocal nutfi- 
ticrs Miss Utheon, recitation.; Mlaa 
Made» Wallace and Misa Annie 
Sharp. Highland dancing: Mr. J 
McNeil. Gaelic song Mr- tank, Mr. 
Turman, vécut- Mr Askey. comic 
song and Mr. Do),son, violin acler- 
tioau Ref.oshmcnls were served 
during the evening, under the con- 
vrner.htp of Mrs N D. McDonald, 
al.lv assisted by members of ihC 
sovietv: Alter refreshments a dance 
was held, the music being supplied 
by Mrs. Itldgard' and Pipe Major 
Cameron.

LARGEST MAIL
ARRIVES HERE

Aside from the Christmas malls from | 
I.ogtand. the largest Kngllsh mail for t 
,„nie >ears arrived at the General 1 out j 
ijtfice yesterday afternoon, when nine 
hug-, ot letter.. stglT-Wve bags of papers 
and thirty-nine bags of Parcel pout were 
vonulgned to Victoria for dlstrlfcullon i

I max ing on Oriober 6 sh» mad# » f»Bt 
trio In Victoria, the #mir# feurwgy being ] 

I a u.tal of twelve dayF Mail» and pàser* 
will all be distributed by this afternoon. 1

COMEDY WAS
OFFERED IN SIDNEY

Times <"«.rr#**pnndctv‘f’
Sidney l "nder the AU8prce8 -if th# 

North Saanirh WiauAn'M" Institut# th«* 
XX'c.st Knd 1‘layer* i-f Victoria played 
"HamcraMa. a rural comedy-drama, on 
Wedne*dax evening, in the .Xuclttorium. 
whh-h w ns - rowd#n Mra T*>dd, of Vic
toria and Mims Nlmttjo, t.f Saanich, eailg 
between tt.e acts. Rev. T. Griffiths 
a< ted as chairman. The evening ended 
with ihe tunging of the National An-

FIELD SECRETARY
TO VISIT CITY

Tire l'nitannn field secretary for 
the Pacific Voaat. ('«ri B Wethercll, 
of San Francisco, will •ei>ay a short 
visit to the city at the end of this 
week. Uo Sunday morning he will 
apeak at the Frret UailaHiti t'hurch. 
l'ernwooil and Balmoral R< ad* and 
on Saturday evening at R o’cl-*« k h«* 
w ill be t-rei,« i.i .« 1 .i social gallierin* 
to be held in the church hall adjoin
ing the church. Mr Wethcrell ha* a 
host of friends in Victoria who have 
been attracted on previous visits by 

. his genial personality an«l eloquent 
speaking, and his visit is looked for- 

^w>rcTTrwmmrifyat mrnf nterr- 
tif-e. Next week lie and several dele
gates from the Victoria church will 
-auv-ml-d. -conference of Fnits rtana nf 
thejPacHTc Northwest, to *h> hem ih

GOOD ROADS
LEAGUE PLANS 

DRIVE IN PROVINCE
i:x-Ma**hr It*.*H.TîaJe. Président of

. ■ - - 1
I R McD. Russell, K. Chairman 
of the legislative committee, wj.ll. c“!l 
a meeting of exe« uiive and leglslat 
< «immRtee members for the purpose 
bf mntrrng changes to the organiza
tion constitution. Time atid place of 
the meeting will he announced later, 
àhd in the trieahlTme a tentative re
draft 1* being prepared fojr submls-

<"hanges to the constitution are rs* 
aentinl in view of complete reorgani^ 
zatlon of the league along extension 
line.-). At the Yecent Kamloops con- 
\ration it was unanimously decided

-to- T-vvond aod -mrmorit^al.
Htrength of the bague by formation 
of new district branches in all parts 
of the province. !»cal branches will 
In h-ime r»ses take in present aut*»- 
motrilç club memberships and effe«-t h 
Juncture of the work of the two 
Bridies, With prTmarx activities and 
objects devotfd to good roads

A t ummntc-e of eighteen good.xoada 
entliu^irisT* was named ®j‘ jlif con 
venlton to effect the deslred_j-e»ij,giin 
Izwtton. This committee comprise* 
representative» of all *e< lions of Bri
tish* Columbia. When the special 

'« ..mmittee now at work has druft« d 
pro posed coh*niulK>n ^eftange*. a’gen 
eral organisation meeting will be 
called, at which, all eighteen mem
ber* will be. present. The plan to 
awaken Interest in road and highway 
Improvement will include à definite 
an 1 far-reaching campaign. Speak
er* will be sent Into all sections, and 
officers of the league will be on hand 
to assist with the formation of local 
branches Membership fees will he 
made nominal in 'figure and at the 
same time provide for adequate rep
resentation for all local branches.

r

THE GRAND PRIZE VACUUM CLEANER 
ii the

EUREKA
OVcr 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homea to- 
-lav. .
The lAreka Man ia here and 
will be plcase-l to demonstrate 
in -your home.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS 4 HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service

------ gfgpfeg------- -----------------
1607 Douglas SL, Opp. City Hall 

Phene 643
1103 Douglas St.. Near Fort

Events to Come

A Cure for Loneliness
Join the Many Sali.fi.d Uan el Victoria Dintlm Scratch Food

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. “Phone Two nine oh eight.”

Fall is the Best Time to Paint, and

Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint
In the lient Palet te tee

, Sold by
THE MELROSE CO.. LTD.,

Fort Street,

Queen Alexandra Review, W..B.A. 
Slacvabees w ITf hold " i ta second 
October meeting at the K. of IV Hall 
nn Thursday exciting at 7.ÎW o clock. 
At the close of the meeting h mili
tary 500 will he hel«l to which the 
public are inVlted.

The Queen Alexandra Review.
Maccabees, will hold Its second meet
ing for October this e\ening. at 7,30 
u clock, at the K. cl 1*. Hall. Atter 
the meeting there will he « mi Jit an 
five hundred, to which the public are 
invited

The meeting of the executive apd 
membs-r* «■' xx m <1 Three- LâbéfBt- 
<;on^erxHtrx.eAiiFocîitfon witiValtc 
place thla ex ening, and not, to-mor
row exenirig hs previously nn- 
nounced--------- ----------------------------------------

lagging pains cease

umrn congertion it relieved 
Remember : moat of the pain 
and inflammation of rheumatism 
comes from congestion Start the 
congested blood flowing free'y 
and even chrcmic. nagging pains 
cease. Sloan's does mst this— 
it penetrates without rubbing- 
straight to the congested spot. It 
w arms up. stimulates the circu
lation. It stops pain, brings quirk, 
comforting relief. Many use»— 
ail in one ASc bottle.

Ke#*bliMiÿ»>B*4v. |t slier» M«s ef 
all Whine musc ire S* •»»« *n4 run 
t.r-“d. »< hmr hsrk« Pn4l nenrâlgi». 
Halts ea!4lsrhe«i. RSlieweiall rises ef 
reWÎHoa.

Sloan's Lhdment-Ar/Zi paint

There will he ajgcncmt meeting pf 
the Young <;ohserv8iiv« Aasociatioi 
to-night at the rlubroom*. vampbell 
Block, at which representatives on 
the central executive committee of 
the city Libera I-V'op»erv»tive A*so 
• i a U on mill he acle< ted and other 
business matter* attended to.

The regular niceting of the Lib 
era I Women s Forum will be held at i 
the Libert^ Club rooms on Friday at j 

'. p. m. T iv. Cornell will speak on J 
' The origin ami Kvolutlon of th 
Party System of Uo\eminent.'v

At Gordon Head on Friday evening 
Jdisa < lare Powell and assisting 
artists wilt present a high class musi
cal programme.

The urfuai Friday evening whist I

XiHary to the Canadian Legion wMllj 
take place at the club rooms to-mor- j 
row. The ffr^t prise,for the highest ; 
score :>f the « venins will be a scrip i 
p-r $5. and dancing will lake place 
hi the termination of thç drive, which j 
* ill comtnenve at # 36 p.m..

The Undies' Aid of Nt. Andrews 
Church will h«»ld « l*ia*r in the 
church hall on December 1. fuller par
ticulars of which will be announced !
later.

Canadian Qirla in Training groups’ 
rtf ttie fitv will hold a supper meeting , 
at Wesley Methodist Church, parlor*

| on Friday evening at « 15. After sup
per there will he special music and 
addresses by Miss McDonald, of the 

' National Y.W.C.A Board, and others

The regular month!? meeting ef, 
rnlfsx rtehekah lx>dge No i. ID,n r 
tlood Cheer Club will he held In th*
I ail on Friday êvén.ng next, *t- eight 

i udock. i

pm. to complete arrangements for a 
ha-’.-ir «.u Xuvemhcr Refresh
ment* will be served.

The annual general meeting nf the 
member* of Ward Five Liberal As
sociation will h« held next Friday 
evening in the Liberal club room* at 

ight o'clock for the purpose of elect
ing officers for the rhsuing year and 
onsidering any other business for 

tho benefit of the association that 
may he brought up.

MUCH LIQUOR FOR
VISITING BUYERS

»w York. Oct. CT.—Federal prohi
bition « nforermeni agent* swooped 
.'.own on the Rosedale Mills, woolen 
Aenl-ers tn-1 'eios- - ühf » h p»* . —w»4 -Meisunl-
St inch liquors valued at f 35.000 yes -

John Rosenberg, partner with hi* 
ntm Abraham in tho buginess. pro- 
tvstrd against the raid. 4k.laying, the. 
kfjwtrs^ 4ou nd wer~ Jo J»e u*ed 
fi.r entertainment of tmi-of-iow.n |

Th«‘ pair were »crve«l with Federal 
court summonses

; ODD eOWICHAN «KE KINDUNG 
S AkD MIUW0OP.08DH! MME TOOT

OUR WOOD IS THE BEST IN 
DEUVteY TO-DAY 16 

vVAY

“Would Wake Up Screaming”
“The Least Sudden Noise or Loud Talking 

Would Startle Him.”

j The ladle» of Court Triumph. A « » 
< will hold u meeting on Friday a

F..

“Up to the age of eight, my boy was 
t strong;, healthy lad full of life and

anti while in a ktooped poeition, a 
big boy jumped on hi» hack and in 
falling me hoy caught hi» foot in «it 
iron grating an t dislocated his hip. 
The pain wes eo great tiial he Ian ted 
and tue other boys were »o frightened 
they ran away. For hours hr suffered 
terrible pain snd when foupd and 
brought nrmie was very weàk. with 
hi- tingh and leg swollen twice its 
»iee. The doctor set the bone but fhe 
pain and exposure were too much for 
the poor boy and he became un con
scious. A high fever set in and for 
weeks he lay between life and death 

One 
I mtmntir- 

nly word
ha could niter h2 was so weak, but I 
knew the worst was over He got 
stronger but for months was ia a 
nervous condition. the least sudden 
nette or loud talking would startle 
him end he would begin trembling. 
He was mute lime an A the swelling

wrrea ne tmy ociwrcn me ana
raving for hours at a stretch, 
day he opened his êyes and ntu 
red Mother,1 but this tithe eelt

still remained. Thy doctor gave him 
a tome snd tdld me to rub the leg with 
olive oil. Tht» reduced the swelling
iirrmrwâywTâifiam:wtiS
nervousness remained. The poor 
child would waken in the night 
screaming at the top of his voice. 
The doctor gave him several different 
tonic» but they were no nse. I found 
a circular about Camol and It èeetned- 
eo different from other tonie» I h«<l 
heard of, that I thought I would get 
a bottle. Three bottles were all Inal 
was neyded to make my boy like hie 
own selt again. It ia hard to convince 
my friends that the change in him 
how is gntirely due to Carnot. Of 
cmtree I still have Id watch him and

{ive him Camol occasionally but I 
now that he will soon he as strong 
again as ever he wns. **

Mrs. F., Montreal
aroet is hold by rtmt druggist, 
if you can conscientious!v »ay, 

it you have triad it, that it haan ' 
"" mflMÉgjflf 

lwluadjOTi

Cantal 
■nd if y«
■fur rm *Pa -,
Ami yen eey r*d. mar* the rmft]
bel lie Id him tad he will 1

AIM

955395



After Death
The Story of the Life "Beyond the 

«Iravc vividly told by

ROYAL—All Next Week | DR. J. GEO. T. GRANT COMING TO CAPITOL

As goodA distinctly entertaining story of 
the sea tir Dorothy ............................ A flavor \ 

you ' 
never forget.

Th his wonderful Illustrated lertnre 
\« tual photograph* Ai ’he thoughts 
and authentic splrle'ph olograph* 

The most Interest In* lecture un 
lVychology-eVter given to the World,,

Dalton's latest 
picture for Paramount. "On the. High 
Seas." Shn is supported by Jark 
Holt who has the leading male vole. 
Storm qpenes are fiyemost nnd very 
iealistic throughout the picture. Miss 
Dalton has * role which is admirably 
suited to her and which gives her 
an opportunity to display some of 
t.er beautiful gowns. 1 AiVef-s of sea 
melodrama will not he disappointed 
In this rase for except a rew of the 
scenes the sea ia the stage for the

they taste.
FRIDAY, OCT. 20 

Alexandra Club Ballroom
Admission, One Dollar. Plus Tax. 
rickets on sale at LUggons. printers

S.R.C.A. ACTIVITIESProf. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 

ORATORIO AND

The report of fhe ST t'A Inspector 
tor the past niphth shows that con
siderable work of importance has 
been attended to.- Some of the cases 
inquired visits to outlying districts. 
The humane killer owned by the *o- 

ivioty lias been used in destroying •

INTERPRETATION,
OPERATIC COACH

For appointment, terme, et 
42041,.

The Itram» Waenlfleent,te*»» with i» wi». «r uf.-
|Wr of 1light Reels

Advt .......—

f(0pîlM&> 
WseyÇrm 
y;;,sodas

McCORMICKS

i ™ ■ .IFDQFV r D r A M ■-* a a s * mNorma Talmad^e
THE ETERNAL FLAME ^BISCUITS

‘Tor three, year*,. 1 was a
sufferer from Dyspepsia .andJohn M. Hiahl, dircctni of "tine 

CTejir «'.ill.'* thf Izmia It. Mayer- 
1 ir*t National attract in tKut the Royal 
Victoria Theatre, follows a very sim
ple theory in the preparation of his 
productions. His directorial plat- 
lorm, to put it in his own words, is: 
"Get n good spin atiil make the 
characters human,"». Pig scenes or 
astonishing effects he regards ait dead 
weight unless they are*logically part

CAPITOL
with a dramaticKentucky feud,

flush
A thfidhog figh

elevator his latest stusces:;, *On«^ Vicar, 
adapted by Bess Meredith 

i the novel i.v fiances N'imme, 
‘it. * M* Stahl has excellent stor>

and h
you to ki

A haunted castle
'M-h—itud—thPough Ijrs—hi ÛOr. a box 6 for trialTTÎT.T tutlo;T it he In Al dealer»utiful film far •release.

when ho h holne
exciting

7///P mis" the p

Epfcrtojrvmeol

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1922

COLUMblA

"Trr| Nights in.a Barroom') to my 
mind es un.- of the greatest- pictures 
1 have ever seen It runs the gamtit 
of human emotions, patho£, humor, 
îdrills. i heart - throbs, suspense, the 
spectacular. tl><> subdued, gripping 
tlimax/ s, terrific action in fact, ev- 
i • y element that .makes for the per- 
f < t drama In my opinion it is the 
motion picture I0(* per cent. If this 
1 tctifre doesn't contain all-of the ele
ments I have mentioned, come to me 
nod git.yotir money bank, Th ’ ' is 
what I think of tins wonderful motion 
picture; You know that l ryreh rh- 
d'drse a pictuiar personally, and when 
! say that "Ten Nights in a Barroom" 
i i one of the greatest motion pictures 
I have ever h - n ] want 
that it is my 
see this

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Columbia—"Ten Nights in a 
Barroom."

Capitol—"TFé'Ghest Breaker." 
j^Royal—"The Silent Call." 

Playhouaa—“What Happened to

Dominion—"Grandma’s Boy."

typical two-fisted i American supply
ing romance.1

These are some of the ' high spots" 
in ■"•The Ghost, Breaker." a J’ara- 
mount pictur starring Wallace Reid; 
;.nJf4ov show ing at the Gqpitol The 
litre.. Those who aro looking for 
thrills, frank entertainment. With the 
nceompani merit of high class, acting 
and production, will find that for 
vrrirtrb~tfrey -.rra seekfriir th t+ihriptr*- 
turc. I.ihy Lee. phtys the. Spanish 
-lenorltA :<imt a funny colored servant 
role fs interpreted by Waite,r liiqrs, 
.the noted comedy- fiîvorlte.

royai Wtiiria

ISi HE COULD
NEVER BE WELL

‘Fruit-a-tives" Restored 
Him to Health ,

I’iua IX., Montreal.
a terrible.j 

my gen- !

eral health sa» very Uqd. 1 consulted j 
a physician and took Iris medicine,"'j 
but I did not impijoVe; ami finally hv j 
told me that ! <• >uld not be cured.

At that time, ;t friend ad\ Ised 
to try "fruit-a-tivcp " After taking i 
two boxes, 1 was greatly rellexcd; 
and this fruit medicine made me !

impletcly well. My digestion and I 
general heultjj arc now splendid.". • t 

GASPARD DU BAUD, j 

stzeLTic. 1 
sent postpaid by Fruit-j 

a-tivc.*. Limited, Ottawa. -(A*Jyt;4

ROYAL
TODAY

to# \<tu!t, 35#

“One Clear 
Call”

-

Ci» -w V* e.-s.-*’-, V ♦,?»» S I's and 
H.snrv B VS s t-igh greatest 

pwrtra*a B rt*» 0i *

LOOK OUT FOR THE

Royal Spotlight
' , It igay Yc yavr lucky dxr

The Playhouse
■

TO-NIGHT

“What Happened 
to Jofts”
Screaming Farce 

A Riot of Laughs 
All-Star Cast, ‘Popular Players.

Curtain 8 36 Nightly. Sharp. 
Maurice Saturday, 2.20

Prices—30c, 55c, jB5c. Mat. 30c 
and 55c

Reaerved Your Seats Early 
iPhone 3801

All Week-—Usual Prices

Wallace Reid
‘The Ghost 
Breaker’

See Wally Clean,Out the Haunted 
Castle

Watch for the Ghost; the Ghost 
Walks Nightly

SENSATIONAL NEWS 
SCOOP

Smyrna on Fire
First exclusive pictures showing 
the great disaster of the Turco- 
Grecian wav nnd the rescue of 
the refugees by the Allied wàr-

CAPITOL PRESENTATION

TRIO FROM FAUST
Sung by Lillian Wilson, Victor 
E-dmunds and John Moncrieff.

tahI sc ms to haw a' peculiar 
ick for milking his ‘character» re
ar, <\--ryda> soil of people on 

»er<nTi Watching Milton Sills, 
Ire Windsor, Iknry . - Walthall, 

Rich. Doris i-tow :i. Shannon 
. and tHe other star* ftv" "One 
ar Call." otic can easily 'forget 
theatre setting and imagine .that 
ih'tina is Itansplrjitg in ret/1 Jife.

DOMINION
W - pmci.s-oif -the. .big mqiion 

1-ieUirc theatres- on Broadway. $ 
York. show greater, and ,gr».«rr-r
• agernrvs for the Lkiyd .c«»inediev.. 
■and eaitt^'nww~ptodnrtton -hr- wH-
• ■nmnhT very w here as the- o«.i_*stand- 
ings- picture event. The newspaper

imamr
Laughs here all day yesterday aud packed theatre.

Harold Lloyd
in “Grandma’s Boy”

Look Out Under” 'And an Extra 
Comedy Special

Prices; Adults AO#; Children ZOr. Logea GOr Bah
day. Feature showing at 2.45, 4^5, 6.15, 8.05 and 9.50

Children’s Matinee Saturday. Doors Open at 12.00 M.

Z7//i

All Next Week

On
The High

momaun
jack'HOLT

MITCHtlLLtWIS

A tense melo
drama- ef the

• !i

Dorothy Dalton at Her Beit

COLUMBIA
To-day and Balance of the Week

The World's Greatest Heart Interest Drama

Barroom”
A Picture You Will Long Remember 

Forgotten
When Others Are

NOTICE: Crowded houses prevail nightly. Acclaimed by 
everyone as a wonderful picture.

BABY IVY WARD, the Lit I le Koglislr (iirl, Will
Delight You._ ' —

L^h'l magazine reviewers arc giving 
more and morri apace to" roasôns w hy 
Harold I.loyd ha« gamc<l such a re= 
marka-bb hold on the public.

-Lin yd ban the human touch."
“Jlist comedies have ideas anil con-- 
sislent form," He—creates laughter 
by legitimate means through ihe 
medium of the. "picture screen with- 
all the art .employed by the masiers 
ot slag»' comedy." In . such shaHa . 
the review«r» writ*,1 y T

It is ptiinlvd. out that even In his 
rurlif-Nl une-reel tiHmveUes Mr. Lloyd 
allowed his familiarity witli the .me- 
thoda of tlx world’s inaatera of 
comedy .conyti uvtion. But with his 
cilvcnt iftto the field of the longef 
dud ntSrc exacting forma of conu-iiy 
.construction-A yuar ago, this char
acteristic was immediately emptia-T 
iljMt, and at the present time w -su»- 
tain«sl -in five remarkable multiple - | 
rech .production», all begun, finished 
and i*r teen ted to the public within!

■
agit»; is the real vital siMMk-JP.
1-h.iyd screen comedies, Just as it is| 
in every comedy- for aiag< or bcrcen 
Butt <*ai>tivateg ilin nnrhituftr. In 
Ihr forthcoming Hat rtoarh prod tic- ) 
lion with Mr. Lloyd a'i the star, this ; 
quality is said to centre In "Grand- j 

inr a way that Miill appcaLpg w c r -1 
fntly to itie motion picture .fan.

"Grandma s Boy" i-< playing at the 
Domlnieh Theatre all this week.

HILARIOUS HESt 
ENJ0ÏS “WHAT ! 

HAPPENED TO JONES” [
Playhouse Audience Heartily 

Laughs as Sequel to Prize 
Fight Unfolds

T^iughter lovers of Victoria, will 
nrrpk to life' Playhouse Theatre this 
week to see "What Happened to 
Jones," presented by Reggie Hindis 
with even greater success than war 
flays, when tlx* Red Gross Gornpany 
lightened the gloom for thousands of 
cltlxene, through the medium of the!

Six of the actors sharing In that 
wartime success aid in making the 
new presentation a hit. and with Jack 
Davis and 1-îrnle Fetch as leaders the 
story of what happens to Jones, the 
hymnbook traveller,* is told with 
greater gusto than ever.

Jack t»avis cannot he surpassed ad 
Jones, who gets 'into trouble at a 
prize fight, invades the home of. Pro
fessor Ebenezer GoodTey, assumes the 
garfneixts of the expected Bishop of. 
Ballarat and essaya to "get away with 

{ It." His portrayal of clerical dignity 
j is convincing until later contrasted 
i with the mein of the reah Bishop as 
I enacted by Krnle Fetch, while the 
! ability of Davis to Instantly switch 
; from solemnity to ways of human 
; vanity is remarkable.

•As the Profe»s«»r, Stewart <iark 
makes a real hit, u most convincing 
characterization of a man. over- 
wheTmed by ;« màstëffül wife with a 
secret sin to hide, yet almost betray- 
ed by a blackened optic.

A Kindly Soul.
As the Bisbop, Ernie Perch rettrhrtr 

hlh dignity and diffuse» an atmos
phere of human kindliness, whether 
garbed In his. accustomed style <>r 

TTTTTiTRet wrapped and shaken hy^tnir 
eneountee w Wh a maniac. His por-

IWt SEAL OF QUVIITY

dompnttt}
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments

An Overflow of Bargains
. For Thrift Day Shoppers

900 Yards of Beautiful Cretonnes
Specially Priced at 25c a Yard

Groceries
Fruit and Provisions at 

Thrift Day Prices
Hudson’s Bay Co. Seal of Quality 

Creamery Butter, froshl; churn< d. 
lines! procurable, p* r lb. .. 50C

lbs. for .........B1.I5
Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per

lb.............................................................. t Nr
ll lbs for ... ■ ■ $1. I-

Pure Bulk Lard, per lltr................. 1516Ç
ll lbs. fii/r .............................................

EXTRA SPECIAL
Swift’s Premium Hams, mild sugar 

ctiic^l und weighing from 10 "to 12 
lbs whole hams only. Extra. Bp» - 
« ml. per ll>. -..........'. ■ .....................

Snioked Picnic Hams, per Hr., S2lfr 
Smoked Cottage Rolls.«t--.-r lb lit»r 
Sweet Pickle Picnic Hams. lb. l£lC- 
Sweet Pickle Cottage Rolls, In . l£l£C 
Mild Canadian Stilton Cheese, per 

th HHc
Hudson’s Bay Co. Seat of Quality

Peanut .Butter, p* r tin.............. ÜOC
Hudson’s Bay Co. Special Breakfast

Tsa.-tM-r lb............................................ IOC
a-lbs. f-.r................................... |U5

Pure Freshly Roasted Coffee, 1! . Î$5C
3 11». for........................................#1.00

Fine Quality Bulk Cocoa, lb . 17c.
3 11- for . .. 50#

Hudson's Bay Co. Seal of Quality 
Rolled Oats; larg- 14-lb. aarks,

"vxrrht ......................................................  455 C
Finest Quality B C. Granulated 

Sugar," 100-lb. sank #7.85
............11.65

Wild Clover Toilet Soap, per 1h»x «>f
■T rAo. Exlf4 Spi-uil -------...81#

King Beach Strawberry Jam, in l*i- 
oz. jars: Special. 3 f'*r .. #1.00

Wagstaffe's Seville Orange Marma
lade: "Spécial p* r H-oz j.n i£5C * 

.Robin Hood Flour; Special, 49-lb. 
sack*, each ..............#1.85

li-RUIT ANO VEGETABLESS 
Very Fine Local Cooking Apples:

Hxtra Special, per box................VOC
Local Wealthy Apple*, tinfc for table.
. p«-r 4x>x< #1.50 .lixd #1.75
Nice Ripe Bsnanas, per doz . 50c
Sunkist Oranges, do*:. - 40#, 05#

and------------- -. ,. ....... 1. . 94>
Sunkist Lemons, per duz..............55c
Florida grapefruit, each . . . ISO#
Fineàt Hothouse Tomatoes, per bas

ket. 50# and f........................ .60#
Green or Red Bell Peppery l£ lbs

for ..............................................................35#
Pickling Onions. 1 lbs. for 35# 
Very Fine Green Tomatoes, Iff lbs.

for ......................    35#
Local Celery, per head.....................lO#
Citron, Pumpkin, Squash, Vegetable

Marrow, per 11»................. 3V
Local Nett*d Gem Potatoes, G-tnad.i 

"A" grade, ppi: s »< k ... 81.85
— Lower Main F.loor

Offering V "ide i-hoive of new .designs and colbrings. Suitable for window 
drapes j\cushion covers, upholstering and even house dresses. These cre
tonnes aVc of good quality and come 3ti inches >ride.

An extraordinary value for Friday Thrift Day Special, per ytird ...

50 Pairs Nottingham 
Lace Curtains to Be Sold 

at 79c a Pair
Made in the famous lace mills of Not

tingham, Fnglami. finished with neat 
Borders and all heady to hang uj'. 
They are 21 i yams long, just the 
right length for the'average window ; 
white only._ Thrift Day 
Special, per yard ......

Cocoa Door Mats at 
65c Each

Good grade Imported Cocoa Door Mata, 
size 14 x24. A limited quantity to be 
size 14 x 24. A limited quantity only to 
be sold at this special price. Come F 
curly. 1'riday, Thrift Day, each, OOU

500 Yards Heavy Printed 
Linoleum 85c Square Yard

79c
-Third Floor

An, ex eel lent quality Linoleum wRh a good 
stout cork base; dome* in black, florid 
and" tile patterns: six feet wide.
Thrift Day Special, per sq. yard,

—Third Floor
85c

Thrift Day Leaders in the Drug Department
Pepsodent. \ iTiie T»0c for ...............^.,.,.31#

..Fruitatives.. a .iluri yAQ<_ .for.......AA.ÀAuMf,,
Pond's Vanishing or Cold Cream, value 50c 

for ............................................................................ 31#

Wilson's Invalid Port, value 11.75 f<vr #1.13
Tanlac, value 61.00 for ..:..............V.. 73#
Gin Pills, value 50c for ................ .\..33#

“Scott’s Emulsion, value 50c for ........122#
Absorbent Cotton, 1.-11». rolls, value 7Or. 48# 
Hot Water Bottles, guarantcedi .......86#
Castile Soap, lliie quality, 1-lb. bar for 19# 
Special French Face Powder, three shades.

price .............. .............................................. .. 50#
Floral Bath Soap, value 15c, 3 for ...Ï29# 

—Main Floor

Thrift Day /
Candy Values
H. B. Edinburgh Rock, regular 50c a\lb.. 

To-morrow ..........     8^0
H. B. Fruit Rolls, regular 50c a lb.. To

morrow ............................  2()r
H. B. Special Nut Fudge, regular 50c a lb..

To-morrow ............................  30c
H. B. Licorice Lozengers, regular 50,• ,, 11*.

To-morrow ................................   35c \
H. B. Jordan Almonds, regular 50c a 11».,

To-morrow ..........................A...........  -IOC
-—Main Floor

Pipe Smokers’ Special 
for thrift Day

One Briar Pipe, value 60c. 
Une Package Old Chum To

bacco, value "J5e.

One Package Pipe Cleaners. 
One Box of Matches.

Special for Friday,
Thrift Day, All for it)t

—Main Floor

Money
Thrown
Away/

Specialist charged $1$A * 
week. $1 worth of Zam-Buk 

Saved Her Leg.
«. I—I t4 lh« -«B«:iai'

count c* tarl leg treat mart supplied in 
my own city. and it cost me $ 13^ m coarse

| ointments It was simply money thrown
away " writes Mrs James Elswortb, 
90-J Selkirk Ave . Winnipeg

" The ulcers first appeared en my left 
ankle, and thev spread from the top of 
my foot up to the knee Laid up in bed 
helpless with pain. / ti ai treated by fiv 
different doctors 1 persevered with 
their lotions and ointments until l felt 
positive there could be no cure.

" Then one day I was brought a sam
ple -of Zam buk Even this small 
quantity was decidedly soothing, and it 
encouraged me to get a supply from the
druggist "perseve,'ance w„h Zam-buk
proved wonderfully and thoroughly 
effective, the ^rntatioif and The pain 
were speedily subdued : the ulters were 
thorough!v cleansed of poisonous matter 
and the leg permanently healed "

Zambuk, the magic hefbal balm, 
is equally good for eczema ringworm, 
poisoned wounds, pimplrs. bods, 
abscesses, piles, tuts, burns, scalds ana 
all skm injuries. 60c all dealer».

trayal of the part won general syro-

Mr*. Fred Bellb.y ia wife and dom
inating partner to the Professor, her 
disbelief in her husband when the 
latter tries to betray .lopes' duplicity 
being only equalled by her re!tance 
on the boi.a fidea of the bogus Bishop.

Shining as a major star of the 
fîiste, Mr*. (Major) XV. Tastier scores 
a delirious fill with her rendition of 
Alvins, the maiden lady who is the 
real vause of the visit to Ganada of 
the Australian Bfshop. Her desi rip- 

-Uon—ut th.o-.533 heatea invw lettera 
aroused the delight ot all the audi
ence. while her ardent making up to 
poor Jones in his guttered r)g brought 
slmufs oIJllL--- ---------- ----------------

"Bohbv" Stevens returned to Vic
tor la from up Island on purpose to 
take up oner hwr. Helma.
the Swedish Slovçÿ, whp chants "Ay* 
Bane See Nottln’.' Hear Nottln’, Know 
Nottln’.V whenever Jnlsvhlef ‘a 
a brew ing and greenback bribes 
forthcoming.

Everything, of course, comes out all 
right at. the tall of the story, when 
.Tories threaten» the industrious police 
with action for false * arrest of the 
real Bishop, but before that arrives. 
Boh AX'ebb has brought toughs am#

I complication* as a maniac .fancying 
himself an «.Indian, Bwm Bretlfn and 
Dorothy flobinson have fought 
lover's flffs and made them tig again 

I with the. aid of tactful Jones, while 
Jor.es mâk s a neat mntrlmonisl sel
ection for himself, and saves all un
pleasant explanation* for the TYo- 
fiuM»l' TfBBtfI'H" n11 ifiwl s b OitaX
the Professor** ultra lively ward, 
played with vim by Peggy Lewis. '

Sold By All Grocers

badly injured horse, the work done 
by this instrument bring always very 
satisfactory. Cases inspected include:
Dogs 1, horses 7, cows 4, cat* 8. ducks 
J, miscellaneous 3, total ^4

Visits have been pabr to all markets 
and auction sale* and to some logging

Other matters coming under dis- 
umskut-by tHc committee included 
Wild West shows, which. It le stated, 
will be fought to a finish by Ameri
can Human»» Societies, the handling 
of pounds by Humane Hoctettos in 
many large cities, performing ani
mats. and community chects. WilU 
regard to performing animais, it was 
stated thatf humane organizations 
everywhere were pledging themselves 
-t-rr-get- f*erf«»rming- n nhnat whew » 
h tbit «si by law it possible. The local 
society endorsed the framibg nf * 
prommrmh pm for this purpose. With 
the funds" available and the help of
those voluntary workers who are eu- I Knighthood Was in
gineering the Work-of th# society, cv- quite elateil to thina that alter his

be felt i?» time. One evidataOB of this. 
i*< the 6 fact that fn England and 
America the sentences being passed 
on perpetrators are far more severe 
thtm toey onc u wsrs.----------------------------

Macey Hai lam,__ who - plays the
F/etwh ambassador Tit" "When 
Knighthood Was iq Flower." was

arc .fry effort Is being maik to combat 
Cruelty to animal* in this neighlMtr- 
hood, nnd it may he said that the 
well-being of animal* is receiving far 
more attention than formerly, not 
only here but elsewhere. The growth 
of the humane Idea Is due to the la
bors of thqse wrho are carrying on 
this work of reform from year to 
year, ahd Its Influence is bound to

long and vUIantaus screen career he 
had finally created a good character. 
Th< I sppi 'i- .i tô n ad In English 
htstor> where ih'UKp&nté.TiQC «Tu 
I»ngueviUo was captured at "The 
Battle of the Spurs." so-called . be
cause most of the French knightir 
ran away "to fight another day 
"So once again I found myself an 
'also-ran,'’• said Mr. Harlam.

SWEET CHARACTER

She had inspected every parrot in 
tf^e store and the dealer was getting 
lined. She had declared one bird was 
tooXgreen to go with the dining room 
andVanother too red for the drawing 
roonaand so on.

AtXlast she almost settled on a 
purchase. Then suddenly she asked:

*’But\is he a good bird ? I mean. I 
hope ho doesn’t use dreadful lan
guage."

"K's a saint, lady." breathed the 
dealer fevVntly. "Sings ’yrris beau- 
tiful. 1 'adVomo parrots w««t used to
swear cruel Abut. iT y o i 7TT "FèTIé Wmaç
this *erc bin! converted the lot of

She had bedame engagëïT To TITO 
handsome and ikird 4W»el4
agaln'et-ihe wisbeW <>f4ier family, who 
were averse to \taking on a lit*

"Ah. Count." she sighed regretfully, 
"you don'f know .how my love f.»r 
yon distresse# my parents. I have 
i.fLen heard father say Ke would glad» 
ly give $50,000 if 1 should never i 
>oti again."

Tbe scion of nobility \at up ex- 
citfdlr. .v. ...

"Kes zat so?" he detnandkd. And 
ees your fa,sa ire in hees offVes nos 
you sink?"—Detroit Free Frew

J-
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Served daily from 1.1,20 to 2.39. 
orchestra in at tendante.

. —Fourth Floor

ns TBau (Tnmpan-u
ORATED WA.D../V WtaF' 1670 9 V

50c Luncheon
Served daily ^frpm ‘ 11 CO to 2 30. 

OTcfaestrtrTn attendance.
—Fourth Floor

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

jNCORPOl
Phone 1670—Private Exchange Connecting All Departments IHt SEAL0E qUAUTY

FRIDAY IS THRIFT DAY
Offering Special Bargain Opportunities in Every Department of the Store

Striped Flannelette—35c Per Yard __Fish Net
Half Price

1000 Yards of Beautiful Fish JSet 
Lace tn shadow floral designs 
suitable for trimming underwear, 
blouses, etc.; widths IV* to 7 
inches, xalues 20c to 75c. Friday 
Thrift Day, Hajf FWce, yard., Half Wee. yard.

10c io37V3Cr

Special Thrift Day Bargains in
Coats, Suits and
Women’s and Misses’ Fur Trimmed Coats

A Big Spècial at $20.001
■ '" *-* 1 ~1 ^ '*•-**- vtwe

new
$20.00

Excellent quality striped Flannelette that will give satis-^ 
factory wear, in a choice selection of stripes; suitable 
for children’s wear; 35 inches wide. Thrift

—Main Floor
Day Special, per yard

Handkerchief 
Bargain —

Fine Irish l.a'rii Handkerchiefs, in 
fancy hemstitched, also embroid
ered borders. Over 200 tn clean 
up; values tn 25c. Friday. "| „
Thrift Day, each ......... J-X/C

Novelty Leather 
Belts

SOe Each
Novelty Heather and Suede Belt.', all 

sizes and weH assorted range of 
color: broken lines: values. fiO, to 
W. Thrift 
Day, each .................

Women's and -misses" fur trimmed velour,“blanket cloth and, tweed Coats. 
In smart helled ami loose styles, raglan and set-in sleeves, new, stitching, 
slip and patch pockets, half lined. Choose from taupe, grey., 
navy and black. Thrift Day Special .............................. ..

-Second Floor

White Turkish 
Towels

» ' ; ___ • . hr .
Excellent hand or face Towels 

of a strong woven pile and 
absorbent quality; size 18 
x nr. Tb.ift OC*
Day, each ..

—Main Floor

Pillow Cases 75c a 
X) Pair

Dozen hemmed • Pillow 
Cues made from fully 
bleached tlosely woven cot
ton, 42 inches Wide; value 
$1 on Thrift Day nr _ 
Special, per pair I eJV 

—Main Floor

Do n t Miss 
These

In Addition to the Special 
I allies offered on this page 
von will find on our Show 
Tables and Counters num* 
erous lines of Seasonable 
Merchandise marked at 
;special Thrift Day Triers. ^

Special in Afternoon Dresses
Values to $35.00 for $17.50

/a

Twelve only smart sports and afternoon Dresses in Danton crepe, knit crop® 
and taffeta. Lon? xraisted styles with new cellars, half and three-quarter 
lonyth sleeves, over dru-v* and poiiv<4 <l panels, t ome in black. navy, nifirper 
hrowii, sautl. elv. Women's and misses" styles; 
odd sizes ; values to $35.00. Thrift .Day Special ....

• ■ . . ' lin 1 • , lllggl I

$17.50
-second r ’oor

50c
A Veiling 
Bargain

.a)0-\'ardx..flD.1y. •.tn-'.ftlw. in .teEW,.
and green: heavy nets ; values. H5e 
Fridav Thrift. Day "| H -,
each ‘.............................................-.-.i-VV

—Main Floor

Thrift Day 
Offerings in 

Notions
Hair Pins

Holdfast. Crimp and tnvlsibte Hairpins 
in four-compartment box. assorted 
sizes; bllack and brown. "|
F rids y. box « i-UV

Waist and Hose Supporter»
Children’s waist and hose supporter* m 
ages 6 to 10 years. Q(jn

Metal Shoe Tree»
Keep your shoes In shape, particularly 
during the damp days. 1 rtf*

7 Friday, pair ........................... ;... -L VV

Lingerie Braid
In sky, pink and mauve for trimming 
underwear; 6-yard pieces. t P-
Friday, piece ........................................  lvV

Taffeta Ribbon
Fine quality silk taffeta Ribbon for hair- 

bows. sashes, etc.? 4 and 41%-1nrh. in 
all colors. Friday 
Thrift Pay. yard .................................

Thrift Day 
Specials in 

Stationery
Hudeonian Note Papas

___l ine quality linen not» paper, 72 sheets____
to packet; white only. 0^-,
Friday, per pkt............... rr.-jfilUV

Envelopes, to match, 100 for ... !65<

Stafford'» Black and Blue Bleek Ink.
Friday fw*
per bottle ................................. ................,.-tJV/

Schoal Drawing Books
Hood white drawing paper tissue cover 
xalue 10c. q OKg*
Friday   .............. O fer «tlL

Two Big
Silk

Values
For Thrift 

Day
200 Yards Printed Pongee 
Silk 98c a Yard

A splendid pongee silk in natural 
ground with black, purple, orange

better for afternoon dresses; 200 
yàrds on!1 Inches w ider regu
lar xalue $1 30. Thrift Day. QO~ 
Special; per yard ............... t/OV

600 Yards 36-Inch Black 
Duchess Satin, $1.88 Yard

The greatest value ever shown In 
black satin We cannot always 
offer su- h a Value and advise 
you • to take advantage of. Fri
day's selling price; 500 yards only 
ot_thla henufiful quality. 36-inch

98Thrift Day, per y»r<L.
-Main Ficor

Homespun Sports Suits
At Less Than Half Price

/

Silk Tricolette Blouses
Values to $5.95 Û^O OQ 

Thrift Day Special, for
An unusual opportunity to purchase a lovely trieolette Blouse in the 

newest style at a very low price. The offering comprises fine, 
quality silk tricolette Blouses in a large variety of new shades in- 

- eluding pumpkin, lark, eanna. carmine, navy ; also white and black; 
slip over style, with round neck and short sleeves; peplum ero;. 
brntdered in silk and wqol of contrasting colors Other styles 
feature Veter Van collars and cuffs of white crepe de Chine, with 
neatly shirred peplum: valdes fo $5.05. $3 29

lix only made from good qualitv wool homespun 
in colors of rose, sand and orchid Box coats 
with narrow brhs, military pockets, notch collars 
and ta In#® WRh <Uk Smnrt
i iHoripd skirts Suitable for all kind* of epo-rt* 
w#at: odd sixes Thrift fray 
to Clear .............. ........ , t,.,. . .,

—Second Floor
$18.95

Fashionable Black Oxfords
For Women and Misses 
Special, $4.50 a Pair

Women ami High School missi s are invited to share in this special 
offering of fine black gunmctal calfskin oxfords. These arc 
strictly Huitsnn's Bay superior quality and at this low price; 
wonderful value, new smart Cuban heels; all sizes in C and I)
widths. Thrift Day Special ^4 50

— Main Floor

Friday, Thrift Day

Women’s All Wool Sweaters Special 
At $3 98

Smart Tuxetlo Sweater» in plain or -novelty weave*, 
with plain or brushed wool trimmings, harrow sash 
-girdle. Comes In navy with pearl, emerald with 
white, conüette with pearl and mtAive With white: 
timers tn pretty two-tone effect» of pearl and 
peacock, camel and scarlet and — O QQ
turquoise end camel._ Thrift Day Special <DOeVO 

——Second Floor

Women’s Vests and Drawers, Value 98c 
Special 69c

Vests of Winter weight, plain or slightly fleeced, 
with low neck, sleeveless or short sleeves, 
high neck and long sleeves; value 98c.
Thrift Day "Special, each ...............................

Drawers to match, knee length, open or closed styles; 
value 9Rr Thrift Day Special, 69C

—Second -Floor

Women’s House Dresses Special $1.39
House Dresses of good quality check gingham in 

slip-over style, others faAten down aide front. 
Fquar»* tieek and k.mona sb-eves tnymed with n«-k 
rack braid. Come in attractive patu-rns, Also upron 
house dresse* of strong, qualitv unbleached cotton 
in slip-ox-er style with pretty -phiid «nd paisley 
trimming, round neekr two pockç>S-JMJd

— Second Floor
eash of self. Thrift Day Special

69c

“Treo” Brassieres, Values to $3.75 
Special $1.98

"Treo" Brassieres made from surgical elastic and 
heavy granite cloth, special diaphragm support, 
elastic shoulder straps, hack or front fastening: 
cornea in pink only; sizes 34 to 44 
values to $3.75.. Thrift Day Special

—Second Floor
$1.98

per pair

pet* pair

Women's and Misses’ 
Tweed Hats—$2.50

S> suitable for golfing, motoring, school and rainy days. Choice of 
grtrn '-'rex and ÉaWB tweeds included. Abo ill lin» nffcriug arc 
II number of very smart suede leather bats, black oilskin, rainbats 
and soft felts iii"%a variety: of bright shades.
Special for Friday, Thrift Day ..........................

Women’s Flannelette Nightgowns 
Special $1.00

Flannelette Nightgowns oT nfer soft quality material 
round neck and short sleeve*, finished with nest 
piping or attractive colored stitching.
Thrift Day Special .......................... ...........

—Second "SFI ôor

$1.00

Floral Taffetine and Sateen Under
skirts, Values to $1.75, Special, $1.29

Taffetine I’nderskirts In dainty floral patterns on 
black ground, deep pleated flounce and elastic 
fitted waist band. Sateen skirt» with «cat a!! 
over patterns in oriental coloring*, smart pleated 
flounce and elastic waist band; values 29

-Second Floor
to $1.75. Thrift Day Special, each

$2.50
—Second Floor

Children's Rain Capes, Special $2.49
Rain Cape* of good quality paramatta in tan 

only, hood has neat plaid lining Good full 
cut garment* Sixes 24, 26 and 25,

—Second Floor ,
Thrift Day Special

Shop Early for 
This Line

Special Offering of Poplin Armure and Freeze. 
Cloth at $1.3» a Yard

Men’s Warm Sweater Coats
A Thrift Day Special—$1.95

Knittnl from strong but fitie quelity wont mix
ture of a dark Lovât ahaderÿhugly fitting shawl 
collar and fwo jmrkctv. all wires. Kxvelleitt, 
value at this Special Low Price. (P I QC 
Friday, Thrift Day .......................... .«P-Lei/V

Men’s Pure Wool Grey Socks
3 Pairs for $1.00

Kxir* weight pure ^t ool Socks made from soft long sta pi#1 .wool in light tfrév

T:. Th.?77y.sp.r7!. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; _ 3,. r. f.r $1.00
—Main Floor

See Preceding 
Page for 
Further 

Thrift Day 
Bargains

Men’s
Gabardine Coats

$16.95
English made all 'purr wool gabardine 

shower proof Coats in a smart -single 
-breasted, belted style, half lined with 
fanev art silk. A very dressy teat and 
wonderful • value. Thrift Day Special

$16.95

An Exceptional Value in 
Men’s Covert Cloth 

Coats
An ideal Coat for Fall or V'Int/r wear. Made 

from Hhowcrproof covert « loth In a popular ^ 
fawn ►luult’ ; half lined and cut in a smart 
►•ingle bregated. semi-raglan sleeve style; 
Sizes 34 to 40 only. Thrift Day Special

$13.1
r-Mai n--Floor — Main Floor

Thrift Day Values in the 
Hardware and China Sections
11-Inch String Meg Cloth ComFl.te 1000 Tumbler, Cl.irmg it 10c Eich 
With Handle A repeat sale of 1000 tumblers; In-

Wet weather l. mop time. Every eluded In the lot see: neat four^
heme need, in eUra. mop. Her. 1, line tumbler,., band and ‘"O il."'
. .pedal ever, houeewlfe will a,,- tumbler, and plain opt,e tumbler,
prerl.te. Regular value «1.30 regular 16c value,. Thrift Pav
Thrift I>a, Special ...................»5r Hpaclal. each _ .. lOr

A Bargain in Ten-Piece Printed
Galvanized Wash Tube Toilet Site

No. ! Use. Thrift Day Special The.e .el, are in pink and green
Mt $1.3R decorations and consist of one

„ No ' 2 alee. ’ Thrift Dav atpLp.1 baeim one covered ehamber. on«
Rt .... SI. $9 hot WHter Jug. one mug, one tooth

. ‘rV-'Vl..........V' " * *7 , , " brush holder, one ewer" and'1 (Tnc
-_anly...X Utfftte* yumber of ttih. a. rnv>rfil >aAU ,t,sh: regular value

these sprcisl prices. R*rty «bopping $8,8;V Thrift Day. per. s^f. fï^B!f 
is adxisahlr. Glass Flexsrer Vases Special, 2flc
4AA - , a ^  12-Inch glase Flower Vases, in100 Pneu Japanned War# ptam flute pattern,, «oallopr.1

Including covered chamber palls rdgr topM regular x-alue 45c
and japanned foot baths. These Thrlft i>av Spécial, each...........29r
are real money severe. Tkrift , _____ _ m» Sale of Decorated Jug*Day ti pedal, etch ........ ..«If Nice site table jug* of fine Hnglish

One Quart Wear-Cver Sauce Pane semi-porcelain, floral decoration.
Thl, I. one nf Ih. Wcr-Kver borre, ,hape. value ..,e. fhnr,
E.rtory apodal. Mid alw.y, dear iVc. Thrift Day Special. 35<
quick w:hen we are able to secure
them. Equal In value to any other Htraight shape decorated jugs; xalue 
Item, in the line at Hie.. Thrift He. Thrift Dav Sprrial . W 
Day Special ...................................  3»<- Main Moor

White Honeycomb Bedspreads, Special $3.95
26 onlv whit, honrvcomh Rodapreada of a elo.ely woven teature Thee, 

bedipread, ,re of Kngllah manufacture and will give very good eorvlce; 
am 7«x96. value 14.16. Thrift Day Special

* —Main Floor

A limited number of yards to be sold at this apccial 
prtce, so early shopping is adxisablc Suitable

Thrift Day Special 00

—™—  ...... . •—■ ftdor

Thrift Day in the Art 
Needlework De

partment

39c
Stamped Unbleached Muslin Aprons

simple deeign, for working.
Thrift Day, each ............................................ •

Stamped Three-Piece Buffet Sets
Of good quality Indian Head, stamped for button

39cholding or 
Thrift Day

, rochfi Ifiifihr

Stamped Tex Cosey Covers
Of white Indian Hi'ad, effective designs. 
Thrift Day, each .........a.............

—Mezzanine
29c

A Bargain in
Boys’ Bloomers

$1.50 a Pair
Made from sturdy quality tweeds and worsteds. Cut 

eqod and roomy, seams well stitched and lined 
throughout, patent Governor fastener at knèe. 
Comes in grex. brown and green shades; aises 2$
to *S-«-Thrift Day ............ ............ ...........

, —Main Hour

'X
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Latest

GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

fA

Cl

News of
basketball, boxing, swimming;

Three Mets Hooked
, . • • • • • *

For Seattle Team
Muldoon Gets Holmes. Fraser 

and Walker to Sign for the 
Season — Foyston Talks 
Terms, But Has Not Signed 
—Briden's Broken Arm Not 

Right

Seattle, Ox*. 19.—Th» hock« at.h- 
let-ca arc growing, rest les 1 M n-h the 
training Reason just arouri't the c“f- 
ner, the knights of the rubber puck 
are beginning u> long for* the- s« u<h 
of the steel blades, and Vietro Mul
doon. leader of the Metropolitans, i* 
wtarUng to-round up his hired hands 
for the Winter's vumpaicn .

nhfrs of the

Going After His

Leaders in Wednesday League 
Unable to Gain Edge in 

Race for Title

Fitz's Show Form and Draw 
With Garrison; No Change 

in Position of Teams
Wednesday League Standing.

1 0 1 1

j^l^Shooting Lease Is
Bone of Contention

GET YOUR WINTER SWEATER NOW
ami .weight* m remài kablj. i{um- . 

wool .|imTitl«« are genuinely

OLD COUNTRY TRUCK

hur si<>f*ki of tnriors.
I»lotc, and prhjps for» pure

low. j
Medium We.ght Pure Wool 

Pull-Over Sweaters. V netk
ur. roll, cjollutl all. shade*.
I Tice,”' eaxh...................^S.OO

* Coliarless Sweater Vests, m
...... ; dark brown and heather

18.50

Sweater Coats, heaviest weight, 
with shawl i ollar and 
|MM-kpt.s^ .all Fhadvs. VrU-t-d 
at. oa,h ............ *13.75

Jersey Cloth Golf Coats,

Prie fl'J.75

=s=
71W Yates Street

BICYCLES. SPORTING POOPS. TOYS Phone «17

WILLIE HOPPE
Ml

1

r. Yesterdav four jnemblt-s of 
19.1-22 clan went into cahrv»8*~con- 
i-ultation w-rth Muldboh, and three 
emerged from the Inner office wtrti 
smiling features. Skipper IVie an- 
nouncea that Happy Holme.s w ■ 1 
again park'his frame in the vaille 
•nHts; Jack Walker's tantalizing hook 
cheek ,w ili fû*s the oppv-.smg. f rwa: s j 
as i.f yi-re and Gtu-dun 1- raser will 
don a Seattle uniform .Æ.un 

Foyston Not Signed.
Frank Foyston. for many > ears a 

prominent cog in the Scuttle machine, 
did not come Id terms. .Hut that does 
nht mean that the flash will n " P “Ï 
hot key here, because thvse pr^mnjrv_ 
arv skirmishes between pk 

. TlTannger--tree awa-onusual— ' «"""
w,n probably bi m uniform when the
bell rings. ....... ' , . . .

It leaked out yesterday that Archie 
Bri-lon. the .young man who showed 
flashes of form last Winter, may not , 
he able to play again Bridcn broke 
his arm in three places a few month? 
ago. and it is not certain that he can 

.
ICverPtt, hd# been-practicing with Lne 
ash for a month or two m an effort 
to strengthen him arm. H»' ‘Jn(ls n 
nccesâgt-y to start his shot further 
back than was his w*-nt. and this 
would tend to make him more accur
ate 1f to arm ran stand the strain 
of a strenuous season.

Muldoon is hoping that the young- 
Ftt*r will be ready for aetton this Lai 
as he was oxperfexi to develop into 
a regular this, season.

" Morn, and Riley Peel Fit.
Bernie Morris, another veteran for

ward tent woty down from the farm 
that he would Hop into town one of 
thc«e fine data and talk turkey with 
the hot?. Jim Riley l* resting up 
from hia Summer's activities on the 
diamond. Riley is certain to be in 
first - « lass condition breaus*1 he fm-

~*"r ished the. season with Sait Lake, and
-----:—in playing. LfH.ll*?..------------------

Muldoon has pr<misett the fans a 
couple of new façea this M yntcr« 
Yustomcrs rellçh now talent
now and then. Muldoon says he has 
a coupte of piplns cashed up in Can
ada and he will brine them out as 
soon as he can get th«?ir names to a 
contract. it would not surprise the 
fans If 09e or, two of the_pl$L, war 
horses would have to bow to Up 
youngsters this year and there is 
lot bf speculation as to who will 
make up the team when Mickey ion 
starts the hockey war next month.

CANADIAN SCRAPPER 
KNOWS BUSINESS END

Hudson's Bay *.
nK—....... .. i r v-
”a.MuZ.n'e'S.V-'u.»t two point» t 

playing Hit ineligible player.

the Wednc

Willie lloppo. former w.-rUTs 
liarxl t'hàmiuuu. w ill attempt to 1 
gain 1m* 1<- balk-line title »i the in- 
terhationaj tournament t > b. held at 
the Hotel Fcniteylvania, fu Xcw 1 °rK*
next month. ------*

Some time ago It was announced 
that lloppe was out «»f billiards for.
tw-> years certain of the mbs tinder I gtv»-n r,:.

In- play helm; 1 |ui - «1 t" “ ‘
Hia nhyiager J • : • >n

t among other things, 
fford V» have hia toursexplain* d th

!'ni .arupb d V*» détend his title.
erthidesa. “the first entry 

1 for thé «timing 4ounv* „ 
fmm Hopp*» and no «lUalifiva 

ini nwl With dt rvh.tix 
Kulitlona. the impression being
'-"•.«"»« vv ehumpum,^;

Ne -tournament

John Osborne. Jockey and 
Trainer. Passes Under the 

Wire in His 89th Year

Pusher” As He Was Fa- 
milarly Known, Great 

Church-goer

Everett Scott Saved 
e'rawii Guns Taking I ReCord by a Mad Drive
qi... nn Qoonir.h Ppnin- !

[Withdrawal of Shooting Lands 

Mor Private Use Appears on 
Increase—'‘Drives’' ot Ten

Place on Saanich Penin 
sula—Public Aroused

which be wav required 
unsatisfactory to him.

Yesterdav s results m 
dav Football la agu^ v/vv i

_•. Hudson s oa> . -• 
Harrison, L '

underwent no change
yeé'vrdai7"w •« teat»

R.7anu

^..nll'maJ' which :? «he Uetv. 
still t‘i>cn for argunicnh

v.rmd not afford t«> io»<: !

Welle 
Fill's, 1. 
The league

team is 
The Bay

Hec Fowler Will Handle
. . . - » •

The Hot Ones This Year

that they were& .y mooting of the diatrb t
F. A. Tor playn

- opening game «*f 
actually counts as

v.mncil of the B.
Licorge Allan in th«
Lhîowa Jf"ornth7 Ra> »'although It doe, 

not appear as suc\ in t+tev U-.tgUe 
Itays yc»,landing. A defeat wcU

.. rd iv would have put «hem »>• ,
down in the race. __ ]____

Bays Fought Hard. —i—

of the leader.- ,
'

klkletlc Park and 
the firet goal on

« .

"Tack Renault Refused te Meet 
Tunney When He Learns 

of Share of Purse
jv>w . York.—Oct. « G...."All ht-Ukh

Jack Rena nit is a romparanvely 
newcomer In the heavyweight dt- 
• i.lon. he apparently has mastered 
the financial tihase of the boxing 
business." declared a loCal "P”" 
writer in die. uswing the canvellatim 
nf Renault's contest with Gene I an
nex' as a result of the «.'"nadUn 
fightor> dism*<if action with nls 
«h*re of the purse. - t

Rfnuult who arted as » spurring j 
jiartncr for Jack Dempsey, was 

—"matched Turmry Madiaou
.wqu-ir.k.ViHrdcn next Friday nighl l-ha 
there was considerable interest in the 
meeting. —

But Renault. In some 
learned the percentage which ha* 
been promised-to Ttinnev and was 
rnagrtned to perceive that It was 
xerv much larger than the allotment 
to himself. The Canadian nulrkly 
notified the Garden matBUBtOlftit that 
t.e would not-box unless he re< clved 
as large a percentage as Tunney 
This was refuted »nd Renault can
celled the bout.

The Gardch people could r ot c« v 
anxim* to meet Tunney on short no- 
ti« e, *0 they were, compelled to call
°fn!nauit'hwill rot be permitted to 

box in this state until such time as 
be fills his engagement with Tunnc>.

greb is matched

Wei 1er 8 uccurPtf 
th>* first goal on « penult.>.

tahV «ro èU.tr

mg the whether dr
not .r;.a„ had gone behind hut ^he 
Ttnesittsn ruled it in p.a> dnd was up

Bavs l ame through with a »u«J| 
netted them the tv.ng K".,b l.i hsrd 
"on agsm being responsible for the

Shnt' A Keen Struggle.
Fits', looked up yesterday at

VSSi and proved that' VM* Intend 
to do a little upsetting before the 
league finishes. , .wrtThe «iarrisnn fccored* early in the 
first half, Vummmg?. the fleet 
eidc nfcht. taking the ball in tht* goa.- 
mnuth from Bpi^^nd coring.

Fltzs kept the Tommies from 
«coring again and fought hard 
equalise but it wa* well on towards 
the end of time when the forwards 
made a fast rush and \S arren got 
hia toe to the ball in time to notch 
the goal.

The teams were 9* follows
__ ■ 1.. ,-f 1 ai>n . -, eWttggciL: Armstrong
and Wagge.tt ; Ries. Farvôsso and 
Ward. Grieve, fu minings^ Coulter, 

1 Fp+era and HusStcMn. 1_;
; r;<v"« - Jasper; Crimer andTTrimes;

Woods, Lv»|t and Gibson ; Sharrott. 
Warred. Ertkine, Robbins and Shar- 
rock.

Hudson's Ray^-Dunn; F.atona and 
Smith, tiewrll. Alien ami AVaude; 
Shrimpton, Stewart, Turner, Alcock 
and Richardson

Weller's — Raker: Newipan and 
ropaa. Hall, Swcdon and Raker: 
Htewart. Fletcher, Hay, Pcden and 
I,lvTngstone.

: v, be the r. 
l o i rats Vn 

Pacific F

Canadian

l*ie88> John 
moat prominent figures 
race courues an«l whop' 
had bex-n d- x otc d to

A development of recMt >cars, 
that has become -accentuated this 
season Tnorc tlu^n <•« «^r before, is the 
witbdhiw.il of oi»en .anda from th.

4
; cases are posting notices oAcr laige Scott k: wild ride 
; tracts ôf estimable 1 hooting countr>
! under tlteir control, wj rning- tres.- 
! passers that the full rigor of the law 
1 will be their welcom**

('averts that a few» years ,4g9 
re tjfee rmu cf much happy hunt-

Mention hns he* h made of.-' how 
Rxêrrtt î*=oott, ehurtstop «T the N w 
York Yankees, came near U» ending 
his rcx.gr. 1 for «•o.isx.-vutix e g^nv 

'
header played’by Yankees and Whit 
Sox on September 13, but tfn

to

V.mlou. Oft.
Osl>ornc, one of Inc 

on English 
whble life 

the thorough- 
either • as -ioxkey Qg jratm;^ 

very- sudden*» at-, hia home -1 ^ ^
(joverham. Middlcham. agtfd 89 Ft'tirs* ‘ mV arc now forbidden to the g‘
Him death has caused profound TC- j hunter. Particularly is this nolle 
grvt. t-s pee tally in. Yorkshire, here
he hat*, been ik iamHiar flgvuv tor i ^ ^ tpt restriction» 
many years. ~ private owners that many sections

Old John," or "Pusher. S* h^WS» t the |iPnin8ubL arc to be found with
out an "open" .covert at all.

Get Shooting Leases

nnevtc-d with i 
*" hid ago to niake 

it in time V- play tht tin njniivcs 
of the game- he near misse,d that 
trakx-s interesting • xreading. Frank 
O'Neillriof The New York Sun a tra\ : 
riling 1 orrespondent with the . \ an* 
kees in ibciv final Ulp through the 
West, tells it as follows:

General T’hilip Shendun rode from 
..vrr o »rcf.t have Winchester twenty miles to su\eable In biianlfh Wllsrc iixgrtut I jl,r„kfn ..,1(1 dtemaynd fnton nrmy

ral

Hec didn't 
signing this 

Patrick, .manager .dr 
announee<i this 

“Trad “Ttrxrs—cintra

Hex* Fow ler is g 
minder for the Arist'c 
, u.ming race for the
li,.t u. \ vitai^iSionship. 
make any fuss about 
\ car nnd "Lester 
ihe * lui 
nTaTTSi
desk.

I.jkc Ihf r. t "f thf !->? It. • i»Ji 
:..i,ktne ror Ills ?«tuien iht 
When plajibe VHh Sratttf-
x.nrs UK., lb" «•'" «•«" «OAlUfel’in» 
honor? f..r «h- «^ln«
liuL The rrtcTTcn -^futghxe
Since' joining (h«

x cral

pusher." as I
AffecUonntciy tergied. bevaune of hw 
habit ot never cr»«n* «o UiUc >«>> 
munllta unytt hr hex. tile » 1“ "
nine post. xv«s the POU ot a trainer 
end ..xvner, ..nj. when gnly thirteen 
v,.,rs ..Id made hia first put.lie ap- 
iM-araiiee a? a Juékcy. During the 
following 46 >ears, "r untlt m. re
tirement from Hi, ?addle m l8ti-. Oe

■toém'^r; ttttatrmtir thy ru.Vme 1

height of a jvçkey'a ambition h> win- 
the premier calsslx* with \ r«

ISM The Two Thousand 
wvre won by Osbornes 
,n six ocxsjSions, the Une 
twÀ**r"the‘ Oaks once and

c;itng 
tender in

Thousand

The immediate consequence of tills 
practice, which follows closely the 
conditions pèrtSWng to hunting 
the Old Country, has been that the 
game birds of the peninsula ha'e 
multiplied with vigor and am now Tafelx ensconce 1 on the Protected 
areas, where they are subjected to 

\ llcged hunting parties., ope toting.

Total squad Hex: lias 
ome mighty fine hockey. He 

.an tag the fast ones ns eaKHy as » 
hool marm can spank a six-> ear- 

old. and has had the fan» shouting 
his t«raiseH as he bus -tossed, f *
....... ... ..ot into the otoee a* >•><• «P-
poiitig plil.'ere MW arm in u|~.n hu- 

• particular

HEC FOWLER

‘___up- lame after an e
i« going to pay piru. n.d. at- the momlng vf the 

thcri^cncB thla Wmrnr ” “
y^a hard game has been lost by 
Aristocrats through a-weak sis 

ter floating through the mists and
------------1 into th- nef. H-*, s g..mg out gun
rar and hé ean get Ms lamps uu them tw 

wm have to buz. faster than ever,to win

like 
i halt th-

, field of man 
great rush' howler 
enemy. Towards 

In thcr this was due

Mr.

ning for the soft babies this 
aneouver and Seattle whirligig 

the bunting
l^iFt Winter whm the Aristocrats 

ar? anil the oiher teams in the leasee ,a^d ' , ,
was almost unbeatable. I" «'>m- gam-a he Wanked in 

The
to any fault of h.^-r to .a k™™1»»;'"; ", vmp and whether or not

whole lot upon Fowler - In 
do aaohe roeer will lie 

The new rule which will break up the

the Doncaster'St. I>ger twice.
. woo With Lame Horse.
to JSÎ4 Osborne rode Apologj 

chestnut fitly owned l'„y Rev 
king i w h ■ raced under Urn name of 
Mr lsiundel and won «Sree e.aasles 
in that year, the One Thousand 
,I,linens, the oaks and the St. lr gci . 
The filly's St. faner 'Idlory "“f “

al, affair, as she was |nsll«nJ 
xcrcuK* gallop oil 

“rac“T?Tr«rrrarr  ̂
Cited, ao"badly in th» e»rly sta*ew-ot 
the race tbat «>dds of 100 to 1 
shouted it gainst her. but Os 
nursed h. r in eharaetertstlc fashion 
and got up m «m one of ‘he mu?t 
remarkable eontesu the bt. Lag* i nas 

r cix cn .rise to.
ncsactl the running

ii re -taking 
Holders of 

this

sensatio

Osborne

The leasing of lands for shooting 
purposes is becoming mole and more 
general, and extends IP lands m sll 
sections of ttie southern portion of 
th- Islsnlt. In some eases to'» 
1'Iete hss bçen the change In homing 
conditions that ‘ drives 
place in the leased lands 
shooting leases In some uns 
season have formed parties of tfh 
or more puns snd taken stands m a 
Held, having the game driven to-them 
bv beaters and dogs from thd, sur 
rounding . ovens one ■«tton of the 
peninsula resembled the 
moors on August 12, when the season 
was declared open this year.

There le e Check.
- The proydtnSnTrrtW «m» netvtrwt 
Ha* limita hr observes! operates as 
a natural cheek on over-Indulgence 
In this form of hunting, when each 
sportsman ia limited to six birds in 
the ease of pheasants and where 
limit is pr«t idl'd for each type of 
bird open 10 the hunter. Despite 
-tht» check large b«gs have been ph-

of^the''(tinH’lraek'"at York six weeks \ tained. as the beating flushes a varl- 
, and d was just seventy y ear.!,,y of game that permits eonsldernbs 

th«t he rode hia father a fillv I o.Lh.m betng shot before the col

lègue t to v tqtory in

ag'

.... y allies-hr go tr-4o--to»>uot -.K-Utigl lumjtut »-----— ,,,
-me tarT^pego^ weakeni"g of the » renrn „ an open UteMton

Hoc i« one ofThe prize goalies in lh- hock. • imp and 
Vi, toria pieki-s off. the pennant Will depend a 
six-man l.o.ket the gouttes «rltljm given far mor> to 
missing to break up n(tucks

de- 
more ex'plêd'aUh-ug'h U ;"ud^^th™.Mu!y‘LT him' UtZ, Tte puck in the 

*»f players.

and daring his

filly
this lmptjrrant 

race for twu->car-"lds. Ogc of his 
fnairy qusllt le» -w*s--his
ha mHo^wo-x ear-old
long carx'cr in the saddle he rode nine 
(iimerack winners, was second four 
times, twice third, and six time» iin- 
Ished fourth.

Receives His Reward.
On hi* retirement frpm the sa.Ml»

..umbers t>eing shot 
Icetlve limit Is reax-hed.

While this condition is entirely in 
amirditni'p with the principles of 
sportsmanship m“0M Country efr 
dee. it 1» meeting with no little re
sentment on the part of the general 
public here which took to the wocnls 
formerly without such binding regu- 
laiums a» to their guidance The 
birds shx.t in these drives arc shot 
on the wing. an»1 in many eases are 

Old John ' was the recipient,of i faster on the wing for bejng <lriv5n*
contrndefl "Ti the. other

MANY AMATEURS TURN ]j 
INTO PRO SCR APPERS

Boxing Clubs in New York Are 
Turning Out Many.Promis- 
-------- ing FigMefs-------- --

THE FLASH SIGNS

LOST BALL ROBS PHIL 
OF SEW RECORD AT THE

M«.rr,".=re...
weight champion /*f America* 
ten-round dednion 
boma. City, November

V. 1.

fight

A. A. RUGGERS

Ths Vancouver Island A.hle-ir A^

be present

OAK BAY GOLF COURSE
Phil Taylor, the Oak Bay pro. 

has been shooting some mere 
wonderful golf and ever the 
week-end he came within a 
gnat's whisker of shattering the 
course record of 65 which he 
established in the Summer time.

Phil got a beauty from the first, 
tee. Perfect drives and putts fol
lowed in quick succession until 
Phil began to eee visions of a 
new record. He wae shooting 
‘‘birdies" and notched the long 
four m a par five.

With the shade of night falling 
fast Phil got a powerful drive? 
from the seventeenth. At that 
time he could see a 63 starting 
him straight in the optics and he 
hurried on to locate his ball but 
alas the fates were against him 
and he failed to locate it. With 
the record so close to hie grasp 
he gave up and retreated to the 
nineteenth hole.

Here is how Phil’s card looked 
for the first eleven holds: 3, 3, 3, 
5. 3, 3. 3. 3, 3. 3. 3.

SASKATOON TEAM WINS.

sew York. œt. Vie—AmhtcM, hox- 
ers are being grh.düùtü lS'eter-ln- 
eretifimg'numbers t‘»-4h, professional 
rank?. This Is particularly true 
the Metropolitan' district, which 
recent vears has contributed »cvernl | 
amateur giov* knights who cstah- j 
ltshrd a prominent footing In tno t 
ranks of the purse chasers.

With the rapidly increasing popu
larity of tx>xtng among the leading 
athletic clubs.of this distrtrf, it Is ex
pected that during the next few sea
sons there will be further and more 
impressive additions to the ranks of 
the professionals.

««untilin contest» are being 
fairly flooded with entrants, am 
smieurs to he an unending supply ot 
ring talent, some of which gives pro
mise of exceptional ability-

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

unprecedented compliment f'»r a sub
scription was opened in hi« honor by 
hia pumeroxia admirers »nxl a purse <•( 
j.hOO guinea*, together with an ad- 
dr» as. was presented to him by the 
late J. H. Huuldaworih, the then sen. 
lor steward of tin» -Jo*;key (.lub. <....

Mr. Osbf>rnc never had any real 
brtttrant boette» under hi* t-harge as a 
trainer, but he was dlstinctlx »uc- 
, cssful with the, moderate ones he 
had. His li‘»t big successj_wa« The 
Culler, which won the i‘heater (up 
;n 1913. Despite his thcji <*ighty 
v ars “Old John ' was a marvel «'f

the fuèa for Uie L heslcr Cm» hé gax e 
Tho xiullqr an exercise gallop oyer 
,he full leugih of the course. He 
rrmde wtr**f hia belief vin ■lil.» 
horse's ahiitty to win the rax c and 
landed hi* biggest win, for he had hia 

, maximum Htuk- of five shillings each 
i WU\ on the horse, whose starting 
i „rice was 20 to I against, plu» an ad-
I ditional woxrreign each way. which 
l ..-Mr", era Han, the owner, put on l*»r
r him. . ■

His Last Winner.
Tiir i t • winner that Mr. <« 

«U.ldlefl iv.i? Fitlry titrl. who won the 
Cleveland Flute at Itedcar In May of
last year.

Always n regular church-goer, Mr 
gcrYirf -at tfm par -

..hurt h .in the Blinda> prexllhu

This is admitted by the anii-let»e 
contingent which, however, pomts 
out that if the closing of shading 
land» and vending of leaa.s Land
much more the average huntc • w II 
hava to lake a ».weck off t.» gv. m 
touch With Up-Island gam-, as IMm 
coverts nearer home wHF4h- vh>*ed w
him. , , » ' «INo little acerbity has been de, el
oped in the division of opinion on 
this subject 'and police,, court» « as. a 
for trespassers are beginning to ni i.»«

[an appearance.

•avil Revere rod* through th 
to i \ cry Middles» x village an 
to warn the patriots of thx* approach 
of the British. Everett fc‘v*>tt. iron 
man of the Yankees, rode from Au- 
huru, Imi, 1 JO miles or ntor*- to 
Chicago to swing his t-at in defence 
of the Hujr-mcn in their strife with 
the White Sox in Comiskey Dark.
K is not likely that Scott s ri<P 'w .11 
inspire poets to w rite undying xerm . 
and y el no more spectacular incident 
has stirred ba»cb.»U fans in' iiumy- -a.- 

-4a*--;.. H^nrsrr—racmg"T»y' 'train anil 
i automobile to save the greatest re- 
i rord of « on-Fccutivc games ever made, 
j an«t also to help 1rs team in a gn-nt 

«'mergeney. S5x otti^ gamlded with 
time and won.

Scott was in a train wreck while 
riding from his home m Auburn, Ind
io Chicago, and was delayed more 
than" nine hours He did not ar-
rlvr xt Comiskey FNtrk-wruF-----
inning of the tirst gonv*. and after a 
hurried warm-up rushed to hi» av- 
cuatopved place at shortsU»p. He 
came tod late to save .the Yankees 
in thr.t contest, but hcl_ped them to 
take the final txittlc and so gain 
half a game on ihe Browns, who 
were trimmed by" (he Boston Red Say 
with Rip Collins pitching one of his 
good game».'

Didn't Figure on a Blew -out.
With an idle day on his hands on 

Tuesday. Scott hied himself home to 
; spend thé day with his folks. .At 4 
o’rlqck the next morning, while the 
vale m- m bflt,
he boarded a tram for Chicago. He 
had just .settled comfortably into 
slumber when out ahead a heavy rx- 
» losion awakened ' everyone aboard 
the train. There was a jar and 
series of wild jerk» ami the train 
came to a stop. Scot tie leaped into 
hrr rfnthrs amt rlimbed onr— He 
w'ent ahead to see what had hap
pened. The locomotive had blown 
out a cylinder head and an arm of 
the driver lashed loose and ripped 
through the boiler. The engine xxas 
through for the next several week*

‘ Mow long will we be here?" asked

There'» the lax -out : use your own 
judgment.” replied the engineer.

A Light In the Window
There he was, stranded îh No Man's 

with his club righting for the 
pennant. Not a train was due f 
hour*., wnd.. *U 

hour bohim

Yankee and in the second Kyhe 'he 
team ha*..I hke a different outfit. 
Th. , u-n. and Kent madç, his U»UM 
l umber of good pluys. _,_ht

Bexxltie^id a» he rested that mght 
that lu- was thinking more of the 
team then his w.nderfnl record of 
, , oiisecutiv* games. He had pl.*>ed 
in 97» batf.es "ithout a mis* ««d »•*
course would have regretted it had
ï^e^vb^' th^M Brunkl^tTub 

of the American Association and Na
tional la ngue played 
tive gam»’» between 
1 HS«* and Max' L*. 1 
of the FhUlicb,

4 Goxng Fatt.
A, the Yankees started the »rst

S<*ott was 44» miles away.
tu short.

_.7 consecu- 
KfpU*mt>er 21,
FrM laiderus 

ratios second with

........... , 6£!*MC?Ülr wtn't tu" Short. Near
nd f . ,m ; ’̂vk , „j „f (i.e' third Inning he_»s*

^r.rSox. were b»«llng
in' III sixth timing So>U
gatekeeper; hurried to «he ïwdt «uh 

dunned a uniform ana was 
'playing during the Chicago seventh.

POISONED ARROW IS 
MOW FAVORITE FOR

CAMBRIDGESHIRE

, ,,-aop n, t 19 --'Canadian 
rri:?? e'ublel- Following 18 the 
latest betting on the , amhrldg, - 

stake- which will be .run 
at New murk et on October - 

I-oisoned Arrow 10 to 1 aigain^-D 
,, -nd Stratford. J'h» to
*. I.vdy Juror. -

and coming

">5 tu 1 taken and wanted.
Mt » to 1 "ff'/ed « »1 m”"^d*wanU^^hn»ben

-t to 1: Express Delivery an« 
DiliB.nce. 40 to 1 taken and of-

WEDNESDAY LEAGUE MEETS.

\ meeting ”f 'JÏÎ
-------- XY>iines<ra> rooTbTrtr Lnrtrtte

veterans .^Fraf^will be h«
clubroxims. to-night, at 
delegate» arc asked to att* nJ

FIGHTER DIES FROM
BLOW GIVEN IN RING \

1». Kn«»« krd
boxing in the 
Armory on 

Walter Welsh, 
,.f Boston, -died 

Hospital 'osterday
concussion of the brain, 

is said, complained of

New York. Oct 
to the flow while
Ninth Regiment 
Ssaiurday night. 
£3, « machinist 
in Bellevue 
front 
Welsh, it

ill-effects from his boxing 
b..ut until Sunday night, when 
he said he felt dizzy. His con
dition grow" serious and he was 
removed to the hospital on Tuca-

ÔH DEAR!

SCOTTISH PLAYERS 
DEFEAT THE IRISH

TVaybington. - « ‘et. If* - Mr.-. Helen 
Ruth, wife of Babe Ruth. Yank»-* home

Wtiu^utmü» At. imtlto*. dft-.t'gft jgSS^diSdiéL
i.l aehednle It wae a ™jr " lree ol, p.-ibam Dark "ay bite

facer for any one, but s nimbte j ^ minor abrasion of the bit
mind began to work at top speed. paild 
He survev^dl the land. Out over }
the tracks some distatuc a lone light 
glistened It was no! much of a 
light, but to iconic It shone like a 
braenu of hope lie vprmuxl over and

;,h church on the 8un.laV’iirein6u*W
ht* death, and later in «^"ay while , hlnnt)on

Splendid Work by Scots For
ward Results in 3-0 Vic

tory at Glasgow
Glasgow. Oct. If».—In the Associa

tion football match played here ye«- 
t»rda« between men picked from the 
Scottish- «xml Irish leagues, Jfeolland 
trim by 3 to

Followlng a splendid piece of rnffi- 
bv the Scottish forwards, 

me .» -ta- • . i,v ,'ip\'f>r work by the lhalf
Ins stricken with the fataJ >vrguson scored after thirteen

Regarding hia ‘^urc^*°,xï' minute» of play. The Irléh pressed

What, do you want, waking us at 
this hourT” >a»d à sleepy masculine
-note . • s-~

Let me v r > our I'hom said
Heoitie in' a tuiihnvhYiding tdne.

“WhA arc you ana'why'do" j’oiivunf 
to us*' mv phone.'1 said the solid citi
zen. In a moment Scot tie explained, 
and the farmer, a devoted baseball 
fan. tumble*! downstairs 

; «‘go you're Everett Scott, are you? 
he as id "Well, I’ve, heard of you."

Scot tie phoned to Cromwell, and 
after s*>me difficulty located a gar
age but his froubles were only br- 
glniving. There were po drivers at 
that hour. Hut Seottir insisted and 
Anally worked his will

Still Par-Befora Hi» Goal __-----
ctmmFrii is 23 miles from the

scenwof the wreck, and after «n iu

FIGHTERS ARE SIGNED.

Milwaukee. Wis.. 4 >« \ H» Strw
McKean, til. RmT featherweight
4a*Mus i^-U. mcxl Frank n lauKiii*.iia— 
Eastern Uo.v. in k t.n-round bopt 
here on October 27. th. weight to l>e

......

I

COFFEE

uttrnJIng' the .«ul^nd^rtug* ^lo* j ,,;lvk„, by

Tendon. Oet. 
terdav w ere i

FootMtu results yes-
LVeVe Cheuengf Cw-Ftrrt «.""d.
vryetel 2: Rremtej. «I

Rugby. ,
Portsmouth Servlvc. !'. >«•

Yorkshire Cup—First Bound. 
Charleston Rovers^ U. 3-

SIKI AND BECKETT TO 
FIGHT ON DECEMBER 7

mickey mackav

Vancouver, 4let. 19 
kay. pu« k chaffer de

-The h*ht 1>«I ween 
Knglieli

has signed hi»

Saskatoon. Ovt 19.- The vSa*kawaniF 
Rugby foot hall team, of Haskatoqn. ye*, 
lerdax won. the junior championship of 
Northern Saskatchewan by defeating 
the North Ba tile ford Juniors. 43 to l.

SSK5
‘“XTl l't »tl oirtvl.lly ennouti.ro 
ST.t night h' the International Roxmk

' Th- ^"1-",.

LOUn-l^T#ti!rht title of Europe, as neitherheavy» eight tA'e^ot r.u^l^ ,h.
îtght“Lvyjelg'ht limit. The-senegeleee.

kÎx defeated 4jeorgea < arpen-
r. .T, Wju hgiit around Ifii i»*»un<L‘». "which 
U ten i"unte heeiler than 'he weigh' 
h#» fmisht at in the Carpentier^siruggl 

I The Aalociated Presn understands
from a most* réltable auih«^Hty that Mki 

I wlH receive £-.0«l» alerting. »jn. loee nr

Mickey Ma« - 
lux«‘. will be 

among those present in a X iknvouver 
uniform whetv- the c^rUin goes up 
on the Pacific Coast Hockey Ahso Iu- 
tion rare sbuig about the mixldlc of 
ncxtaiiponth.

The young ^*
1922-23 contract.

CANADIAN WRESTLER
WINS IN QUICK TIME

leothbridgc, Ovt. I9 Ernie 
Arthur, middleweight wrestling 
champion of t'ahada, ' .lefended 
his title last night against ’Jlnni 
« toy t.f Chicago, whom he threw 
twix’o within 18 minutes with toe 
iioldii. . , ..

Arthur will meet Johnny Mey
er», itiiddleweight champion of 
the w*»>rld. Ht H future date, for 
•the world-» UU*

home h
hlu5u. lt i» iëiiï tintt ,m one occasion 
he was the only member of the < ov- 
, rham Vhurvh present when the vicar 
amended the pulpit. Rev. Hutton 
IUII. who used to tell the story, said 
"l ? Joke tit. the early morning, hut 
on beholding th, great fail of snow. 
Ihnueht It w ig of no use Journey 111* 
l„ conduct the sen ice, expecting no- 
bodv to he there. However. 1 pluck
ed up ms courage and went with dif- 

l faulty To my surprise the only 
member of the congregation In evi
dence was John Osborne, who hud 
boon awaiting my arrival « 
church door." z-.

Scottish' defence

BEST

Sold at.All Grocar».

LACROSSE CLUB WILL
MEET THIS EVENING

A special meeting of the '",clnr!» 
Amateur I-acroesr «dub wall be hsW 
to-night, at * "'clock, at the Metro
polis Pool Rooms. Y ate* Street An 
Important làcroe»» meeting will ho 
held in V ancouver Ah satunjai night, 
and thie evening's gathering will 
name a delegate t., attend It. All In
terested are asked Ut attend to
night's mcellne

heavily, hut 
whs too good

Centre Nicely,
After half lime play was very even 

until the Irish right wing gut going 
and Vnu.rd th. Scottish defence ,,,,
tilth troublé ■ 1'unn secured the had 
after a corner and doubled t.tiough a 
crowd ,d defenders. He..sent the 11*1 
to t errier, who hsd no dlfflcults_ In 
scoring again for Hco'lal'd. Jhe 
Trt«h forwards could not gel togeth, r. 
and rtcmlund exercised «';mo pres- 

—- sure. Just before the end Httcldr. 
th# , finé centre. Ferguson net

ting the third goal for the Scottish

"'rhe Kngttsh sud Irish league 
t.ama will meet next Rslurday.

InU.

the,

ormtnahle delav the aj.lomohilc 
came , AH speed records were bro
ken for plain and fancy driving over 
dirt roads to South Rend, at, mîtes 
away Lightly tossing the driver 
Scott le Just made an tnterurban trol
ley and rode, two hours to Cary, tn.l 
Then he hired a acmg ear 
drove to Comiskey 1 ark All 
traffic cops along «he road *«tn^, 
the car. but Scottlc shoute«l his name 
and team and the cop» let him ride. 
He tinallv came on the scene Just us 
the Sox wen driving the \ankeos 
back in confusion.

Scott could not nave the du>. unfor- 
tuirately for thx- saké of fiction hut 
he did restore the confidence of the

attendance records
in BASEBALL LEAGUE

cen* foTtfie A
•«hittiered during, the 1922 yeasnn. xx lien 
the eight ehih» played to an attendance 
of 1.929.37*. President Ht«-key announced
UThr'nreviou8 high mark wwf last year 
when the attendance reached .

NO HUNIING
Around this winter fir some
thin* dry to burn It you get In 
your fuel now.

Mill 
Wood.

$4.5(RC<£

Moore-
Whittington

LUMBER CO- LTD.
Phone 298

IS

TO THE SPORTSMAN
Peters Shotgun Shstls. per box. gt.M and ...............................................
Nttro Club Shotgun Shell», per box-........... .............. «...........................— * *-f * *
Canuck Shotgun Shells, per box ........................••••%«*....................................**
Regal Shotgun Shells, per hox •••••••• ii" : * • * * ' ' ....................

* Special discount on 100 lots or oxer.

B E A and othe”g55d" X"“ tnd llltles. always t* stock.

HARRIS & SMITH
Phene 3177 '”

« ?
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Prominent inA Winter Coat CAPTAIN HENDERSON Canadian Finance

MID SEA AT 15
« (’apt. WlHlam 

_ I.—^ Henderson. the
commander of the

''Jlfiij&F&S&b/* llkn moat of the
skipper* of the 

jnRZ^KL (’amulian I'anific
f5f V Vi i't. Went

•e P ah a boy at the
v age of fifteen and

a half years as an 
'i W apprentice on the

harqu*- “lten Iot- 
mens.'*, of Clas-

west coast of 
South America. 
After servtnc near

-- --------Jy five years he
passed for second mate and whs ap-v 
pointed ehlrd ma'e of the four-masted 
«hip "Bnhomu." which was wrecked 
In the Atlantic. The crew was picked 
up by the Allan Une steamer "Ktate 
of Nebraska,'- on which, six years 
later, he sailed att third <f#ficer. After 
getting his master's certificate, Capt. 
Henderson Joined, th eAllan Line on 
the steamer “Peruvian.” -as fourth 
officer, on October 1st. ISO*. and was 
promoted step by step to chief officer 
of the ‘'Gbrean-.'' in ’1007. In- 1013
he was appointed to Command of the 
"/Sardinian, and during the war 
war served aboard thia steamship 
which carried thousands of Canadian

G. W. MacDOUGALL.

Havel ;
tile directorate of i
a- P»t\ser < v.mpun 

Mr. MacDpugallIn January, 1018, Capt. Henderson 
VI ja again appointed to command tho 
“Sardinian." and in September of the 
same year he was " appointed to the 
“Sicilian" ; in 1010 he commanded the 
"Batsford" ; in 1020 the "Bo«worth,'* 
and in 1021 was appointed to the “Si
cilian." which was the first Canadian 
Paetfio steamship hi the Want Indies 
service. On returning to England

•ognlzed as
•ne *.f t lie leading t *«»rporatton < nun

kcI in Montreal. He was Bâtonnier 
uf Bar during 1921 and lias a close 
connection with the Faculty..pt Law 
of McGill Vnrtverslty.Charles Gay has started a lion farm In California to supply th# 

animal» to movie producers, zoos and circuses. Here's Oay giving on* 
of bis chartes a little moraine exercise.

iss Louisa Mplson, arid her wedding attendants. (Left lo right) M|u 
obertson, Miss Hazel Duclos. the bride. Mrs. R. J. Dawes, matron of honor. 
Miss Molson’s wedding to Mr. S. I unstall Blaiklock, took place at St.

C. O. StillmanCapt. >!end#*rsoti wap Appointed to theou eat àrtd after Of tho finest moleskin with fox 
pH sleeves and ffussian collars are 
n portant features of the Winter

FOR CHILDREN R M S “Victorian."----- His appoint
ment la a popular choice with < "una- 
dian travellers as he Is "one 6f tbs 
beat "THE SANDMAN

STORY FOR is valued at 414.000.00C a year. In

TO-NIGHT the - aggregate this trade is about 
‘evêrily divided between imports and 
exports. With Asia, the two accounts 
almost balance. Oceania sells Can
ada 15.0(10,000 worth of goods and 
takes $15.000,000 of Canada's produce, 
l ut Mexico and the west coast of 
South America send Canada $11,700,- 
000 worth a year and take only $2,- 
200.00,0.

The Whole subje<^ of trans-Pacific 
trade will bb gnr.oTntn by the. I*an- 
Pacilic Commercial Conference, which

Sarazen Better Five Hurt in This Crash should be.

To Preach SundayHOW TWO NAUGHTY SPAR
ROWS BECAME GOOD.

Bnippx Bparrow found one day in 
a yard ,a \ ery large piece of bread. 
It wa*> really a crumb but much too 
large for Snippy carry very far.

His bright ieyes looked around to 
see if any one was watching, tor

Canadian Delegate to Share in 
Discussion of Commerce

will open at Honolulu on Octo-her 25.Ottawa, Oct. 19 (Canadian Press) — 
Canada has a commerciaJ exchange 
with Asia, including Japan, but ex
cluding Russian and Turkish Asia.

did not, wish to share his good for 
tune with any <<ne.

"Every one for htmse-lf." was th<
Whrth $41.000-000 a year, accordingway ; Rhrppy “WOTmed 

wanted, fo hide this big crumb wher* 
he could eat it without having hie 
mates try to take it away from him.

tfnlppy picked up the crumb in his 
6111 and started toi, fly. Down went 
the bread, breaking off some of it. 
Then again he picked it up and flew 
to a bush and again the bread tum
bled to the ground and broke.

By this time there was only a small 
piece left and Snippy had no trouble 
In flying with it to a place where he 
thought he was safe. But Bully 
Sparrow h.id his eve on him and as 
soon as Snippy was under a bush eat-

WiLhln thft jmgmpcjes of peoplonowt «» unffevtserd ftgures of the* iMmimuu 
Bureau of Statistics. With Oceania 
Canada does business to the extent 
of $20,000,000 a year, while with Mex
ico and the countries of South Amer
ica bordering on the Pacific her trade

living stores were comfucted on -The" 
"get-what-you-can" plan. The advent 
of. advertising on an adequate scale 
ended that discredited policy. Ad
vertised prices must be adhered to.'

"iri-evident oi imperial WH wH*tl» a 
kim led to line up for a stock bonus.

Back Again, and the Party Who Brought Him

Gene Sarazen. golf champ, who
underwent an operation to relieve 
appendicitis four hours after he 
defeated Walter Hagen, is recover
ing in a New York hospital.

Rev Clem Davies. B.A., B.D.. D.D.
will occupy the pulpit at the Onten- 
nlal Methodist Vhurch on Sunday 
morning at 11 am. His subject will 
be "The World Vpheava!—What to 
Tie to These Days."I 1 ........ i.-Kj./I n t iKn \ldl m —

Five were hurt, three seriously, when a freight train on the New 
York. New Haven and Hartford was eldeswiped by A passenger train at 
Cos Cob. Conn. Here's what was left

JDf. Davies preached, at the Metro
politan several Sundays ago in
absence of Dr. Sippretl.

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG

■tier's t-w umcle eu^et.
PicTofte. rte ^awkind LrttBijlymMkt* upTUftTi Tire tHW

Room in Dominions for Peopleone eie
Leaving BritainTtrr nm-

Picture Took Hfevreve ÏSÏ
|T FROM

I/ortl Pnrmoor, presiding referred 
to the widespread irregularity of sex 
relations, and Sir Joseph Wood. High 
Commissioner for Australia in Ixm- 
don, expressed the opinion that eml-

TbTi»VP<
UT M out*

gralion within the Empire wa% Itself 
one of the fundamental remedies.

fKvfwWS

i.oh£}L,^Increased Prosperity
Colonel L. C. Amery. secretary of 

fhe Board of Adrhlralty. said it was 
c mistaken idea that migration meant 
a weakening of the population In the 
country and possibly a weakening of 
Its resources. Migration meant an 
increase of population and prosperity 
for the race. In the immediate con
dition of Great Britain face^d by ur
gent financial problems, congestion 
end growth "of population in excess of 
increased building and social reme
dies from the point Of view of social 
welfare, il was immensely desirable 
that the immediate problem should be 
• Aeed by ilnlgratlon to other parts of 
the Empire.

One unfortunate consequent»* of 
vndirected emigration was the excess 
of men going out of the country over 
women. It wa* im|*»r.tant to encour
age the emigration of women, but this 
required more cure than the migra
tion of men.

Migration of Young
Dealing with the importance of en- 

i outraging migration of the young. 
Colopel Amery suggested that mud)

I. -€irr_

might be done In that dlrecton by 
sending out parties of Boy Scouts 
under trustworthy scoutmasters to 
learn fanning.

of FAtoe- (O II tt-

liillllHIilllillimliilHiHlllHliiililiililiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiliillliiiiiuiilHl
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Society Wedding in Montreal Getting His Morning Exercise

ing hi s Vtmï'ring morsel BulTysneuk-1 
i>(\ up behind him cd the]
crumb Ml aWay hr flew.

"Krrtppy had not been quick enougii | 
to see where BuHy went and ro he 
had to hunt fur the crumbs he had 
dropped from the tdg piece and. while 
he was hunting Snippy thought of all 
that had happened since he found the 
bread in the >ard.

•\Y‘W ,f 1 >u*d not been s«» greedy 
and had shnred that crumb with ray 
mates Bully Sparrow would not dared 
to steal It." though Snippy. "Be
sides. there was more of it than I 

jrrnitd carry and mere than I could 
cat. T gui xs 1 waa pretty irreefly " 

just then some one threw out a 
handful of crumbs from the window 
of the house in the yard. Snappy saw 
,i nice big crumb but this time he did 
not try to carry It away. He chirped 
to the sparrows on the other side of 
Hie fence Tynippy was perked on the 
top and »"«on they were all having a 
nice breakfast. ^

Then along came Bully Sparrow 
and down - he swooped on the little 
flock chattering-in an angry voice; 
but he could not drive away the birds 
— there were too many of them.

Hully soon found it was no use and 
flew to the top of the fence to.wait 
until thev flew awgy. But when they 
had finished eating not n tiny crumb 
was left.

Bully eat sadly thinking as he ruf
fled his feathers and hopped about, 
wondering why Snippy called tho 
other birds, and then he flew over to 
where Snippy was perched and'asked 
Wtm about It.

"You see when you are selfish and 
greedy you have to fight alone,** ex
plained Snippy. "You took away my 
crumb which 1 wanted all for myself, 
but when 1 wag willing to she re what 
I had found with the others 1 had 
nome one to help in* defend my 
rights. Half w loaf is better than no 
loaf. Bully remember that."

"I guess you are right." answered 
Bully. "There isn't much fun flght-

Kor sonv reason or another, th' 
dress you want may be cheaper at one 
store than ut another—than at ANY
othee

Turk (to his old and trusted-Servant ) :—Well done, faithful mm! Thou hast pulled me out of 
many a tight corner and once more we have put it over the intidel Christians. Allah strengthen 
tin hand* .... aa

999992402

73304537
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MUTT AND JEF? Well, What Is the Difference
*coprrt*et un b» a. c. n»#«

Trad. Mirk Has, le Ceeede. I

-------------------

-|l C'JSINESS DIRECTORY

J p£ b<s -£ «. UUOf>K -oG

,N TH'S H ASH - H0VS.C- A 
VjC-ek amL rh£ only 

Tip ,1 V(S 6oT '* A 
t)IM€, AMD r THIMIC 

Y -THAT GO» IAiAS 
CUCKOO!

iiiB1

%

THÉÜ<S MyT T . H£
MvST 6<£ UP A&AIWST lT 

OR HC- weuut)M‘T COmG- 
IKj H£RC 'IfoR A

F€f<3t>7 HOPE 
seRUtce vwitho.vt ,

A CHAMCC. FOK a Tip.

WAIT HOW

much t>c YOv 
.SGT A 6vV 

B Ac K F oR 

E6W i«0

hcisgC

/^TpamOcCO GGfeS^

AEG TtM CGmTS- 

AnC. Am CKxÇtCT 

IS FiFTcE-OKi 

CGajTS, MiSldlÉ 

Ml/Tt

ScEAMQlC-b T6TW X 
! AnB Am otoGiCT 

F»f Te<SM.' ’ • 
uuHaT’S thg - 

DxFRSfc^Nl6

m
Ol

Qt _

l4r-

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

I" W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll 
* • nee», punctuality, courtesy. Phono 

ÜÜ________________ !_____________________  tf 9

CLEANERS

UNION CLEANERS — Suita repaired.
pressed, cleaned, dyed; seel Dougla© 

Ft.on» es» se

COLLECTIONS

Collections snywhera t. p. Me- 
Connell Mercantile Agency. Pember

ton Bldg. __________________________ »S

CARPET CLEANING.

ISLAND window end Carpet Cleaning
Co . 943 Koi c. Phone 7ti83 or IMS." _ 

VI*. ti. Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method.

CEMENT AND PLASTERING

SAVIDENT A THOMAS. pUe'erera He- 
pairing, eta Phone (ill. k«i. m

r'^terjL,
ILAb'iKHKK—B. Muuard. l specialise 

to repair* Phone «33. night ester.
tf-M

DRESSMAKING

IADTES" lists made, stylish and reason-
d able. Mrs, -perry, phone 4375R. 6S

\ I ADAME IhOHLL— French dressmaker; 
.»! evod style. low chargea Phone
::mr. tf-ss

DETECTIVES

U’ESTERS Private Detective Agency, 
■-*2-23 Hoard of Trade Bldg . Victoria. 

lU.C. Phone 91 tt. Res. (S23L1 J. Palmer.-

Btrierla Bails ®lnu» 1
Advertising Phone No. 1090

«ATES FOR CLA59irifcn AHVERTPIM- .
«flu» Mon* Va« a r t Situations Wanted To . 

2l*n1 Articles for Bale. T»«t or Fcvhd. etc 
. wc Per word per Insertion. Contract rate»
*o application.

NÇ s d vert laemanr for tes» than Ht 
Minimum number of words. 10.

In computing the nuWiber of rorde tn a» 
•«*erfi»rtn»nt. estimate group* of three er 

1 '***• ‘Iwur’s at one word. Dollar mark* and 
*il abbreviations count as one wprd.

Advertise re who so desire may hae* re- 
PMes eddreered to a box at The Tlrree of- 
•;ce ■r'd forwarded to «belr private lad-irees
* fhsrre of 10c Is made for hie service. 

Birth Notice#. fl_ee p-r lniamns Mar-
Card r.f T'.anks and {| Memo-lam

• I 3S ner Insertion Death and Fvneral 
•eainM * J Rrt for one Insertion. li 16 for

COMING EVEIYTU
(Continued.)

AUTOMOBILES.

'sux^y'.ut-i.i -i:i;s «< • ir -,•s
iltue tu the KIKa" lia.lL curuVr !•■»;

<
>. <.» tutirr. La—. -UJ J--
tur<* Mi.. < J,, \ Kit'.. * W
• iihinc A I * nankin, C. X. Mt

A I

SOME REAL GOOD BUYS. 

K---- 'I'eH-W-MI-'-l f
«•. Invested where • it wrflf- h« 

ofltabie. get 111 to

lFord touring

AUTOMOBILES.
«UUllUUMLl >

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS. WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

UNE A RfcAL BARGAIN Bright tup steel .ranges—nsw i ... wii.
aud used 1 our old stove taken in ; it . ‘ni»

WILLIAMS <

„„ ,, y five , trade. We make colls, repair, moy# and
• "Vkl.l AM . » ■ ■ connect ranges If Us to ■>> w“h;
iter, in extra g**od .• -unfl.1 . , tn any war see vs. WowthaU- the

look.- and rurv* -J , hn.vw Klr.«r. *33 Kori Street.

ttrcs,. 
tVElW.ANI*.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

SANDS

31<r, -nly;v|

T"K 3 ? • ' -* '■ • ■ ■ ' • n < . I • - ' ■ .. ... , «-*.
> gMiulmalt. ________ tr^ | abeorbenl and other #xlr*s We ». )k* . ,U.H' f.,.ir

» * i "ill > ou jour cliulcu at *!/—»»•) V I V k /■' -- OA ET.I X . . . -
riYHEU^i'PIlKAU, SOCtteTY. HO Verni er f{,. ,,-âier. !•;« jf • C

II°T
i«

OTTLES—nlyou warn bottles. »s hate

a-Rd-tt-haa five. '

Public Study Class. Wed- j M<-LAVGHUN MASTER SIX.
___________________ o3t•* j smooth^ running « »r and has t^cn

|

nee«9av. 3 i> m. __ <»»•" i emt.ncn running car and has been re
I fm’lsh.hl like nev Sp , nah lea'l e- nij I s *

rpu CLEAR Very, preay s porta will .. bwlet^ng eWT D/e* " U lires': : ...-sen 1*'
t IS **. The Famous Store. Lto . h6S> pm.' , f , 3i t,«f; -buj » C* 1 111**
rate» Street__________ • ' • r* » a- . lUv)

\V“pI. I 2-.TON TRUCK—H

X»r»—a—ttn-

....................... 1(jH Quadra Street ..... ......... ......................
rhenew—nrrice, >3M; Row., gffili 

W# carry a complete line of f.«nfCTia~—~ -----aft, 
euppliea at moderate prices.

^Calls promptly attended to. fay or

Licensed embalm era and lady assist •

B.C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD. 
(Hayward's. Let. 1S67 

' 734 9rouohton Street 

Calls Attended to at All Hour*.
Moderate Charges Lade Atteftjlsot-

FrubalrnLiff for Shipment a Specialty
Phones Ï735. Ï236. 2îl7. 177SR.

THOMSON
FUNERAL HOME 
1625 Quadra Street 

Phjne 494.
Tt. r««t »f » fa--r.l I" ■ •"

,f,tir own discretion. Our comn 
' funeral wunollee enable you to select th* 

most 11pensl-'e or. If-you Mtare ™ 
elmo s. Id eitbsr cnee eur ntK'ILK U tbs

Lsteullihed 17 rears In Victoria Formerly 
Winnipeg. Man.

*rè
bc-Ktr»» thtre * n-
wrartny riinttrty 

ThSTI x aTütS r-r ITShTi
ldtiHe: An eu**L *e«-- Uici

7, ..'n, I. T I AH UKH HK..8,

! 'K* th-irT""4 Jehne®n 8treet

t«. dump bod, i S IS. I

ir '°rk ■ - stuu ■
riuy Ala»' lie Arranged. ;

-SIlTi

aàllv worth 
It rtitrs like * new rar. 

i lAimDS—r%Vw7bwrm--rhTW!*--+WTH:-wbhfb- w*
" ' -- offering hi » •'

■ r I ' T, ' '• ’ [ | K;v' v

I.’
<-b« a|>. ! «24 A inphlfm Street__ 1-13

I,aT7jî Va i > ' dôs?n Hi-,, h «ml r.»4 -cur

; »«■*,. A {>|.l ■ 41* H-.nlf Drive V;l»;l<
ÊÂTKIts" «Togfog-oufeJRAl»„^Che*2l?.«. 

in X : tigria. EdUiern stove CV» *4*

■ ■ '

- park. *aue*g*ku- .3,0 v,-d»e SUM:

THINK IN 
AU'- ERTlSE!

\\'ANTED- Old bicycles end parts. In any 
t t condition. Victory Wreck-age Cycl4

— - w^*jifieBtreeL
tf n

DYEING AND CLEANING

t)TB works—Geo McCann. Pro- 
lor. «44 Fort. Phone 71 H

ENGRAVERS

■ TO LET—M.I SCELLA N EOUSi . -J and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 
j Green Block. 1214 Broad St. opp. Colonist.
t ••■■■-.......... ...........................................................................*>

^ 1 rent Inc*» locatin' is. reasonable

'..ok Stre-'i. Apply ^ K 
i At t: -phone ot9-2‘k

HI* 1* !

ry t>r»| IF YOU 1*0 NUT HER what you are look 
In* for advertised here, why not ad-

ertlre xeur want ' Someone atronsst 
thousands of readers will most likely have 
lust wh*t >0*1 a-- tonkin* for and be glad 
to sell St a r - «•-'»*»Me Crtce 14

In TIX-s ThTTR.-r-
—AL-v4ti.-Un»e.^ AÛ» 

PTionc IY97

HELP WANTED—MALE.

MEBCUTIVES-rle >our busing* «etting 
• * Its share of net profits-" Hankers.

< lerk* rai «enien. byst][\eae women Cart you 
offer your employer better services to war
rant more ealarv 7 Business a-lm nletra- 
tlon. higher accountancy, modern aaies- 
n-.anshlp, » Xpert letter'w nting ar.d otfiâr 
business training touree*.- taught hy the 
La Salle prot-lcm method. *r» making La 
Salle trained executives and epiPl,»y,*‘* 
Worth more. I-.a Extension I’rnxer-
sitÿ L. A. -Dobbin, Registrar. Vancouver 
Island and Nbrthern li t’ , Transit'
Road. V|< torla. Phone 7727X1. Evening 
appointment*. o31-10

S" -PRIV AT 15 Christmas greeting cards.

et* stoeg of W’ANTE,!»
> > trade. 

i;td.

McCi-tLLbnOd. iTikkctuk»
Formerly ot Calg.ry. Albert.

Office and Chapel, corner Vancouver and 
Johnson Street»

Modern Service Moderate Cher tee

Phone» 1*3 and ll»R

Two strong boys to- learn 
Apply Albion Stpve VorkK

A Dl»RK54KING and mailing circuiars ie 
car ox. ne'rg W# hsxu, names and ad

dresses 6f Victoria and Vancouver Island 
auto owrore • Newton -Advertlelog Ageogy. 
Fqlts 24. Winch Blag Phone 1*13 dtf»l«

\UTO body building, repairing and re
setting. tightening up wheels, general 

fclxcksmlthhig Give u* a lrlei Chafe « 
Jones. «41 I>leeo»»ry. •■"Phone MH M

TtORP, 6-passenger, good , ondHlon.7 fully 
I equipped. 1:7' Phone 327* |>31-1*

SJSÙ

y.0 H>Rp. fr-e-seat at. '’Qum^
: wït'ii a w'ê'ir kTiftvr: ere , aVd 

run nib g like new. Th* t tree are 
xerv good.”

In **- _____
tL* goi:1 ruumng order fh* j »«aLLSABUB >xb STEEL RAXGKS.

'I V T - wr.ic Phone (HI; ISIS 
IVteslM «tree!. H

I-ARGK Palslev shawl 
i Wdollatt, )07<T|r i ;h•$T Khaties Street.

Tenu» Arrang' d. <>n Any Car. 
UXH*nSRS T#OTOit CO.. LTD. 

9l5iTates St., for r.: Quadra SL Phone

„ ................ . 55 !
off. W Frank Cameron. 34» View Stteet. ra « inn 
Phone 1516. »» ; LW

OVERt-AND 70. first-da** nr',^r
Just oxerhauled,. four new tires, . »
one good sparl* good battery . > * ' • 

191* 8TUDKHAKKK. e-cyiioUef. \n P*'f*ct

£ïu.‘”.0T.r.'.°"............$600
CAPITOL SERVICE OARAGE.

1051 Port Street Phone 3834.

YB9. THERE'S A REASON 
Phone ?«*S

A f RF WARDALK. «ne name with a repa-
#'I i at ion. Who will call and b«iv ladles 
Rents' -and children's ctnThh"*. heitdtnr etc. 
1*21 Dougins Street Block below H B. Ce.

IB-passenger bus,
irh i!H>mer.t. Will hi 

ger- car f or ..-sal»
Se- n at t»unedln Street. 639. ai

/.,æ!$1600

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

! LSBD.CARa.
| D4'. Mcr.AUGHLlN ............. *•■/..

PASSENGER OVERLAND/. .
1 TUN REPUBLIC TRUCK L ..

OUR TWO BEST BUYS.
HUPMbmtE TOURING, in 
fine condition, new paint and

CHEVROLET F. B BApY 
GRAND SEDAN. This car U 
pra<tlcahy' new. having be-n 
drlx « n only 3,700 mllea. This 
is a gift at thlJ price. ■>

A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS. LIMlTBt» 
Phone 4 7 3. for. X*ew and Vahcouver Bta.

M tu. SHAW pays highest cash prices for 
Phone 3490. Mr

<r ■rls chair, xelrtur • ushlons; snap. 
Island Exchange (the Big 

Fort Street. 18

ancouver Island homes, business 
men. suto owners etc. ; sl«o complete lists 
cf prolesslone! men. retailers, wholesalers 

i and manufacturai■ throughout Canada. 
Postage iefunded on undelivered mall blat
ter. Newtt-o Advertising Agency (estab
lished 1901». Suite 34. Winch Blur Phonbmi. ____ . -  1

THE FARMERS' PRODUCE STORE.

AN expericn-cd llatf-r and sortec . Apply i-fjLS 'Above Cars Are In Al Running Orxlei 
* v New Method Laundry. North Park st I ,
_______________________________________ ». : l rt ! M-'-MORRAN**? GARAGE

T-P38HBMŒR Mcl^ughlln Master SU j 
I special, all good tlr« - fully equipped 

snap for quick sale Dominion Garage 
Phone «44. l-ack or I'nlwn (ilub._______ «•» I
I IG11T OVERLAND. 18-0 model, perfect .
1 i running order, for sale cheep Phon.e j lbs. for 7 ripe <oM1.i4.ln' 5 
2723Y mornings No dealers!

2.7 Johnson St. .

FLORISTS.

THE l*UST bHOP.

Rea. Pbone 6««3L

-------------- Memhes *- LJLA^ ■-----
feral Utsigns on Short Notion

Note the Address—613 ForC •»

monumental works.

Çn’P.nTT-FTIAW RrSlNF.?9 .NSTITUTE 
) —Courses Commerc ial «'mnei apliy. 
Clerical, higher accounting, collegiate pre
paratory. Civil Service. Phont 38 or write 
fur ayUatiua— Individual lust rue Lion. New 
Weller Bldg. New pupils «ill be acce*pte«i 
each Monday for day school and each 
Tuesday for night school: li

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.

'JANITOR for city church, married m 
•I fio-children : duties to commence' Ncx 
i. $rar* *rpyrrrtTrrrr-anfl ■ ftiTT "TYTtif pntrj 
Apply Bog 1»I«. Times.________ ol 9 1

AUTO BARiTAINS
Baby Grand Chevrolet. 1921 mode!.

first-class condition ............... ............... *KP
: l*J '
Pulck E 13 model . ...........
Saxon Sedan .. ■ „

PARTS PARTS PARTS
A large supply of second-hand parrs for 
all makes of-cars' In stock. L0 per cent- off 
Ford parts. ' 26x4', and 37x3 tires In

. , ‘JUNlvlEfl PLACE
941 View St ' Phone 3338

FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS

A ttbntioni — Hr» mu. ■«*"*»
; J\ de.lers. of Wlitnlp,» end Cel*.i-T. W

4LfT,'0 ' cjitn to buy and sell high-classn«f gents' and children’s Inthlng Specfcrof- 
Sl.iofc fera for gentlemen a clothes. We >' •»»* 

ash to any amount Uu*‘neee,?°5î2laL 
Private. Mrs Hunt will (rail »e
e»y address.1 or call At J*ort dtrwau
I hens (621. after a ». m . «I43L 11

MORTIMER A SO.N-8ione and moo»,
____ I__ 1 4M I'nUrlM, BlrML

1R*
1 tuia Hoed.

oiv.vsi WuitKS. l»e< Fair-
ruoao 4»2*i reeldwoce

MJkXIUC' High School etudenu. itlxnea 
^ xx ork after school- and Saturdays 

Bog. 1614- .Twines » .oJO-.PJ..
rpn RENT OK LEASE- "2 a-rés of « h"ô»x> 
* fruit trees »n>l small ffults. a côttt-, 

i fortable 4 - room cottage, gâfag* snd bulM- 
Ing for 306 fowl, near city. cor. Bav and 

! Mt. Toimie ltoad Apply to' Sami. Terrell 
after 4 p. m. week da>s. Nô business on 

I s.jndave_______________________________  “7t-14

■lOffg-STL-UMHASKB ,n l
1 •" l I fuqil Itun. first- !ilih condition.
leaving- City . b« : t'-oWee--4a.k:{*s, . _ PhofrS 
7U12U . ________ ...

>^11 MVX A himunu mental WOHieg. LTD- SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
fc' ol f les and yard, corner May and --------- ------ ------------------------------- -—------------------ —
► u-eeie. mar Cemeterv. Phone 4»pOMPANION HET.P wishes to come 

■ " 1 ■ | * from England, half expenses paid.
I Recommended by Airs. God man. Box 938.

COMINC. F-.VENÎ5 41ri, wishes position in confectioner 
* Box 186.'. Times- , o!9-l

I VIGGONIrtMS— Only a wAt.h repayer 
J I VWM i.rep htti e>e on the tluieplece 
and still atlend i«> business/' Diggoti » 
VflfttfTs slatloritis M'l engraver*. *1210 
iGxxxemmeM btioet ll*l|owe'en nov.eltiea. 

« r«‘pes masks, lant^fn.-. » l*<ds. et>-.

\ [ C.OUli FLOOR and good itu^slc art 
th«- two v It let essentials for a good 

■ <
K.iturua). AUmiselun

j 1 HKÂT’ TIMES at Marigold to-rkorrow 
I * mght Big Hallow • ên «lance Tom 
Beattie s orch -sti a. Dancing * t«» 12. Ile- 
frvFhitifmis Large, comfortable bus lea 
Douglas "and .1 on neon Htreets. al

\\*ERL-KNOWN cdTored girl wants da/
* i Adores* *28..Eatv'ora o23-l>

XV
NEW TOW*- TOPS FOR 118-30.

■*E wWTre t .iv«-r vo ir Ford fop w ith a 
heav*L-«rftde of No 1 qUkiny of genu 

rubber cloth and 2 ba-k curtain glass 
panels, all neatly finished ready for the

Make your reservations early, ss w'e ex
pect a big rush and want everyone taken 
rare of premRtly.

Tope for larger r*ra at very close prices, 
t ARTIER BROS..

724 Johnson Street. Phone ^5237

business chances.

ItOR SALE—Ope sawmill, dally capacity 
1 V0 M With 27% million feet standing 
timber Situate close by rail. Whole outfit 

sens quick for lit.000 00 more or less 
For particulars apply Ho* 281. or P^on* 
24. Dut.can. RC*. 013-33

( XWNER. with established and' operating
r sa xx mill, wants active partner To 

rtcht part v Will sell half Interest for S 1.7-00 
Plant alone worth «7..000. xxrth 2 000.000- 
feet of timber available. Write P. U. -Jinx 
23». VlHorla, If Interested. o23-S«J

BOATS.

LYQlt HALE 
1 r iruCfnl . 

Armstrong II 
I^ORSALK Flat -bottom rowhoat.;sn/ip 

seen Tel. 729*1.2. n-1-40

1 «ALLOWE KN DANCE, Marigold Hall,
J1 Friday. Oct -20. S till V: Fancy dreaa
«pll.m.1 ri-.l'K» «H-1--S»*. "-'--h- .....................
ment». Admission tdc. o20 4 I' ituifalo nrvi lIKK P. Union engine
------------------------------—---------------------------------------------- - Armstrong Bros. 134 Kingston tf-40
f EARN the rev» dance* thoroughly by 
IJ . umpr'rit |nsiru«-tcrs at the Menziea 
hiudlo New a.id-ea», 317 PcmUertou Bldg.
1 hone- 3344 _______ ------------------"**'1
Vf ILITARŸ' Vive Hundred. I <» o K 
M Hell. Douglas Street: Friday. Oct 

l it P. m Sharp. Scrip prises. Adinls^ 
e-o.n 26<^------ --------- ---------------- -------

MOORE grand masquerade ball. Hallow
een. Caledon Ik Hall -Denrlef. nine 

L-».,mo * five-ole.-» Moose on li*»- 
Tick,,,. In-ludl,,,

Supper. |1 0®- 
early

POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.

\ Î ECT1NG of ^h« « ‘a pit si. CIO'
-XI ler.u »>«* A..;..;-.-,-

<r-ni Street night at 
Ï criorlt HegnxtereU dog owner, imjf- 

eeted, please attemi.

J IOULTRY BREEDERS—ScnJ 25q la 
1 money order or postal note to .1. H. 
Terry, D» partment of Agriculture, Victoria. 
B <’ . for an Egg Record and Account 
Book. Begin keeping recorde of your 
i■ i i is ngl'.' ________ nf-32

EXCHANGE.

1A X« ' H A NGE .: Modern 4K room house 
D Vancouver, value 8 4.100. mortgage 
$2.600. for good hulldln* lot in Fairfield, ol 
equal imupe x alp * in N Ictorta. I*, u Hot 
329, Victoria, IS. C. «Ï8-42

A LL black noil, manure, delivered. site 
general learning Phone 188. tf-16

A ROt'ND nrir extet
diners. 1^0 large___ ,UPH  portable 'wardrobe."

* * bureau*, j8 : sideboards. D/n buffet 
$f4 i-V Titie shspe: <D»rn«x= eixf**rA nutige, 

cook sioxcs s.nd heaters
• " çiiüfêvx'P^

Pandora Ave.

\BAR< -................ —
condition, 129. Ja> k a Stove Store 

703 Tates

1XU apple*, goo.'l qialitx. $1 77. box ;
Befit leurs, gfiod kej'peTs; —T1 "5 box: 

xsnde^s large. 91.00 "box: Red Snow 
». 3150 box ; choice vtarlgean pears. 

3Î »0 box. or 20 tbs for tl 00. quinces. 2 
■

, ». v m<vtr.-.x« .< r-•■*(<•* « arc
K.„ ,1. wr onl* MippG the ».c«t fr->m $1 7 «• 
per I*» lbs to $ " 00 also carrots end 
mangels. cabbage plants, kale, sprouts. 
F.x ci lasting flowers. 2 bunches 27.«'. 18

gen ;lkman-s nieivAituED glothinu 
BOUGHT.

Beat Prices Paid.- We CeU.
FHAW * CC. H» Fort »•

Ic Market. Victoria

^i.d rrMIIE 
nhouO<tuiCt

like „hovelling 
■and. lnlO— i 
-Die -fffS—--------

uodar vqur •• ' •'. -,
drlvl’ g wheels.

■ Do It ^ "

advertiser.

' ADVERTISING 
AGENCY.

Advertisement Writer* and Advertising 
Contractors.

Multigraph >n-1 Mimeograph Circular T.ct- 
l«,« and jv.s . .r .- Addressing Mailing. 

Rates quoted for Local. Dominion and 
.Foreign Publications 

ulte 24. Winch-Bldg. Phone 1913

ROOM AND BOARD.

'71HERRT BANK, private boarding hewtse. 
lV nea.r Christ Chevch Cat hedrah Phone 
' 1«in Terms ren eonahT# _____ mil

Vt$5L3LHLRN H<»TEL--Under ne
agemrnL Btean. heat. Ask 

hoarders for rfomr: ndallon. "Cleapllnews 
our m.xtto ‘ 670 Yates, opposite Lank
Montr»a' Phone 74620. *3

- -1 .4t7-

PHOTO ENGRAVING — Hslf-tone aud 
r 11ns puts. Times Engrevlug Depart-

roent. Phone 1090.

FURRIERS

TNOSTER. FRED—Highest price for raw 
■L fur,__2116 Government Street. Phone

•Q 4 YEARS SXl'kaiLNClt 
O-i- John handers. 1*69 O 
Pbone «613 f«,r estimates.

FURNISHED HOUSES.

bungalow. Foul Bav district, five 
rooms will furnished, high-grade piano, 
good furnace and flrepl

jxi ,n RENT - Exceptionally

• en; xx 111 lease for 
careful: Tenants only ; rcxOal .443 
IT YTftT 12222: -Times--....018-21.

1NUJINISHED 3-room cottage. $20 per 
. month. Phone 4<06T 

FURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENT.

Foul Bav district (7 rooms), nlano. etc. 60 
469 Monterey Ave. (7 rooms) ........ 46

112* Ormond St., lust off Fort (0 rooms) 69 
1077 Davie SL (8 rooms) ............................... 113

BRITISH AMERICAIN BOND CORP-. LTD. 

B. A. Bond Bldg.. 72J Fort Street.

LOST AND FOUND.

IV morning, mar R ‘formed Church, gold 

heart-eliatHd lovket initlalUul "I- **•
and -U. A. I’.' with photos ip*idc. Phone 
*>?1. " 'V-C"57

IOST 
4 Mil Phono 3*14f.

j ROOMED. furnlshe, 
r house o/tt Hsultaln, 

Take Haultain Jitney.
:

t cottag-1, third
on Victor Street. 

.26 2 3 Victor Street

FURNITURE MOVERS

BOUT TO MOVE—If so. see Jeeves A 
Transfer Co. for household 

moving.-a-raUuM. packing, snipping or stor
age utiles ptoaaa 1»*J. sight teeiu 
T934L---------------------------------------------------------------ff

A

FURNITURE MOVED, packed, shippedi 
cheap rate*. The Safety Storage Ce. 

Ltd. Phone 497. Night phone 7321LL Al
fl KNKHAL SERVICE TRANSPORT, 11#/ 
*JT Langley. Pbette « 7631L after 

M

HEAVY TRUCKING

builders' supplie». Pacific lime, plas
ter. cement, brick, eanl. graveL eta Pbone 
4736. 3744 Avebuo Street. II

HOTELS

HÔTEL ALBANY, 16tl Government ft. 
1

HOUSES FOR SALE.

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTAl.MENT PLAN 
ODERN HOMES for sale, easy term* 

*11 D. 11. Bale, contractor. Fort and 
Ft.de/-nni. Pbone 114* 41

oitX—On Richard sen. between

A BARGAIN—A 3-roomed cottage, pan
try and scullery. 3:piece toilet, fully 

furnished, gas range Urge lot. leads to 
lane : chicken hous's: close In: $1.*'»0, 
terms. Atwood Realty. Room 10. 1314

rrtrnnd Street________ _________________

IOST- Red leather music 
J muni1 Rhone 194 5 It

SWÉET PEAS

bv Kohler A Campbell, In 
ndltlon : pi 

1200. ê*«ÿ terms arranged

CJNAP -Piano,
aplehdid condition : price, w ith stool. 
- ». -----------L—i Also,pair up-

18

Y’KLVKT pile ‘carpet. 9vU* Mr* Jowitt.
9 9 21 Fort Street. near Btnnah.-irU

Phone 2131 nf.-18

I OST—Brtndle Boston terrh r.
It ~ph7m.>308CT..

Kindly
tbW

From Rose Street. Vix'torls.
• • * IUR, 

0-37STRAYEI ............ --
on 17th Inst t-lumber spstvlw/- lnU-iu- 

Reward Phone Willett. I>unca^

Tïmb: R.

fpiMBEn—small tracts of four to »U 
1 million feet of Crown granted timber 
for sale, alto ttas »n«i tnlns orpr»*■ .o»_Lw*t 
U«»A6t"flf~V:-T: nrtlt» Tfrtwey-eea-*****.^» 
tldewaier. Franco -CatiatRan ho. Ll«L, it» 
Helmo.nl House Victoria. B. C. *

FURNI8HEO ftOOMS.

1636 St- Charles StrecL Phone 68*!

A REAL SNAP FOR QUICK SALE IN A 
FIRST-CLASS SMALL CAR.

1<D>n GRAY DORT. TOURING; o.-Cl.Y 
JiLw run 2 .90 MILES. GUARAN
TEED SAME AS NEW CAR. FIVE GOOD 
-TIRES PAINT OOOD. KtiK T44TK CAR 
BEFORE YOU RW. AS IT IS A 6gXCRlFH E AT THE PRICE OK.. VOTV

JAMESON A WILLIS, LTD..

12 BROUGHTON BJP.__________ PHONE 2248
"HUAI. BARGAINS IN USED CAHS

CJTUDEBAKER 1921 RPEtTAI. SIX
^ absolutely as good a* new . use tl.la
before buying a new cap an.l save 1 , x()
a year * depreciation. Price . I >

McLAUOHLIN 1*20 MASTER SIX
"SPECIAL In the heat of condition. 

Thlr car Is privately owned and mm»t be 
*.1.1 »l one, Hu. rifle. R)Q

V IIKIE. 1919, In first etas* order, new 
i) battery, good tire a A bargain

iVvERI.ANll 90, 1*11 model An gbao

\ I lutclv reliable car with splendid
tires This is a -<*r you can
any time >oc wish to sell. JHs,)*', l
Price.............  .......................................................... *’*
I "ton D '1921 r-odel. In tha very best of 
I’ . ..ndltlon. privately owned. ^(|||

'Price .. ...................................................................
i CHEVROLET. 191* VrRtdel. splendid lire*.

T,ew battery, motor aed Irens 
ml», ion. Just overhauled I'rTco 1
i tlfEVRQLBT DFLIVEPY. U’-'V .
I. paW and tire*.. TUa m g first- tt i . . 
class llg/it « nr end Is < beap at . ™x 1 
rvoflD COÎ7PE, 19:6 model Owner leav 
r Ing cltv *pd must sell This Is a 
Idesl car for the rough weather.

TAIT * Me LAE.
rhornr-T%93. *5» View Si

I Easy Ttrma o« Any Car.

TV a<-alea weighing up to :'7v0 lbs. $9 .>0; 
Gurney Oxford range, * holes, with toll*. 
A4 r». I have a gq«d assortment of cook

S:oves and heaters.' also furniture of every 
eacrlplloit. The Old Church. 810 Pandora

A ROUNIX fumed dak rxtension table. 
*\ like new. going for 32' '11 four-piece 
suites, new linoleum. rarp;ta. four-hole 
Buck atove. six hole ranges. The Square 
Deal jRory. Douglas. "19 Ie

O20-1IKABY CARRIAGE, cream color, splendid 
condition. Phone M4X,

|^OX BYOVK. 36 inch. 113;

\tTE claim the White Cap Elect-lc Wash- 
1 1 Ing Machine la hy far the best buy. 

JIut do not fake mtr *x«»rd for It. usk the 
fe-ople who tvtve Iw/ught this machine. 1413 
Government Street. Phone 1447 . tf-H

SE
LADIES. VISIT ul'll STORK.

2EE the nmarl Fall kport Uoaia-><-rom 
$ t '• up; i ‘t ne» i • i > I i 

pretty Dresses. In serge. trl< oUne. taffeta. 
Cantos crepe, t-.tlln. from III 77.; tlie new 
Bar.)nette Sut In Skirts, the new Sport 
Skirts, the special price* on Gaberdine
lUUutua.tsl

'I DK KAMOrit STORAiT/Th r
6.-:, Yal-'s S'.r-ct. ---------- —

«^harg' Accounts Accepted IS

miscellaneous

liOOK 8HKLX E». I", up; chairs, .from 
1 > 6.,«- tool cheats, $3 up. Dgyles, ill
Yateft Street._______________________________ J»

\rULL LINE of Hallowe'en, dfcors- 
"tlons and pa rt y a» Dings Dennison s 

Hallowe'en Bogey Books for • ntcrtaln- 
open grate nients. Stores, booths and Hallowe'en

Û16 Yates dan-e parties supplied with hleas and 
Halloween fitting* VbtmU PrU»tlng A 
Publishing Co.. 1413 Douglaa Street. 36

| A AN POUPARD. the fru»t apecUllat, 1106 
Douglas Street, sells good fruit.

[JM.Et'TRIC Washing Compound, quality

L1XGL18H willow uphol*tere«l chaire, a» 
I -f new. 116. Island Exchange (the Big 
it ore). 739 Forj Htreet.__________________U

NOR 8 A 
1 Hllleb

LE—Fawcett stove. Apply *$.1 
Ide Ave. Phone 63961,. el9-l*

PALE —Three horses, about 1,400l.YOR
I Ibe . cheap. Apply Pacific Transfer

n Htrel

for >140 rhofr* 4324R. or »
1AOR PALE—1200 worth 

stork, t«earing Interest at

I NOR > our next range boiler, u 
1 Hardware. 717 Fort Street.

SMOOTH SU AYR guaranteed; dull 
blades rc sharpened, new machine. 

J Cox. 637 Fort. _____n2 it

CiHAFB A JONES, carriage butldera 
J blacksmiths. paUitlng. rubber Urea 
fixe<E Phone 8023 for repair work. Eeti-

>]S J.KT - Nice,
I room, good locality, 

phone 2297.

large, furnished, front

\ VESTHOLMH HOTEL—Ig addition to 
> 1 our transient business •

few - imfortabl* room?, hot and cold waier 
te) w >ne and elevator service, ' «ry rea- 
*o».. ie rate* to permanent au seta. “*

FURNISHED SU4TF.S.

T BKLW1L APA RTMKNT8-*- Furniohed

XJEW 7 roomed house on large lot. off

PROPERTY WANTED.

\ CRE '
amount cash and trade all or part 

176 acYea w!l«l lan«l, HlghUnd district, foi■
closer In Roughness tv« detriment, but 
must be cheap Royal Oak or Cordova Bay 
alstricta preferred. Gl'e location when re
plying. •‘Sportam^n," Box 1767, Timya

CXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

A LL classes of welding, exy-acetylee# 
wV end electric T-roceeaea British Weld. 
Ine Co.. 633 P*m».roka St Phon* 3614 Si

CAST IKON, braes, ateei and aluminum 
welding. H. Edward a. 634 Courte» *

U’ELDING AND BRAZING done by Star 
Garage. 06* View. Phone 6776 61

T. L.
__ ______ __________ „ . 07 Union Bank
Bunding. Xlctorts. BC. Phonos 016 and 
1674R. __________ . >»

Gone and drawing prepared. 
Boyden. M l E E . ft«.. 40"

plumbing and heating

ATTENTION — Plumbing. Prospective
builder» save money by^txhonln» V. 

p.ldgwav. James Bav Phone 11*3 mietf-x
. THING IN PLUMBING— ttepairs te 
1 c.-e i auge or boilers. Pbona J. C.

ACREAGE.
VCREAGE- First via*» soil. mostly

ToffTT,' eiemterrr x-tww: will sell at a sacrl.-
m->:.....FbF Dpi--pnvMmrtar» apply owner.
Jinx 1^3 2. Time» ________ «.26-46,

choiceV CREAGE. SNAP 2 ac 
TV tan-!, .ill joining Sidney arid Dca. h 
I>rlve. c Io>-e to w ater ; coat ow ner 61.500; 
sell for 870 cash, rl.car title. T. F. Mc
Connell. 230 Pemberton Bldg. o23-46

A
pbona- 3Û&HL

LOTS FOR SALE.
SACK IF ICE l.OTS FOR SAI.K^ 

Vlct«.ria Wrr*. Styles Si., near water-

riak Bay. iV’i 1 Drive, splendid i coo
i >„ k Ibix Bench Dr ix half ...re ... 1 
James Itaî. Niagara St f.6gl00 .... 600

DEEMING. _ -
30-4 PemWHSnx • • ------------------- - Phene 146

A LARGE, pleasant, double room, few- 
minutes fruni tarj beach and golf . 

links. I tow* cooking. reasonable. Phone |

791 EI.D APARTMENTS—Furnished suites
to rent. Phonp 13660.

] SURGED SUITE mod-Dl
Fairfield, garage If desired. Phune

©16-20

N'K'V apartments, compietely furnished.
t xx n and three ropm»; adulte ohl> 

1176 Yal<» Htreet. __________________ n8 -’°

.LYMP1C APARTMENTS, 
fur nisi ' ***■ ”

©ointment.

l.YUMKD oak dining suite, round extension
1’ table, ti diners, leather seats, hand
some buffet, lik* new. the lot »1»7. Island 
Exchange tide ti.g fctorei. Î33 Fert »L J* I «tone Avenu©

™ Hah pram, good or«1* r. 617 nth#r bat -
gains In house and office furniture too 
numerous to mention; also a few bicycles 
and 22-gauge rifle »t »n»p price© V-e buy 
and œil anything- In the household line 
Householders' Exchange 642 Bastion 8L. 
o;«i«. Gourt House. Phone 94 4. ••

1 XBLHI HOTEL ROOM»—Houeekeeplag 
U and beuroom© 6Ï1 Yatea Street. 11

1JOUREKEEP1NG SUITES, Humboldt 
ll Ai-art rn»nt» phone 162». n6-ll

TÏhINKSK CANADIAN Kmptoyment end 
* v Interpreting Office.. . Phone 1633. n*-3ti

TJOVR LODGE—Housekeeping rooms. 
11 term» moderate. 616 Michigan 8(feet
l'hon. Î101». —-«'«I

XTOVELTT WOODWORKERS — pattern 
JN making done, models made and P«J*nt 
loea» developed. «3» KlegarU. Phone MB

1>ODM8. euliable for light housekeeping. 
It (urne- e heat, every comfort. 737
Vancouver htreet. —- n9-3l
\vOUNti glri would like to heur of •*>.

1 ..i her biiaineps girt xx bo would «hare
CJAWS. tools, knive© scissors put A - 
D shape. Phone W. Emery. IMI Glad- 
•tone Avenu© * u-e*

ptha 11 furnished «ottage; low rent apd ho 
#M>.n»ee Please glx© partluulare to Rox 
1848. Time* 1 oil-*J

BUSINESS DIRECTOR/

AK itA8fc.NKRATZ—Plumbing, beat- 
. me. repair» all kind© 1646 Ya’.e© 
pho^e «,74. res 46IT7C ___________________ »•

1 \OM1NTON Plumbing and Heating Co..
TJ 1.1<1.—H»cTa pTp<Trïï 'fïïrn 1er*. TT2T"
BLnsh.ihd. 1 hon# «1*L

- LET IN» «TOP THAT LEAK

THE COLBRRT PI.UMBINO AND 
HEATING CO

Eetabllehed ISIL
Pbone IIS 710 Brought©. 1

-Tear O rendra Knows W

HOCKING. James Day plumber. Phene
3771 blS Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tank» Instilled, ranges connected. Prompt

VKTBR AN8* PLUMBING CO. t W. Mille»
and D Randall), cor. Port and Lang» 

lev. Phone 6011. Flret-claee workraaneht©

phones It«4 and S066L
HAYWARD A DODS. LTD.

ADDING MACHINES

TVALTON Adding Machine"—Only tee 
1J key© Ask for demonstration I» soar 

ewn «xfflce. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
713 Port Street. Victoria Phone 4»M. 61

ART GLASS

J|OT6 ART GLASS, leaded li^jfxs. 1111

Pbone 7I7L
eaahee glased.

<fc!

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

Be LAND » INVESTMENT AOANCT.
• It* Government. Pbone 116. H

SCAVENGING

VICTORIA SCAVENQ1NO CO, 
Oovsrnmant Street PH©ne egg

bfcWfc-H AND CEMENT WORK

BOOKS

JOHN T. DBAVILLE. Prop. ». C. Book 
Eaefcange. Horary. Ill Port St.. Phen*

bU’wDERS AND CONTRACTORS

Anything id building m repair© 
phone I79S. Hoof leg a specialty. T 

ThlrkMl. ______________________ II

[ITCHELL * RIRT. Jobbing special late; 
estima tee furnished. Phene 7647L1.

MlOU KB-WHITT I NOTON LUMBER CO.
LTD. —Rough and dr««eeed lumber, 

doors, windows, etc. Sawmill». Pieaeaet

BUTCHER, contractor.

tit ALBA AND»», eeeera e^tle-lMAa 
JL . cement work, tll» draina Phone

TYPEWRITERS

f r Y PE \V R ITERS—New and second-hand; 
• repairs, rentals; ribbon* tor alt ma

chine* United Typewriter Co., Ltd.. 761 
Fort Street. Victoria Phone 4796. 6»

TILE CONTRACTOR
VYTR SPECIALTY* in tile eettlRg. general 
> V repair© Tom McDonald. 1136 Cash.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

i
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BEAL T.STATF.-BtfflSF.S TUTS AffltAffl HAIRY FRUIT audCIUCKIsN RMCBESroaSALE
OWN YOUH HOMU

OAK DAY -4-room, new, ' modern »nd 
fcrtDtlc bungalow, well-built end »r- 

• ranged, large and light living roon* with 
• handsome granite fireplace. 2 bedrooms 

With clothes closets, modern kitchen np- 
te date plumbing, etc.; full cem>nt te-e r 
"tneht. laundry tubs, etc.; large lot, 50x147. 
all good Soil and cultivated, new garer- 
Property la close to school and beach, low 
taxes. Price only 13,206, terms

(JOROE . (best part) — 3 room, n'W and 
* fully modern cottage, well built and 
laid out. complete • with SOI.II» < »AK 

FLOORS In living roém and dining roonrr 
very fine open fire-place, beam railing* In 

'*vtng room, dining roottifsbd rec.-ptinii^h-klir 
ver> fine cement basement with new 
Ba<e. hath and toilet separate large

alunit *4 acre, In law
'fruit trees, i

taxes. Prie 15.500. terms.

. IW1H.K A Mrl.AUGDI IV 
•20 Fort Street. 1 Phone 1*0*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
(Continued.)

WINDOW CLEANING

K- aKOWN *>(»**.

Real i.-tate. Financial - and Insurance

1112 liront! Street. Phone I0t<
- .HOMES ON, KASŸ THUMB. - •*

82:100 8MM.I, CASH PAYMENT and 
balance \v $ I r. t-r month 

district : this . modern rev en-

F,, A. A. MKUAALÏ. -------- --

408-9 Barnard Bldg.. Douglas and View Sts.

/ \ AK ÔAY tOTS -Four, good lots near 
" ’ llowker A . In .size frbtn 50x132 to

•'*. .'is. 'Thti uiuiu ho sold lo « lose an 
«•state. Prleç .$350 each, with 176 ■•ash and 
$10 monthly. This is" your opportunity to 
buy a gpod home site.

with, clothes I'lowei 
«*»• h,. three-plf-ve i-at hrooin, l»th an<l 
1er throughout. el- .-frlr \ light and

chh ken Jtouni'. Very light taxes.
“T|.|~-4‘KRMS can be, arranged.«1159"

jupon < 
n-J bolh.

WANT LOTS

ISLAND window And carpet 
CLKaNTNO co.

Pioneer Firm 
W M- HUGHES.

MS Fort St Phones 1611 and 7613

WOOD AND COAL

• Cm,

T>EST FIR CORbwoOD, dry, 12. 1 < 
-1 * Inch lengths, I* ctSrd ; hark. Jit 
knots. S6..3 cord, ftldley A Pons. •

Kill WOOD, 12 or
2 cords for 115

inches. It. 
delivered. Phone •*37 

«.33-53

| H T CORDWo« »I». ’ 12 or 16-lnch.

He!mont SXPhone e»7J
OCTOBER PRICE MS

Rio« k,«. ■: ftr .̂...................................
Non-Salt -Water .............................
Kindling ................... ................ ..
tir> Fir. 1 ft.......................... ..
T>rv f-r. 2 ft. . . -.................................

Blabs. 4 ft.................... "■•'••F. T If APSftVTT.
Phone ' ■

Price f 150 ea-h

TIMES TUITION ADS
(Continued.)

Goverpmeat. Phone 174 K. A. Nao-

tlllN KSE language taught t-o" European*

F.~si >NB In china and water rn'nr. T.‘e
à

ENGlNIERING

ÇjTl'PENTfl — prepared for certlflcatea 
w o winter? urn SSI Central Rldg.

f'ILASSir STVnin-Dorotbv Cuff, T. A P 
’ pis» . Paullnï Hall, vu.1 In. MaW-w 

r F?i:g I -I.one f, v.'lt • ._____________ n<-H

I^RNKST H FOSTER, teac her of bu;‘o 
* Phone. S5t.lL. 1131 Johnson St re»'

( 'LlKNT WILL K-XOHA:
' * rn six-roomed bungalow.. Just on.the
border of. Oak .Bay, for a mo«1ern seven or 
eight-roomed house In good district : will
ing to pay difference In value. For further 
particulars see

HERBERT A. BROWN,

“•7 Fort Street.

.vxxontr. uiUAU.'XNY - fcVoa<L..»nd - coal
i v trucking, prompt service and quality 
Residence S i North Park bt. Phone *7»S

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DUNLOP A FOOT
«- Barristers Solicitors. Nota rte», eta. 

Members of NOVA SCOTIA. MANITOBA.
ALBERTA Vffd BM2. BARS ---------

tlS-lt Say ward Unis Victoria.

CHIROPRACTORS

R. G. COLLIER. PC.. Palmer School, 

consultation free : literature dn request 
!♦•-)• Pemberton. Bullulae. Phone 117^

5 DENTISTS

fd) To provide for cancellaUon of 
the present «ax penalty.
10. Enabling the Council to regulate 

by b> ”Htw trentd-mg ICw»’*»-**>4-4.1*». dialUni-a
of game from any street"ii) the construc- 
t i *n of nny or all building*. >

11. Enabling the Council to Impose 
taxation on frill-ooards, or noàrding», or 
upon the advertising on game, or upon

Including. powers to regulate, 
licen.-e and prohibit the same.
“"Ti; Removing the exemption from tax
ation on private hospual*.

13. Enabling the Council; Jr the As
sessor, upon Instructions from the 
Council, to assess rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, and to levy tu'xes 
Hier eon accord lug to a>:-tes.se«l value, 
su« h tax not io-exceed ten per cent of 
• he rental value, and rv>- to be applicable 
to premises used solely for residence

14 Enabling the Council to Impose and 
« «died taxes upon'amusements equal to 
the amount - already imposed by the 
Provincial Government.

ij Enabling the CoUnefFto Impose and 
collect a tax of $5 00 per annum upon 
every horse using the City's streets.

■ If! Providing that. the publication of 
the disposal of reverted land*. required 
by Section 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Xtn« ndment Act.-192V (Srcord Session),
: |i.tll not apply to the City of Victoria.

1*. providing relief fn respect of those 
lar ds that wei«- w ithheld" from the an, 

•i.ual HtX-Eale for 1922 by extending the 
F^aywepts for a period of fifteen years 
N f the "total of arrears due amd payable 
; i\n ,»r before 15th September. 1922, in 
respect of said,lands, and the whole 
amount of unpaTdTuture instalments of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lands, on- condition that Interest on 
grand total of arrears at six per-cent, per 
annum and all taxes accruing.due and 
pa> able * hereafter be paid annually In 
each current year until total of arrears
xè fiAis:--------------- - ---------- •------ 7-----------

18. Trovldlng that the ayser«ment tj_ 
any par.-*! ■ -f LindVbrcvioustv assessed 
at over $1.000 shall not be increased by 
more than twelve and one-half por-cmt 
;n any one year, .or o^erwUe enabling 
the Council to take some action designed 
to encourage hoirie building on clo&e-ln 
residential properties.

la. Pfoviduig that anv parcel of, land 
' V. A>^mb,y of l-rov -Ojof BrUb* to* «Cpoyn’tr.tt

8*2100 V.ÎÎS,, buys a choice 6-room 
Kalow". built-in feature». 3 

• ■peu f I replace», good basement; t*x«;a 
It4.ee. i loin, fruit trees: 'Vioae to car. 
This 1» a snap and You will have to act 
quickly.

STKEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
(ORIH) RATION 

«44 Fort lit.

BRETT A HER. LTD.. 

gj.t Fort Street. Phone Hi i

Real Bjtoic, Financial and Inauiance 
Agent».

tib.'»7erA —ONE OF .OAK BAY S BEST 
)!• )■" ill >MES. beautiful hatdwood 

floor*, hammered bran* - light. 
granite rrtfh* with pillai'* w»*** 
fen. e. This home la of Imposing app«*r- 
ancu. aiuL is situated on a good avenue an-i 
comprise* large porch. rei.'epUon hall wita 
cloak alcov».. diawing room with massive 
fireplace, draw doors lo dining rm»m. wiu: 
beamed ceiling, panelled a alls., fireplace 
ami burfet, modern kitchen with *:l built- 
in effe«;te. 2 splendid bedrooms with light. 
roomy clvaets.^.on the first floor; upstair» 
there -Is a lounge ball overlooking* the 
Htr:«*ts, ilen, V bedroom» with «lo6»ts. bath
room and balconv. Ther# la a full concrete 
basement, splendid fuma* e. fruit room. *» 
also coal and wood rooms and toilet. h'Men- 
dl«l concrete walks, together with lawn 
and ganlen. make tbis ohe of the most at
tractive homes in oak Day. Tax’'» are low.

MERE 1# SOMETHING NEW.
iw ~1*

i 1 of one of the most charming a»d de
lightful homes in the vlclnlty çt V *; 
This li#absolute1v the first time l|«l8 pr® 
petty has been placed on the WArkeL the 
owner having previously refused many at 
tractive offers to eefl.

SITUATION. ^

The. situation I* ideal, on 
•bout I‘t tulles,from the centré of the city.

a main paved highway with excellent 
transportation facilities/ The^view ob
tained from the bouse is one 
be hard to boat, taking in « paporaroBol 
Boutlr Haantch. Including the Observatory 
and other point» of Interest.

The housef

IT

plfnv end
GORDON. leacner of 

tio.io, »v$ Bianshard Ml

Notice of Application 
For Private Bill

NOTICE IS ilEUEBT GIVEN ihat an 
• pplldatinn “^rill tie made to the Legtsta - 
" ve Af^einbly of the ProvMCf of Brittah 
Columbia at tla next Session by the Cor
poration of the city of Victoria for an 
Act (VrfTè k’îowri ntCina "VlctoTltt etty- 
Act, 1922. ') firoxidiiig for the following 
natters, and giving to the sard Corpora
tion and Municipal Council 
following powers, nymeiy

Many New Artists Repre
sented at Thirteenth An

nual Show
Visitors to the thirteenth annual 

exhibition of th«» Island Arts and 
.Craft» Society which was opened fn 
the, Belmont Building tv-day cannot 
fail to be impressed with the çvin 
dent increase,jn the number of new 

: ■ • :
is reflected by their Inclusion among 
the exhibitors 

Ah may be

Duties, the same to l»e retro 
active to include all lands sold for taxes 
•■■U and- efterJday. wû, i.4kl9. — ----- ---- -

Validating "Extension Sç<-ùrt,ie* 
ApplicationTÇ -law, 1922." allocating aid 

-, J. „ pledging re.« ipt*< from sales of reverted 
tnereot me j ]allft.s |Q the re pa; ment of moneys nor- 

•d, -or to be- borrowed, under Kxtcn
v City Act. 1921/

DR.
Block.

W F., *01-3 Mlnbwrt- 
Pbene 4104. office • SIFraser.

Penne

Dr. 1 ». •HUT». OtBJJ. N*
ÎÔ1 Pemberton Bld* «‘hop» 7I4T 4»

OPTOMETRIST.

EXPERT eye examination, frame fitting.
lei.» grinding. Two regi»t«-red cote- 

met riots at your eervtce^ Conaultalion^ fro* 
J. H. LePa*e. Opt. D..
1*«0 

NURSING HOME

i , urn Securities By-law, subject to prior 
* , -tvfrient of ertsrmT TTverilrm Trr 'Hrniri'1 
ut "Montreal.

H. S. PRINGLE, .
*’ City„SollcTtofk 

j September 28. 1922 ____ "

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor

PATERNITY and ronvaleacenta received

Phone «»!.

MISS LEONARDS NURSING HOME.
1507 Fernwood Road. Meternltv 

•wacialtv Term» moderate. Special ar
rangements for country patient» ”hCe 
waiting Phone 290*   ”

maternity, home.

THE Beachcroft Nursing Home, cor. Cook 
and Richard won Streets. Mrs K 

Johnson. Maternity specialty^ Certified 
pldwlD. C. M. B Phone I ilgL-

1. Amend(k*r‘"-VlulPÇi- 
as follow»:

♦ Amending Sectlrm 1 to pr^vhl#
for wtt'hT)»ldiijt from tax naiv hi any,
Tonrr^ tand« In rp^fiect u! .viücE At If 
taxes, including InataJinent.- uf capi
tal sum. or of soldier*, capltai ■ *um. 
due and payable to Hie City prior to 

. the first January of the <nrrent year 
shall he paid bef re. the date of tax 
sale held in said « urrent yeaff

(b) Amending S'-'tmn 11 to pro
vide fon tToeing the Municipal \ oter*'
List «mi 30th day of September in 
each >ear

(c) Amending Section 12 by insert
ing "30th September" yi lieu of "3lst 
October. " j,

<d) By Inserting the word* "and 
ejection" after the word "nomlna- 
ii«n" llrst i«r>l'«*aring in Subsection 
(3) of Section 13.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro
viding that nomination and election 
dav* for Municipal Election- pun*oses 
shall he the first and sectind Thurs
days in I Hecember. respectively, in

2 Providing (retroactively) that the (
Council may make, alter «>r repeal by- Fumed Oak Dining Room 
laws fur Charging owners of land, and j D, lnr Table
the land'Itself, outside, of boundaries of (onsiHtmg of hx, uinmg \ aoi 
the C.tv wiih sewer rentals -where warn ■ 1
land is connected with any sewer owned, 
operated or controlled by th«; City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni- 
c i pal it ten, and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or occu 
pier of the lands charged to the same 
extent as If the said lands were within 
the city boundaries.

Enabling the- Council by by-law to

Instructed by .the Owners will sell 
fry Public Auction at tb«rir rooms, 7^8 

Kurt Street

TO MORROW (FRIDAY)
At 1,30 sharp

The Contents of Two Large 
Residences

xpected, local beauty 
spots arc largely '-favored while' the 
n rent visit of the (/hi ne ho Junk to 
Victoria funnshc.j tnrpir.Uon to 
three nrtists. Miss Créai»**, Miss 
CUUy* Woodward and Xli*) J^»ttie«-, 
the three treatments varying co'ieid- 
ur-aLIy buL-tv.tuirnng.a. common « It.urn.
*>f deuril ami colorful treatiri«nt. In 
the 4Lot£. --L idor-Wctiun, w ark^ at
several "vet- ran" exhibitors i* read
ily identified. T. Ham ford has en
tered- a grnyp of-his clever mountain 
scenes": Mihs Crease has eight 
charming studies of local interest ;
Mr. T. >?. »i«>re. among other suttje* ts 
h.*s < « light and seized the color and 
i>f au,ty nf a . orner of the farrioul 
carders nt Tod Inlet. Miss Kitto in 
ii«»r group «if eight entries shows a 

141 of Kktantrh Arm, a 
..-study of t7old-<tream which has 
tatigfr4-th** jday of light and shadow 
through ,thc trees in their delicate 
Spring greenery, and the picture of 
a pleasure boat at anchor in a quiet 
backwater Mr, kfr-n*-law^i |» .rvprc- 
>« i :. bj two ■< ucapes and In the Beenes, plaster

■ .
modern bun.gglo»

I MA LT—(Vaterfront home. »en>l- 
» -* i.«i ng* tow -, of et«h< room» *U
mmlern veevenlenve»"; etands on large lot 
whjcb run* doVn to a quiet bay Thlii 
hou** eiao ha* * epIendM view of th*- 
Flralts »n«l mbuntalp*. The ownti If»» 
reduced fit» from 14,200 to S1.300 for quick

» DUN FORD’S, I4MITKD. 

pbi-ne 4542. 324 Pemberton IHdg.

I London. An effective study reminis
cent of Venice by night is from the 

I easy brush of Miss Chambers, the 
same artist being represented in a 
deftly-handled treatment of a skye 
terrier; Mrs. W. II. Sweeny is at her 
heal in two delightful little pictures of 
the broom in Beacon Hill-and Mount 
Baker; clever -atmoefdieric effect-is
seen in a picture of Mount" Burgess w CT V1 _____
by A.JE. Harrison. 'Major W. Tayler, ,pe< |ôu» hall. ,*rxf. 1 j
un exhibitor new to Victoria, hua en- bathrdbm an.l two b*/"h Ie U ‘r loeets--m » k i r. g

well-built. 4-roomed, 
e well-built, be

cause. we know the humry of the house 
end know that It was built about 7 :)ear» 
ag- all bÿ day labor "and under the Pfr 
*..nsl «uperyUlon of the present owner, in*
Hvln* fi'-Viis air- ;*!! lira'! !’an*‘ T'
I .earned with specially plck-ul material »nd 
have been krpt In e t-ei.utlfuL rondltiont 
Karh room «orilalh» * lar*", 
piave of ornamental construction fr0™' * 
L/iglnaf deign, in the dhdng room there 
la a handsome bufRt and °th-r hultt-in 
feature» The kitchen Is. another pieaaiag 
feature of tiie house, he if g f,“
cheery, and also panelled with •**?*■'*?** ff 
A larr-- fully e«iuipp«Kl pantry lean» OI* UH.wKh.n *S 1-ïdln, off tl.« k,.rb«, 
liiir.'Ui:h rlldlrg glass doors l* 
llonally aitractlve fittle sumoom «>r sewing 
loom from which a moat gorgeou* view ia 
obtained of the valley below Thi» part of 
the house will MpfM-*l to the hot»»* r*J : ’
•pend» a lot of )■•«■ time In .he klUlion. 
The balsni e «.f the house ^n*. ,

wrmoi t qt «w*v tiik brat
HI Nt. A LOU BAH*. UN IN FA1KF1K1J»

f|HlERK are
A basement.

tcred an unusually rtn<* painting of 
it_ street scene at Peshawar. In«Ua. 
revealing fine execution, while Mrs. 
Loveland is Tepresemed by several 
oils, including a gJr*l* n scene,w stud>- 
of Albert H* ad and an uncommon 
little study of "The Biper/' _

Pastels by Young Artist.
In tli* past«-1 aection. one of th

in. u■ airlkin^-coiiiributlobajs Dor»j 
Othy Dean, a very young-artist Whose 
portrait studio* »hnw unusual viril
ity of treatment and iquch imirri-tse. 
One of the most charming pictures in 
the whole exhibition was a beautiful 
little eeascap* b$ Mrs. N i ' 8 
thing of misty blues and greens, full 
of atmosphere. Mrs. K. <i. Tilton has 
also entered upoii a new departure 
with h» r pastels four or five In num
ber: Mrs. Vowpfir Rochford with a 
6>iTT<T1it üHÿ. "STid ' T Spearv. nf cpw- 
lchan, were also included In-this sec» 
tlcn. A ndvc) draw ing in black and 
white showed a magazine cover de
sign. with the design «arrled out by 
W. 11. t'urrie and the lettering by W 
11. ptokes, l»oth of the ITovinctal 
Forestry I>epariment. Mr. Undley 
( fegbe also i.s exhibiting a series of 
black and white sketches taken in the 
Rockies.

Novel Crafts.
Thc ^ raD sevHon-AbJs-ycitr isr fitHee 

than usual. The De*o-Art Studios 
w hich are the joint ♦ nterprlsc of Mrs. 
Sweeny and. Miss Kitto are-exhibit
ing a number of artistic novelties 
Including Home wry beautiful lamp- 
ebades of original design, auauit. wait

lists an«i <lec«irated

room» with huge clothe» closets 
UP what x« c «gain contend I» *>•••• A- 
most comfortable ai.<l . umpact WUe 
galuxys to be found in the country.

1 the; LAND.

There "are 5 fine larr* lot*. *b ^“rTrf* 
an-i containing an or. hard f,u_‘‘ bahd- 
frult lr»ui which ,'-t U.ie _?* ffum pear, 
■ome *um eadt year. Apple. I > 
Peach, prune, < herry. ur* ll u kfnda
van. tie* of fruit tre-<. as we.l -• •» , wnB.

Including in part:
Suite

Set

PHYSICIANS

DR DAVID ANGUS—Women"e «Reorders 
•oeclalty; *6 year»" experlbnee. Suite 4«0. PantLsee Blxl».. Third end University 

Seattle. ___________

U. 8. LEGAL.

JOSEPH MITCHEi.L DONOVAN. Attor
ney and Counsellor, Sioux Fall». South 

Dakota. All Federal and State Courts.

TIMES TUITION ADS.

jxastel sc tlonis * showing Several 
c 1 e Vr r"po r t r alt studies, IK* figure nf 

pwtticularly virile iR its
treatment

Many New Exhibitors.
Among the fr-sner known exhlbitcrs 

in the water-colors are Mrs. C. M. 
Vott with a. graceful Winter land - 
h a|N* in whi< h the artist ha» caught 
th« bleakness of thfc season. Mrs. 
Fenn has several charming little 
garden and landscape studies. Miss 
Mills has caught the autumn color
ing of a maple tree with c!e\;er effect 

Is represented by two 
studies. One of broom at Beacon Hill 
park and the other of "Summer 
Time."

Realistic flowers featured two still 
life studies by N. Toison, while the 
* hann of soft grey and bfues were 
seen in it forest lake scene by J. 
Christittiwr who has entered a group 
of five water-colors.

A Veteran Artist
Miss .Mason, another "veteran” arof VhalrH In leather. Rockers, Morris ......................................................

'^airs. Brass Fender. Firo Guard, El. 1 tintt has entered several of her pic 
*' tures one of the most notable show

ing an Eastern figure, cleverly treat 
ed and With the softness of color of 
an old master. Mrs. I’aget shows a 
"living" still life study of roses and 
in th- pastel section lias entered Sev 
car of her charming portrait studies

Lamp. Oak Davenport in Leatherette, 
Fumed uak I)avenport b Spanish 
Leather. Grass Rockers and Divan 
< ’hairs. Portieres and Window Cur
tains, Mahogany Centre Tablés. Jar
diniere Stands. Mirrors; Cushions.

... ...............- . . - , : Pictures. Occasional chairs. Orna-
cancel any or all, unpaid future Instafr | Chesterfield Settee. Wilton
ment» of cat so n dated arrears of -axes | ” , »»;.»«, Fullon reverted, lands, and providing that rad Other ^pets and Rugs h ull
receipts from roles -,f Kuch lands 'riiall Size "Knurs and * Hher Beds and Mat-
be properly applied tresses. Fumml Oak and Other

4. Providing that the up"f price of ail^ itun-auw, XVashstands. Tnllet Ware,
lands F.o’d at tax sale may. or shah in-* Bedroonv Chairs, 1 >res* Ottoman^, 
elude all future instalments of conaolV |, •arp#,t Sweepers, a “Monarch ' Range,

New Fawcett Range. 4 Gas Platen.

dancing.

da*pply Mrs. Simpson. SS^.Nlagara^S(^

EDUCATIONAL

<"XLAHSEK-—Oak Bay. XVcdnerdgv even- 
J ing; Seaman’* Home. E»q>»lm»lt. Tue»- 

d*y-evening, children. Wednee«1»y. Oak 
H*v 4 o'clock ;-4*nnsaughr Seaman ■ Insti
tute’ Montreal Street, James Bay. Thuri- 
« n s « n clock

1 ESSO NS given In mathematic», booa- 
J keeping and general school euh)*.:»» 

terme reaeenable. phone 135». o-*-44

dated arrears, if any, charged on sal'

f. Providing that the Asscnsor shall re- 
furti PiiH complote<f assessment roll to the 
Couhctl net later than lath August In 
each year.

« Providing that the Court of Revi
sion shall h«-ld It* first sitting on first 

“October, and shah cmnDiete name not- 
. later than 30th November in each year 
' T. En$frnr.g the Cmmrtt by resointter 

*4. fxrovxi^ (hat general, taxas- alxall he 
paid m»t later than 30th- June In any

8 EnaMng the Council to provide by 
by-law <-r resolution for i>eriodic pay
ments of, taxes, such periods to be not 
less than one month-

9 F.nahling the Council—
<a> To ttrovrde penalties on unpaid 

taxes of one per cent, per month 
from due dates tnereol to JJst De
cember of current year fn which 
taxes are due and payable.

(b> To provide foj: interest nt eight 
per i'ent per a nnttrti on all taxes 
remaining unpaid 1 hereafter

(c) To provide that no penalties 
shall be .ggneted If current tax»s 
be |Miid ry 30th June in Barpe year.

Rudd Gàs Heater. Kitchen Tables, 
chair.-Quantity of Litto^-Dinner and 
Téa Sets, Crocperv and Glassware. 
El. Iron. Quantity o"f Home-Made 
I*res«*rves1 Refrigerator. Hose^ Gar
den Tools. 2 Open Heaters. Roil.-rs, 
WriSÎFTQhi».' fPep-fv

i in view. Thursday ifternoon from

!:"••• paWrûTàrs - from the
Àuctiopeera

ROBERTS A MELLOR.
738 Fort Street Phone 2476

NOtlC'B.
MLE.

T^OR IMMEDIATE SALE, the goo-lalll 
I ■ I pr irtk of- the late Dr W ,i • « 
Tomalln, of Victoria, B. I. Physician ano 
Furgeon. For further parti, ular» apply to 

YATF.M * 4%Y.
Nolle Iter», of 41« (entrai Building.

> irlorla, B. < .

front the facile brush <>f Mrs. Ridley 
ure the only animal studies In the 
« xhlbition, while Mrs. Wallich is an
other artist who has captured the 
t r-auty of Beacon Hill Park.

Fewer Oils 
The citifies in the oil section are 

fewer than u*ual and include pictures 
t>y several faithful exhibitorH as well 
as newer memlwrs of the society.

R. B. Butler confines hi* exhibit to1 
two oils, one a strong study of 
boat on a turbulent stream with 
mountains towering behind, the other

"An English Memory ’ " M tss Doe nog h 
has a group "f mis which share "thie

ment and strong color effccta. one 
partxcrtnrVv charn-m- little srudv 
showing a flower-strewn meadow 
with misty hills In the distance, while 
her st 11) life study of chrysanthe 
mums in a bowl showed the artist 
at her happiest.

Clever Studies 
Mrs. Deane Drummond was repre 

sen ted only by a clever sea ecu pb 
showing Mouht Baker in the 1 dis- 
tu nee; R. Jl. McGill, an exhibitor new 
to the so«*lrty, has chosen a dramatic 
incident from "David Copperfield.” In 
the return of Steerforth, as well as 
.several charming little bits of old

m b«-rry hush. a. There »r* 
flower bétl». he«Jge*^-«»r“*m‘»Q**1

T11É PRICE.

Full particulars a* to vrh 
will be glv<n,a«/ anyone Ini* 
ciaa* of property upon application

»nfl t«jm«
e«t Ip *ble-

hWlXr.RTON * Ml SO BAVE. ^ 

610 Fort StreeL -

called for. the respondent, testifying 
in support of the assertion of Mr 
Nicholson that liquor was not hold 
on th«: piemlses on the du*y in «tu» 
Lion.

In a brief oral judgment His. 
Honor held th<*t ht -ould nut accept ! 
the evidence. for the uppellants, a si 
given by th» officers La Chance and 
Le Doux. 'Hie policé magistrate nad 
been l ight in his décision to u« qulv 
the. -accused^ and the court felt that, 

option Jay but to dismiss ihu
*The appeal was taken by «the 

Clown and Carl l^e Doux from the 
acquittai «if Major Nicholson, the 
irespondenL- on a charge of selling 
li«luor at the Booke Harbor Hotel on 
July 8. W. D. Carter, KXf.. and R 
C. Lowe. appédred for the appellants 
and H A. Maclean. * K (V. for The 
respondent. The appeal was th« -first 
of three listed by the. Liquor Control 
Board from police court acquittals. 
A similar appeal, that of Rex versus 
Kershaw, Ik called for blearing in 
tin County- Coart to-morrow.

ELECTION TALK 
AIDS REGISTRATION

Intimation of Civic Contest 
Wiill Stimulate Campaign

i room*, .also a full els#
.................. Very nice ball, living rouna

with flrepLv", dlnli.g room àie*t with lire» 
piai c ami built-m btiffèt; bathroom ofF 
i'fdroonf: Spl«*n-1M kltrhen, .and kiteh.-a
garden, fralt ' «mail fruit», etc.
Withln half a H-lock or «-a and one-block 
from rar t nob.alrvoted view o,f *ea and 
mountain» !l«u>- -alone, ie easily worth 
13.000 Lot is v0ii:(lr"'1erlc«. on termer 
i-,S50.

TURNER 
tit. HOME

• I on terms to stilt ynurseff. an S-mo* 
Illli'K a it h mod* rti : bat broom, etc Pro- 
J Is ntre.l) situated on- a lot 66x11ft 
ing east. Price only f 2,300.

„ shack, rroo
It a quite "a good lot and the shark « ould 
easily b* '«lade into a email dwelling. V»W 

wn term*

In .the Gorge District 

In Oak Bay District
— from 3*6 

—from II»#
SfcLE Uit FOfr iXgURAXÇg-----  -----

B. C . LAND g 1NVEHTM*NT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

922 Government Street. „ Phone 12*

baskets, with beautifully worked 
table runners fry Mrs. Campbell. .

F * Soldiers" Work.
Strikingly beaüttfnt scarves and 

runners woven by a r#durne*l aoldic 
at thé Red Cross workshop form 
another exhibit. while- basketry 
woodwork and other article* of ori
ginal design are displayed by the 
workshop, all the handiwork of dis
abled veterans. Mrs l>ennl.s Harris 
and Mrs McVicker. of Tiswilde,"have 
fascinating displays of their wool 
w^rk. woven rag rugs and slmil.tr 
products^ Beautiful handwrought 
Jewellery and table silver is shown by 
W M Carmichael, a returned soldier 
silversmith, while fascinating leather 
and raffia handbag* by Mr*. Martin 
of Vuncan, and artistic china paint
ing and lampshades by Mrs. Boyes, 
were also in evidence. Miss Jean M 
Donald, a .young artist, has entered 
several original poster designs in this 
section.

CROWN LOSES
LIQUOR APPEAL

Cougly Court Upholds Acquit
tal of George W. Nicholson
Declaring that be. wn < not sadii-- 

tied with the evidence given by the 
witnesses La Ch»6«'o and Le Doux,

Liquor BoaM, His Honor Judge 
Ltunpman upheld the acquittal of 
George W. Nlckoleon. in the «’»>uf)ty 
Court yeisterrhty aftern‘rt>n. Thé _r« : 
pondent' jGTàs sutrjecrrd to an e»

IF

Bishop of Niagara Addressed 
Dominion Anglican Young 

People
St. Catherines. Ont., Oct. 19.—The 

question of whether the church was 
Lolng to have the support of the 
l oung people In observing the Lord’s 
Day was squarely put before 300 dele
gates at ‘ the Dominion Anglican 
Young People s Convention yesterday 

r tostrop VfcMdt <>f Niagara- - 
His lordship stated that, the Church 

.1 Rrighmd had no IdackUst of tlrtngs 
com mots clïftnrrrertFtir- "nf-hold treat- which were . nrohlhitcd on Sunrtny

toil 'rusted the pnnplr.
WTien *musr triV-r.tr were whole 

rbtne, sufegmttdetl with purity, mo«l- 
e*tv ahd expediency, the church - was 
vcVtsfled All lawful things were not 
t x {•«•<! lent.

The bishop went on record as being 
strictly against, dances and raffles for 
the purpose <?( raising money for 
churches. He had nothing against 
dancing, but care should be taken; 
that they did not offend members of 
ther church who had tender- con
science#.

The matter- was left in the hands 
of the resolutions committee.

ti-mfrNl rrùss-esimijtatimr tn the wit- 
ness box fry R. Ia>wc for the apv 
l»ell«nt*. frut denied the offence wtiu 
considerable vigor.

Liquor Board Pictvo-
On. the stand the respondent told 

of the night in question. July v 
when there was a picnic of .the léquor 
Board staff, and employees nt his 
hotel The pn-n!ckers asked 1» ave to 
"use" the hotel and witness had let 
them have th»- bar ruom. Herb the 
pit-pickers had brought their own 
freer and consumed It, he declared. 
Witness had seen three bottles or so 
of liqu'T in the hotel that night, all 
in the hands of private guests. He 
had accepted a drink fmm two of his 
guests, but did not supply them with 
the liquor.

Witness stated La Chance had 
come upon him while in the room | 
with two guests and had asked him 
for a bottle of whisky. Witness told 
La Chance that he did not sell it 
and had asked the latter what he was 
doing prying around. La" Chance, de
clared witness, had made one other 
attempt to get a bottle from him 
offering a roll of bills, but had not 
been successful. On cross-examina
tion witness stated he at no time 
sold liquor or anything other than 
soft drinks in the hotel. lie hath his 
own private stork, and on invasion, 
had given some to his personal j 
friends.

Witness affirmed he was suspicious 
of the two officers from statements 
they made to him b* to their war 
service. He thought they were gov
ernment spotters" and tried to gfit 
them to admit it nt a later date. Wit
ness on the night In question had 
been exTremrtjr-hnwr managing—a- 
dance at the premises. He had e- en 
the-Iwû. nftlsxu .W.lih- i 'Vo. _wT>mejL_ 
dancing, und once again during the 
evening. After the ..lust- refusal the 
i.ffK. rs left the premises.

Witness was cross-examined on 
statements made by himself in the 
police court, and affirmed these to 
he correct. Witness stoutly denied 
the evidence of the police officers 
that he hhd sold them liquor. He de
clared he had not. '

In moving for a dismissal of the 
appeal. H. A* Maclean. K.C.. dealt 
at length with the evidence of th' 
police officers, whom he sdorrd for 
their share In the proceedings. A 
large number of wttnefwes were

The civic candidature , announce
ments are expected (U hav« some 
ef.fi < t upon the registration total, as 
they bring before the public more de- 
-ftnjtely the usé to which they can put 
their pallets on December 14 iu 

| selecting men to guide the 'city’s 
! affairs during the coming year. With 

specific names before them, citizens 
will realize- that they hav«» ri of ini to 
opinions regarding the candidates 
offering.Jhemselves. and will doubt, 
less de#ire to pla«e themselves In the 
position where they will be able V 
express their likes and dislikes ^t the 
poiljt. -

The elector" tfifs x ervr wilf Tiave Tff# 
opportunity of Noting for a mayor, 
at least—six aldermen, three school 
trustees, and one police «-ommis- 
sioner. and there may bfy questions 
submitted ir> tji»' form of referenda.

The l egist ration* .-yesterday num- 
ber#-«l f»6. bringing the total for the 
first IS davh October up to 36Jt, as 
against 27 > for the same period last 
year. For the last couple of days the 

râtfon total ha* been, losing* its

■
< i.arg»^ wlth'failmg t.» produ«*e a licens* 
when called upon to d«> so. Jack Llving- 
st«)n. Breed * Cross Road, was up on t«6 
same charg- These three «uses were 
dismissed with a caution as the defend-

fianls had previously taken out license*, 
but coi^id not produce them when re
quested to do so.

All these cases were brought up as In
fringements of the Game Act by Acting 
Game Warden t’erey.

St. Andrew’s W. A.
The monthly meeting of the St. An

drew v Branch of.the W. A was held on 
Wednesday, afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. Ramsay After the president, Mr» 
Critchley, had opened the Pieeting, the 
secretary. Mrs Kami*y, .read the min
utes of the last mçetii-.g, which werê 
adopted The treasurers (Mrs Phllni 
report was then read, and adopted The 
I’resident read the report of the W. A. 
Board meeting which' was held last 
month at Royal Oak. Then much busi
ness wa* discussed an<1 arranged about 
the « oming sale of Work. Mrs. Ramsay 
tiv-rr gave n very nice te» to alt Four*" 
teen members were present 
‘Great sympathy is felt for Mr. and 

Mrs. Famuel Roberta in the kiss of their 
baby daughter, two days old.

lyitd Qvbr-the ID-1 figures, but is still 
ahead __^

FREDERICK KIDGELL , 
WILL MANAGE CITY-

AUCTION MART

ONE GAME ACT
FINE; WARNINGS

Times Correspondence.
Sidney—Henry Steinberg was up be

fore Mr. J J White. Justice of the. 
Peace, on Wednesday morning, for 
hunting without a license. He was 
fined f 10. Messrs Alfred Gilson and 
Beverley Gilson, of Victoria, also ap:~

The City Market Auction, carried on 
tor many y«ft»4)y the late A Heming
way at 646 Fltlgard Street, has now been 
entirely reorganized The J*ity Market 
Auction will continue to carry on at the 
old address-under the management of 
Frederick Kldgell.- who Is well-known in 
Victoria through his association with th* 
Retail Merchants' Credit, Ltd., of this 
city, an«l rs an auctioneer ami valuer *f 
twenty-five years' rxffc-rlem-e m the OM 
I'ountry and also in - Canada. Mr. 
Kldgell succeeds J. A Braithwaite as 
manager

Mr Kidgell wa* for.fifteen years wan* 
ager in the Ix>ndon office. of Messrs. 
Crunk, the well-known firm of agricul
tural auctioneers^ of Sevehoaks and 
London, and since the war nt*»—for a 
time auctioneer to the Standard Auction 
Mart at Calgary. Alta.

He ha* a thorough practical knowledge 
of the auctioneering business and spe
cialises In antiques and bric-a-brac.

“Rolling your erwifis

SKStSSMS
saving money for you?
*********** *0* *

Spend K cents 
padtetotHdonji

BRINGING UK FA1 Mtua< —By GEO. McMANUS
THANK <;OODNE«>*j 
DAUGHTER - THE 
CAM ART ANO tHA«ie-t3 
DOC ARE WELL ACIN 
l THOUGHT t>ORE -WE 
WUZMT COMMA C>E AELE 
TO MAKE jtfkr 
THAT ÛOAT 
FOR CHINA’

I WPCbE ITT»
me PAAti-Poer- 
EVERT THIN4 111 
<«OIN' ALONE

fine;
DkU<HTER^) 

HOt>PlTAE 
DILL

,* *?

t-mV. nu, O ‘*‘1 F-

TOO tsAT- THAT MR.
1t> ILL ? VVHT- 

l VAJZ. TALKIN' TO 
HIM AN HOUK. A<.Q
On The
Phone- — jo

--------- JT

I KNOW BUT HE <iOT 
A LETTER AND HE 
HAEi BEEN ON CONGOUS

elves* smnce*.:^-^.

SFzi iLV

andqôuijet /j|T^*=

qotB own with ORINOCO 
^ives you the best In 
a Virginia cigarette...

Roll your own with
ORINOCO

-m easy



IR
v IGT^IA JHUBBMTr QCIOBEiyîyD^

MORE HEAT FROM LESS FIRE!
RpftSrds everywhere show that the "Caloric" Furnace save* %

-
"tEorrnipKTy 'thah irnv either system The- ^ -

-Hx-Hte-- •nritrrmit ' pipHevs f um.VA ~uFT<1 it hits TnanX' exFTusÎYè a nil 
patented features which cannot he copied or imitated.^

item

FTi^FIN AN Cl AL NEW

TWO FACTIONS DRAB 
ON BUTTER MARKET

2213 Oak Bay Avenue. 1418 Douglas Street.

x

647
Nanaimo-Wellington Nut, per ton 

Nanaimo-Wellington Scow-Run Lump, per
(City Limits)

912.00
911.50
911.50

J. Kingham & Co., Ltd.
100* Broad Street Pemberton Block
Our Method: Twenty sacks to the ton, and . TOO lh*: of coa) In" each sack

WE WANT WORK
i

n order ta continue employment for meir already in the shop. 
. . ... .......... i-f ! «:!-•> «nploy9w( i“ tnotM disabled nun

we must .have public support. You can help by Kiving us your 
orders for .Baskets, Chair Recan in#, Grass Chair Repairing. China 
Rjyo(t^ng. all manner of YVtmU work. Picture Framing, Etc. ^

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street /Below Government). Phone 2169

Meat Prices Vary: Eggs Ad
vance to 70 Cents

'■'There seethe1 to be two faction!* drag
... !

leading retailer to-dav when qÛCHtioned 
a* to the situation <*>f the market. At 
times there -IS • an undertone which 
points to a downward tnovemenl, and 
then again jt hliows a strengthening 
whil h UelintVs- a very unsteady market, 
at though no changes have been regis
tered other than advances in ,fhe last 
two months.

•‘Lggs,. too. a.re causing us some con- 
Kternktion." he went on 1° sav. "with 
steady ail Vance to higher priées." Again 
the prices were marked up and Vggs have 
now reached a 70-ceht quotation,; while 
pullet* egge ate following the lead ana 
are demanding 4 5 yents a dozen. Stor
age eggs are tlfc* only commodity to re
main stationary in this section - 

No less than te’n changes were regis
tered, on the meat market on revision 
this morning, and every one was a re
duction of mte cent or over, in "the ma
jority of cases variation* were two and 
tlfree cent*. All prttTV on pork, fluctu
ated and indicated a- decline, while the 
ltmainmg changes were shown amongst 
beef quotations. The retail quotations 
.have been revised as follows 

_ vegetables.
New Feet, gibs ................................... *
£**w Turnips. * lbs. ..............................
New Carrots. 8 lbs........................ ..

:-^Sve Tomatoes, hothouse, lb 05 and 
Outdoor Tomatoes. 18 lbs. for ....
5»dtc. ib............... .................. ....................
Parsley. bunch ........................................
Let tup*». |«<.*I ......................... .............
Creen Cabbage, per 1b. ..........*-••••
Red Cabbage, lb ...................................

Onions .........................................Or,on< dry g ,bs ee#i...............••••.
Cucumbers ................................ 10 and
Radishes 3 foV.................. ..............
Mint*1 Peppers, per lh. . «, .»■••• —
Water cress  ...••••
Potatoes-
New potatoes. 10 lbs............. .............. ,

Asherjft. sack ............. I L‘
Kamloops ............................................
Local ................................... ‘...................  ■

.......... 1 ,
. v Potatoes. 3 H-sJ.................................Erilro,,. lh .........1............................. "Î

• - , 
.12 W

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE
v 9 •

, (DuralUc Bros., Limited.) 
JteMr York Hterling. $1.47-7; 
Canadian sterling. $4.46-6. 
Prams. 738-2.
Lire. 41Bt— x---- 71—
Marks. 3.

NEW YORK MOCK MARKET. 
iti> Burdick Bros.. Ltd.» 4 

Hlwh t/*»w
jA.UUf <_"h* lm era 

Kily

llubhai U Si,Hash, IV
l elery. per lh ..................... , ,

f'îuünow.r .................... IS and .«
h-weel iv.rn. ngr doi .............f............ ■—» :

—uita ,
per box ......................... -,
d^zer................... *$>

Plum», per basket ...i................••
l'ia "fcbei rtn«.. !t taskers .v,•
Cranberries .. ,g.................................. ..
Valencia*. î*f» <6. 50. *0. .1» sad 
Apples, 8, 6 und 4 lbs. for .................

Bananas, do*. ........................... ’
Lemons (Cal ). doe....................
Prune*, ih.. .15, 2 for .85. • for ...
Turban nates ................. .. .
Cantaloupe*..................... ............16 and
Honeydew Melon* ...............................
Strawberries ....................................
Malaga, hrapea .............
Cal. Pear*, .............................. . -1"
Australian Navel Oranges. 16c each

/oval Pear*, lb. .............»......................
Apples—

McIntosh Red*. No. 1

Jonathan. No 1 .................•............
Spirzenhurg. No 1 ..............................
Winter Banana, No. 1 .............

tiravensteln Apple*. * lbs...................
Nuts.

Almond*, per lb.............................. ..
Walnuts, per 1b. .
Cal Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. ..W*.
Brazil*, per lb. ....................... .
Filbert*, per lb.................
Roastr.I peanuts. 2 lbs.

Dairy Produce and Eofl*- 
Butter-

No. 1 Alb . per lb. ....................... ..
Como*, In .................
V I M 11 A ........................... .
Choice Creamery ................................
Cowh'han Creamery, per lb. • ••••
Salt Spring, lb.................................
Fraser Vallet, lb.......... ..............

" " Oleomargarine, per lb. ............
Pure Lard, per Ib. 

feri-
T..-. ,l. dn* .............f..............
PulletjP. doz. ...»...........v.‘..................
Storage ...................................................

R. T* m Cheese, per lb. ...........•
B C. Solids ................................................
Finest Ontario, enltda, Ib. 
rinFüt Onfprlr» twins, lb. «••••'•»•
KdiïYfrThltch Cheese ............... ..
Couda. Cheese, lb. . .......

Imported Pwrrrteson ......................... • • ■
Et'glish Stilton, jar .......................•
ytuton*. per ib............. .
Imported Itontiefort 
Swiss G ru y ere, bos

neb.
Smelt*. Ib ..........................................
Bloaters, 2 lb*.

Ani. In. Gorp. ...........
Am. Locomotive . . . . .
Ain- Snrelt. & hcf. . 62
Am. tiug-.T iKâ._v.,
Arii. T. A Tel. ..... 
Am. Wool. tom. ...

■ • . ,
Am. Hum. Tnh. *

. .123-5 
.101-1

• 41
3>-3

.25 Anaconda Mining

.2*
91

.25 l.altlmor«* t Ohio
19 Bffhlchcm Htce! . . .
5h « "itnadian I'm- if|o
60 • entrai Leather .

.49 Crucible Hteyl
Chesapeake a. «ihio

.20 t hl< . Mli. & Hi. F.
69 . 4 4 ;;

... T4 1 - 7
.20 • hi Petroleum .... ... t. : t
.ZS .«"hlle Copper ........

1 f'orn Froducta .... .

111
.16 • ien. Motors ...........

56-Inch All-Wool 
Silvertone Coating 
Regular $4.75 for

'
$2.75 739 Yatee St. Phone B510

-,
56-Ihch AU-Wool 
Novelty Skirtingi 
Regular $3.96 for fl. |

$2.95

New Shipment 
Bandeaus and

of Gossard
- , " - «H

Brassieres
Many Styles—Popular Prices

Strawberries 
Peaches, per

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
At $6.00 a PairANY

STYLE
ANY
SIZE

SEE OUR WINDOWS

WATSON’S The Home of ‘Good Footwear 
633 Yates St. Phrme 28

52% INCREASE 
IN CAPITAL

— From 51 n Invent ment in a -security uncondi
tionally guaranteed, both as to principal and 
interest, by the GOVERNMENT OF THE 
lh .MINION OF CANADA.

For each $1.006 Invested, on maturity «it-er 
$1.820 will be repaid, equivalent t" more
than H2 per cent, increase on the original 

_ .aventurent. ______ ;________ _

It Is a forty-year security easily negotiable 
At any time.

Legal Investment 
British Columbia.

for Trust Funds in

Write or call on us ÿyr full particulars.

"Before You Invest, Consult Us.”

British-Americ an Bond Corporation,Ltd |

Red
Mountain

' This, property is described
.

report. .V mon» dot,xiled dqscrtp-
!•«' furmshefi on re-

qAfcfcfct> and wiv aftviaeytfUWL in*
■

-iSthce $epteeib<!f 26, the da.te 
■ 1 :

$tock"Excluiiflre, the shares h.«x-- 
advanced from 50c to 59c. a gain
of 1$ per c*nL

We belie’, e the jndary Red 
"Mou niai rttf-omRHTfr* report is 

worthy of your consideration, 
and will mail a copy on request.

C. M. Oliver & Co.,
Limited

430-434 Rogers’ Bldg.
Sey. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.

Uiranby .............
Northern, prwf............

--
lnt‘l Slrr M; rim. $iref. 
Ken ne volt Copper . . . , 
Lehigh V*Jley ..................

XI*).. l>«rnl»oiv
Miami Copper ..................
Nation* I I,, a.I ......
N. f.. N II .V Mart

North* rn Patlfl*1 • i 
Nevada Von* Copper

I’rfseeit Steel Car ..........

llay * "on* Mining . . 
Itepuhllc .Steel .............

Southern -Panifie.
Southern Ity.. com............
Htudebakfr « 'nrpn.
The Texaa Company 
•Tot' Prod.
Vnlon Pacific , t
Ctah Copper ... ... .
fj. S. I ml- Alcohol...........
i". b. Rubber v..................
I . S Steel, com...............
V irginia Chem. .............

■Western Union ...............
Wabash It. It. A" ^ 
W |»y » < ivei lend .... 
WeetinghuUHn Rlee. . . 
Standard «Ml. Indiana
sear* Roebuck "............
Am. .Ship A; Commerc
t'n.i<?n <»il .........................
.Am. tdmeeed—. 
General Asphalt ..... 
Kelly Springfield ..

A Strong Bandeau of pink- or white 
repp with e las tie inset in back; 
front or back fastening; sizes 32
to 4Q. Price ............................ 65c

A Splendid Fitting Brassiere <-F 
strong white cotton with elas- 
"tiv - shoulder, and

A Bandeau of White Cotton, in
back fastening style; lace 
trimmed and hemstitched; sizes 
34„.to 36. Price —......... Av75c

36-38; well rein
batik ;

65C

A Splendid Model for Stout Fig
ures. mads <»r pink repp in deep 
bandeau style with elastic inr 
*ets *on sides;' sizes 38 to 
Price

Thia brassiere is designed from 
strong white co'ttpn and laee 
trimmed; front fastening stvlc; 
Hizes 36-to 44 J’rice:......... 65c

Another style of Piqk Brocaded
Broche, with elastic in .back; 
back fastening style; size 32 to
38. Price .......................................85c

Bandeaus of Pink Brocaded 
Broche, in back fastening style 
with clastic Waist; sizes 
40. Price ..................... $1.

Dainty Bandeaus of «om.binat
Filet l*ace and Satin; ba< k

05C f---- fastening style, -sizes 32 1b .'*8.
Price .....................   ^1.255

V,,5 j/,
latton h 1

Lace Bandeau», i/t back fastening 
style, with elastic .at wnist; 

54‘to si. Pritc... $LQ5

_______ _______________
Small Red Salmon, 2 for .4.................
W'hlte Spring Salmon. 2 Ips, ...........
Whole Small Red Salmon
**hi -ken Halibut: lb. .................
CM FiTTeFaTper VST ..... .................
Local Halibut a....................
''od. lb 16c. 2 for ................................
Sales. Ib................................
Black Cod. fresh, lb. 15c, 2 for ..
Klpp**-a ....................................................... ..
Fresh Herring, lb...........

Khiimpe ........ ....................
Nmnked Blark Cod ... 
nVîtcr* 1n shell. doz ,
Olympia ~ Oysters. - pint

Meats.
Trimmed Ix>ins

Shoulder Roast 
Pure Pork Sausage .

Qrnfre Loral Lamb—
Shoulders . .1...............
Lotna .■*»..o........

b*r\ Vsté-r Beef, per lb.—-
Rovind- x- ••••-•: • • • •"• ■ • .IUT
Sirloin St#-4«k ....................................
Shoulder "Steak ......... "
Pot Roasts ... v
Oven Roasts .......... .. .1- V*
Itvimn Roasts ........................................
Rib Roasts ....................... ......................
Porterhouse. ............. ...........

Prime Local Muttvn—
l.egs, per lb................. ..
Shoulders, per lb.
Loins, full, per lb.................................

Fleur.
Standard GrmdM. 49-lb.

«"ol.1 ml.la Graphaphone 
',**»*. WM-ftrr-T :

I 1 nil.it I. r ■- I 1,United Fruit 
Fam. Pl»x l.aek 
Nat hname!

"îî i N- \ ada < on- • l-i,
*25 Martin I'arrx « orp. 
2» ! ^‘frn Msrquotv 

*.$$

Kbtabtkshed 1001 B A. Bond B|dg., 723 Fort St. Phone» 319, 2121

Red Mountain
. '"Stttt-t——xv IV^iv -i i.*• hlmrfai -fel—1 it*1 -

ROrXDAUY 1LED MOUNTAIN .MINING COM
PANY were listed on the Vancouver Stork Ex
change, they have registered an unbroken advance 
of Hi per bent. !l

September 26th . . ... . 43c bid, 50c asked
October 14th ................ 58c bid, 69c asked
(Wire our expense for to day's quotation)

Our clients who have purchased the shares base their 
action on the assurance of future earnings, which, 
if carefully considered would appear to jndieate-- 
that the shares will sell higher.

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

OWN AND OFFF'vfl

District of 
Point Grey 

5 }/2% Bonds
Due February 1st, 1942. 

I Tice 99,10. To Yield

iBc. ?0e te

23 to

.. .40 to » ¥

Standard oil
Tr»n*.. online nti 

While Motor*

P*n Armricift . . 
Hosrh Vjir ......
« han.il-r Motor» 
TT nir*Tc'"n oil ‘ , .72 
rlulf
Retail Store* . . . . 
Repoglc steel . . . 
Ro>*l Ifutrb. 
Tex»» 1‘aclflv Ry. 
\SThadlum . 
Mrombur#
MJildaa .gUtca..Cui.
Montgomery Ward 
"MTrrvaTe meeT" .T”

Mrx H«-*hoard .............

Feed.

Wheat, No. 1 ... 
Wheat. No. 2 ....
Barle'y ................... -
Ground Barley ...
Oats ................. ..
Crushed Oat» ... 
Whole Com ..... 
Cracked Com ... 
Feed < im Meal 
^cratch Feed ...» 
Timothy- Flay
Altalfa Hay .........
Mfalfa Meal i..
«(raw .....................
Bran

U. N. Meal ...........
(’ N Cak*...........
Poultry Mash ..
Uai Feed ...............
Oil Cake ...............
Cottonseed Meal . 
Ground Bone ...

Per In* Pe* 1*'
; $r.2 00 $2.70
.. 44 00 Î 10
... 40 09 2 10
... 42 09 1 21
... 4100 1 IS
... 43 00 2 2..
... 42.09 2.20
... 44 01 1.31
... 44 00 SIS
... 44 00 . IS"
... 28 00 1.8C
... Z* 09 IM
... 46 00 1 41
... 1109 1.M
... 30 00 1 6f
...32 00 1 7*
... bOUO S-61
... 4* 00 2 6C
. . . 45 00 2 3:
**.! i"iol • l
... «3 00 IF

LOCAL STOCp QUOTATIONS. 
(By K. XX- SteveoFom

NEW YOKE COTTON
fBy lltmllrlr Bim*.. lifd *

Open Htrh I-r> w 
.. ..................... . 2=4» 77.0 " «0
Line................................ 23 0» 73.30 7-'* I

...

Muv ................... 77 no 23.17 22.7$
July .......................... 22.12. Sz.bS 2 2.69

AtbablVra Oil ......
-Bowen* Conner
Boundary Bay nil . 
R C: Perm. LouA .. 
H. C. Fiahing Ce. .. 
H. Refining Co.
Ml r Silver .......
Canada Cvryx-r ........
Can Na». Fire ..........
Con*.-- M A K.............
Cork Province ......
Crow's Nest Coal . 
t'ourlaa channel . . 
Empire Oil .............

Great West Perm. 
Howe Round ..... 
International Coal 
MrGIIMvrgy ................

Peclflr Coast Fire 
It am hier-Cariboo
Fllreremlth ..................
t-'fixer Greet . ------
Fpartan OH . .. . a .
Snowstorm ..........
Standard Lead .... 
Sunloch Mlnea ....
Surf lulet ................ ..
Stewart >1.......................
Stewart Lande 
Troiàn Oil ........
-Utility OH ...................
Whalen, com. .......
Whalen, pref................
Wcmderphtme

no
. 24 66

Heavy Printed 
Linoleums 

95c a Sq. Y$.
Yti* «nti hkx.’k HAttnrnfi. ,in 
light anil «lark t edn-M:igh A 

vvery .s»tl»favtory fW>6P eo^-
p ring for bedroom, bu.th or 
kitchen uso; two > rds 
wide. Price. per square- 
yard .................................... 95C

Cocoa Mats
An absolute metsslty in the 

wet weather. Buy- one to- 
dAv and save your good rugs. 

Utze IS x -27, price, $1.Î65
and ............................... **<><>
S170 18 x 30. price, $1.7.» 
and ................................. If58.50 ,

Its Time To Purchase 
Flanneletfe Wear ”

•hist ro<*Ptve4 -a new shipment of Flannelette Gar
ments comprising gowns, bloomers ami underskirts in 

vivrai styles. You will tlcrivf vast- comfort if yôu lay in— 
n supply of thes,e wàrm garments-how.
Button Front Gowns, with high Out Size Flannelette Gown» of

neck., long sleeve, and tucked 
yokes; trimmed with self

frills. Price 91.50 and
........  $1.75

Excellent values are these -
.....-gOwnS—OL-tine qua^ty. flan

nelette with V or s 
neck, lace trimmed or fin
ished with hemstitched frill; 
button front and long sleeves 
-Price-.,------------- ...... $1.98

rlanne!ette Bloomer», in a.11 
sizes, with elastic waist and 
knees. Price ........-..SS*

Out Si*» Flannelette Gown» of
heavy quality, with tucked 
fronts, V' neck style with
sleeves; finished with scal
loped edging. Price, $3.50

excellent quality, with high 
‘ or V ne<ks. turkbd yokes 

and trimmed "with silk; em
broidery or hemstitched; long 
sleeves. Price ............$1.98

£lip-on Flannelette Gown», with ‘
heavy torchon lace yoke, 
front hemstitched or de
signed with shirred yoke»; 
square neck; cuffs and neck 
hemstitched. Price, $1.75

White Flannelette Underekirte
in a variety of styles, trfmm- 

' ed with torchon laee or fin
ished, with deep hemstitched 
hem or frills. Women's and 
extra large sizes. Price, 85* 
to ...................................... $1.00

(Members Xancouver Ktock Exchange)
704 bominiou HhiiU Building, V'ancouvcr, B.C.

Phone Sey. 6171

& §an
fEHtabtished -1887)

629 Fort SL J| hi
pbone 6946.

F.W.Stevcnson
STOCKS BONOS

M r
7.6»

^*1**"'.

MINING AND OIL 
SHARES

102 PEMBERTON BUILDING 
Phone 362

f9.40

09.60
f«9

le: 96

IWllJllHElllllllllJlfllllllSIlSlWliillllilEllljlSlllJBl____
®

î.- purchase of French Government Bond* to-day fg] 
l opportunity for CONSIDERABLE PROFIT. Some of ^ 
a SPECIAL FEATURE whtfh make» them even more • lg] 

r— attracwvu. x.uit, write or phone for further particular». ( vr
i, BUKUiCK BROTHERS, LIMITED I
tSJ Rtork. Bond, Grain and Cotton Broker» J5J

"WE OFFER

Oak Bay Bond» to Yield 5.60%
R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.

639 ^’.nntl 1»rAlsrC Ashoq'i* t u>n. Phone» 6600-5601
liiHurance.

Lomlnlon .War I 
Donunlon W*r I»an 1931 
I'omlnion War Loan 193
Victory "Le»** 1*22 .....
Victory Loan 192.1 ........
Victory Loan 1924 . .. .<
1 Ictory Ix>*n 1927 ........
Victory Lo*n 193 2 ........
Victory Loan 1931 ........
victory i;o«n 1*34 ttt. .
Victory Loan 1937 ........

**e
SILVE*._______

London, CW. 19. Rar ailvor, 83 16-14d. 
per ouuuc. Moue). 1Î* per-cent. Uiacoynl 
■re4*»v~ »Uw,r4- UiH*r 2- 
month* hilt*. * to 'à per cent.

Nei# York. Oct. 19.—Foreign bar eilver, 
7 *vt ; Mexican dollar*, lltj.

% VV •>
MON TUE AU MARKET 

(By Burdick Broe. Ltd.»

Bril Telephone ............
Hrmzlllan Tr*iH<m . . . 
ran. 1'ement. com.
Van. <"ar Kdy., com. .. 
Con*. M. & 8. 1.................

Brompton Paper .............
l-orti. Bridge....................
l>om, (Here .....................

"Alinntlc Sugar ............
Howard Smith Paper . 
National Hrewrrk* . . . 
Pen mafia. LVd—......
Quelcc Railway ........

Government, Municipal b Corporation Bonds
Bought—Sold—Quoted <,

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
tit Pemberton Bldg. Telephone No 1134

Stock. Bond, Grain and t'otton Brokers

E Members Cni« ag<» ):<mrd of Trade. Winnipeg Grain Exchange. X'ancouver 
Stnqjt Exchange, and B. C. Bond Dealers1 Association.

If] Rhone» 3724, 3725. 116-120 Pemoerton Bldg, fa]
[■ JiiiaiîuiiyajiàlK]

l ITILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Increasing Your Income
The present market offers many opportunities nf>onsi<i*r- 
ahly increasing your income with absolute’ safety. May 
we make suggestionst

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
* Phone 2140

B.C. APPLE NIKET
Large Consignment Will Leave 

on Makura; Eggs Are at 
Premium

Eggs arc at a vremium on whole
sale row to-day. 1‘rices were marked 
uu to 65c a dozen and 50e on pullets 
Tlriz however. la only the continua
tion of a string of advances made 
recently, and further fluctuations ate 
expected soon. —'

The reason, slate Seattle Jobbers, 
tor tht revent strong frost- butter 
prices in California, which is now 
rearing the end of Us potential of- 
feet, was the speculative manipula
tion.

It was announced to-di«y that when 
the Makura sails on Friday evening 

boxe#, representing about 
t we n t y cars, o f _ Ok'itYmgîm api

i»« ouiicr. jiuurj. per-ten 1. uiwognt tn# moved \tO -N4iW Zcalaml. -
>4w.g um», 3- t-4*- p*r-A'Myt , thre*- :ir« rtrst larg»* ,e<‘iv^ig^uintinL ut .tue_ 

«^Hon . F rev i »u t« thu prt sent lar.K* 
Fhlpmcnt two or three carload* Had 
been sent to the Antipodes. This
shipment consists chiefly of Jona-
Ihans from Vernon and Kelowna: 

None of these apples will reach
Australia, however, owing Hy «^em
bargo having been placed on all Hrit- 
itih Columbia apples. This has been 
t, force for several years The New 

Zealand shipments introduce a pew 
market f..r Brltl.h Co umtU^ W 
Violations on wholesale, row B*v** 
been revised as follows:
Butter—•----- ,e 41

Salt Spring Thland..................  • *51
Cowicliati Creamery ................. "r.Ô
V. 1. M. P. ................................... 44
Hollyhrook, brickH ..................... _ ak
Holtybruok, carton*. .• • • . 4g
Buttercup ......... ““ . '22M,
ïïierdn,!ir,.*rl.'!*..U".".V.:v;iike •«» 

Cheese— l «ih
Ontario, solid* ............................ '23.
Gntario, twine ...............»............
Stilton* ...............................f •••*■, "îO
B. ('. Cheese, solids ...(•••1^ 3l
Alberta, solids...............-..............
Alberta, twins ............ • • • "J 1 "tnM. c Cream Chaeee. 12»- *"* 1 "
B. C. Fivam Cheese, 10 in- 30

bricks, per lb . . . . ............... -*g§
Mcl^aren'* Cheet-e. do* ;•••• ,31
Kraft. Van.. 5-lb. brick* it
Kraft. Swiss. 6-lb bricks ...»

E<U8V. New T>id. according to 
size and grade ................... 50 ®

h Mla7ldtes, 15-lb box. lb.........................
Kipper*. 15-lb. box, lb ...... •]’
Codfish Tablet*. 20-1». Ib.......................•
Smoked Sableftsb Fillets — • • •

“'No'.’ 1 Steers, per j». ...... -J*e
No. 1 t ows, per lb.................. 09W m
Local latmb. per Ib ..............  *•
Ixki.i Mutton, per Ib. .... 1|W ™
Finn Uraln Fed Pork, lb. .168 1»

l-uc»l Veil— ,.
Medium ................    •}*

Onions—
Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbs.

S9L00 1064 •• Otranaean ...............

.... 1 30® 1 3.> . 

.... 1.50® 1.55 
.. 1.40 V 1-45

1 30V 1 33
.06

l'.oSO 2 00
, 75V 90
... MV

‘1.... 1.00
"............ 1.2»
........... 1.25

150 
MV. 

........... MV.

"".01% V 02 %
.03V 01

1 .. -1*0""

i pntrdnn Fnprr
Spanish River Pulp .......................................

Btecl of Can. . .. .......... .................................

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS
(By Burdick Bros.. Ltd.!

July 114 Î 
112-7

«8-1

VICTORIA V ltTOHX HUM» •*H1CE I4ST.
Ter Oct. 49, 1922.

■ Victory Loeu lle%—

T>e<*. 1, 1922 .........................
Nov. L 1»23 ..................
Nov. 1. l»24 ...............................
Dev. 1, 1927 .........................
Nox 1. 19.13 ............... ...............
Nov. 1. 1934 ..........................
Nov l'. 1932 ................

Wer Loan 9%—
pec. 1, 19.'5 ..........
Oft. 1. 1931 .............................
March 1. 1937 (payable in 

1 New York; ................ .............

99:. no

irntt
1024.96
998 no 

in4x.n0
994.5»

lx»cal. per lb.............. *
Spanish. ,crt. >...........

Ptitatoes—
Loral, new. per sack
Ashcroft Gems .........
Ashcroft White ....
Kamloops White .................
.Sweet Potatoes, largs erts.. lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lug», per lb.. 

Vegetables—
Cauliflower, local, according 1

to size, per doz................. 1-99'
(.’ucumbers, doz................
Head Lettuce, local ...
Carrots, new. sack ...
Iteets, new, sack...........
Turnip*, new, sack ...
Parsnip* ...........................
Farsky. locgl. Per dos. .
Peairnew, green, local 
Spinach, ner box .....
Cabbage ...........................
Bed Cabbage ................... ..

Fruit—
Tomatoes, hothouse. No 
Tomatoes, hothouse. No. - 
Peaches, ifreètiione. table 1 60^ ' 2^
1‘omeg^anates ......................... To Arrixe
reratmmons ......................... ... T° Arrixe
Rhubarb, outdoor, per lb. .... M i. 
Cantaloupes, 45a, standard ... *1 u.
Cantaloupes, 15*. flats ........... M L;

• Bananas, city ....................................... ...
Bananas, crated ................... .. ,lw

Grapes— „ „ ■ -,
Malaga, lugs ...........
Tokay, lugs v • • 3 ^ ^
Xokax- crate*, ........ 3 vV

Apples—A* < ording lô grade
and sise— ,

M P.

.. Cooking........................ .... . * * •
° Vakumlas. Sunklst. according

to .......................................... .^,a® 1 l v9
Valencias. choU-e. accordiii*

to *lze .....................
Lemons, per case ....
Grapefrutt—

Florida .......................
California, per case 

Dates— •« , m
Sair, bulk ...................*..........*!;
Hallowi, bulk, new ................... V
Dromedarx-. 36-10 ........................ «A rîtNew Turl&ii, 66-11 per ciae.. 10 ^0
New Turban, 66-1$. do*...........
Tropic. 60-j .................................. * uu

'california, pkge . according
to grade and alia .1=6»8 « je*

Sunmald, cluatere. U f« ■ 5
Kunmald. cluetera. !0 le .... «■”!
Imiaif ted Malagaa. Î0» .. 6 ,58 » »»

^Choice New Contb Honey, 26-

TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETS

Winnipeg. Oct 19 —There »ppeare<i te 
be a «lause in Mg buslnes* to-day anil bote 
t-u\ Ink an<l sHIlng was less active on thp 
lovai wheat -market The May future wa* 
showing more etrength to-day than the 
other poSltione, reflecting tbb buying both 
bv spreaders and shippers. Th» close 
tanged from % higher for May to l'* teat 
lower for Jul>.

The coarse grain market* were all show
ing more strength to-day than the other 
positions, reflating the buying both bx- 
sprx aders and shippers. The close ranged 
from x* higher for May to Hi cents lower 
lor July. The coarse grain markets wcri 
all showing some easiness to-dav. after 
being quite fair around the opening The 
trade wa* not heavy. There was no im
provement tn the transportation aituatiow .. 
ànd as a result burbots of NorT"*•
Northern wheat went through the clearing 
house to-dav There was, however, a good 
■Timand in Xu. * and No. :: Northcra and 
a fair business was reported.

9S%
lOHs

Cox's Orange 
Ura-vamstfttiiy 
Wealthy

. 6 75® A.75 
11 00® 11 50

MV-

•1*41.00 
! OOX 0» ^

10 oz.
Fancy New 

24-124 jox. •
Comb Honey.

1 Nor . tOl. 2 Nor., 
«.,93; No. S, 66V»;

I te#*..................... 71»,
May 7* -

«"ash price*: Wheit - 
id 3 Nor.. 93No. 

tra.k. lot
Oat»—3 C. W., 408»; $ W and extra 

1 feed. 37N: l feeit, 36N; 2 feed. 49'»; 
lectod. 2S%; track. 401* 
narle' 3 V W . 62;.0 V. W., 47; rej»e4- 

ed and feed, 41. track, 6$.
y tat 1 N*. W. t\. * C W. 209 'i;

3 <" W. and rejected, lS9’il track, 201. 
Rye—3 C. W . n.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Oct#Ifc- Rsw "ugar. rentrl- • 

fugal. 5.6S, refined, fine granulated, 0.'I9
to 8.90.

RAW HU4IAR CLOUR
Oet., 1.70c per lb.; Dee, 3.60c, *»y,

2.26c.

2 50
î.soe 1 •»

g fcXt H AFOK HI MM ARY.
New York. Oct. 19 —Forets ncxchange

''’‘pré»” UrltalR—Demand. 4 46»*; cable». 

4.Gis. 80-day MH» oa banka. 4.43%.
Kranci- I'eniend. 7 W cable». 7.451*. 
Italy—Demund, « 22; c»b|ea 4.2-4. 
Belgluin* itemand. *9*. ‘•hies. S.91.
• Grmany Demand. *3; cable*. .9* 1-3.. 
MellelHl—Demhifi. 39 !<•; cable», 30.10. 
Norway— Demand, 17.12. 
t wed en -Demand. 20.70.
1 :« nm»! U —Demand. 20 0'
Switzerland—.liemand. lljti.
Spain liemand. ]:■?<} "
i.fbec*-) l>emand. 2.6».
Poland Demand. OL
r*c hn-Hlex*Ma— Demand. 8 !».
Argentina--Demand. $6.37.
Brazil Demand, 11.69. w 
Montreal— 1004.
Call money easier, high. 6. lew. 4S»; rul

ing rate, h. closing bid. 44. offered at, 6: 
leaf loan, 4’»; <*H loan* agalnat accept-

Time loan* firmer: mixed collateral, 66 
96 day*. 4 \ to 6; 4 « month*. 6.

Trim* commercial paper, 44.

Births, Marriages, Deaths
DlKli.

JONES—Moreen l.Hhan the 11-day-o19 
«laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jenea, 
«•7 Gorge Road.

Funeral private.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W’OOD warned In ear hang* for dental

work Apply Boa 2$It». Times t>f$c».

\rOi;NO MAM "waata Work fireman.
two months* experience. Write JecM 

Vaux, Box 646, Duncan, or phone Î62T.
, 7 ■  oXl jj

l4hun HALE- Spark »uprde. $2.2» and upâ
1 door .mala, l&c ahd up; heater». $î 6F

land up; stove pipe*.---- ---
I e "««h Hardware. 616 View *t

heater*. $16 
:9e e»ch Peoplefe 
-----------iâââ.

r


